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Gov't wood plan hurts local loggers 
By JEFF  NAGEL  t r ibut ionto  ti~e takeback wi l l  dispro- gram forwide  open auctions. " for Interf0r to•take a bigger hit on one of the IWA's  coastal local. 
A TERRACE logging contractor may .. por t i0nate ly  come from the Nor th  S laco  ~.said government  of f ic ia ls  o r  two licences than reduce the size of : "Th is  is one Of the. most hare- 
be the first local casualty of the prov-. . .  Coastas  well as a li~:ence near Hope, wanted  more timber, in th i s  region to  all its ilicences by20 per cent. brained ideas a government  has ever  
• , , P • y , . . . . .  . . " ' .... meet demand .to turn over. . t imber to . . -Slaco said Bear Creek;wi l l  be able come up with;" Wong said. "It's going 
IRCe S ohc .to take. back 20 per cent . leaw.ng ' th e f0res.t, corn, pony s.. 0!he!: . north cna.~( hb0ri~inal~r0uos - - .  ..... to lo~ 0nthe  licence"f0r the'rest of this to.be a d isaster  for Workers~:It"sgoing 
ot umt~er from major.f0rest compames: . .ho ld ings  relm!yely unsc . . . .  ~' • • ........ =.---: 7. :.:": . ,~ " ' . . ' : / , " .  ' " ." "- . . . . . . . .  - . . .  • :. " :" :  ' ' . . .  .~ t,,~";,.=:;.~,.iL,f0r ,-r,mmunit  es ' " .  . 
-' ' -  rat"  .... I os  0n i r i  :' . "The  r0u~hlv .160,000. cubic, met res" : : . -Hesa id .me amount  o t  t~moerre - -  .:year: . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . - . . .  ,,, o~.,, . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,: 
Bear 'Creek Cent cmg g . "~ " " .  . . . .  " " ' : ' ' " " "  " " " " t~OnS:is:driven.b a " : ""Ther~ WiH: be h0"disi-upti6n to our--. " .The !WA n0.1ongerrepresentsBear  
• ' " forest I cence  near " taken here w i l l  make  up make-up  .qmred  for.F~rst Na ,..y - " .... . . . . . .  -. o ..;,.4.,~ . ,  ... : . ~,~ :,~ : - " . - -  . . . . . . .  ' • terfor'S n0rih Coast" ' " : : ... . • . . . . . . . .  . . .  ' . . .  i...-..... ', . . . . . . . .  " ' ' • " - . " . . . .  : . . . .  • .a. min i= -~reeK "wnere..worKers .severm years 
., . • .,-, _.~.=. '. .:L..:~.':,:. . .  . : . , ' in tn ~: n~r iv"30,  nei"cent of thetOtal 579 000 :provincial formula that prowdes:each ..... logging seas0n- . r0r  zuu~,. :a t.. . . . . .  : . . . . . . , _  ; . . . . . . . . ,  := ._= . . . . . . .  
r rmce  v, upert ;wqctc  t t  ~.ut, ' -v.---_. .  :.--..-----,~.. - r  • .... .~ - . .  : . . . . , ;  : ' . . . . .  ' '~i ":_L2-.'=.," .~.,:.~.K.;~- '::,,-,,,.,~"' ti~ ~aid. ""S0 'we: nave time . toa~zo .voteoto : teave  tne .umun.  
• , " . . . .  o f t  mber a ear i~ubic  rnetres Interror must . .gwe up  vmage wnn a. set ut , ,uum u , - t , . .u~,  • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . ,, . . . . .  - ,  . . . . .  , . . . .  ' • ' . 206 000 cubic 'metres . i .Y :" ' ~ . . . . .  ' -.. - "  .-. " . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . .  ' .  . " : . . . .  ' -:/,^-~;,~-;.~o: . . . .  e~:oi~t .:"" - : . . -  :: . ' " .ou i te  f fankly, . I  mnofan  of: Mr 
- ' • , ' ' - - : ' .  " " - '  . '  .... . .... . ' .". " ' .nased.on ,',o,',ulauon, ..:.:.. . .  , . . . .  WULh.'tllt.,at.. laau o • . .-: ... "~ : . . ' .  " . '  x . . . . . . .  
But  the forestsmmmtry has.aecJdea' - coast~wme,. . . . . . . . ,  . . . . . . .  . ~,_ _, v v . . . . .  "- .. , " • ~"a,ho,.,. :... ' la,=~,,; r'~.~,~.k "Chnlract ini~. wner :  .Munsbn 's , ' "Wong said.~"But lhate  to 
. . . . . .  • " " ' : ' :  " ' " " " " ' . . . . . .  es  " I t  ha ens to  De . . inan  are , , . , , . , ,  :~- , , - ,~  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  _ . . , , :o  . . . . . . . . . .  _ : . - e .cent ,  o f  that  Inter.-. ' • The  . -north:  coast  hcenee mcm 0 , • ..... ,- . PP :,. . . . .  , . , . .  . .-.~ . - - .  , -  : . . , .  - , : . - .  ; - . , . ,  . . .  . . . .  . ' , . , . .. . . :  ,.. 
to  take  b~ck  80 p r , . . , ,  . - . . ,  . . - - . .  " " i . " , • .: . :., " " ' .a " la r  e.. o u la tmn o f  F~rst .George  .Munson dechnedtod~scuss ,  see .any  workers  bemg negatwe ly  :~m-  
for hcence - reducm the cut to just a the .Scot !a  and Ecstall R!vers .a!ong .ther.e s , g P -P. '= "; , ; .  " " • . . . . . . . . . .  - " " .  ' . ' " .  " - ' ted: b overnment: ,  el c ' that 's - • • .. " g: . . . .  . ' " . . . . . . . .  . ~ ' . . . . .  . ...... : ' at ' . :  •~auons ' .  hesmd.o f : th~.N, , , th  Coast the future  ofh~s company, or.h~s work .pac . . . y  g . ... . . . .  : .p , y . 
httle over-40;000, cubtc, metres~: !nte.r-~ - : the.S.keena,  and coastal . .a reas .as ;T  . . . . .  :., ..:.....:..... : . : . . . . . . , . . . .  .... .... .... :.,~, n&lln0.he'S exnlorink'his 06t ions '  ~tzeneral lY.dl -concetyed.and i l l . thought :  
for vice-president R ic  SlaCO Sa d "" - .  • souih as pr incess.Roya! . Is lana ana .as - t  I, tcenc e- . : : : . . :" i .  i~ie ioni  i{censee in  : "" '~'~te" '~'~ue ' hit# to Bear 'C ' reek : ' i s  out : " "  : " :  ' : -  :v. : .:- . . . . . .  ...: 
It e l 'minates ~m0st o f ihewofkB6ar  .-! fai.:n9rt h as 'W0rk.Channel . . : ,  i - :. ' . :  -Interfor was . .  : . y : . . . . !  .... : , :-.i '. : . .  ~: .: ,  g . . ,  " ~ ~, :,-. . . .~ : : .  ":~i.: ~,o~n~:.2aiied .6nlv.i.ctoria..t:o I recon  " " ' . " "= : at. Timber. Su I Area] .that hau v.o~.", just  the oegmnmg or .meo~srupt ton  .: : w g-:t: . . . . . . .  . - 
Creek-c0unts ontO-employ  up to .  125  . : : .Take-bac .k : t tmber  goes.to, a..c0mb!.:. ,  th ..[.;.., .,.~r~ta.:,pp~Y ~,  ~, ,A ' ' - . -  " " :: Ioi~i~rs e bout to  exOer ience :around. "  sider the entire t~ike-back.pOI cy , I t ' s  - 
• , • •"  ~ . . . . . .  • ' ; • .'" . - : '  ' "  " . . . . . .  " " . c0mmunl -  lUme,  av , .~ ,o ,~,  .,:~ I -~  O=l~," , " , :. _ _o ,~_~ ar ,a . .  . . . . . . . .  . , • , . . . .  ' Terrace. and area restdents . . . . . . . . . .  natmn,n f  abongma ! .groups . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' " ' " ' . . . . . .  " : • . . . . . . .  n t 'd  Pae  A2  : ,.~, ,. .. . . . . . .  -,_.,_,.=- ...,..._....;..~.:^ ,~,.,.o c, T imber Sales ore- •-..- He also.admttted 4t s .more efficient. :B.C., pred!cts. Darrel Wong,. presKlent C O . : . . .g  . . . . . . .  
l ne  (leClSIOn means tnterlor s C U H - ' ' ' I - I C ~  a l l U  t u  t t l t , . . , .u  . . . . . .  - .  a . - . .  . . . . . . .  • • • . , : . , - .  " , ~ . . . . . . .  . .  . :  . , .  
: . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  : : ........ ? . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  : :  : "  . . . .  ...... ..... _ t :ve4o  d_ Judgehangs: :up robeS: 
afte ra  20;;yea r caree r':: fish'fee 
By SARAH A. Z IMMERMAN . "H is  first Criminal Case came• in..:1967 
AFTER 20 yearson  the:. be~ich, provincial.: : "when he'. was in  his SeCond..year ~ of stud-"i 
court judge. Paul i~awrer ice: is  trading in ies He:was  defending a iman wh0"0p~ " 
his robes for his. f ist i ingr0d:. .  " ' . posed acontro~,ersial, rulingrequiring-~iio~. 
Lawrence , -who has served al .0 fh i s  . torcyclists.t0 wear helmets,:  ~.....:.: • 
tenui 'e  as a ]udge: in  ithe iTerrace,:area, " ;He  :was::calied to  thebar  in::1970~inff~ 
• . : • . . .  : : .  = .  . . - 
heard h s lastcase: Feb . .20 . . ,  .: .: -...: began, his:career...in.general practice~..later:. 
• I have en joyed:  my:-::~areei ~ 'bn  the-"speciai iz{i ig i{n c iv i land  cr iminal :~iitiga-. 
bench immense ly ,  . .he  ' t01d  a: "groi i i~ o f : " :  t i0n i  ' ~, i "  :-i ' .: ~'i: f . :"  ::i.: I / -? i  i : : /  , 
lawyers;  court: registry iw0rk¢i's, sheriffS. '.. : :ArnOngi: h:j~,~eafly ~duties ::a.s-.a .young 
and famil3 ~ who gathered in  i~is.courti~o0m '.. i. ' i a~Yerwas  Laking:paa' in : the : then/brand  
On hislaSt day Of. Work. : - . i  ..:i . :.-' '".=.. i ~:new i:ole:Of du iy" i :ounse l ,  Working at the 
• :He I WasiXesp0nding to several~pe01~le :i : c0urt~, h6use and :¢epres~ntifig. people: •wh0 
whotOOk the. t ime 10 thankLaWrencefo~::  do n0tihave a]aw~;er~. :"  • ~: " 
his Work and to . recb l lec t the i r  experienc-. . . '~When we Were • duty• c0unsel we.were 
es in h is .c0urtr0~hi . : / . . i  -~ '-"-."- " . . . .  . :  .. - at the  c0urt"hoiJse 'ai . i lk  in"the morri ing 
" I 've  learhed, many I lessons~ in. :y6ur  : .and ithere: was.-'one/duty. Counsel for the 
cour t , , '  : sa id  prov inc{a l  Cr0wn. :~c0unse l  : "Who le  6 i ty ;~ he : reca l l s l  ' : : . : . .  : i i :  : 
Pau l  K i rk . . :~ 'Y6u .are : : -h igh iy  regat 'ded ,  by  :" .  ?v¢ i th  C0ur t  . :d0cke!s : that ' . cou ld ,have  :up  
the" .bar and•the,  C0mfiaunity/a't large :.for...i to 180ai~peaeahces in  .just. oneday;  the. 
fairness and, keen" ihsighi, i " . , . .": -heed40"be.effi~ient ~ and brief"-.was Cria~ 
Gordon Cram pton(  a :  Ter race  lawyer?. . :  c ia l : . : .  : . , . i  :~ i  ! ; : .  (7  ' i .  ' ,  : i  :: 
who ~appeared" freq Ueniiy: before: judge La-:.": :.: .. tt; .'is that".:.experienCe-ihat-may., have 
wrence ,Ove~. ' the  past:: •2•o.:yearsi" -spoke ' ip iantedihe,  Seed for. his:reputation many 
h gh ly  of.his"tenurei6n'. ihe:bencfi :aftb/bis.'i.: years.:iater.as ia ~judg~:.wh0Pre'ferred law- 
arrival from'Vanco'uver !: . . :  / ). ::.. :yei:s"~keep-ibeir"Subthissfons concise and  
"You carne: . f rbm 0no  .wilde~ness: to,!.ibrief,:.:: . " . "..:. :.:: .i.. . : . . :  i:. . :  ~: " 
another one .tO see :if .y0uI coukf•maKe, a :-..: .An avld:.'fishei'man, huntei ~ and amateur 
difference and i  ihinki:y0u!did; .."he sa ia l  :. ,. :. blacl~:"arld wh i te  ph0t0grapfier; Lawrence 
!I befieve you  k,e .ftiliii ed ail..ti~e .con_. :.. relished!his many. trips: to  DeaSe •Lake •and 
dit i0ns 0f your"sentehce. ~nd=should repori .. ', ste'wart, f0r:icircuitleotirt;.., i::. i.. . . . . .  
no la ie r than  4i3ff p .mi"t~day i6 your~u;  .. : : : ."He: rea l ly " .en j6ynd?go iOg.  Upn0rth.. in 
• perviS0r, [w i fe  .•Mary An_n Lawre~fice,?: he . .  tt i le.~inter/months,": ,  says • ~Terrace':s-, only 
j oked  " : :  : . :  .:.: " ? i , . : .  i ,  ,' :. .~ : : -  .. rem.alni f i~;:  judge , .  Ed  de: Wal le : i :  . i :-". " : 
The: ~ouple: werel married, i h ~:i 984 .~" the • ~.: One 'of the.:.reasonswas :the. ph0t0gra, 
same year he. bec~ime a judge . :and  Was "~.phy - he' really liked taking'sn0w, and ice 
appo intedto  Terrace". .!: - : :...::-% '".:~.":. type.scenes.-..i .:i • ?.": ~ :..:.: . /.i :.. ~ . . . : .  : . .  
in . the:midst i  isf...a recess ion;  l i e .  ~vas ... : '  •Judge de i~ wal le. .w0rked:  as-:a: lawyer 
seni from fie(e: With. ominous words . f rom/ iappear ing  i iefote- Lawi:ence pHOr"tb be= 
the  Ch e f  I~r0vi nc ia i ,  court :ijudge .:iof :ifie: ; coming  :a j0dg~: hlmself.in,.199l.'."i . : , '  " 
d.y i. . . .  :/... :. : . . . ,  • :.. ,ii/, .' -i.it:.was:always a real: pleasure !t0 ap-  
i can-t: pr0mise i can  pu'fl:y6u:0Utl.."..~ : " pear..in, frbnt 6f."him Usa lawyer and the 
It would be apermahent.il~0Sdiig:~ . . transiti0n,.t0~,~od~ing.alongside:ihim was. 
hike,has 
guides 
' 1  
fumtng  
By JEFF  NAG EL 
ANGL ING GUIDES here 
hope Victoria.-Wil l  back 
down on  a threat o  impose 
a f ive-fold increase on the 
fees theypay. . to  guide..cli- 
entson  B~C.'s besi rivers, 
The init ial - .  Proposal  
would have: increased from 
$11 to $55.the r0d-day fee 
that guides:ipay.:for: each 
daya  client fishes on-clas- 
sified waters, ' . . . . .  
"That',s a.  500 per.  Cent 
increase, ': said i: N0el .~ Gyg- " " 
er, who represents.north-  
west guides in ta lks with 
the governmerit ,  "We 've  
made our Case that it 's ri- 
d i cu lous . "  . . . . .  
He said hebe l ieves  the 
water, land :and-.air protec- 
t ion ministry .has.  back- 
tracked on the proposal to  
applythat feeby  April 1, 
" I 'm hopeful it w i l l  be  
nothing for . jh is  year,"  he 
said, !~ . / .  . • - 
Terrace. ang l ing  guides 
who take their customers 
on the  elite classified, riv- 
ers already typical ly pay 
$6,000 .to $112,000 a year 
in fees; Gyger sa id . .  
A f ive-fold increase in  
rod dfly fees. Would have 
been Crippling. '!It's a ton. 
of money;" he Said. :!'I "felt.' Iike::i :,~,aS .going to •.Vietnam • or" ~afi ~easy one  -."he.: was ~,ery welcoming 
Somethlng, Lawrence laughs:. } !.i: .i " : : : ""when iwas-appo iq[ed  and. was .very k ind  
He began I~ts judtcml career. as .a .Umr ' w~th hts, encouragement and Ms .adwce,  
versity of" Brit ish Columbia law-strident in:.. ri~calls, de:Tq¢'alle~. "I m •really:• going to . . . . • • . 
1966. • " " . . . . .  . . . . .  .:,miss him;.aS a companion at :work.!' 
• . : .  • - . . . .  , - .  : . . . .  
RETIREMENT IS  the  order  o f  the  day  fo r  P rov inc ia l  Cour t  Judge  Pau l  La -  
wrence .  He 's  had  a 20-year  jud ic ia l  career ,  al l  o f  it in Ter race  and  in the  nor th .  
Worse: yet".would have 
been Vic.t0ria's:::p!an to 
collect th e• money:by.Apr i l  
Tr ibutes  were  g~ven to  h im at  h is  las t  s i t t ing  day ,  Feb .  20 .  
- : " "A i I  0ur trips and.pack- 
Hazelton schools tops in district another charge." 
n e uc n na ves, re s ' . g i J id ing i i icenee: f¢¢. rises 
' , , from $240::."pOr' year  to 
By JENNIFER LANG students, the report says, adding Terrace in place. " ' ' and math sMIls schools 19tb reading, wnh ng • $450, )~nd. d l ieence for an 
TWO HAZELTON schools fared the must be held accountable for the poor Other elementary schools in theCoast  Secondary school ratings are based on assis ian"t  gU:ide c l imbs  
best in the. district on a Fraser Institute showingof  aboriginal students, Mountains.School  distr ict  fared.worse;  pt;ovincial exam •marks, the graduat ion : f r0m$100 to$150, 
ard that ives most BC schools " The secondary school rankings are  Clarence Michie .Elementary.  is"at:. 29,:  retd.and the composite drop0ut  rate, :7.. ".  . i t 'S. ' -the first t inie tile 
repor t  c g" " " • . . . . . . .  " • -  : " "  : The  re  o r t  card  s f ind ing :s  po in t  tO ihe  . . • ' .  : " • , ,  : : ' • " ' " "  ' , " " .' "c ia lexam marksand.  .wt tharatmgof5 .outo f l0 . . . " " .  • .- : . • . . P. . : . . . . .  • • - . . - .  L ibera l .government .has  
an fadmggrade,  onabor tgmaleducat ton ,  based  .on provm " " . . . . . . . .  " ' ' . . . . .  In  ts ' hu . . . . . . . . . . . .  e a betweenBC's  abortgtnal"" ' and•  . . . .  . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  • 
New Haze l tpn  e lementary  : i s ' : the"~d iher  edUcalipn min!stfyd-'ita, inc lud ing " . : J0hnF ie l  d El eme.ntary,.m. Haze [on . . " :  g ..g p . . . . ; .  :. ,: ;. . .  : .  . . . . . .moved to . jack:  gu id ing  
. . . . . . . .  • ., , . . . . . .  . ' . . . . . .  " . . . .  ~: . . . " . "  : , ' , .  " ."  - . . rankedat  34,To l lowedby  Kitwanga Izte'-,' i n0n ,  aooriginafstuaents,  . .: .  ' .  ..... :.-'. '."'-:--'- " " : " .  ' . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  -" 
Coast Mounta ins  school d ts tncts  best the gra~luauon ra!e . . . . . . . . . :  ,. " : ." '  :' : ' " • , ,  " .' " . '~-  : ": " • • "3""" '  I I There -br t  'sa"s 40 -o r  eem 6f  all : : fees '  .whmh:ir0se. from. $1 
per fo rmerwhen it  .comes to foster ing : . .  .;. Sehools .w th fewer than15abong! - . . .  mentary-aecon~ary:at , ,3 i . . .  ..:...-..:.. :... ; : . . .  . . p . . .x .. :v.. '. . ..... :. , • . per r0d  day  to.$1 l..under 
aboriginal Studeai achievement, i . . - .  nal; students, in:Grade "i2 were not in: : i "Thed iS t r i c t  S"0thei"high schools  ate : : . .abor ig ina l  Students are fa l ing a pr6yince-. : ' theNDP "" ' :  ' "  " ' " 
, " ' ~ . . . . .  ." . . . .  ' " e"re o r t : "  ":. ' " . " ' : i  ' .:ranked. closet'.t0' thel bottom "of..the .list,.".:. :~Vid~.readifig test.  !.-...3:":"...ii ..-:' " :.".. i::-: " i( :.. "Las t  ,?~ ean  " hbweVer,  
It s ranked slx-.out o f38  elementary . . .e luded m th P - .  '. ~ . : ,  ? .: ' ' ' - ..... : " - .' " , "  ' : .. " . 3 ' ." " " " ."" " "veabof i  ina l  s tudents : .  ' . : , . .  , ..0, . . . :  ,.. 
scho0is:rate& i tear~ied:ant~;e i 'a i l  r ting.: . : i  That mea0s.the..Fraser.lnsti!ute:look'.:, too, " . .  " - " .  .. . .  ",.:.. . . '  ' ::~, " :  " '~  Just;,°ne,;~,n ft ,. :~. ,-g , "  ',. '~ -~' .V~ctona doubled .regular 
4 out of 241 ht h schools m B C.  • Mount  Elizabeth Senior  Secon~aary n . . m oracle a"Wtu compmte:mgn-,  scnool....: m . """an .... "m: tees  " ...... ""mr ;nsnm'  
of  7 .7  out  o f l0 . :  : : . : : i  : : : ' .  3 .  ? . .  : :ed .a t .9 ,  ' :. g . . . .  , : , : . '  . . . .  ~ . ,  . . .  • . . . . . .  : ...... , " • , ,~  :"  : ". f :  • .  : :, g , .g - . ,  , . . . .  g 
• Hazelton Sec6ndary .-also .made i..thg.. . :  The.rep0tt  100ked:at even.fe.wer e !e ,  :. K,t!mat, !s,ranked ..ati32,:out o f  49.sec0nd- :.. !henprmal .amount  of.~lbm~i in,41 studen~s ": c lassif ied waters,. : ' : 
, . . . . . . . .  ' ' .  " "  '" ' v ince  . . :  entar : schb01s-38  : -  because.schools . :ary Schools. mc=uaea !n me':rep0rt care; . :. ! . U n average,  '. . g . . .  . . . . . .  , : ,'vi,,,,; o,,.;i,: &,) .~,.=o,,  
te°Pn~OgItrat;ng%b~ ~"04to~h~0 pr°  • ':..:' ;. :. :~ith'i frYwerthan .10 abor ig ina l  students ..eai~ningl an overall rating o f  5 ,7 , ' '  :...~_ ? :. Write . l~s  than.; one. sentor :  leve! .~rtv~n~lr~ ~ ' .. yea.t:~,', '~;;e;'~sii~i 
• ' "  " ' " rst i r -  ' : :" in Grade.7 werenot  included : .  . ' , . / . .  ~ " . :Ca led0nia  Senior. Secondary . isat"37, , ..exam. qne l r  non-at~Ongmat co • P "~ '  eai" Was ihe. . i J  des '  turn 
: T h e F r a s e r I n s t i t u t e t s ' k n o w n f o  . . . .  , , , . . ,  . . . . .  , . ,  . . . .  . . ,  ; : . , -  . :  : :. : . , . . . .  . : .' . ' . ,~ '  , ' . "  Y , g , 
rin u ' Controversy each year  With its ' .'..; i : Th ismay:  e.xplait~ wh~/"Uplands Ele- ; I t . .earns a 4 ,9  rating out..O f .10 for. the"  take near ly : three , . .  : . . . . .  : ' " :  ::": : . - ,  :"-..:"/: i , th ink :  that 's  'how the  
..,-~,,tPrankin~,s Of i iC .  sdabols ' : "  " " , :; . 'mentai.yin Terrace. is  n0t.rated:aM wHy "": qual  f ly:  .of ' .  ab.0rigi.na I.,,'.edudati.on, it;.: . "_... The~ reP0r!'.'-'c°mes'"Jus~. weeks" af ter  i • go~,ei:ament.:10oked at it,". 
. . . . . .  r - - - .  o . ,  • : ' .... " : " '  ' ' . . . . . . .  ' ' ' . . . . . . .  " rov ides  : :  . :.", • • " " uoast 'Mountmns ,bcnoo l : t rus tees  ~nam-  , : ' . . . .  
In its first-eVer report card on ab0r!gt- .no.  e lementary  schools m. .Ktt !ma t, or . p. ,,.4 " t',..,..",. ' ' " , : :  ; : . ; ,  ~ ' : "" "' " .  ' , " • ' "" " . . . .  ' ; ':~ i "  s" edUcat i0n"  " :Skeena•  MLA Roger  
' ca rd  : " : lhee Jernentaryscnoo i  rank  r igs :a re  . .  p t0neo impf 'owngt ' l r s r  r~a ton ' ' " ..... " ' ' ' he '  : nal education"' the"coriSef~/ative"think- ' • Stewartappear On thereport  . . . .  . .  :. . . . ; . , . ,  . . . .  • . . . . . .  , , . . ,=.~ .... ,....,. - . . . .  , . .  - . .  :. : , . . .Har r ts "  satd. s worked 
: " " " ' 4 '  " ~ ' ' . . . . .  " ' " ' '1 " "  'b  ~':]' : " "d ~ # '  1' " " " ' " ' '1 " : '  ~ "4: . . . . . . . .  ' b ': " * ' he Graoe4and ,F resd l ts  on:-? as ' the  dtstr  e t  s top prmrt ty . - , .  ; ,: . - - ' . . •_ . . . , . : , .  - .,:.:: . - - -•  - ' ,  . 
tankdookedat  academtc Performance [o: : : . :Th0rnhdl ElementarY..lS ranke d at.the . .. based on. t  . . . .  - ,  ..": .... ' " ' ' • "  " . . . . . . . . . . .  * ' " " : ' :  ; . . . . . . .  ~ " : :  ' "; = ' e~id " closely, wtth.  the. 'grades 
. . . . .  B C " .: number  i;4 Sot ,  earnimz a6  9 0reta i l , :  :. the Foundat ion  i~vinS ASsessment; the . .  : : un" reb( .4 ;  the~t~oata.agreea.to sp . . : , . : :  :.. , . .~... - , . ,  , . .  
measure  andrankschoo is , in :  , . )  . . ,  : : .  : , P  . . . . . . .  " '  • : ~ • : ; ~" :  . . . . . . .  . . . .  : ' "  C " '  ' . . . . . . .  : ' ' : ,: ,  Cent  d Page  A 2  ~ 
Most .seho01g are . fai l ihg aboriginal  . , ' , fo l lowed :by Cassio:Hal l  E!ementary m.  " educatmn:min!stry s annuaLsnaps.h ot O f, ,.'.- : . .  : . ,  ..:- o .ntrd Page  A2:-.: . . . .  ~ r i.e", ~:: :':..:'"~. : i " ": " ' ' .  " "  ' 
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Health jobs sa fe  ifo.r n : : 
after two partnes sngn deal 
NORTHERN HEALTH.  Week the agreement, won't 
Authority food, cleaning affect provisions under a 
and laundry workers won't new. collective agreement 
face having •their jobscon- now.being neg0timed.The 
tracted out~ their, r.unions, agreemenLis to.take~.h01d 
and managers ha~,e decid-....Tas of April I. 
• . . . :  . .:..Hos:Pi.tal.,'E!fiPl.oyeesl,. 
ed'Instead,, the parties:will Unioii'.':memb~i'S:' and0ther 
f ind0ther  ways. to./eut.,., union .:workers at: .Mills: 
c0sts, thO. particss~id, in: a :  Memoriai::Fiospital', :i:eject- 
Feb. 20 news ireiease, i. "'. !:" • , ed ~. al I.:."of,., ihose: "Carl ier:at- 
• Theagreement  :endsL.: ~tem'pts;..~.'..::.:" ..i .:. , : . . : . . . . :  
nearly ayear  tff. Uncertain- .::.. i." q;hey then :.faced having 
ty for asubsffinfial..number their.j0bs:being taken over 
of health authority workers: i"byaprivat6 ic0ntractorl, 
which featured-three: failed. : ;The  health, auth0dty es- 
attempts to.::t:ut t~osts..:timates-25fuil time equiv- 
through propos'hls ."calling L :!ale.n.t 'p0sitionS Out" 0f:the 
for wage:and benefit,.re:..:i":;4001suPiS~t-t!staffempi0Yled Ma lco lm Maxwel l  
And they'll be protect- will then serve other areas,!,. 
ed, at least until •the end of buying newlequipment and '- 
this year, from any.lob technology to make:.ern-. 
losses or  other measures ployees:~ more  efficient, ~ ' 
that will affect workers in ,more  bulk-buying: and: 
other facilities.:i, i r " : ~" n' ";'' : : .eliminating; duplidaiion,..i ...'..: 
We are pleased"w:ith .,!.Up ".until. n0w;:..and. 
the c0,operatiVe i-environ~ whe~:e'..it c0uld." fiot:.i Con-.i 
ment We.have been~:ablem ' vincO'..ii~vorke:~s .tO ',iak¢-i. 
achieve.betweeh :.manage=.,- wage.and ,  benefits:-cuts, !;; 
meni and union-tepresen, Y.:the Noi~thern:.Health AU -'I'. 
tatives as wework togeth-;r:ithority :has said-.it :Would 
deal, With i c0st : " ' er to " our c0ntra(:t.out:servlees..i . . .  ..., 
pressures,"' said Northern :: ::.:.Bui. the :deai with. the'- 
Health Auth0rity ell efex:  . :::unions means:t]~e: auth0rity..: ,  
ecutive officer Malcolm.- will.;St0P?any: e[fortg, at:i 
Maxwell. . .  . ..: .:., : :: ...: : findingprivate, contractors.. 
Authority Officials es-...." :Health careunions have 
r timate.they'll be :able t0::..been.critical 6f..the eonti'a-... 
ductions, -: • . , . " by,the he~ilth+ authority Will Save a miniinum :$1..mil=".. cting0Ut:ihat has been un :  .: 
But this • d0esn"t.:mean:;be Iosf.j ".:- ~-: . " through separate contracts. l ion by!working:ibUf:cost"-.:dertakenby 0therlhealih.'. 
" wages,and benefitS::m:ight I--"But .B.C::G0vemment. " :: Those wages.and bene~ cutting measures.with eir -:iauthbi:ities. I:: : .. - ( .  i. i 
not be affected,by SOftie and ~:Service. Emplgyees'. : fits•will ~be rein•stated..a" Unions,: . : / . . .  .: /.-."i :..:.~ They. say tlae •dr ive:to 
other •means. af ter .a l l , . .  -.. Union niembers:at Terra- ' month'...eariier":than ". ar:-..: "Some:'ideas. incliJde es- ': cut: Wages resultslin:•w0rk 
Authority : Spokesman .-eeview..LOdge~ .did.,take.!: rangemcnts":eaiied i'or 'in:.:.. tabiishing ~eentral: ioeaiibns :: performance- that is below 
Mark Karjulu.0t0 Said: last :loweL wages arid-,Oenefits: ,'!those .sel~/i/'ate"c0ntraets.: ./~: 'f0r::.:s0rne"setvicOs ~Wh!ieh :•standards.. . "  .. 
. 'd: r q : I + I + d " . . . . .  4 1 1 + I I I  F~ i+I :q : ' , I .  " : .+ ' :d l :  " ?  "~ I I  Fq "I , : I~  q : . ' l  d I " F# d I " :: F : I  I ' I I  " : : i " : I ' I :  l : i l  I , : - - l~ .k  " I " I I '+ I " I "I I j : i d FI k+ I "  I : j ' I p' I : I : ' . + I 
From front ( ': :: /:::::::::: : : ::::: ' : : ' ? : : :  : ' i : " :  
Wood 
at the heart of the govern- " vi-nce 'and! doing mu'ch"bf "transition fund :is in: place, i.may"aiso/l~e, used to .assisl ~? ~-,=.:~. 
ment's strategy t0.diversifyi, the W0rk, he.added. . . . . .  : . . .he  .noted: It:includes•up to.:.hard-hit operators,• " ~ :";:::;?~:::: 
the industry, by-putting!:":-  . ! ' Pe :op le . "are i  basically :: "$;75":rriilli0n t0:e0mpensate.. :./ ."WO't:e: goingt0 look at :.: , :.!:i;~::~?:i,.:::~:;:~: D Max Min Total 
timber indifferent hands,".~oing:,to:be-,gyPsies,"ihe.i.contrac!0rs and empjoyeeS...::all.ihe.0pti0ns to-mitigate.-  ekl 
While addressing U.S:./oh-". Said. :.. They II •have -their... : ...He Said :undercut. timber ~!whei'ethere:are dlspropor: ::. ~'~!i:::;i~:;~;~::~:!: Y mm 
jections abotit..,stumpag&-home: sohiewhe~:e. and -ihat.::c0mpanies failed to. "tio'nate irnpa~tsiL:, Hai.iqS.i :~. - .............. ~at~'..  13 6.0 1.8 T 
rates. - -  ...: . . . .  they'l,l.'travel...fromareato".USe:dufing the downturn Said.: ~". : -. ~ ' " ~e i  
He said 6pen 61ddlng0n ared, '"i :!: ". ~::; :.,:. :. v . .~ . . . . . . : . , ,  ,:......:. i- " ..-:.i:.: , : : . : : : : . . . . : i : !  .: . . . . : ( -  ;~,:.~.~::-)O1~ 14 3.9 .1.2. :2.8: 
~ . .~~:  15 3;2 '0 .8 . .  2:1 timber -.which.is-:to pr0-.: : ~L I rF0re ' s ! ry ' : "  0P:erat!:~ns. :.17".. rom: om: : :: : : i ;  : : : ,  
duce defensible : market,: .:minister.". 0 f  state,:R0ger. . L I  m,~-,~ 141.~.~ ,* ~ii~:l~*.~a,,~, I,,~A&'~,:*,;~,-, ] 6 •.'5:4 
based . Pricing.? -~mean:s .Harrls..say~,wong S.ifore= : na/-t~uLunn ot /u .n ,uun= tU l~= ~ ~ : 17 :.3;9 
contractors and .w0rkers..'cast:is:fart0obleak.... " , ; .  " ' " : : ' : i 'm '+ ' +'" r"  = . . . .  * ¢" . . .  . . . .  . - !':~~'~ ]8. .4:9 _ 0,5 '. :2;0 
' " i 9 . :  :4 .6 :  ' I:,(),; 0 :4  wo, t.have:cbnsisteney:ot..,.-.:i: ~ l . :abso] , te !y : . .d i sagre :e  i n :  eaucauncl  nat lves:  : ......... 
stability. . • ' .  " .with"Darrel;: : .Skeena s . • . . . . .  . .  . . . . . . : . . . . .  ~ . . . .  - .  I l i i~ i~ i ]~" .~ 
,Why W0uld..-:any~ne MLA;sa id~-"we. ' : re  .mO*~, ing:  Up:to $10,000 in. order :to . : .  As.it is; the school dis,- :i : : , .s, 
buy a h0mein:that •:are a " fibi-e..into.the hands of Fii:st kick-stari a : diagnostic - trict.for several.years.now W|nter Is here •and wllh ~ tt'c0mes winter" ~:~:~i~:~i~,,,i:~::,:.:. 
' / 
F r o m  f ront  . . . . .  " ' mr , " ~ '  .: "" : ' " ~ . . . .  
over fee,:, h ikes  :: 
and: is taking their con~em:S:/ba(~k :. tO':r'¥i'etO"ria:" 
although-he Would,not say. whether he:iS-opp6s~ng the, 
.mcreases w![hin: government.. 
~. About tWo-tbirds..'(JfB~C;:'s chssified rivers are 'in 
the..northwOstl.regi0n: :.. :-. : .: : :.,.... ....- !...:...... : 
:; : "It's impOrtan't at/'the°end:'Of:'theida~ :that'We".rO: 
:icharg'ifig. :the.-right :leo,: 0ng.~.that. respecis: ihe 
":Harris" Said ::guides a'lso::Wa'ni':incr~ased' ent ot~ci~:.: 
.merit ito ¢0untOrlillegal iguidiiig which,..:in.:turn; :erodes 
the" value :of paid:guiding i'ighis. : r :Y'': ''': " ',i ': ;.'':': 
: Gyger n0ted.an, entire:new. ~lassified:watei.s man-i 
agement s~stem 6eing:dOve]oiSed in:,copsultation With 
the guides :will,s0on.be::unvoile-d; ! ..:( " " 
: .The System,. Which :c.t)mr0ls i:the' :nu~be.r- Of anglers. 
fishing:.a:,given rh;er;::is:expected to expand tbe 
'numberof classified rivm:s i#B,CI  : ...: L..,' . " 
, That Should mean:greater:C:0fiii-oi.ove.r: mo ¢'riv:ers. 
and lbetter itifoi;mat'i0n .gathefingl L asl.well as moi-e 
0pp0rtunity: for the governmen ~ to: collectthe higher 
classified water~ fees! . . . . .  " ' " : : '  . " 
- . " . ,  . . . . .  . 
; .1 .0  2,0 .  
:,.-0,3 :: :i3,A. 
D Max Min Total 
A Teo~ p Teo~ p Precip 
Y mm 
• 4 -0 .6 - -  . :3 .9  " 
-:.15.,, r, OA :2;2.: ::4.8 
I,, 6": I;6 . :2:,2... .I,.4 
17: :  3.6 .. 0 .0  i " : : . i :8  
.18  i: 3,7  . " :1 .0  0.6 
i i 9 .  -: 4 .3  " ;~0:9 ~. ' 0 ;6  
. . .  -q . "  
,a.,hon they :  i tnn ' i  Irn.. ' , ,ttt NInt inne" . . 'wr i t ,  c l in i c  'a r id  ' reading program fo r  a t : r i sk  has  included imp~'oving li .... p comes  w,ntor  0 , ~ : , ~ : ~ , : ~ , ~ , ; ~ : ~ , ~ ~ ~ :  . :~;~,~,:? :~,~,~, ,o , ' ,~o~,~ I~ dr iv ing conditions... Mot0rists ht,uld be.'awam ~:| : : :~ :~IP~i~I f~ 'KO `~ i ...... :." ........... .............. :~ m:('i~;~ii!!~i:?::~;#~:;~r~i:::'. 
• " ,  . . . . . . . .  .,. " - , : ' . .  . . . . . . .  , ' r  . . . . . .  " ' ' ? " " -~ '~" :  . . . . . . . . . . . .  readers' "It "" :' 'w i l l  be put"  " ' " " m  teracyratesas agoalln' a I ~ ' i !  [~ that despite mairitenance.efforts," hey. are still ~ I " " l t k ~ , ~ i u ~  :- ' . .:.:::::~:~;~::~:::~.::~:::.:.:+~+:i~:~*~::~i..'.:~';:~:~iZ whether the"guy.:they re :communityToi'estliCences • : . . . . .  . • " " - . . . .  : ,: Oi  : 
workinz for is:.:izdin~ t6~et '.Tho:se -:are' communitv:-: . :.place •across thedistrict .to.: ~performance.i:expectation ".. goin~ to'enc~,u,~ter.ha,.a,~,,t',s'.conOitio"s o/i the . . . . . . . .  ... . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  • . . . . . . .  highways. Drifting :snow', bleak ice, ¢bmpac~ 
another:c0ntract 'i'ri::tffat:.: based businesses and i/lSfiE.: :.Grade 12! . , : ' : .  ' , : . . . . " : : ' . :  : ' ."  contract ' it...was.:required, to . snow'~/nd slush ~:an tX:cur ai anytimo. Mntorlst,, I LL ! :  : ~ ..;,= ' r .  :&i] 
mttstdrive with more  c-aution throughout he area'm Wong tlsked-", ,": tUfi0ns " ." r '  ' : = ' '  = " " Meanwhile;'. this schOol dra f t :by  the,:. provinciaF ... I1,~ K, inter' nt0nths".and.expect :to m:0unter a" fl.dl ~t~. ; : . . . "0nst r ' " t . '0n '  ".~rrace . : . . i ." . . .  , ,, Your Local Htghway & Bridge Mamtenance Contractor There:is' nocontinuit,, " " The,, are more "com district"missed 0ut.m0ney government; . . . .  " I~ 'range of.wrier drvng condtons T e best [~ . .  ' • r~l~l • " ' "'"" " ' " " " " : :  " "  ' : : "" " " " ; ' i ' " '  " :" " ' " " '(" '~ ~-" " - "  : ' "  -2 :  I['] defense against winter mishaps Ls to slow down! [ ' J~ . , .  .... " • Ph: (250)638-1881 . me prov nee ooleo out on ~or ItS part, the pro ~ ~, , and therentire.community . .:mUnity;based'than...what .:; , :: . . . .  ...: . .'..' " ...'.. -. . . . ." . -  .... I~This:haslx:enaniessagefor~'curwinterdrf'ing[~[~-~ . ' . : ,~  ~:_ .~.~:~,~/*~£~:~ 
ends: Up.being injured'C " . ::.we've hadto date:' '  :! -'Fami!y:Literacy day;:. ; .  ~: ." vince:listed literacy" as a :  | ~ n t e n a n c e .  : i  ~ ~ l ]  
It CoUld lead.t0.the:for-/:..i.:..Hai'ris, aid.c0htract0rs : :-"¥!Ctbria::. awarded/Pr ime :target.:for.impr0ve -... 
f 1 i x e $180,000 to schools that ment in nts budget docu mati0n 0 .low:cost: ogg:fig:...i'ke"Bear::cr ek.maybe in. i.i . .. ' , . . . .  . . .  : . . .  : . . . :~ , .  i. : . : .  : " . r - "  " " : . ~ . ' 
Crews roamir~g :: tiie o ro"  I:ine for ~d,~, $2.~5 ~illi0 "~' have improved literacy; " ments released-lastweek: 
Iddney FoundarJ°n disease " " ~[ ' JkeS v°lunteer . . . . . . .  •fanfllieS,-notk ~ks on, ur door,' :0 lily please gi~,e , , , ,  v ;nd  aal gene.usly, " i' i::: . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~ ,  ~ /~~l l  : "  
• • . ' , .  , ; . . . ' . .  : ":: :,::, . : ~,;., , . ,  , ; , :  ,~ ,~,~ , . 
Kidney. 
When m ~ a 
l l~ , l  
n 
i! :Terrace & District 
=~, :  :,- ~: :~ . . . .  Credit Union . . . .  , ~ i~ I 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . .  250-635-7282 . . . . . . .  : I ~ 
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Bed, Bath & Kitchen B0u que, First HaU0n's Store 
30 0 
EVERYTHING IN ALL STORES 
Exc lud ing  co l lec tab les .  
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Bring in a non-perishabh item •and receive 
30 OFF OFF ' 
COLLEcTABLES 
Wl~ere Ouallty 
Makes ADlfference i ~  
ELECTRICALS  
• "h'- ~Jl~:;~::;~,' 
~werMainland. 
:/~:~ i~: ¸. ~ ~:i :i~ii 
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: :Sawmil l  Wo.r kers. ' wi l l  f i l l  
ews In Brief house forApril reunion Spend ing  spree  ends .  I 
i f .  / I t i r ]~  THREE TERRACE area people-were arrested/and 
~:."" '~ - with a s to lencred i t  card.~ • ,. . 
: : ~ . Police say two men and i{ y6ung gM~ere; , '{rrest  - • " " ' ,  
.:..: f:!. h i  ed in the early m°rning" h°urs of:Feb;: I "after a 
. . . . .  c lerk became Suspici0us. ~,hen "a: nian.,iried..[o! biiy 
,:'.) ' : : - !T ' .S  .GOI: c igaret tes"and i6t{e£y .ticke:.{s. wi{h~:.an .Ae~0gold 
, ; .  .:: hoUse:Apr: credit Card in aw0man's  namei/.." ):"....: " . • 
: ?. . / f i l l"Coi{~n The ClerkJ.iiJfned doWn ;the' transact i0n lifici;called. 
"" i  .employee~i pol ice wbo tracked)the.tfi .6 downin]he ,  downio.w.n 
"..;. ' ;m i l i s )owr  area, • ; . : . . :  ': - . ' :  .: .-.=..., :": - '  : . .  
• ' : .":;. ,Helene : Iv The sto len.e:redi (  card :was  .seized:rafong wi th  
.: ". !. :.3ieais):gtith, some. o f  the':other .items. that were" purchased.:with, it 
.'.: . ' . '@. . : Inv  ted since, it was  !ost . tw0 days .belbre, police, say:.  ": (.: :. 
~. :..---i . i ' :~oikedi"  Thecred i t .  card:: had about-$6001 unl/tuthofizcd i:n 
',.: " . . "  ii, Uniber . (  purchases::made :O n. i i ,  . "= ' : : " /  ' . "  . . .7  ' /  - . 
' . : . : . - : . . 'b~twei:n -. .'.:.:: : : " : : .~ . . . . .  : :"7.-.  . . . " '  - 
-... ;-, and. .a t . :Sk  Ki twangami l l , reoPen s 
, . :".. ;:.:duci:s ,.Ltd ' " 
:'" . :.::" bei~/een f LOGGERS and 'mi l l  workers returned t'o .work at 
- :  .. ::'. The :% Kitwanga Lumber , las iweek .  : " . . . . . .  
:.-7 " :.th0se.'317-.; The sawmill.: reopened last Thursday .a f te r  new 
': , hundi:e:dSl owners Westex Alberta bought tlie operation.. . from 
' :  ' :Chit in 4ah' New Skeena Forest:Produc.ts: . . . .  . - . . . .  . 
' MCRaes .a  About27  mi l l ' andre la ted  . . . .  workers, re t t i tnedto  the 
. ' .  ::! ',lpifig'-:c job, said company spokesmanKUmarSenth i l . . -  
" "': -.. :.. , , s -: "":" ": other", NDPer  Sur face  . . . .  An s 
--.."thai'.shbul A SECONDicontender  has set ifi.~ s ightson  the 
- 7 -a !of ig tl NDP. candidacy ifi the. next .federal..ele.etion'.: 
• ~" .. McRae; ,  . Nathan. Cul len,;  Of Smithers,:  says .he"s  enter lng 
• " -:Adams:-LL't/mber"b"egan P ICTURED HERE is an army surp lus  6 X 6 truck gone because  of a h ighway w iden ing  project. That  the race because, he v iews federal. . . poliiiCs, as "one 
.~..:)i: as•Arian) s an.d2.B~thui, em.in used .bv  J mmy O 'Br  en to haul  logs to the  old project p romoted  a move by the McRaes  to form of  the most legitimate conduits Tm'..improving peru. 
. . . .  tne.earty..~v,~us..wtm u~cK . . . .  , . . . .  - Ske F . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  ,,.,-.,.. ,::..:-,..;: .. . . . . .  , .  -:. Adams Lumber  Company sawmil l . ,  once  owned bY .  ena  .orest  Products.  It opened. in .1960.  Former  . . . .  ple.s hyes, espec la l l y . theyoung.ando ld . - . -  .:. . . . .  
/a.oams ano Lee Demurem ' " : " : "as-ar lners  :Af ter ihe death B I and  He ene  McRae,at -Usk . - in  the  .1950,s. The  emplOyees  of both :operat ions  w i l lgather  in Apri l . for  " : i: A l though he Considered~the. :L iberais ,he says.he 
.., - . . . .  :! ~.v . . . .  . ":. . -.:~ . . . . .  ma in  m bu d nr ,  g -  n t i l e  backnround It s :  now a reunion)CONTRBUTED PHOTO. ..... . .  . , .  . . . .  : ' "  " • felf  m6re,at t racted l t0 ' . the:NDP because, thelr deas 
i....,::: /:0.1~.L.ee.!n~.::!947:~Bet!}~re!n: " • • . . . .  :. " .:: - : '~ . . . .  " " :  ' "":"" " . " :  are.m6re.cieariydefii~edaiidnew.ieader.JiickLay-: 
' .: . cOnt lnue( l  on'-alOne "Un[ l l  " '" " '  ': " " " ' "  ' " " ' " '  " " S  ' ' ' "  " " "  . . . .  ~"  ' ' ~ ' 
. . - . . ' . : . . . ,  -,-. .. : . . .  . . . . :  , . .  . .~ .  . .  ~.  : " , . . - - . , , ,~ . -~. , .  ; • .ton provide strong leadership .. . . . ' . . . '  
' .  1951 'when"the  c0mpany t~oerner . , ' f rancls  Ken ano .  i vouwnn. l~  , . ,  . . . . . . . . . .  . . " • . . . . . . .  " : . - '  :..: - : . . - . :  . : : , .  ..........  .:- . . . . -  : .  ; ; '  . . ' ,~; ,  , ,  ...... ,  ,.: .-......'. . . . . .  • .... .~. :: Undcr:Layton,.the::NDP.~have:combined.s0cial 
. • was  formed w i th  - the:Me:  . n :nry :an lnoer ; - . - '  • . '. ..... managmg air • ~. . : .  : ..... .... . .. - . . . .  : .  • • . - ,  
. . . . . .  • a :  " " ' ' .... '"" :: : ' n wasq~e T"e :McR i  aspects  w i th  l i scar -management ,  wh ich  was .  
' ' : , .Kaos  . . . . .  • -...'.:."..."..,-..-:-.A..compa y 4 n ' , n . " . . .  • ... . . . . . .  . .  • - . .  ,....: • ..'. ,.. 
• .~ : a . , '  -:, .' : ' :.-'.:-., " .:., " ',..:2'_2L., ' .o , .e=na.  F2.~e.st ; _,L2z2t~ t0 something laek:ng in.. the last ~couple ot, leaders; 
) .  : - :  : ' . . .  ' . . l l l e  Inlll.,opcratetl ur l [ l l .  " IUL I I I~U,  .OK ~ . : U l  . '~ l t t l~ l l l l J  ' " " . • . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . "  Cullen says. , : . . . : . .  : - . . - 
). :" ::. 1960 until.T the, pr0vin~cial: '. P i 'oducis. :Ltd~, and:~land- setves  ,Of, the The  par !y .may als0 a t t rac t .more  centrist .or left:, 
, .  . . . .  , , ,a. ,^ ;,4,, . . . . . . . . . . . .  l~ .  leaning i, o ters -as  the :E ibe fa l s : sw ingdght .under  • .:-:;,.i:~l h.~ays l deparimenf..wan) .-..:cle/lr!ng began<•, in.-.. Dec.:. -, ~1970 rand :ult: 
~i '....: . tedt6 impr0ve  Hwy l6 .  : . -  '..: 1959. jus} .:weSt.of Te i - raee;" -ac i ive  .i inv i  
Since :;.build~ leading: to  ' construe.ti6n "of '.1981, - ..~ ": ' .":: . :  ':' :-Ltlle inaft  . . . . . .  
" . . . . . . . . . .  : " ....... ' - " '  ' "  ' " " ~ '  " " ro " :  ' "i" " "' e"= ~, . .-:.:'.t-mgs:were.:rtght.m..the re!d-' . .  ~he.. Skeena . .Forest. . .P - . . . . . . . Y0u : :  :r ,.t 
~.:: ~.., ! dle of i :t i le-  r ight .~ of  :J, vayi  .. .ducts: :  saWmil l ,  I t ' s . . !  the:", p lenty. :  o f  s 
[.):)" '. :,.fh'~y :~ere-rem09ed:,a/:  few:.~ '~sam~::loca:ti6n ..no~v.:i c@.-: {:. i~kinff."b/.ihl 
• 1;/7,.:' :J-,buil:diiigs ai'e . ler iand~/he$ ;. :{h ih i f ig  L. wes i : / .  Fraser .  S '  union i: {)  . . . .  " 
I! ' : '7~ 7 "can :be~:geen 'On:: the right. ,skeen'~i-Sawini l ls  :. <-:-: '.. ' .  " : "  ."Itils: ' g6in 
["!:  : . .] tiand :'~Si'de. of.. tl~e'i.high~ay, " .. "...~"Iqiere. Were-, . rea l  ly  (. class, :said.!  
• - : . : .approximately .hal f .a mile. "e ight ]par tners ,  fou/" wives... .  77hOse' wh~ 
.i.') ' :. .)pas,t.die:Liskck~i"Cfi;. . : :  :" :/:and: f0ui:: husbandS~)"i:.said • "::contacfea;.bY: 
' ~. " -. <'/7.In7 "i9fiO7). the: McRaeS.:  : McRae:-"of"' Skeena :Forest '  "a ,kEd: to  coi  
. ." . - . '  • 'had t i l e - :ehance .m buy -the . "Pmducts  "~:  .:-;..~: ........ . .. 7. . jDuar te .  a't..6! 
: .. :i .... . t imbi:r"hoidings: of: a p i02  ;. : " The  site:., 'was' ofice:.ihei"~: P i i r in 'a r  .. a i 
i i- ; j".  .. nee/;-Ter(aee~awfi~iil~ eom-.  . i6cat ion :o f ,  a ::-i-iiilway-tie :".:. Gebrge:Chin, 
~" .":.bT/fi~]~7: Liit lg,. HatigJai~cl ~ind-/:-Teii!ffffiF-6fei~iiffoi'/:Trdai:i h:i~ [ {' Bi l l  Middleto 
",::-.. 'Ker r ; :  .;."'!:' :: . . ;  ;:.": " ' (back" t0  the,  f i rst  • davs : 'o f "  J im Le Cleir,  
I . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  ' 'Wl i~ " r in  .... e " i  - ' 0 f :  ~;Bill McRae a • .), .:i=.7.,.,..:.TI!ey:"coohected ..... 't..  :.: Te  race :  . the .ar y 'par t  : • . . . . r"~-: . . . . .  ~"-, 
i.. : , : . .  . : ih?ee :expei ' ienced •lumber• ."ihe 20th centui.y;:'= '..:-- . :. . : tickets: - Tickets a re  $15 fo r  
) :  " ":  :. shles(...!ancl .. mill. dpera't0rs( ....:.: .iSkee:na F0rest  .Pr0dui:is .. one  persOfl :  0/~ $30 fo r  a 
'):"::".";:-'-fromT/ivane0ii.~,er,: "Rob6r{ : begaf idPeraf i6nS i .Aug; - l ] .<,  couple~ . : . i i .  . 
if2?,.;:,'.(.! ~ : , , _ .~ .- . . . . , . .  :. ' . : . :7.: . . . . .". .  . ,..,.:- ... __~ . .  ; - __.-.- . ..-~ 
" "~"2 ' .  • 
;', . , L ,  . :. .  _ 
• . - . .  " , . . ]  . :  
. . : . . " ' . ' . "  "..:".. '~,,-_ 
SAWMILL  REUNION organizers  George :Ch in  n, le f t .  
and Bill McRae have  been.busy :  gett!ng th ings  tO- 
gether  for the Apri l  3 event.  : . . . . . .  
in th ree  arrests~/ 
re leased  a f te rgo ing  ona  36-hour  spending, sp.ree 
Pr ime Minister  Paiil .Mart in,-he.adds..  
" Cu l len .has l ived i f f smi thers ;  f0r .s ix .years  and is 
a consultant: for  his own:  firm'...He:: siUdii~d:['esource 
management• and.  internai i6nal  -deve lopment  at 
Wi!fr id LatMerUnivers i ty  and. Tren! !,/niyersii.y.. : " 
. ARhough;  he .has ,  y~f  tO ,.submit, h i s -nominat ion  
papers  io theNDP 6dif lg.agsociat ion;  cu i le f i "says 
he. is passionate-about br inging yffal ity baCk:tb P0- 
l it ics in this ~ i rea . "  ; " : ' : - . . -  - - " : .  . " : .  ' .... , 
A is0 seekitlg the:ND!~ n0.minlaii0nis R0dK ings -  
f ie ldi :  a :50 ;yea i 'mld  Prince R0i~eri s0c:ial' W0rkerl 
He 's :  heavily, involved,  n homelesshes j  and - other 
: social issues•;in.PrinCeRtipert, ..: - . . . .  :.i- 7 :. -. " 
• . . .Skeena,BUik ley  r id ingTNDP :members  .w i l l  
• choose  their  .• Candidate:  at the ;new: . r id ing  .ass0ciar.: 
jfi0!i!.s.~inaugura i :megtit~g.~in:.;Terrace on:March: J  3, 7 .: 
• This meeting i s  necessary ;because  the:old: Skee-  
na riding i s  be ing en larged . : .  :. . :  ..... : : 
. - . ., . " : . ' :  ' . : . " ,  . . : . .  : . . . .  : 
L L '  : . . ' / [ : . . :  ?.~. : 
" - -L .  ' i . i  ' 
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Bowser boom: 
ONE REASON why provincial finance minister 
Gary Collins was happy.indelivering• hisbudget 
last week rests .in the ,northeastern part of the • 
province -- " . . . . . . . . . .  • - . .  . . ,  . . 
He's benefiting,.just ashis NDP predecessors 
did,  f rom(  .bountifUl.-:.0i i  : :and . .gas . . . revenues ,  
- sufficient:enoughito ease;.:thoselost:fro m the 
troubled forest industry and:to compenSatefor ..• 
the premise:, that"those :tax cuts. of: 2001 woUld 
pay for themselVes,: iv 5:"i.:" :. t. :...,:...:: . : - , : . . .  r 
The insatiable demand forofland gaSi bolstered. 
by continuing 'uncertainty in. the : Middle Eask  
makesf0r: solid. ~ expectati0ns that. the(money tap: 
won't: be turnedoff anytime soon:. " : : .. . : 
Andthatleads to: the promise of an offshoreoil .i
• and .gas indust~.Itwas given ab06st)asti..~/eek~! 
by a body.) :..called theRoyalSocietY..ofl Canada 
which basicallySaid a federal moratorium Could 
be lifted ::tO determine if what: scientists think is. 
under.the ocean.flo0r is.aciua!iy therei:.(..: i . .... . 
The .morat01ium: was •:. placed":-in-~.the .:. 1970s 
owing to.the:: threat ofenvir0nmenta! catastrophe) 
should anything 0wr0ng! it(s now regiirded as a:.. 
impediment, to energy;indUst~i interest.-::i i :} ../ii. ":!..:... 
Even if" the : m0ratoriUm .:is :lifted;:" the society ". 
points outthereis:moi:e-:than enough si!bsequen( 
issues: tobe :W0Medabout. A stricteni?ironmental ;: 
•,, , . . . .  
/ 
• . .  , 
. : : . L  
m 
I, 
" ' : : " : ' " "  " ' ' "  : " -  ' " : . . . 2 " "  . 
• , . • ~ , . " : ' : " - " ,  - : , . ?  . , ,  ._ • . . . . .  ? : . .  -: -. . .. 
• : . . . . . . . . . .  , . (• ;3  i 5 
. . . •  . " . . -  " f L " : ' : f "  ' -  " . ' : '  " " :  " " ' 
• . . . " . ' . . '  • . -...: . . . . . ! . . . / : • . : : '  - ... ..-. .. , 
l a'n::c e d: b u dg  e ::: is d :e y  :13 IC 
- • .11  .<  
., , • :  . .  v • • " " ' " • " - :  
. - . : .  
: • . . : '  . . .  
• : ' : .  5 .  • : :  • . : . : i  . , :  : :  ~•. . :  - . . . . . .  : .  : . .  . . . :% " . 
:VICTORIA -Less  thanan.h0Ur :  • • : -  - - - It .would take  .at least:. :three shift to.new.regionai..authorii{es 
t~ Iell yousomething useful about " times thatamount . to  keep.'paCe.i _ Which f0rmer.minister:Gordoii  
tl ~snopnl i bag fu l lo f  b inders l  : with rising cos ts  and.:popu!ation H0gg th0ught cotild ~tar[iin 2003.. ii,.::~:..:: 
got : inthebudget lOck-up, ' : : " .  growth. . ..... : . =may bedelaycduntil2007.":.):.!.:.".:: 
.::"First, .. .deslSite . some .hUge " . . The ~ :.,health"...:. auth0ritieS :. :~ F inance.minister  Gary Co l l i~s / .  ~. 
~. already on the edge-  are:going .:stud the  budget was , a.turn! g : , . . . .  :pr0bl~ms, .  4 'd  prefe/'-:::this to .  . . . . .  " " : " " " . . . .  "  " ' " " " " " 'E :  " 
.... the  NDP.  budgecs:. I . . covered . .  : to have a .  desperate struggle. to  . point : '?  : " .~ ;-::. , . .  :~. :.i~ : -:- .  '.". : 
::Ministries. have . .come: .in. :on " maintain serv ices; ' "  ' .- " '  . " I d6n' i  buy?that...Theiurning '.::"::: 
budget;  .the !g6vernmem"i is "on .  : The.. .morley,:  available for :.:i~oifit:"will::comewhen the B.C,.. ' ) : :  
: plan.!. : :  : :.:. ~.-..: ..i.: ."... : ::.. .. • : ~ : ediici~ti0n .iS.::increasiilg-:by.leSs :Leconbmyi:beC0mes 0he  :.0f thd  i: .;{) 
• . • There i s  much'tO praise When : - than 0ne.per.:centne~t-yerii~, :: and ..- strdngi~st, ]h canada, ,  and iht;ows i...!~. 
:peopl  e do '  what  they: said:.they While public :: school: enrOlments.i' 0ff..en0~ig h g0verf iment, revenue : :  .:.:. 
• .would do..~.~ ' • :: :: . .:": : . . i .  : are falling,, therEshuge.demaM/ , . to  allow::ereativeinvestments..in.. ,,..! 
• Secoh¢:thebudget  is baiam:ed:, for p0st-sec0ndary training:: :::~.:. :;.,. our!ong:term..future.',:' .:. :/..:.:;- .i.:.:.: 
Cos is .anddemand:are: igo ingv.  The probiei~..-~Vi(h f0cus.::.on;~.. ,:i: regulat0~-regime W0uldbe:needed, nativGland :-
claims~need.to, be. addreSs~d: and/the provinci/il.:.:. 
and federalgovernmentSstili haveto battle .oUt. i
how each would share~:inl..thei:expected::bounty~i: 
Anda l lo t  fhaChas;:t0,::.happenbefore.'there s a . 
dete~nation )that: .theeXpected :$1 iO I billion:: 
bonanza ctuaily exists,i./i. "~. ": !::.~." ::: :5: !:/-.. ;. ; ".....:: 
Indeed,, :the ,Rgyal.~ SOcietyi:i..hasJ,0idout:a 16- : 
" .ye~!~i'timetalole:i i~efore prO~iuctioni:.couM"-:even::. 
'beg,in;:'a;~h~iicyAnd!Oxpens:ivep:rop'~siiion.i: ; .iii..:: 
Which :is wl~y i:theiprovincialgovemment has• 
beenquietly. Working. ona ba~k upp!an involving:.! 
the arean0rth:0f.herel :called :the BoWserBasin,: 
by geologists,and ahareatdffieieas/.of us. called. .!
the Necla~d~o Basifi. :The ipianalsospeaks::tothe: 
day when: the-n0rtheastwonLt: prOducOi:as •much: 
as it does now..."-.:.:"::' ....":.::i:". .: i.::..:..:."":,.i :-.: ..: ":.:  -::.):.::..::".. 
. Sofar ihe. pro~iliCe :.llas.:plat in: place.:incenfives: 
( not subsi dies, I:provin C iai :officiai S" ti:as te n. i:0 add)" 
whichare to encburage:companiesto venire'oUt: 
from the safe. northeastern area: And.:: they and: 
..the federal, government haveevencome up with 
several-: milliondollars to :spur Seismic.testing.. as 
- , . . . '  • 
./: lot call go  wrong,, and!fihaiide - - 
. n t nister..Gary coi l inshasf irt ief_t  • _ . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  " up,,: and.  ihe gogernment. : i sn t  .:"/cosbeutting :- .  for . ;goveniment  . : 
hi I - 'AU L WlLLL :U Id I~5 v r me t u " 'siusual piump~ushign:. Bi Jt: it is " " ' " " - '  I LL ISUL \KS .  " pr0++iding enbugh m0i!eyit i  meet :.!. o bus.! ss '~"s  tlaat y0  'eaOcut  f f  : 
:a  real and t:easonable pr0jecti6n,.. : ~ The Liberals :-reViewed t':eir ~the'nee& - . . . . . : . : : -  i:::: : , .  , .  :. .yoUf;way.to:disaster.:A.c0mpany.... 2i 
_ p I I  
with0ut"tridkery. " : . "  i ".:.: " .:/ ', e:iecti=n • cam-aPn  With thi-: :f ' In: fact.the:Liberals,  t ightened".".th~itdoesn.i :.invest ;.in. i t s  new : : . ,  , ,:,  • • . :  : . .  " • '.. " .  _o  - 12  ~ • ~ ' . . . . . .  . ' • ,  . .  " . ' . - '  ' • ..'. . . . . .  - ~ ... • .' - . ' . - ' , . -  . . . .  " 
" ' And third, the L~berals deserve ' : . . . , .~, , . ,  . . . .  '"=d " ~r : : "  "~:-' the:noose:around post-secondary.- . .products,a proVince that.doesn t: -.~'  ' 
. . . .  " . . .. " : :.. .: buu~ct. " I t  t~ l lK t : ;  O ,  ~ I~ ia t  Ut~ i : l . I .  ' "  .. . " : . ,  . . ; " ' . . . . . - ' : "  . . ' : "  • - . . .  ; _ . . : . . .  " . . ,  - , . "  : '  
-cred~t.for hawng cUt'government ab : th0 mU h m0ne W id ; educat ion :  B C had provtaeu . invest m.  tl~e:"next .:generation " . ..... " : : '  " " ' " " ' : ' I ; "  ou w c y ou  De" .  .- ' : .  • " . .  . ' . . "  ..' . . . . .  . .  . .: , . . . . : : "  
spend ing  in  many-:areas wise y :. ,:flowin",; tohea l th  and educaii6n:': about. $30mdhon. .m:grants : : . to  : : : - ,both:aref0ohsh.:  : .  : .' ' 4 : :  ..... ~• 
• -and without SeriOus :harm; ' . .~  :::. :: 0vet the next three:; ears . . . . .  : .: . . .needy.students : .  .-:..-~- .. . / .~ "i : , . . - . . :  Politically; the"chai leng~may.- : , . - : :  
. ' : "That 's ihe:go0d n~ws. :-"-.~.i- .:. :-. :-But:.~ ~hec ' -o f  ~be ii~L~ -+-"" ' -But  '. the:, goyernment :- killed.. ~: be: trust:. ;G6rdon. Cami~beli.-has: -:.':. 
. The bad news lsthat thebudget : revXalM: :';he bene~'s  "w ^  id : ' :  the program Universit ies,-  and,  to go:to the.voterS and conv ince .  
-haS- been"balaneed by;chopping= ' -.' ,:;:"..~",~;,-.;a,, .~-2',~;,¢-a.'=~;.'collegeS..,will':-get . themoney-  them that :he s ready: to:.make- • " " I m L • . " ' . ; "  • . . " s [a r t  Io  n O W ' u . u m  ut~.~. .u  Ut 'L t~ .;, I . i i' . I ,  i i :  . , . . i: r I i ; ; ~ j 'I I" : L ;.' " , "" , , :" I. ¢ i . . '  . " ,. ; " ; ~ ~ .. I L " ; I I "i" ' ? 
:. spe.nAling,: .; not improvj,~g., the".~ ;~.;2k , , -^ , :  , ;~ , ,  - ,&e,~,~: .i¢. /;k~,: mstead, .with. :  their .. existing: their r ives oetter when ne gets tlae • ...': 
:. pr6wnce S economy, The Liberal ; election:: " "~/  : "  ..... " ~- " :' ' buugets cut to  onset  themcrease;:  - chance, .,; - :--.....:,-.,'"-~,.; ::- - ..... 
: . v l s ion . -  ciearly.set:"0u~ in  the / . .  .:: Meanwhi le  ":"thinL:s:/will ""be : /  ' DeSpite ailYthe-, taik:..in, the:"..:;. I t ' sa  t0ugh:seil,':J ::-:. ::::.: - -. :: .. : . :  
.:.New. Era . .platf0rm.- was.  that-": ?ver ti::bt ' : :  :r:.: :..~: : " . . :  .:L..... Th~oiie .Speech aboutincreasing.  F0otnGte I: : s0r /y :  :HeartlandS,..~-. : , 
• -tax: cuts.,/vould::tead t0 increased :. "..~ts!g~,. : .;.a~2-L~e..,in.2 ":cr~L...: post,secondaryplades; the budget• :  you'•re 'out o f  the" picture::ThiS : : :  " 
. ec0nom~c.: aCtly!ty •which. would": . '-oV-rnm-nt"is actuaH ::--r0"ected :. for•the.coming yea r has.not been. .. budge t 0ffGred:."l!tt.le :to:'md!cat e ~. :: • c c yp  ~ 
. a l low governmei~t ~:to: :  provide : t I .  :.2 d -wn:  sli2hti • .nex" • ear - . ,  increasedby 6ne dollar: . . . . . .  " ,  an awareneSs .of,the problems Of. . :  :.. 
:::neededserv!~eS( ; ./!:ii i: .i /:: /~v~nin tl~e dire~:h~al:th ~ntin~stry ' '  : . iThe ~ Children:i: and .  families ": thepr°v. i l l ce 'gregi°@ I ..i: i i .:..-": i: 
• . ,The • reality . : :was:  that . tax.  :;:2,/:,2;2 . "1 '~2:s~ -e &a  u. ,2.. ministry, also.faces both:a:tough . ::, : A- small," amount . for.. pine .... . ..:.: 
: . . . . '~ " " • : . . . ,  . I /uueHta  w lm . :u¢ ,  t lu¢  ~,¢uuy . .a  • , '  ' " . . . .  • . . . . .  . ;  . . "  .,,." . . . . . . .  . , . . , . . '  . , ,  . : , ,  . . . . .  . ' "  
: cuts knocked,  a huge whole -in--:"; ; •  -• : -  -., ":.- rr :q  ~,'i~'U " " :budgercutand majoruncertamty "beetle '.and" fire .harvest  "Some .• ' ... . . . .  . . , . . . . .  :..:......,. .-... -,. .. ouage[mat: lS  cu ent y. I i auy  -..... ....- . ,. . , . .  ' . . . . ' . .  • ...... .. :. ,...,: -.. '..: 
• government revenues and-didn t ~ f i .~,& " ~ir,i~::, ..:ih ~, ' ne.;t 'w  ^." Another.  $70 mllhon is '.to. be .  money for offshore oil Work,:but :". 
. pr0v~de :ihe ~ promised economic: .. ~_.~,~:.. :_t."~ ",'-"e 1.,~,~ •mil'~:.:_ t. :~"  il0pped from :spending this year, ~.: :muchmore forthe o lympics  and"  !...: 
;g rowth  The march  to ii balanced ':'~ "LumP's, ' ~UFUUV e °;i:li:bdk~l'~te'"~ ' a lmostent i re ly f r0m isupport for..: no  t ime .commi/ment on  fo res t  : ' . :  .... . . . .  ;.. . ..-:-... . . .  ... ' .  newteuera mon y . a a , . .  . . . .  . .- . . ... . . . . . .  • . ,  - . :: ..•. .<". • 
• budget was made to tne l tune of:  • bui  that's:Sii l i .0n]v:i i i l .5ner cent : abused and neglected cMdrem:  "~.: tenure relorm, ../: ... . . . . .  .: . :  b . :.'.:~ ,:: 
:spendingcuts;  s6tim damaging~ ..... in-tease ' . . . .  .~, . . . . - , - .7  . . :....-And ihe bodgeti 'eveals that the . : : "  : :: .wil lcocks@Ultrdhetcal :[-.i .::. ,.:. 
. , . ' .  : , : "  . , .  , ,  . . . , " : ' , ' ,  Id  , . . .  : '  ' , ,. ' , . '  " . :  . : , '  " , .  , " • .  ; . ' .  , ' : '  " : . ,  , • . .  . " ' - . , ' ;. , .  . : ' : : . :  ." 
:.  . . ' : ,  . .  , '  " '  " :  ' ' : "  " :~  ,11: : ' _  . , . . "  : ' : "  , ' :  " :  , : : ' ' ,  ' ,  " "  . . . . . .  
q:<) W :: Iis ten  "!t o.. , vh.at::-j: u:.:d ge..s a 
. :XFOR.THEsecond l imd ' inas  . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  = :  homework  and remembered they through.the process0nce imore , , : .  
• many .years the coast  Mountains " c0rrectly:.Theb0ard 0esn t had, e: - ,..~ a start to determine:  ac tua ldepos i t s . : .  .... .::: 
Theoretical :iXeser~eS: don!t... match:. those...said. 
to be OffshOre) but.."the :risk Of)::acaia~tous. 
env i ronmenta l  .: sea:borne: disaster: doesn:,t/.e.J~ist 
eithen/ :: "!.":,:- i i !.:...... :: ......"..:::",.:.!: ::i"...:::::.  :: 
Nati:velandcl/tims mus[be addressed;but there' 
are plentyof).precedenis"setelseWhere)to give:• 
everybOd~.C0mfoftthatdea~lScan be madei:. ":.: 
Al l .  in al l  ..• i t ' s  a safer  bet", than  `• an  •offshore •
gamble~ '::"::: ii::i:"..!~ ";::.:-: .)::: i .  /:.:,:. " .:.../..-:: " :.: 
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. m ~oast  
' scho6i board h~is been broughtup 
short, for: decisiOn made without 
0bserving dUe process. : : . /  " " 
In the first instance, the b0ard.il. 
-closed :several . Schools:..without 
: .g iv ing parents: 60 days :notice as 
ir.eqtiired by law,The  B:C, School 
Trustees Assoi:iation orderedthe.~. 
, : b0ai'd, to', begln"the process f r0m.:  
• ~scratt~h andd0ii..r!ght.!:/:. i! . : . . . . . .  
- ; .Then:o i i  Feb 13;i. a . . .B ,C 
lpreme ' .")COurt:. judge .:.in - 
mc0uve t;: determined the"  t 
'bdard's,. ;m0V e::.to, a four,  day  :" " ~  
: week:also cut cornerscurtai l ing 
Citizen'si iwolvement. Heordered CLAUDETTE SANDECK1 
: are servants, not masters, 
" The  • b0ard's: foolhardiness . to meaningfuily:c0nsBlt; o reven"  ::. " 
has~ siphoned• more money ifr0m::.' : pi:etend tO. pay. attention tO :what ~ :..: .. 
e lassroomk .The Supreme. i :ourv ..parents.mightSaY,. A repeato fa  'i. " ~::. 
judge).0rdered the:board to '  pay." meet ing  in:Ki{imat two years: ago . / :  : :.. 
the 'challenging :-parefli'S :eouri::- : when•sch0ol•closureswere.on the::/....,.! ; 
icosts, Add .pay  fgr: i thelb0ard s-'; agenda/~ThebOard/Wentii~rbogh:":::? 
specia!ty::!awylel-s r id  be/ the the.mGti0nSbUt paid :n0 iheedtG .;.:. 
board: l iadnot , loneqaWyerbut  a...~;.parents ~ views;• :: . :" .. . . :  
team' 0f lawyers l in  :court 6vei the . -  :.":in .the meantime thei? b0a~d:.::::):" 
twodaxtr ia i ) : .  : . . ;  .... . " • : ....... : .) ......... . .  ,::. ,..:. . : is  paying an,  e,xpert..$1l ,OOO to ..: ...... " 
No . '  doubt., the board "also :. assemblea  :survey questionnaire:. .  
funded travel ":.for' .: the-. :three.:. ~ t0 .ask.: .ff the  to'Mr day.,~week:• is..... 7.i: 
trustees; and two admin'iStrat0rs benefiting s tudems.  Even: i t '  :.i.:: 
who looked in On the:.itiialf~Plus the,survey• proves  the fotir day  : "  
their meals ,  taxis i"maybe ? hotd Week  is a"disaster":academicaily; .,.:: 
f iScally; .and social!y,;] ;~ouldf irt"  ." :': 
. rooms for.a night 0r.two: ... - " ,~-~ :~.2.. ; ;  ,:2: ,. ~- them to: re -dothe i r  decision, or T . - expect •this bohrd t0.:listen-t0 itS: ': , ; 
• :r i t ime:aived~iyWeek.. . .  ! " process and public. Whether . he turmoi l .o f  a~f0ur -day: - ieSu i t  s : . . . .  ::. . . . . . . . .  , :.>.: 
"Youcbu ldar  uethat the  2003 good advice was  Spurned, or week•was badenough Add the:  '' I f  the surveY has  Vet t6"h~ ':~ ...... 
• :board  had. some- inexperienced bad•advice was bhndly fol lowed, . fact even the board acknoWledges ..complied,:. ' disttibutedl ~ 7./.and. :. :. ~ 
• trustees; But .it-also -had many arroganceoverrode both, . . . . .  It ~sn,t savlngsubstantlal•costs.: -: -•results evaluated ~ts f indmgs.wll l . . .  . : . . :  
• ]0fig : tei'm..tri~ste'es, YoU tuMid . :...: Realistically; poor advice can"- ' ..:ReCailL: the" dimy:,.: process • come ioo:. !ate :t0 in form any  -re:::.: ; !  (:. 
- ,even".suggest:..the~:".board:.:maY :. be. no :  e.Xcus ~ ' Trustees:..:shouJ d :i.:i.parents.Were SUbjee(ed'i0 la~t.f~/ll".'"ievaluatibn. Of ' the ~'eat before'.,a::: '. f: .. 
• ha.,/e "gotten.bad"advice'from :its . : I~e':literate.: ' .v-;ae_h : on e. :should : "undel: theguise 0frec0nfiguraiion""properdecismn is made in:t ime..  ' :  " 
• administratiVe "staff, oi" ignored ••-have :his Own copy of  the legal : :_:L:L_-" ~ • :-/ :.:." . , .  - ."fot, ne~tt fall : : . . . .  - . ,  . . L  .:-..:). 
. .. . :.. : . - .. .. ;- . :,.,- . ~ . :. ~ . .; . .. " meeungs ano you temper oegins .... , . .  . '. " " .-. • ' : :. ' :. ' 
• ."g00d •. fadviee That is.:. a :  kind:' rmes  running scnools ooaras ann  . .  ' ,:, , .¢"  .. : . . . . .  , . ... , : :. w;c,~i,,- ihL. ;,a,,= ';~: ,i,,i;i,&. : : .. 
. . . .  ' ' " ~ " IO  OI1" : l iKe  : a ' s leep-oepr lvea-  :. ' ": . . . .  1 i  : . . . . .  J u~.  t~ r .~ / I t l l l~  ' ' " .  
explanation: ..for  two •profound " districts : I t 'sUptO each trustee to : : . ,  . . .__._e_~,ur_,. - ..-, , . .  , ,  . . . . .  
procedural apses in:successiGn : . knoWthe law•and itsregulati0m. ;':.: re°met neg°tlaU.ng w,m .:cra.nky ~ u  ~u,hgUmtl~nes . . toy the,. ::i:,.: 
. .dem0nstrated.by disrespect for  ::at- j r  .trustees : had. • done : .their".: .:.four ' .. y~:  ' :' "": n : p:.t . . . .  i g :....:,, . : . . .  ! . s  he. : : . ' . .  
' ~ ~ ) / ~  O ' :  : : :  ~  ' :" ~:: ~:/q4ue711 . .. . .~" / ' : - : i  i.?;:.::: '." . , .  T~]~L~/~ . . .  i i ' i  : , i : i  .... . : : :~  ,2AD/~/t  .,_ I .  (.{. :' : i .  'Tday • :.-/week ff.the,:Y::..:.~ . . . .  "m"ere!Y g9" ~ '. , (7~[O~"  ~g ~2s /~)~e 'v~~ s . . '  "~"~: . : ' : ( : ; /
] : /  ' ": : ] ~ O I ~ ' r ' ' " l [ ? ~  : ~ ; :~ : !  l [ O '  ~ l~ ~ l ~' ; ' " : / lC l i '~]  F[ ' ; IAOOI [ J (~~!  'I ':: 
"• :  : ' f "  ' 
" , ' 2 :  
T HE PROVINCIALgovcrnmcnt  wants 
.+ toSpend less,than t iS:now:but will ,• 
" ."/').+, add:t0 the 0~,era l l  debt. by: borr6wing 
- : .for'. items Such as Seh0blsand.tlealth 
. . . . .  :.'..- :' care. faCf}itieS, 'indicateS. the budget.  
= :.: .:~.plali.:released last  Week'.by': f inance m nister 
~''  : '  " ' '  P:" P :'L ~'  .?.O~'erall,~C611ins.is;est'imating total exl~ei/di; " 
;-. '  "+::"ttJres?.fof • the year beginn fig Apri i :  i at $30.229 
,!'-/::. ..: biiiib'n"onday2ki-da~.0peraiionsi"($800 million ~ 
: +,+~. :  (lessitfian ihe fiseal'yea'r ending March 31 - 
i": i~..: : %Toia[:provine:ia ! dab.t, moj~iey bOr/-owedfor 
":::i i/:, Y.' ;dapi!al projectS; .nowat  1539 452  b lli.on, will 
+.. .J.- rise to:$40£bil l i6n.by.2007,•: .;.'.v. ? -  . 
:..L: :: .? +" ' C011iiig has built.  in . . . . . .  cushionS amounting to  
! ,.: :'::~,$3~i0.!milii0n-',against-..unant eii~ated-:expendi- 
• ; ," : " iur~s Oi::.tax revenue dedllnes,:.,...;: .-i .:.: " . " 
• . .%. . .  , .  'A .  " ~ • • , - . ;  . . - .  ~ . . 
. "-:. ..-, ndhes  forecasting a $100 mdhonsurplus,  .
:'-/::.+ : :;" ?som&thing..req/aired: by legislaii0:h~passed when 
i'. ~ :. >? i-ith:6 Liberals'.weri~. first eiected".in;2001,::. .. : 
. . . . .  :v: :-:Coilifis-'is aiad ~banl~ing 0n:a $.400 million 
' : : " : : - . : "ch~que: f romthe  federa :go'vernment, money.  
, i:",..~:i . :. :ihatq~:part,0f a prograln to pr0vide: help f0i-.un, " 
:+") : : : - : :  'der~l~erformitig pr6vincial governmentL 
:: :.:~t'.. : / -Thereare  no. new. tax increases: but .there 
[:.).; ""  c0uld.Oe.in~rease~(in some .fees.: As".it: is, the 
• ..:: '... : i pmvinCe ,boosted: alcohol arid: C garett~, taxe s 
/over:ihe pastse'~/eial mOnthsi- . . . . . '  , : . :  . - 
:":: " " ,-iThis.l~tidget .isii~ai-t:0fathree~year ~Spending " 
:,( .: .: :. ..and.i re~,enue' dan an:d:, mo~tl o f  the int~rimses.: i6 :  
:: ;:..:'i : heal, th!.and: education spe0di~g, the .pr0~'iinc.e-... 
....+.., says.it wantS:to-d0 w0n't  come ufit I the  third . 
. . .  " .  , , "  . . . . . , .  , .  , . ,  
- ' : . . . ye f i ro f the -p lan .  . • :. .:.....-..-., •..:.(,. '+ '~ ~ : :  , -  : : . . . , . . , ( .  ' . ,  . . . . .  . . .  
, . . . .  + , . . .  - . . . . .  
.. 4 ::!:(hal hcalth"authorities•, .• at: least not in : the  first. : 
..~ -.-.'.year, of,this.three-yeaf budget plan;: / ' . " -  .- ..... - . "  
i:..i.::: ~[./i~-=:(~i..The:toiai..:l~d:dget, pian i~this.(year t'or~ev~ry-~. 
i; .-.. :.thing-:conn¢cied.to health.ls:~$1i).588 5ili ion,. a . 
.::._ :.:~ -. •siightlqtmrease"of .nearly: .$28 •milli0n0'~er."this-. 
'+ :", i, :year's)spending. i( . . . . . - . . : . . : . :  ":: . ..: 
: :: : " ', .' .iThat :: means :i no wagel ihei 'ease- for + 'eithcr 
(") i..)'/:.:n:urSes:or dde iors ,bot f i : "o f .wh0m ha~e. contractS 
i .'" :.::i::,ithla[..are-Up:thislYear._ . . .-.,,..:i.y.. " 
:..):!'..;ilft-:SkeCna)NiLA.:.Roger: Harris said the: two.par, 
:." .:,7 :ties.si~0Uld.,understaM .that"th~y.arCcoming off 
- : ) i .  ::: i ;6fs, igfiifidani raises f rom .their cuffent:csntract. 
:t. (:-::.":: . ' .Everybbdy:has'.haS been iaking zeio+ zero  
i ;":: i..i : :-and,.:. zero ' [c)Ver..thfee ~,.ears],...):said Harris ~, :. "...( . :i..: i 'Wiih: the . tax cuis and Wage .• settlements ' for 
- . : , : .  :."~ " docib~Sarid •nurses,. this.time i t 's  the patient's 
-(-," : ~."~: tui~n:(i~Or ser~icesi'i, he said.-••. •.i . . : . . :  L: " . .:" 
: ".'., : . :.i.qiiBudget documents .als0:"jndi~ate :regional 
? i ~..:-.i - .health aUthdrities+.such: as the:Northern. Health 
!.:::.:/:.::AufhoriiY;~canl.coile~ctively~exiJect $98 fiaillion 
" : i :: ..". : .l'ess ~ this• year . ; :  y:..". : : : " .  ( :'. : -..'- • . .  
miike, it evenmore  
-.~difficult for the au- 
: thoritms ito bring in 
their own balanced 
budgets :~- Some- 
thing.: :ordered by.+. 
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: : "  : ; ;5 :  - . - • 
. .:: :::.. - . ;  - . " 15::;i!:'.' . . . . .  
ANN PELT IER,  Dar lene  Westerman and  T ina  Doy le  opened the  doors  o f  The .Fami ly .  
P lace  in 1996 on  Park .Ave :  The  one-s top  resource  cent re  fo r  fami ly  and  ch i ld  care  sup  ~ 
p0r tnow faces  an  uncer ta in  fu ture  as  prov inc ia l  g rants  dry  up .  FILE PHOTO 
. 
I d the 
.Don't  b lame residentsl + 
a t  Lakelse:water  ' 
Dea' rs i i ' :  : , .+ : : :  . .  : .+' + '... 
: - . : .Th i s  .is regarding the. Northgrn Hea l th :Auth0f i ty l . . . . . . .  
(NHA)  warning riOt to: drink water  from Lakelse Lake. 
Th s .cauti0n.of  .n0t"dri.nking water: f rom Lakelse 
Lake.: : .Wiihout treatmentg": is  no- i . :d i ' f ferent f rom : 
provincial health.iwarning s applied to:ial l '0ther B.C~ 
l akes . fo rc0unt lcss : .ycars~: .  , . . .  .: ' :  :. :. . .  " 
HoWever l  the -q~ake ls~. : :waterSh:ed  S0c ie ty '  takes ' .¢ .  
issue with.the r~ce:nt prohouneement  by the  Northern 
HealthA'uth0ri/y blaming. i~csi¢ienfi~il, se:wage diSis0sM . 
for UnsafeWater. Tlie" Lakdis~.water~ffe~ :Society, is:a: . " .  
consortium..of six(pi~¢~ekistirigiakesh0re associatiOnS, i." . 
andc0ncerned n~embers: 01 ~ the'l~ub.lic.". ';'.i. ( : , . . ' :~ .  : .  " . ' 
?. We.have(Oeen-:Workin'g:iwhh:. vfii-i0us~ government ' .  " 
agencies .0Ve.r the+:pasi:.tWO" yem:S:'t0: p r0dUee: the .  • " 
Lakelse .Management Nan;: a process:'.to .Wh ichNHA.  
was .in~/ited:" Perhap.s .the~:fblloWing. informafi0n' wil l  
allow a:better Understanding bf  tiie:o~'erall .siiuation at 
Lakelsei . :  ' : : : : .  .:. 12 .:.. '.' -.(~ )..., ::: .:.-- ...:..: : + 
1, TWO .years: 0f M[nistr 7 .0f-water,  Land  and  Air , :  
Protection invest igat ion:and : tes t ing ,has  determined 
that  thc .m0st  measurable change ; in"Lakcige Lake 
(aside fr0m thO:.aquatic weed E!odea:problemLwas.  a 
change in sedimentation from tfie~mid. 1990S~ ):":L ;"'~ 
2. Ti~e 2002:water: sampl ingat  i0  LakelSe.Eake 
sites classed:the waterqua l ! tyas 'g0od , land  found~no 
link between waterqual ity and l~roperty.'development. 
• 3. .Water sampling, in 2003 on.d :!, Lakelse. tributat:y 
c reeks found oneLereel~ :, remote, fronl :any "residential 
deve lopment ; . ,  was'. "C0fitribi~ting "more  :bacterial  
contaminati0n.than the sum: Of the other ten Ci'eeks. • " 
+ 4. Pr0vfncial Parkl Creek-was found.t0:, have  .the: 
; second ..higheSt e0ncent ra t io f f  o f  "phosphorus  
• : c0ntaminat ion  enterifig :the.lake. iThis":was :a!s0 the 
location v~her~.:Elodea was firstdiscovered~ . . . . . .  
' " . .5 : -wi l l iams Creek:.,L,'asfoui~d ;io be:'c0ntributing the 
largest ~quantity iof phosph0rUsl t0 Lakelse:Lake of  al l  
creeksdur ing the 20()3 spi ing run-0ff. ":i + . :  " ' ' 
" . ,6 .  Phosphorus ='mnceritrati0ns at: lowei:, levels '.than. 
: presently., entering:, the  lake,-are...a.: i~n0wn cause .of 
: aecelerated:aquatic:weedgrowth...:.?.. ,. '+... :.(: . ; ; .  .. 
7. NO. water sampling WaS . ¢arried . out in+the 
-...vicinity. Of :the provincial: parMs.., pienic.-site-.which 
receives an  esf imated,mfnimum: at' 200;000 amiual 
Visitors::and has~.an::unl~nown standard, .0f  sewage.  
disposal.  :.This locat ion 'is" also; very suscept ib le to  
- :  . c • - " ' - 
-flooding.. 7. . . . ; .  : . .+•  . .  : +r ' .~ ~: ' "  '. + ="  + : " : 
8. Wi th the  Creati0n :of  the Lakelse Wetlands "area, 
provincial parks.+will nOweiJntrol ~neqh i rdo f the  lake 
shorel ine+-but surpr is ing ly  take . 'no.,:.responsibility : + 
beyond the'water's :ridge.:.. "i.": .7 ( . .  " . . . .  " 
. . 9,  Assoc ia ted .  With greaf ly. :T increased lake 
Sedimentation, +(and:loss:-of !Soekey¢"retUms)(iS the. re-.... 
the provincial gov . . . . .  channell ing of.al l :8cul ly Creek;surface,water •through 
• . , • 7 . + - c iay bank.ditches.in the flood of. 1992(:  " ' ": I.'.L;" ' 
ernment  • • . . . . .  ' -  . . . .  " . . . .  " . . . . .  ' "  • ' " " ' " "  " 
+ . .  . . : ,  , , . . , . . . -  . . . . .  + Our  s0c ie t} '  shares:the:concerns:about.:sewage. . 
/~tS II. I S ,  tne . l~orm-  : • : • • . . . . . .  " . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  " " ' ' ' . . . .  
• . . . . . . .  - • . .. ~ t "~- .  ' -  - ,  . . . .  2 _t L.  _, - -- . + " "d i sposa land  the safety of drinking Watcr,".however it: • 
err~ Health Author I~  , , , ,  ..... - : ,  ,,k,,,..s I:)alancea ouaget  C oLInlSOIII no. pay  , . .is+alSO,,.,timei::that::"iia:e most ' : : : ser~0us :SoUrces - .~0f  
i ty  is lo recast ing . - : "  ; ' +~ " " : .... ' " " " ' . . . . . .  " + " " . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  i" ddess  . . . . . . . . .  ' ~;. ',.~, . :  . . -  ' i ,~,,, ' , , , .ei~;,~,., , , .~ 4. ,.,, ,-, ,,, I,., ,.., ,,.,-. ;~.,~;,.,I t4~l~. l ,~"" ; ,  A ' - - ' I ; ;A" , . , ' - - " '  + :- ." contamination of, Lakelse~:L~ikea'e a r '  ed.~..',~t. ~,.:.. :i 
,,,rea..m~:!n,, L~{;. c.ur:, ?. ,l:i::l.I ~1~: , ,  I ~ i. "'[1~. i::t U H t~/~: i  i:: l .H U . :  H ~et l t  H.'~/U I 1~ I15,.. i .... : - . . - : .  ;,.;;... Pertiajjs:NH:,~"can: contribuii~:,'by devoting.s0me..,0f. : . :  
: rent budg.~t ' year . . . . . . . " : : : . : .  : : . . " . . . . . . : : i : . : : " : . : .  ,. ;... • ": . . . . . .  : .¢+ :(.. i " . .  !:.. : . .  : . :).: . . . . . :  ::' . :  ~heir :experdSe"t0 : invest igat ing the; : :bacter ia l : 'and.  ' 
despite., getting $6 . .  . : ;  ::.+:i..'. " . . : :  ..:...: . . :  " :  : . L" .4~¢'.. " "..: " ;2 :': L " " ; : :  :''' "''::''" ''~'.::".'" ': ':". ":" " . iph6sphorti s h6tsp0ts: instead.:6f.pointing:.the"finger at " " 
....... (..._./: Roger Harris 3x'; ;c; ;d";r;m ~;~1 ~! - : :" ".". :..' "-": "" : . :+:" .  ..:. A special . report  by. Rod Link ::" !..).:., :" +.. .( !-:." .~i. i l i  ..the. my.t.h!ca!.res~de:ntm!:3 arget?:- : : : . - ) . : ian"Maxweii , '  : " 
" !  : " : : :  ' : "  " :+  . . . . .  e ra l .he~i l [h ; t r~nSfer" -  .T , - . ,  ...:::.- . / - : .  : . "  - . , :, . : - .  ~ ' -  ."+. . . " . , . . .  . . , . . : : . . : - .~  ?~: . : . . :  .:-: i - - . : . , , , . :  : . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  :: ::: .... : : . .  . . . . . .  . -  . • . :: . . . . . .  5.:. . . . .  ' .. . . . .  " . .. . :.. " . . . . . .  + : "  . .  " ' ' : . " :  • . , • .... • . ' ":' " :  " " " ~ " "Lake lse  WatershedSoe le ty ,  
payments . : 2+. : . +.' .: . :~ L~#, ,~ i i ' f~ , lh#,~. l~  .'... ' ':. " . : shOrewon t : .be until, the. ' future- :2010~and-  • ,+,.  ... .... : " "  + " " " " ' . . . .  rr,~r I1~_ " 
!..: +~ '" There 's  more. federa lmoney  exp6ete-d,! btit.."-::").!" +:., . . : " t ' ! .~  v .u tm, t ,aU! ,  : .......i : :.-.):b@0nd;'! fie.saidl-, . :  .- ,5,.; .,-:.:. : ;! . ; :  ?..::.',. ' .' .i • :+ .L ""/" .-'[Lrace.,...'rtT~ . .  + 
'+"  i ' i 'wr ,  n ' t  ~h,4Wt ' ,  th i~ v,~n, ~ " '" :': ' ' " " ' " "  "AS  IS t tmcase , ,~  thdoctors  ana"nurses ,  tea= .. T0"b  ds ( the  :B0Wscr  and  0t lmr :  races ;  me, :  • . .: . .  • + " 
: . ' :  : .  " '  . ,  . '  . '  " . . . . .  , .  • . .':'.- . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ' "  O , • . • P ,  . . ,  • . .  . " " • . :  . . . . .  . .  ' : "  
ii:1- ) :.+-i:, : the"  i~rovinc~[al . :government,  hhs,::howoiver;.,.. 6hers:and: other.. educati0n, workers have • been)., pr,0,)~nc~' h,as pUt. in-a..:seiSes-of industria! incen-;:.: :. •  wer game.:: 
(,.?i': ."-(..""Said "that every iJenny ii can f ind  ::in :its-lhealih.~: :. t ° !~n°t ; t °expect .a :  w.~ge: increase. ' - .  :.i: .-i. : : .51 tives,! ificluding(ho!d!.ng: 0rr on .rb 'a!ty:col!ect-: : : Deiir. s i r : .  " ! i., ~ -): .:...: ( : i i  . .  .-/: . .  ' .. . '. ..: . . "  .:: ....:." ' 
i: - : : .  :!::ear& :id:tty..Mil go dii-e..etiy30 patients, ~ d.': ..- . ?..,;i.":: .~ ney:resu_ °Jec+ti .°.. t!~e .samel-.zer~,:zer0 .and..i"iing imtfl •caPital. costs• .Im.ve:been ..rec0vereu.i ". :...~ . "" :Back:  i n  2001:( Alcan" Wr0te:,. a.::posit ion!..paper . 
. . . . . .  Th ~ cut  ;ore" ioda l  l lealth"bud-eidrew fire zero scenarm over mreeyears  the prowncena 's . " -  ..+. " " '  . . . . .  . . . .  .... .+ . ..... . . . . . . .  • . . . . .  ' , .  . . . . . .  ; .... -. - ~ +. . . ,  - .  • . . . . . .  .: " 5 .  ::.-. ~ , .:. ~ ' . . ~ - -.... ...: . . . . . .  , ; . . . .  ,. • . . . . . . . . .  . - .  " ,...-.:_. .... ' , -  " .  A : :  ..... :, " - .  " " .  . ' o rooosm~ cnanges  to  me energy  poncy  ana .suommeo . .  
~I: ' .P~"  ~ ' :q ' ' r : ' :~"  f r o m  the  ~ K i t im/+t -St ik ine . . feg lona i .  :d i s t r i c t ,  : : :nee n nego . t~atmg .eyetywi ie re : . .e lSc /2 -~ : .  , :  .: " : .  +- . ' ' .  ,: l : i oc la l  : . l : i e rv lces  ,,..... " i t - : t0 . the  .BC L i (~era  S i :po i  i~y rev iew taX i (  fo rce  Alcai i"  : . : .  
" ' ""  ;"fii~h-~issed"a"res6liaii6nSaturda,; '~t:0tes'tin ~' ' : ~cnoola is t r ic ts  are to receive:a ~umiu ion  : . . . :  ' . . . .  . ..'.. . : . :  . .,.. " ' . . - . . . . .  , ,v . . . . . .  L'. : . ~ ~, ' " .  .... "': ...... .':'."= ' . - .  . . "~ • v. . • . " +, .v. ~ " • " . . . .  ' : ..... : ~". " ' " :  ~ .... ' - - ' ' :  THE:  BUDGET f0r  the ch i ld /en"andfami [ ies  ..-expressea'cnanges. reqmrea,ot  me ex~sttng.elecmctty ... " ' '": : :  ' "the move:  ' : "  " " " ' :":""~ ' : • ' ~'' ..."..: increase. -.. not .'a lOt .gwen :tl~e provincial .gov - :  , . .. . = . .  " . :  - . . :  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  , ...;. , .,..-~ :.. . . : . . . .-  . , . . .  5 , .7  ' Lw. .  - - _ , -  i := ; :  : ' :  ' . . . . . .  • . . 
' .! .!:'-~ ...J:' !.. Nbrthwest pol i t ic ians 0'n~:.the..:RD [say.,th~:. il.ernmem.':s+ emphasis :,on i de~'e!.op.!ng, literacY:.':~m~l~Y:?:P~i::tt_t~g~u~i~°:. ~sg0t:a3°t~ n ' . . .  m~a~Sct~Yrdimg~on~[:r~i~!c::.~A~V:33 r:p6rted iha(  it:: +: :. 
programs to ooost graauatmn rates . . ' .  ' " - .NHA C0vers .  io  b ig :an :  a rea .w i th  to0  few. re*  : : . . . " . . . . . .  i ; ! . . . .  ' i . . . . . .  ' "i . ; . . :  , ! i~ '. : .;.,,,,~'; ( ,~d  ~~,~h, , : .  " . : : " , " : " .  +" .v  . . . - . : . - .  . . :  -"was the  la rgest - I f ide iSendOnt  P0wer :  P roducer .  oPP) :  n , . :  
' .  - . . , . - "  . . . . .  . . ' .  . . . . . . .  " . . .  . . . . . . .  , . . . .  - .A l l .  t l l  s means-a  contmu ng  cnauenge. lo r  .. . . . . . .  - ... .- . - . • ,  .. - . • . • . . . . .  . .. - • .. • . • . . 
, ....;-,. sources, .  - . . . . : - .  ' . .  . . . . . .  .- ..... : :  .... . . . . . . . .  . .  , . . . . . . . . .  . - ,  , ' . r ,  '~ . . . . .  '~"  ~ '~""~"¢"" '~" fo"  a"ene ies  • ' " Br lUsh  Co lumb a.  A lcan .s ta ted-m I t s  submtss ton  that  . 
. . . . .  . . . . .  1 Uthorn  the., Iocal . .Coast  Mountains school .d~stnct . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ...... , . . . .  . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
- . . . .  ~ . . .We:don  t think the regional, heath  a -, , . , .  :. : ' . ' "  - ' ' " • " • . "  " : : ," " ; ' ~ i  i.. lk , ,~  ~ l -& , .T ,~r rS , , , . , .  ~ ,n , ' t  ~ e~tr l i~t  f 'n i~ 'mtmi lv  there.are a- number o f  d fftcultpohcy..~ssues.wnthnn . .  
: ' "  t~es' " are workm . . . . . . . ,  K=hmat"" ' ' counc f l lo r J0anne  :wmcn trted.to cutcos ts  tins year  oy .¢ loSmg +="- , "  " " " . " '~- - ,~ . - "~ ~.~'" '~+ .'~'~'"."." .-t-..-~. . . . . . .  , . . . ,  .- . . . - ,  . . . . .  .. . : . .  - . .  :...:5'i :-.~ o . ~ . : . . . . .  g : . .  . . .  '..' • . .. " : . . . .  :.'.:sch6o S 0n"Ffida,~s"": • ' " , : ."  ' ." '  ' .  " ':-:-:" ' Serviees. 'S0ciety;:  tile .b i :0adbased: .agency in :. . . the_ elec:~r ' c/ty:.--.sector v,n :B .C . - . that ' ,need '  to . .be  ::.... 
% .: Monagnan sara. • ... .. ":.:' . . .  .. . .. : : : ' , • .~ . .  " : . . . 'Z" i+  ':: " :  " . .  " ."" ::. /','.i . . . .  . . " , , :  " T~, r~heo""~l~i '~ ,h"  hh~ ~ n'n'mh~r:"nP e: r~nt l 'n0 .1~ l0  . . .addressea ; .  A[can recommenas-tla'e. taSK .~orce: lOCUS"." 
. . . . .~- . . - . . . -  .. .,... - . .  " • • . . . . .  ,.. : . . . . . . .  • : .-. I t  s :now to  conauet  a sur , ;ey . . to  rma out  . . . .  , . '~-'~ , . . . " . .+  . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . .  . • • . . . . .+  , ,. . . . . . .  - . . -  . ....- , . . . . .  , : . . . . .  
' .  : -+ : . . ; : .  i'. J,.-'.~:,: ... Y . . . .~  ~ ~ " . " '  " '  . . . . . .  "": ' . :  " the  " i~ .n  Worked ' - " ,~nd i t ' ss t i l l ; . / rb i t~ ~' to '  "e t  f f . . : - . .p rov ide ,  accommodatmn, .care  and. .  o therser? : ,  i. L ts ,a t tent~onon.mree .  ma|nareas ' : . , .  : .+" ; .  : ' . :5 :  . :-. ' . -  ' 
: ::.:.: H u m a n : . : R e s O u r e e s :  : : : :  ,,n qe on:anyCo 's t ,  sav ingS: :  ; tha~ ~ may+~ave" :  v ices , :  :.."-":Y : :  : . ;  " : : ,  i .<.:; .-  ' ...).: . . : ,  : "  .: " " !  " • : :. a )  re fo rms: to  . t ransmis f ion :access :  +": .. i i:., . ; : .  . . . .  . .  .: " 
,(: : : " : ' : .~ / ,>A:c i : iXNGE:  ii~::the w~iy : ihe  p i :6~ince"was  g0 ing : :  : Coh ie .  f fo ih ,  the  mob,  e:. '.: . ; . : .  :".: .:';.+.-'. " :, .. :"..:+ ......?.: " . ' : - :The:"s6e ie!Y . . !S .  C.10s!n.g a. g roup ,home and. re - " . ! .  .. : . ' - ;b !  c rea~2n ° f : f :hMesa l9  : .e !ect r !c ' . ty  m. .a rketm .BC .: , : . .  
: > '  .:":' i6" treai ::-Welfare: .recipients"has: reduced'  "the..". ; AS. well, "the. loeat :'scho01 dlstr ic /  has(once, • uuci.ng . expenditures,  i n '(a::num0er. ok 0tl~er ' .= ..- : ~4.,~'~ff~,u,~,,.. ; ; '" . , -  ..: .~: • ,_~.:::~_ -~"-'a'in' i:~ ";e 'a i i '  " " 
: "  . . . . .  . " . . . . .  " ..... " " +: " " + ' " '  . . . . . . . .  . ' . . . . . . . .  ~ " . . . . .  " " "+ i :eas"Thath .... closed Feb: l  "' L ' ' ' ' " "  ' "  : " :.lne'.report oy  mcan.goes  on to  exp~ +-.m..u t • ~-.:-:::"+,-.:amoufit.to he"Cut . f rom the humanresourcesY(.ag.'iin..emphasized itsvdesire-tO:'irnpr6veliter-:... a .  , . . ,  :. ome . . . .  ,; ,"~ ..... . . . . , . . .  "lL'.+. +:C'  .V".. '¢ :~ , ,  ' .  , '"' ,q :' "".':' . . . . .  , '  -". , " " " 
::.:.i::. !);:;. i::.~Udwg~'fare i cip.i.enis:.n6v..hav~`~.sc~.ics..~fex2:~...~acyTrha:e;udge(.s.cehario(:is.~ai..bi.t.:.mbre .: ~nurky :.$1+T!;0~eaSaU:3Se;r;th:;~s~lr;p!nai~°s~2~..: I(:.~x!t~.:W~:t.t;n:i~!.!e~3t[~r.~e;}~:~eas;•;ii;7:a~f;"• • . .  
':-:: '::'".:.i~mpti6~S.ax, iiabld.tOL +hem.to.:,p+re:t+nt. being ::"With :post .+eco,d~y in'stituiions:s~eh:as N6rih'-:.:., mt!!i°n '!n.:c°mmumtY:[l~+ mg mde:.°f=!he,;s°c!g" : ;  ::'tr_+a[,~¢.t!ng:t!~ iP0!.'c!e! - ° f ( lhe  Cmw, n:.¢°[po.ratl°.n;' B:C:  " .:. 
: ' ," ' if e c " lec t  more than wo 6ars" .' • . - . • • . . . .  ' . .  :.. ' , . ' . . . .  , . " ty .s ' tmoget ,  says soctet  .exceuuve a rector . . . . .  • . . . . . . .  " . . . .  . .  .... . .  . : ..":. .,... . . . . . . .  : .  L " Cut of[ '  th y," OI t y 'out  west Commumt.  Colle e and the,Umvers~tyol! . ,,. .., . • . . . . . .  )' , .. : ..... - . ...... .- • . . . . . .  . . . . . .  - : -. " . . . . . . .  • . . . . .  . - . . . -  . . . . . .  ., . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . .  • . .  . . . . .  .Y .+ -g  . . . .  • . . . . .  • • ~,~, ;  . . . . .  ;o~;,~,,,¢,, • . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  . . . .  I s .A lcan ,ooss tb ly  responmble  fo r .  the .break-up  o f  
• . . . . .  ' • • • . . . . .  - ' ' • ' • - • , ~ t t t j ' . |  ~ | o o t | t l v t ~  • - ' . "  " • , , " . . .  , + - -  ' ; - -  . - -  . . . . .  " . . . .  ' 
• - :  . ' 0 [ .every . f i ve  years , .  .. : . . . .  .. - : . . .  . • . . . .Nor thern JBoC,  . .  .. q. L . . . . .  I + ' . . . . . . .  - • d " q " I '  +r ] . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ' . . . . .  . . . .  d"  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
++:: -. :. '":: "Th+. key :is '.that.]~eople:".wh0 cffn ~boik.-mtist::..++: :B0ih.,~ere,: t0 ]d . ! . s0mLe ' :  ' l i n e . . , g 0 + " t +  expect.,.: ...~Jt:-,s. also:to.. 19s ~. very. so9n..+a.$ ! 04+000 .con-..... ' :B CL.~Ydr3;e~PUb~i~l~e?iw;j~d:+~3°~nci~°rP3.3at2:k~a~.. 
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. .,; v :'+.p.eop[;¢ .m,.~ht. lose !he,r. w,II end+up bo~0.w,.ngev+nm0ce :mo ne,y...: :,.. :.TL m lya~gc+a.~gr~d3¢~!:~t~'nontU:3tr:p.lsc~?te.~3r ,.. . .  Bye-bye B.C;,.Hydro;..th¢.relia.ble and trusted c rown 
•./+-:-..-oenetits,::men'+me-tWO,- : But,H~i+fis Said tlae government:wiunringin::+.--famfi +-su~: - oi:t aiidci~ild 'c~,e-#ii~,,brti-SmbSid,," = :corporation Heho: 'Aman urn;--the ~ former.  amminum+ 
: +.: .:- :..year 'rule. should  be .eli- apr6grar~.~l~ereby`.~.;s[.udent`.'9an.app~y~.fo~r`!..~:i...;;;`d.~tyeduepp~n.~een[rewhen..i~e~ne~ddurfn;`:`! :pro'ducer,'n:ow.tfie"new:.IpP;~eying:fich..~torelgn 
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" ~. '" ( .k=~6'o dne~n't.obleCt [6 the renuirement hai :gaS"Studies and  .research, is, .g0od news,.: says ..it~tncO.with paper~,ork isJbeing'-Shifledover toa." .  . I~1 I . :~  
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A6-  The Terrace Standard,. Wednesday,,  February 25, 2004 
Don't count out the NDP 
Dear  Sir: 
In regards to.your reports 
CORRESPONDENCE FOR THE TERRACESTANDARD about our redoubtable MP 
for Skeena,. Andy Burton, 
relishing the  next., election, 
Mr. Burton in his lame ver- . 
sion Of 'bring it on! i s  surely , 
indulging in abit .ofb i 'hgga-  . . 
docio. - - ' :L  . .  ' - 
To .me he  comes across 
: . www.nawKair.ca 
Cal l  veur local travel agent 
The Mail Bag 
more like Ichabod. Crane . .  . ' - . . . .  . . . 
whistling nervous lyashe  r ideshis 'nag ( the  new Con- 
servative Party).'past hat haunted place where he and 
his political pals:wili bel biiried:after the next election. 
In. his: misplaced bid. for. irony, he likened the 'L ibera l .  
aspirants fo r that  par ty ' s  candidacy !n this.r iding:as 
ground ihogs popping up al l  over.•the, place. Interesting. 
that he should-use lhat analogy, for this is the first t ime 
I 've Seen him pop up to sayanything Cl0se to telling his 
constituents what he is ab0ut.. ,  . '~J.!;: " 
I doubt, though, that-he: can see hisshadow because 
he has been largely invis ible :~ totally in Vital: issues 
such as health~ the disastrous econ0miel. Straits that.we in 
this part of. thewor ld  are.in and;the tragic fact that as 
the rich in this country.gel richer:; theP0or  in increasing 
number are.forced to .the streets, homeless. 
Interesting too that~he broughtmy,  name .forward in his 
not too clever allusiOn.to his notion '.thatbeing First Na-  
tion still d id not-help :me in that eleetioii. At the risk of 
sounding like sour grapes, thepol i t ica l  climate in the 
area at that time' was such.the Alliance aka Reform Par- 
Larry Guno 
fearfuf glances over the .  
shoulder. With the la tes t  i, 
revelation Of. the: rot in. the 
previous federal Liberal 
government, of which Prime 
Minister Paul .Martin was a 
very senior member, . . the .:
now naked emper0r i sdes - .  
perately :trying. t6 .shift the .  
blame onto the last .Liberal 
Rea l i ty :  Wh l tegenet lcsp loy  a 
ro le  In the  ~llseose. onW 
e~ sr'nmll percentoge  of  
cases f le r lve  f~'orn ~eno• 
that  cnu le  the  ~tsoase, . 
Get  the  fac ts .  
Vis i t  o~r .Web S I t .e  
a t  www,  a l zhe lmerbc ,org  o~ 
contact  your  l oca l  
Alzhe l rner .Soc le ty .  
. .He lp  fo r  Today .  
• Hope fo r  Tomorrow.  
~ l z h e i  rn  ~ A ' o ,  . /~ , /v  
:SHOWARAMA2004 
.The+Skeena Valley Sno'#mobiie ' - ~ / ~ ! : ~ ~  
• Association' held a vet/successful ~ : ~.+ 
Snowaroma . " ~  
on February 8, 2004 SnowmabihrS 
raised $5;075,00,.We Wish :to lhahk : i~  ::i !:/:i;:...:: !.1 
t~e communi.tyof Terrace for their . * :',;~:U:::::. .,. " 
~nerous sup~rf and to thank the . 
Ilowing busin'es~se~ for their don0ti0m: - "  
Carladian'[ire ,.cffK/cJFW. ; 7 ~ i : : .  
PB Auto: ChOkers Pizza , " 
PizzaHut ' " Kens Mcifine ".: .... : Neid Enterp,rises:: 
Sigh! &Soundi ' .  i. i.'; lnlandKenworth. ~ . Tn~ Floiton.s., . 
Petro Cgnada. -.. ..Chubb~Security ...:. ' :  Thoi'nhill'~otor~ 
McCarthy Motors .-.: Km:enWebb- Chevron" .Es~ Bulk:i '... .': 
Terrace Dowhtown Lions.' :.. : . . . .  :. (::. ': . :.. :' , :  ',..i .:.:...: ;:.; 
Perfed y.P.olish~ - Sqndro Pmff  . . : : . , . . i  . . .  :..;'"!). :~" 
Pampered CheF-:.c0da MacDonold ::;,::." : , ' . "  : : .+"::::. . .:: .:5 .. ?:!-:. 
Snowaramato make it)he: . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • ....... success twas :: +~!;,~.+,:~:..,~:;,~.~..~ . : , ,  • , : , ~:~:  . .  ~ ~.~ *. ~.~:,..~. 
. . . . .  ........... ~!!! ..... .-..:~ ...... + 
regime, for the huge andrep- . . . '  . . .  :... • : : . . .  ' : "L. ... ":'..'" " " . . . . .  " " 
wa-t  ' ' ......... 'rehensible,so whoev r,abusewill ofpower;bel.the can2/ .... " ::!i:ili[:2::-+i ~ ,  ?!i:ii:ii.:.:(::: + ~,,.~.,~!!:i~i;!2 
didate for the Liberal partY. . . ,  . . . : " " ( " ' ? ' :  . 
here in thegreat  Skeena . : . : : j : . ,q .12 /~]~Tr )Ar~l -  ~ '~ ,  
riding will h.a~,e:, tO come : ' ~ ' 1 ~  ,~r '~-~,~'~ ~ . ,,..., - - - -  ,. , .,_, - - - -  i i ,  
J [ ' -  J . L U  I . U  & clean .to the voters about the S(ll 
A ~, ' , :~  i ~ - : : A ' i  - ' -~  Sil l  p robe 
Liberal " party, .squandering '°"+'"~ E . ~  r" / !  underway 
hundreds of milli0ns.of doP Did you see a photo in the paper that '+"-"""' | .m, ' , rv  ' ' ] "~::,,::2,~".":J,,.,7 
: I ?:..=::iii 
W ~ " - :  I l i fes ty le  beglns~th " ~u ' "~ ' " '  ~ " "  ~ s ' " '  " "u~'"~ ~ '  " ~ "  . I I I I w w + : q d " ' " " r I # " I + ' " . . . .  " pay: :  1¢ ll . . . .  :: .   :+38.ne3 +38.843  . .  v -[,healthydmt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , 1:~ : [  ~ 11 " - - (  . [  ; . . . . .  ~ te lhyou i f szhea l tSy~olce  : ~ j  . " "1 " " ~ .1 ' . : . : . "  1 , -- . . . .  . "" i . 2 . . . 2 ' 2 . 
How much • money+did  .:~i ~:'~:";:*~2"!"+ . . . . . . . .  i . . . . . . . . .  ............. : i~:.! ' i  [ :: 
school  d istr ict  taxpayers - .7 :  /"fi:':i!;ii:i!~(?!/I r - ! :+  :+  : :: : "  I :  : •: ;/ ~Y  ::: : " : ++:"+"+~+":+-::::•" 
. . . .  + 22 J  J J i l l :  US O "save" in flying four func- • s..:':~:,: ~ . ,  :__ • : .13: 21:!!~'!:~J"-:~t~ ;-,-,-: ': :. ) ,:+:.<,:,+?4:,:z:,:¢:)}{:?;!~fi?)~t ~!;)":: .. tionaries to.Vanc0uver; N f  .... " 
the " l~o: :day, / .Supre,m~:( - .  ? ,......,: ...... . - , . L .  . . . . . .  .......... + . .  
Cour t  ;heatif i i~' th~/ t~d~-t :  [! £':':~':~':+ ~:•+'~•~<-":"::' :"'++ +:. ::<+ ..... "~ ~.~;~::~-':-+~:~"•~ ~ a • ,  .-.,~: +..•" ~: ,, -: .,: <,.: , ;  +.-:~ .:,:.~:,.,,~.-~;+~- :: :.~ ::~ .. -.,..,:++•.. .... ,-. . . . . :  ...-..-", ~:!. : ,.h:-:::~:.":::::::~:~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  • : *  . . . .  +* + 
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One presumes.thaithem : 
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bought atr Seat-sale prices. 
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ty could have • i'un Miekey Mouse or Andy - and•win, lars when basic social, health and economic, infrastruc+ you ,want  a copy  of..; T l ie Ter race  . . . . . .  . ~ U ! i ! , ~ _  
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No reasons why ambulan 
ca l l s  keep .on  increas ing .  ..,: 
CARL WASSlNK is at.a . 
loss to explain why am- ~,I ~! 
bulance calls, have gone ~ - 
up in this .area ' for.. the i ' l  :!.~ 
fourth consecutive year; . ~. 
The Iocal."ambulance .i.:'. .,- -. 
station has responded'to a n :~ '  :."..":'i~ 
8,4 per ~cent overall.~in-::.i 
crease: Of air.types of:iea!]s:,. il.. ! ii 
this ye.ar ' ovet.last. . "'r" ~':.:" i" li' 
There-were~2"180:ealis:i "i" "':~ii'i'ili':"!il in 2003,  that Sup  byi169 '- 
when c.ompared to .  the .  
2,011 .calls" local "Crews . 
were called 'Out- for i in: ii, i) :i I .iii ~.. 
2002. " - :  - . '  ..-: "" ... • i '."~. : 
"I have no idea :why.,:: . i.; " 
given the fact that"em'~:'.:..:i : 
ployment is down in  ... 
Terrace," says Wassink/ :.:. " 
Terrace's B:.C." Ambuianee , . . . . . . .  " 
"And. it'S.not.0ne spe-..' :-: . --- 
Cifie area of types of. calls:..: :_i; i~ . . - .  " " 
- it. seems to.be:aU areas / -- 
of calls where it'.S .gone" ::5 . . . .  
Transfers,i .WhiCh .in- , AMBULANCE :CALLS:.keep rising but exactly why remains a mystery forloc:al 
dude hospital-torhospital,:, statidri ch ef Carl Wassink (above) and his crews. Calls volumes have .in- 
hospital .to.home,. hbspital • creasedfor the fourtfi;straight-year. 
to airport and-vice versa ."  : . . :  , 
saw a 9,57. per .cent in -  3 4 :percent  decrease i~n .ci-ew member, flew some-., erage from nejg!ibouring 
crease in 2003 ovei::2002,_ . i;medevac .trafisfers: :from. where .t0 pick Up a patient communities is arranged,..".': 7
Of those, transfers the. ';.:Mills Mem0rial.:H0spital and:transfer.them, back. t 0. ; " An ambulance:fromKi-. 
dramatic ~ncrease . . . .  most " " " ' to the airport.: Th0se:" Mills:Memorial,": "~ . timat, for example,- will be. 
. . .  :Q .  
: 5 : " . ' : . "  
. . , . . . . . . .  
was in the. amountof me-. nunibers went.from 176 in " That number,went from. Called ."in to .cover.  for 
devac transfers .which take . 2002t0 just"1.70 iln 2003. i.......inine .Calls in  20{)2 to eight " emi~rgeney calls.". .i i. :... 
patients fromthe h0spital .) .There. was, h0We@ria" '":in 2003. ~ :. : .:: :..) i. ..:~.: :. :7  .. .:.Or,; ' ii ~ an: a~ibfilance 
tO the airport" 0r: he!i-pad. 37 8~pe~icent :- increase in - i  Despite being.thef0urth' fr0man6tli~r. c0rnmUnityis :.
and vice Versa..i...; ~. ~." : ~' the' amount i0f.-transfers:i: c6nseculive year.~eeing an" : already, in :I Terrace drop~.i '.
There:was a::23.3 .per. fr0m.theaii'pori"to-Mills:,.:-irierea~e .. in ',cali V01~ume,: :-iping a patieht:ofL: it.mlght .ii 
cent  [increa.se in:_ the"7.going fr0mjust 74 in 2002:1.. W'a~;sink says  the  local.!.::be.asked m stay fin town.:..: 
number of patients trafis 2,,- :10:i02. in2003. :"-i..: , , .?.. ' : .  S:itatitm.""i iS.., adeqdately : :..until a--iocai-.amtiulance i ~. 
ported g6ing from 288.-in. . :Tran'sfers_from :the:: air~ : ~staffed. to I handle the i.de-,: i.. and crew. is e!eared;:was; " 
2002 to 3551ast:year~ ~:;i.: ~:. p6rtto, the Kitimat hoSpitai .- mahdi., ~,i' i !.i " : . . - / i  .: :... ,. ~. Si/ak.says,. :.:: ". i " . .  : .  :..~ ?
• The" m0St startling rise: .: saw a 25:pei " Cent:increase " : : :"Ii's.bt~siness ;. as" usual :: . :"We're. not in a p0s]iiOn.!. :. 
in medevaC transfers stem:, rh0ving"ul~, froii{ t2io'.i6, ' i:: ::for Us,".ihe,says; .,,we have 7..i yet"where .we. would "heed :.. 
from the • Kitirn~at " Genlerai " All other types.of calls i !" .three ambulances that~:.~ire~ :a.lStaffihg increaSe," :Was'< 
Hospital to: the:N0rthwesi : .including mediCal,. trauma ~:~ staffed duringthe da~,;:i two ~.~. sink"saysi::. :~ i". ' !  :"../:. ~.i ...::.. :i 
Regional Airport/ i. . .  .: .": and"i Others saw a general- .at nighi, andifwe..have tO, :5 .-:The" eail .~ v0iume.~.i£:i: 
~rh0se numbers:skyr0ek ~ : increa-sei .:..:. ..-~.: .. .... ::.-i II we Ca,i staff a.!third 6fieat " monitored ,by.theB,C Am-i:i. 
eted by 133.3per.cent,. g0- " The:".oniy :type of.ciili ~ night. ,:- . . .  " • .  -.. bulaneeiserVice ~oniafi ore-.': 
The power tO::.: . : .  :!i;"7:~:!}}!]:! 
amaze yourself. . ...:... .". : : . ' .  7: 
: : : : : :  '{ . : :}" : (250)638-8800 : "  " i:':.:7:4 
..:.:.:: ::~ ":;~2:..ii3:~28Kaiumstree::" / : : : : : :,.;::: i: 
~i. .(:'. :,'::7\'.',i?:"Ov~4d',oool~c'aibns*o's~r~eyo*~ i: ::'":./. ';':::.  
' , • " " ' 'O f fc (ba~d in ' f i r s i  v i l l i  e m irk , n : '2 m c .d ,  m~gram.  Serv lcc  fee  pa i J  a t  t ime o fcnro l lme. t .  '~1 '  i " ' - :~  . 
: ' -  - " ; - - : :  ++. " * - N l i (  va l id  w i th  any  ~;ther , , f re t  Va l id  ,ml j ;  a t  par t i c ipat ing  Iocathms.  I " : " " ' "  +? i +,.i 
. . . . .  l.t.-.r..ZT.-- , . . . . .  . • ... : .'..!.;..'' ,',:.': 
to achieve youi .goals: : .: i! " i .:i: ".. ::: 7~,_ 
. ' . ' i  " ~' " '  : ' ! ' " "? '  
ing f romjust!5 medevaCs 'which saw al decrease in ::And if all:three ambu-.-.~going, basis to .make: sure :. 
in 2002 to35 laStyear: ' :  x/olum~ "I was in  airevac, lances.look.like they'!lbe any increases are not just ' i .  .. :ii"ii:./i- :[::.~)"i:.... " "i [ : '  ' " 
That's. compared":to"a Calls, where, a Terrace ..tied up with ti~ansfers coy-"" an anomaly. " '- i .  " i i : : 
" 
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i,~* :' ! ': '~. ,':.2>~:: ........ ,,;::::.. : ' "'~,- PER MO; ' 
ea = :' : ~ . "  i :#~:~ $4 93B'DoWN PAYMENT . . . .  ~.-::".~.a 
o ~.' ., . . . . . .  '~ i l l~ l l l~c  OR EQUIVALENT TRA . i . . . . . . . .  . c> . . . . .  
'~ . . ' : " :  . : i~ ' ,  itlN:AN~E FROM.I:" :" OR PURCHRSE FROM " " ' ", .", . ~ .i: . .. : ~ U  
m 
i i }  . . . . .  • . . . . .  ' : , a , , :  . . . . .  ) .  • . • 
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• i, I de-by-side liquor 
s tores  to  bat t le  i t -out  
. . . . . .  " By JEFF NAGEL 
-:.- IT WILL be the duel..of tbe liquor 
2 • ~ .. :stores.' : ~ 
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Bed, Baths, Kitchen Boutiqae, First Halion's Store 
Ir : :~.:: .: :". St: .°[l'e~e: Best '.Western ..Terrace . Inn ':.::': :i:.: .: ';'-.' :pl ans .:t0 : open. a liquOr .store at..the . [ ]  -::i!~".: ~ ;comer  of Kalum st.  arid KeithAve. ; !.!.:~i:-/.::/...in :!he River qndus[r es.bui ld ing,  . "~" 
:':~-::i!;:::-: - hOtel manager / .Dul lss  .Kleamyck -I= v rnce 
i ~i::i:;~-!:;::~;':/L:!::~:';~he'as:~yet~'unnameLi'st°re'wiU'bE' EVERYTHING IN ALL STORES 
!~i;ii~::i::i';,/:'i.: - j~St:: across Ka[um SL:.from anoiher: 
;:3"i!i:'.;::i .1.' :.': 5,O0.0isquare-'fo.0t.liquor ' store , .  ten L : LAI./UIr-''/U"I: ng coIleC"LI"s.II ~uule  
:::: :::::::::::::::::::?mti~ely :c~illed Super .: Liquoi" .Mat't: ~ 
;!;'-!-!;~-~ • ::.~. ±:that. tl{e. Muns6n family plans to . 
: ::;!i ::~ ';-": ;:.~. Thai s the: Chdi~k .of land Klea- " 
':,:~::~:":i~';.::i!:.:myck. sa3~s 3he 'Ter race  Inn had 
i:-.;.~3:.":.' ~:; /hoped to build itssiore,, but she says 
.. :"-.::?:!'th¢l~r0i~ei't~"ownersi,,teadsbld'i, to Bring in perishable item and receive " ':.:'! _':::?,.::ihe ivIuns6hs(.:who 0Wri the Northern a non- 
,:;,;,:,/::;:i;.,Moioi.-:inn,;Tlmrnhill Pub and Bear KEITH AVE. at Kalum St. wili be home to two liquor stores planned 
.:ii"~iii-i:'r~:/ !.~OunirYlnM.:.~ "" ..,-.i:. '~ii-i .~" i  by the owners of the Terrace Inn and Northern Motor Inn. 
30 OFF 20 OFF ~..:;':~': ": ."The :Terrace":.!nh'.resp0nded. by  ":,.~i~...i:.~/!:_i::istrikihg. :a deai t0. lease part 0f the market to justify two stores in the cence owner -  Gus Gerdei.who runs ' :~ ':::" ~ ::::/ River . " " the  BackEddy:  Pub- -has.  also ap: ' . . . . . . .  . t,,,w= Industi~ esbui ld ing and .place .same location. = ~.!.'~:i;;i.ts .:litiU0r. 0utlet th6re,.:Kleamyck : The  Muns0n liquor store will-be plied by late 2002 fOr.-a licence to 
: :'i ~: ~?-".~;i: I: .=. gaidl " i  ;: . " - "  i =. "." i. " ~:.-; . . . the  family S seconcJ,joining the i fex , .  open a. new Stoi:e..- Buthe  now says 
i.i-!i: !:-...:., :: ...River Indusffies¢0.~0wne; 'Norm" isting storei ~it tiae :Northern-Mot01 ..fie:.has. no"immediat6 p lanstb do so.-. 
111: : :~1 " 1"" '  " ~ ' " Hull said his! in- . : .  Inn . . . : : . :  : . , . .  ~..:..:"': .: " "  .:.-.vicioi~i-a ,astfaUbaekeddoWn:0n -SU~-[r-sm~O~tt~dflldl~illPdnl~l'ilEhllPIL~ ELECTRICALS 
'. '?:i~::!. ~- dustr ia l  " supplY.'. .~ ..Tlie!new:outlet Wiliroperate unciet: ..plaii~. to cloSe g0~,emment:..iiqu0r 
.... :"i". }. } store ' wil l :  ~iease i: a .-separate. company, Teri-0n"W.en~ "stores  to make wayfor  pr ivate out- 
:':: : :  .i.. / out 3,000 Square.;,.tures Ltd:, andis c0niiected:t0 the It:.. "lets. Gerdei" said. it no.longei= makes 
. - .•.- :..~ feet of space, . cence..for the- Thornlaill Neighbour -~:. sense, to.open"hiS :store as  a result: 0f 
" ~- "-  . -  " " ,~.,t A,~,.;~;~,." " - 
i INCLUDES: 
BoneDensity Scan using the 
:.. omnisense Ultrasound ' ~1  ~- .~ 
• . "radiation-free measurement 
"Times are slower ho0d.Pub,::. :. : ~ . . . . . .  ..... that decision. 
here," Hull/saidi.... •Ttie ~pr0vincial govern- • ~i! ~ "l'rlwas basically waiting 
:'We :can do. all- ment:is.al lbWing.existingi . was"ba-f0rltlie 10cal"iiquor store 
%, . - 
. ' :  • "" I I  " U"  " " • ... fastand .easy.screening 
:" ': A. 15minute :consultation with.the pharmacist 
., . . .~ :  . . .  . 
APPOINTMENT REQUIRED 
PHONE 635-6555 WEEKDAYS 
9AM-  9 PM *SATURDAYS 9 AM-6  PM 
SUNDAYS1 ] AM ~;76 PM 
= RRSP : Eas ies t  
Cont r ibut ions :  Ever!  








ge t right to the point. We don't have much , =========================================== 
" - ' i : : : - i i : : : ' : . : / t i r i le;  andne±ther  do  you  to  save  ext ra : . -  ex t ra  . larc:je :.:.::.i:i'.":!i:!/:!!:::!~i~'~;,!!ri!ii"  
" :" " . . . . .  ): :;: "on . :our  . fantas t i c  se lec t±:On OfFurn i tu re  .. &. App l iances  . . . . . . .  
. . • . - . . . : . :  " ,  
. . . .  ,.~::•::!:: :•.,•~ .:&. Beds  fo r  ••yOur . t iOme,  We t:i.1 say : . :£ t !•aga±•n. : . .  ON~¥• : . "" :"--/..:~L:-,....• :
"- • ."" . " . :  " ' ' . .~- - - -  - - . - . ; ; - - ' . - - - - .~ .  ' ~'.. .  . i~ ' . ,~ . , - ,  m.~ 'e,m,~r~an~'r~ =HE SKINN~ 
:XlO... i , 
)F, 
: .~-~- -~cLL  ~ 
• :$1988 $1599 $11z 
$619 $499 $39 
..$819 " $599 '$41~ 
$H39 $949 $8~; 
"•.  . . , . . 
i~* ' : : " '  ! " " ' : :.'. :~i'.;.~ • 
KITCHEN & DIN ING 
I 
Solii i GE Electronic Profile 
~l  Washer & Gas Dryer Pa;[ : _ 
GE Tri Clean Dishwasher 
So !298 M0ffat.16 cO. fl, Refrigerate 
Amar~a 5.2 cu,:lt. Sdklean " ' 
,. ~ COLa, Top. Range w/~nt on side pane : - "  .. ':,.i::" "~:  .: . '  ........... . :  ~ m 
" 4~.,e;c~st ,. - - . . . . . .  . . .OEC0uhlerDeph 22cu.E'-.": :!:!~:.$2399: ;$,1999;ilii~iliii~.;i:~i:$],39~.ii:j  • 
AShoyDormEm&.Veneer L.$399 , $299. . : , :  $199 . :...TopMountFridge'~,/ke&Watei . . : " i  i ; : : : i i ~ i ~ , S ~ l ~ ' ~ )  • 
~ .i " : /  :" ' ' - , .  i': :i"~:-Thi's ~"t~e!' .Readers oLgest '~, condensed ,vers~:i0n bf what we :bave..:tQ,". :- " : . - : "~ i . . .  :: ~ i / .  . • 
" ".~ . .  ''.r''iL:/"::?" :''-': i("0~.fe~, instbre/We can' t. h0nestly . te l l  y0u that  'evgr¥ .sing!e item:.in"~ .i:.". : . , .i~..": .: :-: .i ? . . .  • 
• : ' : . . .  .: i:,.;~i ".: i;;/"'~i'iihe/Sto~e, i s ;as  ~heavEiymarked, downas the above; ~we. simply.,coul~n'.t : ~: . : .,' ::......;'. . ~ • 
i .:. : + :i L;qi:?/ii.!.:~;!!i:i/+~ikL~]~d~:~+i:.t~!::: : ; :+  .We have a tremend0us amount of . i invent6ry :items : in  stock. ++...~ .(,:::i , .::: /./+;.;: i.. - • 
:- .:;::!;;~;:-~:~:~;::i!:~;!/~;i:and"a? ood l a r  e' or t i6n ]Ust .-has,t0:g6w<::hence ! b~r-+fabuious ' sav ings : , -  ~::-.~ ?-~-: ?:?: i:. -:.:-;: -::!. :-:/~ . • 
. , . ; ~ ;',: ' :: ..~:~0nl~...threemore days~, 1~ th~s, doesn!b, motivate you. -. .we. re • not. quite.. , - . : :  .: ::.::~ :-;~.-:~-.::.: ; . .... . 
• . :  .::/. '.. ~:.~ii~i~;~:':!~;;;~!!:!. ;::::,.sdre•,what :e!se ~o do.: SgeyOO-S00n, ..sale ends th i sSaturday , " . . . : :  .;-: :.:::.:~;!(~?~::;:!:i~i:...'...:: •~ I 
• : :~ i: i:i!~:!~i !:ii:!ii, ii ~,;~i!/ii~,::::;i I~ ; - : ;~TOTEMFURNITURE&APPL IANCES .:: ,:.;il;;:?i~!~:i~i;ii~ii;~i/~ :,i. II 
; :.': i::•:)i!i/.i~:::.•:!:::::.i-;;.: ' 4501 L~ke l ,  Ave"  Terrace-638"1158"1:800'813,i1581: .i •:,~: . ::':..: :(";,:..:i ~r •: : 
/ - . 2  . " 
" .  : ,  . -  
-.! ..,-:/.• .....: 
• - , . , :  -. : H 
" ,  , ' ,  , , ,  . 
.. . . .  
• I ] : t i : l~ : l L l [  ~ '  ~ V j l : [~ i .  J ,  i1~,1:::11 ~%i : l  I t..~'.J I[eY 'L. 
' ]  Loan AmoUnt I Tota,,.,a,oe, P. d on Lean I TermDeposit almalurlly 
c,l' ,3,000 I' 70 '1 3,264 
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Extra officer,..., n duty t 
thanks to RCMP shuffle 
- . . , -. ",- . . :  
• . . ,  , . ,, . - : . ,  . , , ,  
THERE'S BEEN another shuffle of officers at the Ter- The other position isbe ing filled:.b~'.:CpiL~:Lahlr'e 
race RCMP detachment and.it'S resulted in :having one We:are who.is.co'ruing soon from smitherswherelshe: ~V~ 
extra senOur officer working here Forthe next six.: months a constable . .- .... i.-..,..i./,....::r-. 
or so, . .  r : ;'': " . . "  '" ' ' :  " ' ' :'" :" ":": " :Othernew. faces at::the iocaldetach~enL incltide.r~ 
.:. C0iporal T im. Alexafidet:!~Started(~Qt~king -.at. the..de-, cent gi-iiduating :cadet~; Cnsri Stacy P.timoseh"and.cns 
tachment just this,monthl bringifigthe::iitimlser 6f" prGvinL, i chf isRusnak; both::0f",dhom !arrived. [nDecember200: 
cially' paid .officers up-to eight~:fr0m ith~ seven ~.. thi~,deL ':just.a~ few. m0nihs" aft~r::Cnst. Jasbn ,Barnhili!L. ~:.. r' " ' 
tachmenr .usually. ihas, - .. -:.- .:-::.":. i' '.. . :;.. !. . ," .." .i'.:i : I I  " " ~ ' r  " ' r "  " r :  ~ '+  A6d ~ Ialer: this'~month Ci~sil,;.Robert . House :is .e~pecte 
•Surpius m0iiey: foi' :a .:v~icant:'pesiiioni:elsewhei~e(.inthe:.. ir  join: the deifichment':s""c:rew h~re, he'ii.~ilsb :c0me"as 
province: meant hat a "b0nus" i~ositioh"i0penediip:iin 'thel neW"recl-iJit, S"ays Degrand,. i ~? ;........ -.~:.. ': ,,:7~ .  .;i : :  '. i .  
north district,"ex~lains:RCMP Ins'pectGi.-.MariinDegrand/. ;.: :~'.The:deiachment iconlinues/b".rtm ~.~w0 positi0ns i~,aear 
• AleXander's arrival-briilgs.the a~oUnt:6f, ii:ew"eotpo~ i because 6f,.mUnicii~ai"budget:feSirainis:-.iea~;ing 23-activ 
rals here up..i0 three. .:":: "... 'r': ;':" :'. : 'i ":.i ~. ". '  " " ".:' '."':- ' ;:" i:" ('.murlicipall-p'6Sifi0ns." . i : . . . .  ..:.i.-;-..<i. ": " i ".:..'i'., : . .  
• Thirteen;year :.%toran .0f toe T~rrace"detaefimdnt C sC".  : .Between-House.and: . ihe eXpedied.:, arriual %f  ' cpl 
Bill.Casault /vas -re~enfly prGinGtGd :t6 COrporal, i : / : -  .";:.;i .Weare, ii surplusof:membGrs: Will .result ioiii:~the ~i munici 
: He  Oils ori¢" of/h'e'/eml~tY pbsifions4eftlast*yGa'f by -. pal.sidg .iSf the~.detai~llment..bringin~ iherntimber-.Up to 24 
Cpl. Sc0tt L0yelI'_S promoti6n-t01.Sergeant d..the deisar~.......; That surplus-will, remai'n untilCnst: Ben Smith.leave 
ture of Cpl: Seafi.Wadelius Who transferred.t0theRCMP forhis.~new posting in Telegraph"Creek; Which shoul 
trainihgaeademy:::!n.ReginaiinDeGembGr,20.03.: - happen'in-April. '.- ' . " ' - " : " " "~ i ' "  
Bag checkaffronts  I()cal specialist 
"There are .a .i0t of-0ther! A .TERRACE. man. haS Vowed .never. t6: shop hi a I0cai 
big-box store ever again:because of Something that.hap 
penedia'st week thatcaught him by .surpriSe. ::.. " i ! :.. : . .  
• -. Dr: zafar IqbaLwas 'sttifined whenilhe-~,as st0ppedby " 
an employee wanting :tocheck-his tiol~iGing '.bags and:teL 
coOpt as"he left: the. Real  canadian :Wlioie~:ile.(2.iu.b Feb . " 
• 18. He was so insulted, rather .than agree tea  .search, he 
decided, to return.:his items,, .ivowing never to..set .foot in 
thest0re.againl;:-: - - ~: : " ~ - - 
'.q. felt so' humiliated yesterdayi'-" !said .iqbal,":an inter- 
nal medic ine  specia.list.:whd:works..at. Mills: MefiaOHal 
Hospitak:' "They.. dun'i:, haW"a fight"to make pe0pie .feel 
that way." . . . . .  . - .  ~' , ' . .  ,....-: ..... 
He. said."some :of. his ..:i:oiie:agues fi~ve ~ toid h im they 
feel the :same: way~ some :: no": longer sh0p_at-the:wh01e- 
sa le  club.. ....: .....: :" . ::: , , .  . . . . .  ... . ' .  :- ' " , -  . 
. But-he .:waS:surprisedby.hbw .marl);. ;Terracd. residents:. , , 
ares0 eagert0:sui~mit.toa~i~arch-.atdie-'store:-::. : :i ' i "  "" :  " '" " . their arms,7.It S~ hard. fur"us: 
-. iqbai has i i vedh  Teri-aGe for just:seven m:onths He~s, " . Dri" Za far  Iqba l  : to~kn0w.if they've oaid "for it '~ 
also. livedin;iteJavitl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  and.;.intfie U:SiHe's" ne~terl.wk~ '..~ .-,7 ... . . ". "Get;. are .just." walkmg..out,." " . . . .  : '" 
nesSed anything like it.- ' .." " ..: :" ::. -..- :Steene said.: " . : :.% .~;:".:.:-".." :. '.. :..".-:.:.. ' .". 
• . He resents ;.being-made..t0~feel. like a crimifiai, and . : signs explaining that cusi6mer~iwill. I~e!cl~eeked on
suggeststhe: StOre Use.:instead security deviceS.to prevent' ".their way Out are posted.he.the si0re.s entrance, Which is 
ordetershoplifting; i: . . . . . .  • ..-.. - . . . .  . common policy for theWholesa le  Club ~ind similar 
"Youare  living in the democratic '. world," heSaid, "club" stores, "Hewas not singledout,":Steene said. 
. . . . .  . .  . .  ' . ,  . . 
-Professional financial advice has never been more important than it istoday,. : . .  
North/ine.Financia/-Services Offers." " - ' -: ' " . .'.,, 
k I k ; + I p I . I r " I . I " i I I - -  4 " I I . I ' + I I " q I : . I : ' "  ~, - -  " " I :  I . 
.: " ' *.:AssistanCe.in i~:reaiinga!fin~tncial strategy, to :meet y0u~:fih~tncial.goals .i..~ii~;_ 
ways to catch pe6ple-who .. .:"::~"-i.'-:- A,~ll"raiige'of"investmentprodtJctsla~d .Se~ices • . ...~i.~. ii:"./' .- .iii: ii iiiiiiiii~ shoplift?' - .:. . . :  
i.=i Steene. director-or .: .:.-!..: mi tua  fun s,  t0cksl t,0nd  
lic affairs :for .i.Westfaii,::: i'!:;:il, :-i:i:i"i.:!:.!-~,.:i..::::.~i! 'i:..~.-".'..ii..".:.,:/i:-:.:("  '/.: .i. 'i";;! .~." :~;:: 
Foods,. the "parent company~ ..: .; :.:..::. ~.: -:,.;~-,~ :,.:.~i%::.:.~,.~m,.;~,: : . . . .  ~ .: ..;-: .:, ~: :"r* '* J
said there• s no other-simple;:!. -. ._..~/.!. !~.~i-.~ ::~.:.:i~:;:.~ii~i~.:-~(~:.. -.:. .... ". :. i". ."-. 
way to tell "if;C:estdmers-:.L .:'..:.~..::.~i1.:.:•'::.!:..~:?:.;.:f~•~/S::~-.~.:..:e:..~..:.aFl~-`..::.:::~.~<.~:.:>.:~~F;~rlll~'l.~`~fll~ 
have paid for their purch~is~::::' .. :~.~>::;,:,;, ~-:,_.:.::...;~-  . . - . - ~ < ~  
es. " ""-:."' .:.:.. '::-:~: :: :-'~:',!~":/:= :~":' ~3~.:~L.,:.:-: ' " "".' . " : ' ' " 
That's.becau.s¢ they're.Of-. !' !...~.~.!~.?:~i~t~.!~a~i~n~ni7anba~k'i~e~4~n~/Li.s.~i~f~dwne~s.s~d~ a 
ten buying Such large..quari~,.! ... ,~, .~:. ~.~,~ : :....:~ .,.  ;..~::.:. . . .. :: . : . . . . . .  
tities' s0 their item' may :re: " ~!i~!ii!ii:i;, i:.i!:i!i! g C~I{T i  ERi  p/~ main onthe sfioppingi.cari: ' .' i; i i 
Since .dUSt0iners. bag:'thefi;;-" 
Own purchases,-and many'/: 
opt: ~o cari'i  irems :Oilt. in'i' " 
. . . .  . 
WHERE IIAI'IOHAL  MEET$ IIG(K$TAR. 
The Y ibe 's  not only  versat i le ,  it's atSothe:200/+  EnerGUide :./ ..... 
most  fueL-ef f ic ient  veh icte  in its ctass : . . . .  
...... ,'. 5:STAR SAFETYRATINGFO. RFRONTALOccUPANTs IN FRON~rAI':IMPAcT TEST ;AIR COND TIoNiNG * N~-DA~H,!;i 'I5V AC O[jTEEi"::i:ii :,: ;i(~i,!.!~i!~!:!:i/~!i!'~':i.;:~ - 
.. :~ .'ADiUSTABLERoOFRACK. REAR ANDPAssENGER"P~AT~.FOI":DING SEA1"S!.i AVA(EABLE AwD i- . ...:i :.._:. "i ".i""i::~: ;" ;:"":-:. '! ;; :;: :i ii!;!i~ii~!!!!i:i! i:~!.: 
• ...': ', : 
..... : ' . . . . . . . . .  . ,:. ;:. ' .":". i..:.,/";~. :. :;~:"."":"::;:,.",.i:".,-..~"_/~!~'~;i:;,:?:>:!:.:.:~?:~i!.', ,.-:,  ~"..? i:".....": 
~ "" " " "; " :' ' : ~' " ~:' ~ . '. ...... '"" : "'.~""'. ~. -" ,. ! : " ' "~ ' . ;~ . :~ . :~, ,~e"~'~1~i~"~ ; - ; i~ : -~,~~,~"  :. L i/ ' 
: : ' .~  , " : : . ' .  :':. " • ,: ' ~ .  . ::,' ~.-';.~ ' , - '~ ;  ; ' :~: ' - '~:.  " ~ l~. I~ ta~,~,~!~; '~. '~ ' .~  ~'~'~' .~ '~''~ . . . .  .~ ' i ,  
• .- , ,..- - ,'" ~" '  : ~"::- . . . .  ~:2~:~.,~~:~,~,~ ~ ~-  " ~ " " 
*60//~0. _~ p°wer t ra ln  warranty ..... : .. i ".,.; !; :.~,! ./,!~i i i "  :~ ~i•":;/'?' ~' 'i: i. :il ~.,. . ~ ...-:...,-,,~ ~.:~-:~ 
split-folding.rear.seat. :~ :.. ~ : ::;:i,: ...; .~,~. 
" i . I I~1~' ,OOO l I~-~1 . . . . . .  .. "L ', . ~:;-:~::'~:~,~: 
CASH PURCHASE.PRICE.• ;:4$MoN!i~;SM1~lii!i:jlsE;. .•.... .:; ' i/? i.;.; i.)-i!? :i:!;: ~:=.;. . ::. 48 MONTH SMARTLEASE ~ 
:- . .$911/. $20 .... 
• . :. : . • :=. ~...,.~ ... :•:-.~;~.~ ~-,:.~:./,~ !~eo0d~,. ;.:, :. _i..,•: .:.- ,.: .>~:.!~.,,,~:~' .!:~-~::i~::::~i!:~ i~¢:.:: i.i:/.,;.. "i~'Per ~o, lh .;• :" :- .... ". ?-;. ,:'.:-";:~'~.'" ;:~.-::': :':.";: ~i~::i;':i"!i~?~!~'!~i: ;~:!: 
~I ~ i ~ 
• " " ' •  " 90185 513/64:~nuo hilom0 ~ mt20000km $012 phi exce. k ~et  e 0p on opuchaleot easeend eSg546 55618 J8•h4O ouseh,  c~be axe, FH l i ,  n~.d~ t~ . . . . . . .  ,~ . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ~-  ; _. - . .  ~. .  . . i ' ' " ' ' '  ' ' " ' • * ' ' • . '  ' .' ' ' ', . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; . . . . . . . . . . .  • ......... ,rY'~,agmnreesonoluxesnollncuoeoA,1,0rteaseoplonilr/o UOO ;~e lht  ncudedAcense 
. I  . - Iosural!ce.re~istrbtlon odministruUonfeelondtax, r~tlncludoff D$olerlarofrH o tet  nllvldua p~lces.TheSma~Itealemo~hlypeymon OM MGMACpurchaleflnencereteserenolma abewi th lmdi~eno lco l~ Iaedon ho'Ca~ll~chase ptPeshdwn Thedlffeteocebelweeolhe rlcefoilhe 
' ~ ' . Smanlease/Gl~AC PuvcMse finance Offer e~ the '~ Purche~" pr l~ offe |!  0¢l~moff untie pr~ol:Jo disc ~re  I&~s to be o cost of be ro~tne w~t~ or ~t  the -m~ renre;en t netna n ~ *t . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " i ~- -  r - -  ~ " - -  - - : "  . . . . . .  P 
' " ' " GMkCcredltonl Oowfl e ~l~t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,anul~eequHeu ooeenpeiseooueflac,luelporcemellO olewnch to'~,1881~,592%;tRn~n¢lo~oMepproved 
I • ; 510000 OI ~nt p ym ~tIedeond~r$ec~Iitydep~i~meibe~equired`M~n~h~I~p~en~n~c~st~b~meIn|wIf~vor~de~en~in~I~ffom~un bonoWedeMdownpoymi!d/!rade.F.~empll:$100(X)utOV.AP&themonlhly01!~e~ e520834 or46months Co~10fbonowlnll sSO total obffptl0n i= 
• • , . s~on s u otl~er iocemlves tool be iwOlle01e ~er¢ con.~me~ opt for e c&sh purcl~se price offer oF se e~ nithe purchase fln~l%clnI offfi, consumea may he foregoloJ such d sCountt end Incen Ires which ma~ ~esu t o a h g~r  effective mere~l ratff, Offer appUos to 2004 new o, ~demonsttat~x mo0els 
. r..a~ada ~li, : " 'el vefffcleo and mo0els e~uipp¢~•es ~lelc~,hoff 0eole order Or tr~le mey be re0u re~ Offer 8pD es onll to qua oil ti, ta I ¢u~totnert In BC t rolled free offer, wh ch m~/no he tomb ned wi h other offers. OI]el avallaOle on veh des as 0esCnbea See you purl cl0etln~ GM dealcrl foe c~dit lonl  end 0el& I kWh d 
" . • delotls: EnerGulde • Vibo Oesl lii class buSed oh NotutoI Resources Con~le 2004 Fuel Consumoffon Guido Ralln|l; 5.Sial lafety ratine - leflln I ¢onduct~l by fhe g,S. Notio~ol Hlih*~ f Tmff=c Mmlnisffollon (NHFSk}, For n~o~e information off safety ratln@,l[O to ~L'W.ShfeCof,|OV; 
PONTIAC GRA AMSE ' i'  1 ND 
-.. 140HPECOTECengine .--. i : :  ...i :,,:-/: ",~/~!",~ii 
* Chrome.,16 ', Wheets .... :,".".i ; :  :.:!::;.,:.::,- 
• CrU ise cont f0 [ . :  ;!..•:. ;/;,~;:~,~ 
.Automat c .. :.~" ~ 
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i~!!)ii!B.C;: is#1 inJob 
i~Ci: is,,#li:in n.ew i~~u sin(j (j'rowt h:~i~:ii!i 
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,, Spend $150 and AN D Choose to 
Earn 175 Bonus instantly redeem for a 
! AIR MILES ® .o ~~.  '=~ i'eward miles. Fam us Players ... .~:  
., ~oupo,,o~v.uoo,~,,s~,,~,,o,~,o =.m.,,~,~,o,s~ Movie r ~ u."ac"an" ==.~aw 
I Coupon Valid Feb. 26 '. Febi 28 ,2004 ,. ¢~ 
• 141LES~admikiearned.oBmAIRllltES' olier.l~d~efo¢eyt,l$IO,~nl(S~r, dqtoSalu~,l.exc~estob~znd. ' II II II It II II I I I I I Imll IIIIIImmll 
• ~pu..~,Zxc~e=p,~c~pt~rctoacco ~",n.~p~.t p~==knp=, ~0 ~k=~ft==~=~e~pu,oh~,~e, II II I[ II II II I I I I I l i l l  I I I I I l l l l  
| a~=~rji~ppe~t~n~ay~nd~n~y~RM~ES~p~u~t~mt~ned~h~t~.er/~RM~LES~=~per~ " II II II I[ II II I I I I I I I I I  I I I I I I I I I ,  " 
o,,.. ,. ~ o~A~ =,(S,...,~ m~ ~ ~,~ ~,~=~ ~,.,~ ~ ~-,,~,.= ~,0~,~.,.~ ~ ,~ ~ II IIII IIII IIIIIIIlil I IIIIIIIIII • ment~p~he~u~a~uth~rv3b`~`dp~z~y~mxep~ar~t~Ha~Safewr~qt~St~b~d~R  I I  | 1 ~  II ,! ~"~a '!111 ' - 
m M~LESC=d~eq~d.Va~d~1i~u$Rap'1~heater~whkSupp~w~C~xi~nsnizy~pp(y~S4~k~re~r~k~bk U UUUUU / U ,3 /  l /+ I 
m ® ~ T~l~rk~ o( J~R I/ItE$ bter~tio~l ~z~i~g O ~ Lied ul~Jef ~:e  b~ Lop~ Ma~geme~ Gr0~p ~ ~ ~ ~l  ~ ~ ~ i i i I I i i 
i I m i mm i f l  i m m i i i m B i N  m i i m i m i m m ~ 
P "11; 
I I i 
I I 
I '1  rlv AIR MILES ® , 
, i U Rk reward miles L] J ', 
I W i th  coupon and  a min imum $35 pharmacy  purchase  ! 
Limit of one bonus offer per day. Coupon must be presented at time of purchase. AIR MILES coupons cannot be combined with any olher discount offeror AIR l 
m MILES coupon offer, including Customer Appreciation Oay & Seniors gay. Base AIR MILES Offer- I reward mile for every $20 spent Sunday-Saturday) Coupon | 
excludes all Gift Cards. tobacco purchases, enviro levies and transit passes. Other exclusions apply. Please sea customer servce or comp ete list of exclusions. 
| COUPON VALID ONLY ON PRESCRIPTION AND DIABETES MERCHANDISE II 
I Used under licence by Loyalty Management Group SAFEWAY ; !S~PHARMACY I 
Canada Inc. and Canada Safewa)i Limited. - '~:L~ 0 1 
L m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m. . .m, . ,m,  m m m. . . .m. . . .m. . .m. . .m. . . zM .d .  
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.I " ~'~:~),~.~/~~:: ~ ~ O.nunon e f fec f ivet rom t 
" " :. [: " ~ ' Feb.  26 '  Feb,  28 ,  2004.  m 
,-:, ..,,- OFF 
~i  L~ oo : 
; . -  ~ ' . , : . .~;;  : , 
," L ", '.'} : ,  ' ': 
~: :  :~.7-~: :~-  
!,-2"¢ , :  '.. ' " 
, .  . . . 
" , : ; . '~C ~. ~" 
; : . : , : ;  , - . . , .  - 





16 Inch P zza 
Assorted varieties. 
Or try our Hawaiian or 
The Works for $8.99'ea, 
Fridaysoniy at the Dell. 
- ,  • ! . '  • , - . ,  :. , . 
• -  . . • , - . . , 
i ::~(/;:: ....  ' :,:i, 5'!Chef Style" Standing Rib Roast 
. . . . . . . . . . .  ...:Cap Removed 
~ • • , ,  :~. , ,~ .  
.~!~." , ,  
Ready to Eat Tiger Prawns 
Cooked, Peeled and Deveincd.Tail on. 61 to 70 Count, Frozen145~4 g. "
.... i~:~i '/:.~:i~; ~ • ::~ o 
P 
! ~':!::~ 7:., , ~ .4 .  
• i 
L 
. ' b  . 
- .  . . ,  
. . • . -  
. o 
- -  - . :  
., . . • 
•L 
• . . • 
:,, 7 • 
~ , . , . ,  
Safeway Super Mega Diapers 
6o's. 8O's. ' .... ~ 
!~.~. ~:~'~'~l~r~ : . ~?~, . ) : .~ i~~ ~, . . . . . . . .  . . "  : . . :  " . . . .  
l l  ' ' 
. .  . '  [ . . ,  
• / }: - 
. t . . : , ' / 
0 , . , , . .  
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Price.-dro.p makes jail san.e 
attractive to local:see =:. Youngehildr~: 
THE PURCHASi2 price, f . :.,~ and 
the .old provincial jail sl senior citizens 
by tfic : .Muks=Kum-~ 
/ /~ " " Call for Housing S0c!ety has'be ~ )~ ourbr0cff~i~, 
reduced thanks to t; 
• , - -  
se.v.ermg o f  a: large.pro " ' 
of Undevel0ped land.fro 
the deal: " .~ :: .':.." ).". ' :  ~ ~u.~r~V 
a • C.A~ADA " It's.cnough':of a redu 
r i ch  that [soc ie ty?  e×ecuf i  " 1877SEInlRm~m~E 
director Danny..Sherida.n I w w w. e 0 i I o p, y . ,  o = 
now - predicfin'g; .hhb d ~ 
with the. B.C, .Bi i i ldin 
Corp6raf ion  .will cfl6,e i ) ~L~A 
mid-ApriL % J'::':'~' 
wants io convert.the:jail ": ~;~,.: 
it can be Used, fOr a vartc #: i!'!~: 
of social"and h0iis.ing: p~ :.: 
grams,- :  has. re.ceiv, ,;~ 
several extensions -since ii:~; !iii!~(ii!{:! 
reached a. tentati.ye.pt ~ ~iiii!i, i~ :.,i.'.,,~); 
chase deal :last.Year. L2.. D ler,,vt nfrc:e 
The groUpwill buy. t i;.:,'.~ : " :  
eastern portion of  the la :):X'~" ~ KtO l~u~][~ii 
-roughly. 4~5:acres *n sb I'] cucxe ,~n!~:ii 
whiCh also i~clddes t ::! ~c~ 
main building. :It.never c C ~. :  ~:,~:;:.::~:i:.. 
need the seven acre pie. ~,~', .............. . ,:,:,L.~ 
of.land, across" from. Bra_.. E ,ve b lue i~ i  
St. where f f  bumps into the" MUKS:KUM-OL Housing Society officials now say their dealto buy the former *:::;'~ 
CN ..tracks from :the jail -. provincial correctional centre could close by mid-April now that a large piece of L"hoose mateti: ~t'?:iL : 7 
site proper~ said;Sheridan, land .connected to the site has been removed from the equation. Get  GUARAN ~ 
And witl~ thi~. severing . . . . . . .  !i~",,.3; . " h 
comes relief;fr0m any.fi- ent at an..apartment unit .about what:the two bodies t ional centre wasmeant as ~Pa~ceJvehJ~ q 
nanc ia  obligation . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,-i/hat;.'close to. Mills-,'iVlem0rial can d0t0gether, . a faci l ib/ for  non-violent iig"'i( i¢3" nb~on l~ . . . . . . . . .  
could': be , placed h by the  Hospital,said Sheridan. The society already ' .. offenders and:contains 17 . ~ 
city f0r:impr0v~ments:.tO 3:  Oneii:solid'benefit'i:that ' i0wns:a varii~.ty of. apart-bedr0oms,~the kitChen and - . . . ,  """ .~,.~.:.":.~.: 
Braun ShOUld: :the.)(eity - cbmes.i ~iih .'.the..jail .'is..a. :merit b.ufldings,townhouse . :(other facilities 'in: the .  :ii i i~,Moveint0 yore 
some da~;w~int.to preyida..,.~ell-equipped :commer~ I. cbmplexes:and~singie fam- . 10,0oo sqtiare: foot bhild:::. ~'~'3)~#':; ~:~¢:'~:~< ":::~ 
traffic 'access overitfie"CN: :cial-style! :kitchen:- wh ich  f ly h0mes:in Te~race. : " : " .  ing."..::: . ': ! " : ' "i . "::. '. :'!~"'~f'~: ~'' ~%..:. . ,9::.::~:*~i~:i:i),,.,: I0~ 
tracks.": :.. " . .  ) )  ":.! " '.. ;c~in .ihrbvidei ::b0ih";meais: i . .Alth0ugh.it  isl..charged-,- ; • Ifnever.: quite. reached ~i~!::!:~?]:)~;:)2~::.i.:~!~ ~(..' 
: "Th is  significa.nt y~ :re].,.-and a training.~;enue. ::. -: .,:}" Wi th .  providing har ive- . f i s fu f i  :operating.:capacity. !i. i j . : ~ ( ~  
duces :our. -price;":' said." .i :-.Various" day pi:0grams.:i..h0using,•.use:,bf.the f0i'merl ."due :t0.alternafiqe~t0Ljail". i , 
Sheridan • '"/whtitever fiap-~" :-:if0f-."youih; senio?s and ..)jail i.w0uld:h0t~.lJe..restricfed,, sentencing programs. ~nd 
pens tO .'that:.larger piece L:adults).ar6 a lso  i~nder. Con:" " .to native people, 'Sheridan" was  cl0seci in.. the(fall, of i ~  
and the costs, we don't -siderationJ.Th&society is said. . ...... ..... .: . 2002:as 16~irt.0ftheprovin- 
have tO Worry.ab0iJt I ii vR (alSo:taikifig- to the. Ker-):--. Opened . in  theear ly  cial, Liberal .go~;ernmencs 
has n0thing'tod0 ~ifli us"'." mode ' .FriendShip".: centre -A 9.9Os,;'.the xegional.corri~-7 ;cost-cutting(campaign. - . . . . . .  -... i --~li?! i 
"OUr pia.ns[ ai!:,"Mo.ngi '..i(::).)": "::- /3 / -  " : .: " . : -::..:. : :  =. . .3. i : . .  :i . . . . .  .: :~i~.:!!:.:).'. .` : : '~. !:.:?). i
T ' "  . . "  " '  ,, " " ' "  '" " ' ' " .  " L I 7 .  .3 .  - . . : : . .  • . ' -  U h. ,o ,o . . ,  ,.o .... N D P n  I to  bs  .... I I  s " : owequa. . , . ,  n ,. PO. :  say . . . : :  - 
rounding it,ihe'added , '~ ' : "3  " : : :  ; : :" "./0::the.BC :Lib' : "'In G?eat~rva'nCoUver- ihe Liberals lead: ~;~':;";~"::":3';" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . THENDP has,cau ht up ' • -,. -. . . . . . . .  . : . . . . . .  
. One". or th~ soc!ety::s :./oralsinthe. latesi ~pgros;fni~ial Opinion poll(,-w.i0i:44.percent to37 for the NDP.. :::'"-.:.i ' ,,~,:. 
ptans is t0proviae' snort- ' .:. . . . . . . .  " oii utsthe tw0" "The." revi0us Mustel poll c0nducted:in :.~.,' : . . v . . . . _ . . : : :  . . . . . . .  The.-.Mustel:Group p. .P . " .... .: . - :, ' .... P . . . . . . .  - . . . .  - ..-.. ,Z~:~,  
sta ]'IOUSI n fo r  co  le  y ...i i .g:. . P  P. : ,~irties.even:at 40percefii•supp0rt.:"..": .."..i. DCcember.:had-:f0und.ihe: Liberals leading ".%: 
coming: tO-.:Teirace, ifr0m .r~it :shows the :NeW Democrats. have.itak-. :.pr0vincialiy with afire-point lead.. ~ 7~-::,: ~) 
the i-egion: f0ri: medical: : :  .... ' ' - .-en a Significant:leadl among B:,C., Voters . ':.: Green party: support .dropped:fr0m l.I ....... ,. 
care' . ' . " .  ' '...~ .!. .;: Outside of.the Greater.Vancouver. ~ea. .:;: per Cent.tgleigh[.per cent:in:February.:: ( i ~i!:ii~! 
The Society, One 0 f . tne . .  . ' ,  ' : :  " ' " ' :NDP 43  e i :  " The ~ oll alsO5 Showed more 13C. voters • • ' . .  ,. • .. "., . .  TheFeb.18po l /gwesthe  . .p  . . . .  .- .. p . . . . . .  . . 
largest u[ban~ na!!ve)n0us-).'....ceni ~ support, a 6ngf:d¢cided voters out-.i:'-. 58per cin[-: now disapprgve O f Gordon. 
i ng  organ~za0. .gns2~ : , .  ~t~ ~. ,e ;h~: , ,~¢~V.4~e~{k~,~ -Comnared  tO 35  her" .  ~ Cambbe l l  S : -oer fo rmance  .as. ~prcmier, 
kind m Canada ~s already : " . " ' .. "cent : fo r  theLiberalsi~ " . "  ." . wh i le  33  per cemapprove: . " • 
providing that tosome ext- : . . - . . . .  . . .  






.,- THIHKIN.B, ABOUT f]UI'~H~ 
:11!877- 
Knowing Your RRSP 
is Secure 
Northern Savings' Multiplier.Term Deposits Offer a fujly~: 
guaranteed rate Of return andare coverecl by dePositor: . ? ,  
protect on ofuptO $!00,000 from the ( .. .... 
Cred t Un on Depos t nsurance:Corporation:of BC. 
• Northern Savingsw0uld like to,.introdudeiiiS bne-Yearcashable 
Multiplier Term Deposit with anintroduct0~ rate Of 2.0e/: ..... 
• o Pr0moti0naH, 2; 3, 4 &5year termdeposits are alS0 : i  
offered at bonusrates and 1/3 of theamount Invested 
can beredeemed once duringthe:!erm; : 
- . . : .  . -... 
°Ratesamsubiecttoc/tanoewithout#Otice,. " :~  : 
i¢[~..~'~{- S A V I N G 5 
CR E D [ 'T  U N [ O N 
(,,tlarDrolleCi to.perrecrlon 
: vo ,m o;ce aba e,;. 
[_O~_~,~, . orroast polofo," rice Or so/ad: . . . :  
:.: 4402 LaketseAvenue " 
~. ,31~_~"  ': " j Terrace, B.C."~/SG ' IN8': 
~ ' ~ ~ L  i i / i o ' , .250:638: i .503  1 
, . . . . .  . . . , . . . . :  . : . 
" !: -,:' ' " '~ : , '  iv"' 
: i,".':"'..'i.. . 
i )'? New'••DeSigflS B;ochu;e re; 2004! "+.:.'",:6v=,m ~aoa,  pt~n,:  / 
':[i:!i :: : ': ': ' HOME£ TM Ca l l : z -8o0-66t46534 
m k)cal~ in Western Canada &theTerritorie~ www.nelson-homes~eom . 
Punta  Cana  •Varadero  
Barcel6 Bbvaro Village Hotel Palma Real.. " . " 
ALL INCLUSIVE  • Standard  room 1 week  ALL  INCLUSIVE -S tandard  room " i week  i 
Marl1 "' S1599 Marl7 . . . . . .  - !S1289 
Gran Flamenco Punta Cana by :". : SuperClubs Puntfirena / , .  ,... - L' 
ALL  NCLUS VE-  StandaM room ; " • ', " 1 week  • A!.L NCI-US VE'- ;Canatv ewrOOm , " ' ' .  " 1 Week-  
Marl1 " " . . . . .  . .  ~ i.i:.!)$1799), Ma~7 / :  . :  : ) i i  . : :  S1349 
Manzan i l l o  ; :  " " Ho lgu in  • ,: • • , . ,  . . - 
Karmlna Paiaee ::.:. • i' ~ :i "L..?.,i ~: ~ ClubAmlgoAtlantico Guai'dalavaca 
ALL INCLUSIVE ~ Junlo~; ;~u'ite " " " " " .  " 1 w~k " ALL  INCLUSIVE - s landard  room,  ~ 1 Week 
Mar 6 ' • S1499 :: Mar8 . . . . .  " S1099 
Mar 20 'S1699 Mar 15 . • S1349 • 
:' " " i 
• -5 .  
-. , :  
? 
• 
.;;)) : ( ,  ,.:: • 
•t  
For most people, going to a casino,•racetrack or bingo•hall or buying a lottery ticket is entertainment. 
But.for some,.gambling can be a serious problem. Problem gamblin~ can lead to financial 
- and legal• problems, loss of •career and family, and otherserious i ssues . . .  
r. . . . . . .  . •  • , 
i SH  ~ ;  ...... • • ,L ' ..... • ~g ~URESPONSIBLE:-:'""' • : " :•  $, r" *" T~ ~" 
L , ,OLUMBIA  . ~, GAMBL ING . . 
, - - . . _  For more information on problem gambling visit: www.boresponsiblegambling.ca : . . . . .  
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Police fingering two crews • - t sn 'on ,nn- 'n ,s  go 'nnP$ 
for break-ins, car thefts  u crivl  Flrm ss 
three vehicles have been stolen,..;ap..d:.later:-re,~:-,..~ '=' ' . . : :  :: (Your Family Fitness Centre) i  
covered. ~ ' ~i :~::'- " ...... 114 : :N0upf ronf fees  : 
~]es~ t/nla~i~ed ~i ih~i~ :7; 'i No  t ime i'egtrictions on wo/kouts ,  
their spare keys inside"> !n th~ir:'gl0~e ~OX,,I )~L)A~nnUalniemtiershipsn0t a requ i iement  
i alway~ 6g, ~i: ' i ;  CT No appointments required , i 7 
locked when ,ihey are '.hnattentl~d.. and ..spa!e:ii! 
ke~¢~ Should .never be. kept inSid6the vehicli~? 
POLICE are investigating a rash of brazen, Police say tl~e " 
daytime home break;ins, car thefts and and thieves entered 
.'.Other (hefts throughout Terrace and Th0rnhill, through an un- 
" Police say over:the past. few .weeks cars .. Iocked..door :and 
have been stolen, items; ha,~e been stolen from" .stole/a .videogame 
vehic les i -showm6bi les have g0ne missing and.i.-..syst~m .and '. 'a 
c .: homes have ;beefiLiurglarized. .. : '  . . - . . . . "  .. portable ',valkinan. 
, '  ~[ - " . .  • ,  , , ... , , . ... . , , - . . ,  . , ;, - . . .  • ... q : . . . , . 
. thas .been :.goxng..on, tt..seems, .tor abOut .- '..A- short t,m'e 
• . the laSt two :weeks .or "So,';. s~iys;iCpl'i~.: Brendan q~i(er; po l ice"  ap- 
.:. McKenna: ' ":..'~.:;:. "' i ;  :.. '.::['.-::'. 7 '  :i-":'" ;prd,endea onq 
• . " : "There'S been?a :couple:0f crews 0f~pe0ple. '"isuspect,. a .minor, 
go ing  ai'0und~doingih}s'Y"~ ' " . ." ,  [.~.'. "ii,"::,,: b"::'.:',:)fieyi:'bel'ievle is
One home break:.ii~ was iinterrupte~t. Febi i7- '  :connected to tha.t 
. : -. whi~n i thef resideht; of 4616 Haugldnd:: Ave. ',;~ break;in.... 
came .home"and. whi le burg!ars: v;,ere ,in the "/".:An d jn .an  un:. 
processi3f stea!ing items from her. house ..~ay. . : re ated:.case,. 'two_ 
"[. think in  tWO Of 'the theftS~-0r..veiiieiei 
people h~ive.:left ..the!r vehi, 
McKenna.says. ... : : ,  
He'•says. trucks ~ind .cars shbuld 
. . . . .  o  front fees 
s r ts 
. . . .  7 i t ents ired : •
:,:; Allthikand moreat 635~4130 
.... Locking up is:also i~np.ortant: to..preveni;~.: 
thefts: from vehicles, he  says. . ...... " .... : ' :  7: . " , ' 
In the pasi~i:0uple weeks'police::have.in~,es21: . .  - ..): ... :..'.i:."].:i: I .-i ' " , . . .  :.. 
' "  " . . . .  ' " . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  e ' ce '  rid" ttgated at, least 10 thefts from-v hn ls 'a  -. ' . . . .  . . -  . . . . . . .  " " 
MeKenfia' believes-thei'e:maj have: bi:eri m0re i i~ i1 ,~ NEW TECHNOLOGY ~makes 
that havenot been, reported.. " " " • ~ 'h " '.:~ ": '~ r " J ~ 4 it easier andmore.afFordable  
Thieves are stealing-leV.eryttiing from small-, to have your vision tested in 
, , .po l i ce (  . :, " . ".' i.i : . : :  7-- ..i_... (. ., .. sn#i~,/fi0biles were .change;CDs:and cig,4ret(es t0:caLstereos.. 
The.woman sardval:,.:at 2;20 p,nr..~ .s~;ared , st01eln . Feb. . 48 . . . .  " In many Of. the thefts fr0m.vehicles, many 
Off thethieves Wh6ieft with stolen:pr0perty,'.'.'fr0nf;" the~.5100 " CpL  Btendan .. of:the-peOple:have been leaving theirvehicles 
police sayi, :.....;: . :. : . . : . :  .. " : : " - := . , - .  : : bloek:0.fMcCon~ ":..": . McKenna. .  : ' ... unlocked.and valuableslin Sight .he.says. , . . .  
:. ~: " ~ !Police. .responded". tO .the"iscene.:: and ~appre-~ :. nell". 'Ave~ S0me-.-:. L ; : . . : . :  : : . .  : . .7 -  " . .. : :- ' He s' i'en'iinding .pEoPle "to-alwa~s:locl<:thdr 
::.: hencled' a-suspe&.. iwidi: :sorf ie/stblen :go6ds,"..'..time~betw~en i.a,m.::a'd,ii ma,m,""  " " ~ "-:.:: vehicles.ahdne~;er'i6ave aiuable:bf.an3) kind 
. .. v Within.two houri~..[Wo ther.SuSi~ects Were,." ~:e;"i..: :: .Two Arcfic C/it: snowmobiles 0n'.a t/ailer insid~-whe~:e it.lcan bc~seen : .: - : :  : , :  ..-. ,". " 




between.your regular eye . . 
health examS: .Yc~uroptidan Can 
use a COmpOterized' system to. 
check y0ur~isionandprovide 
y0u.w~t"h coi'recfive lenses in a 
• timelyand affordable way. 
, Call usto see.i~ you qualify~ 
Benson  Opt ica l  L aborotory  L td .  • .". ' Two y0uthS'facecharges.of, break.'and en-": cut'ttie .lock!to tile hitch and: drove away with -:.- been:hap~enin~thr0UglioutTerrace' and Thorn-. 
. :.:,: iteri'ng .a h6use.a/id:possession-of, st01efiproper~.:" ihe s!eds::and traii~r. (. :". ';.":." Li" ": ii :.'..i. '.. :. ;. ' .  hiil-.-no~area, has' b6en, unaffected, he say~i. :: .'. i 461 i takelse Ave, 
--i :: ty, ::- '! : : : :  : ':: . '  :. ;~,: " i :  ):. !:.":i I ~.{"::i;fie .:)esdmated; :.repiiic'ement::..vai[iel ii~"!::i, : •Police ai-eiasking anYone: who -sees anything ..TeCrace,.B C.. : : 7 251 3rd Ave!, West, Prince Rupert, B.C .  
. . . .  Two da5's later,"Feb.". 19, .a/i:btiier. home:was.. /$:16,000;.l}oiice:'sayl- . :. r: "r= '" ~I" ' :'"" " ~: "'" ' ""' ' ': " '''" I ' ': ' ' '" SUspici0us'.happening in theii"neighbourho0d io: 638; '0341 • .627-46 .35  
"~ broken . . . .  into, thxs" time" ' " on:the" "corner  o fWa:  sh . . . . . . .  " . . . v .  .. . - " ' ': " " : ' "  :" " " " "' ": ' 'call" ohce" ' ']mmedlatel " : : "at 638: 7400 : " " " . : . . . . .  .... ' • ' . . .  , • . . , . . "  , : In.add~tmn to thosetwO lnmdents,:..at/east. " p . . . . .  . Y ~ - .: . . .  . . :  - • ..... 
:Ave. and Sparks St; . . . :  . " - . . . .  " ... " .  . .  :.... ."..~.. . : ..... . .  " : 5:., .:. 7 - ; . . . :  ' " :.".- .. ~ . .  ' : " . . . . , . . . . .  
drunks ; found ' . . . . .  
:-toUR i .  ' . . . . . .  . PEOPLE face criminal:charges af-. '!When-tlae"0i'ficerS Went int0;"the.house , . . . . .  : . . .  
.;7( !terpolice responded to a rowdy pat:ty.ata : theY ad~/ised.the' owner, that whoever was 
::" home wh ch has plagued neighbours:fbr,  in the .house:.w0uld be:arrested" Says 
": :.. near!ya.  year.:- :.:.. • : ,,. : - .  . : / . . : . . :  ."..:. Cnst. Kellyi:Mariin.= • )::: ..: ..... ".:..... . 
~:. t.'.":" ..:. Polie~ !.were"called (o:.2#09'Cmmer Si).. :- "~The people : that were..a~vake ::aiid~ still : 
.".(::i" "-Feb. i9 after.receiving several C0mpl/iints::. ;i~art~,.~ng. Were ari'ested' and ."are :fadng :
: : " / : .  of  a i0udlsarty .at. tfi¢hbm'&:. '.. : .i.. ,..:. . . -  .... criminal :~iiarges: of. misdi~ief., .~  ':::. ~ 
~: :i.i"-" :" IC.s-ihe. Seve/iih: time .:sin~e:: May 200.3 • (--... F~urii"adu!.tS ::we[i:":'ch~rgedl wi!ia.lmiS~i/.: 
':. ': po l i cehavebeen:~a l led" . to  .tlie::.same iishief f0r/interfering With thelawful:.use: . 
i -:::i. i~bme after neighbotifSc0nlphii:ned of:eX-.i ~and:enjdymeni6fi:prbperty. ,:. ".: . / i  . :.i: ;.i.i 
.: i.~.:,:?:~:ei.%ive n0i~se( Ti~e Owner has'bi:en issued:.,ii.. Tv~b underage,i~ople.wer~" alsi~, found .: 
i ..-... 7with!Sevemimunii:ipal bylawln0ise .:vii~la: passed out:inthe house i . -  . (.;..::.:, .: ' i  ..... 
• , ' . ,  : . ' A ,  ' : "  " " "  " " " ' " "~ '  ' { '  " ' " "  " "•  " ' : ' " " "  ' n ' "  ._ ..... ton t~ckets m the past . . . . .  .-: ' ...... . : . ' They were so drunk that they could t . -  
:.- . .":/_. ;. W, h.en ;responding: of.ricers attempted.to..:, be, :W Oken up,,.:-Mar!!.n says,, addt rig para- ::~ 
• :5.~.speak to.. the iiomeownerTabout.the n0ise;, .-!medics:were.!called io Check them Out. -?~ : 
: : ~.i"tl~e: do0r Was"slammed Shut' aiad the owner ." :-. The~; .were i" naiiy:.'aWoke t and found to  
,."i J'!"~ ..-i'efused itb 'sp~ak wiih them, police say.:~ .... . be. okayi ' she'. 'says::. i ?. ' :  '-:-. :. : " : " ,  . i ~ :!:.. :" ":, ': 
;::'. ::.-): :-,- ' se:veriil:: pai:tiers- le f t  the .home while. . " . The  iwo.:youth .~.ereilater. brought!: ti/mk • 
i :-!.:pbiice::wei'e getting a wah~ant io  enter'die ? : to  the.:pdiive, detachment.and their par: . .  
,.': :: ;::h6usd: ::: 7 '  ": : - '  : :  : ; : :' ents Were:eaiiedt0 pi6k':{hem:up::i ; .": 
: '"::: '  : " i . : :  ; . " " ' " ' " . - ' : " . . ! . : : : . i . i . - " . : : - ">, .  
r .  C"  [ "  
• . , , .  
." :,: ] i"'2," 
. . . . ,  
,> ;  .. 
. .  . 
. :  • ." 
• .  o ' .q .  
, . . , .  
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:i.:.7..,: That's Terrace Churches Food Bank Treasurer Dennis Brewer;left- :: 
:". " .. ..: along with President Irma Brewer and store. Assistant Manager  -i 
: . ; /  :"::Bruce' Casper, right, receiving another load ofgroceries from lthe " 
;ii: :i ~ . ,Te#ace Save On Foods. In 2003 Save On F0o.d-sdonated $8~353 
:i.i!i . ) :  in:'l~roducts ' to the Food Bank. In addition,.$2,820.waS:raiSed nr'~ ' n" Fd 
-. :.~ (through ihe B.C.SharingProgram wherecbstomersCandonate:. 
:i. : . . . - , ,  ::i,.. i::;. $2 ;o0 : f rom each  pu.rcl~ase to, the ~calFood.Bai~.ki:;.,,i., ; .  
, .' . e : , . . .  : , . .  . , . .  . - _ . : . .  " .  ,. ; : . . . . . '~ . . ,  ,. ~ . . .  , '  : : ! " . . :  
7::::.~ ; . . : : ' " ' ' "  "' :' :" i A"mes' sage . brought.to y0u:byBE(Hyd r0and~r he T e}: race Stadda(d ;,: .: "." : ". 
• ; " . : . :  
' 'ii: iii: THESE POWE:R :I  IM ARiT: ;:S   IN GS2.:;i ; /•,:;, • : , i I ' . " i ' ;  . , .  • 
?-..i: _.." Buyingai:l~bme)fat is edergy-efficient helps:y0u(save moneyyear!after.:year...: : ' ..: 
i .~.; ..:_i::l~r0m,;lighting, h eafingand,;appl~an~es tOiventilaiionandWiiidovqsystems, Efie.~gy-i."-)".i 
":" ,. :. ei i ic entpr0ducts . foronly'make h0mes more:(~6i:nf0rta~iei0..li~/el i'n.;i,theyred:uce!: i,'.):i 
~...."i.[  :,'t:ene.rgyc0stS;:ensure theivalue of~y0ur' h6me is rei~irned 0'~.aiego6d"f0(ttie",-:.:..[ 
i .  :i :i i ;  'eia~ronment,WIi~n.'i~kingf0i a :~ew h0me(6e.sui'e:}dlasi~ t~ i61lowii~g ~lUe~ti0hs:, L ::: 
e! c~ ,i@i: " " : . i . l : rDoesthe.  home'have:.Clorfi'p~ct Eiuo'i s t~ buibs"7:.;•: i(i(:: ;:L,,!:}I.'I 
ia ;e Li ' .::.:. ::" .2:,:"Does"the;hom'e :.hare :ENERG,I.s.TA~ ied.,.aPplia.i~:ces?:L".i?i:7-i,;'..: ":,i:~i~'i": ;:: 
' " ' "  " ' " i  ' [, , .::.. [:":.3::Doestlse:hom.":e h:.ave.a...pr~gram.mabie{herm;6i}a;C~..:::~;.;~!.~;~:`:i.~!.;!i..:!i~.;;::::.`:~:.:`:.:. [: 
" .. [i: .- i:4~-D0es ith-e! hbme:haveE~lERG~:sTAR®;iabelled~:bathroom"6~s.}.:~{~2ii';;!Y *:: 
f " i  , , 
i~~• :- . .  ,,;ou:, find Oneor m,~,',;of i~e e~erg~,;&~cie,i~r,~d~ds,~'ted,~bO•;;e-ir~"~ " n w .:- i 
"!I~LI;~• ..:' 7::: '~i~ome d,~,:,e~oPme~t th'ai has Po~,~,: Sm;rt p~&a¢.::~f:~,ouir~~iann.~gi,~U?~ ~ :
~!';';~" ore in:fo.'fma'tion .' :: " ;  '.~i;~i!: ii packages iof..:'erlergy:e{f.icieht pii0dU~.ti,"F0r" ~
?Z-'.:-W~ ~ i  V S t Www b:chydta;~m"or'.ca i!:Jl 8~!~,3iL9~6~1."':. . , : :"!" . ; i . :"" ."![ .  
:.;! ' ~ ~ ~ ' t ' ;  : . .  .., • , . , : .  [ ' -" ,- . ' . , :  ; t . : : , : ! ' -  . . . . .  ~, < D':~., . . . . .  ..:..:, ~: , , , , , '<- .  . . . . . . . '  
" ~. :'"" " : .  ::'. "; . > '.!(-::" ".:":- : "~:'  ~ : ,! " '-"<'.": ' :: '  : ' : " ~ ' , ' J ~ .  :.'. #,St~ ' ' .~ '  : "~, I  " :" " • " " : "  : . : ' . " : ' , . : : :  " , . ' "  . . . .  . .  : ' " : 
• "  ~ ~ ,  # '~, ) ' : .  '~ , , l~  J . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  • . . . .  B ~ , ~ . ~ d r ~  . . . .  
' " : - '  ~ ~ ' ~ ' ~ - ~ . "  . ' . '  ' , , : ' : , "  ': i . '  . . . .  . "  . . , , , ,  . . . . . . . . .  : ; , ' ,5 .  : _ : : - '  : , . / :  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . '  , ;  . . . . . . .  " "  ' 
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', ?:i 
lsthe "Good Life" Killing You? 
• Heart Disease • . - .  . ," . . . . . .  
}m..,  " : .  ' ' , , -  J :" 
: . .  , , .  . ,  - . , .  
, . , i  I 
. , . , . ,  .... 
..- , . . :  
• .. :. , . . "  
. .  v . , /  ::': 
/ 
.High Blood Pressure 
: ' :  • HighCholesterol ' i ".O'.'<'". '. .... ". .;" . . . . .  ';'. 
. " / . ,  
" " - . . . . .  " " '7  " " 
• Adult onsetDiabetes 
• Obesity ...... 
There is a 
B ETTER WAY! 
E HEALTHY by CHOICE 
NOT by CHANCEl 
: ' Health 1~50% 6i'pariiciPantscanbeoff insUlifiin.30days: : ..- 
Improvement . . . . . . .  
;Project . I~ '  The average pariicipant' 10osesS[i 2 ll~si: during th e 
• .. ' ~ first monthand'ea~S:more::i ."~ ;:.. f..::..)! i.i. :i.. i :  
REVERSE OR AVOID THESE DISEASES!BY MAKING:  :(: 
. ' . .  . • 
SIMPLE LIFESTYLE CHANGES 
NO DIET! NO GIMMICKS!I we:~:ie'~:;~::!~'~:~!:~;i~ii~ ~ .............. ' : ' :~ '~ 
~ ::You :will work c lose ly  ii! TeStimonyl From A FormerCHlP articipant: 
i :;• : :~" :withyour ~ . " " . . . . .  "!;)-.; .My  ChOlesterol:i 1he mostsignificantpredict0r iiii 
.... ... L.L.-::.illilllv¢llin,,_ll nht /¢ | r | , ,~n"  : :" ' " i!!:.". 0fa.heart'attack¢.WaS inthe high.categorythat ~!~ 
..: "... :t . l e .~"~" ' "  " r  " .  l . "n"" "  .; 7. :  . :: -: !ii",~'~.pU't'me.at risR 0 iaf i rst  heart attaCl~.near.iet':re- I,~!'~ 
. . .  ' : i  ' " . . . - . : " :~ .  : ,":!Ti.:-ment;.Foliowin~lthecHIPPr0qram mY ch01es, ~; 
we  are not competing witt 
: -Oh..the. contrary, you  .will .,1 
. : Y0ur:family physician. Your 
".":iPi0gressstep bystep as 
): :: pressure :or. diabetes medi 
:: ...... orTelimJnateld.in, the30.da~ 
-..-....Y0ur doctor W be"tfifll 
' ) : ;change that will •t~ike:¢laci 
: ' i lme bY: just r~a.ki ng .s6tr 
~.i: festyle.changes,- i . ,  
::.-oi,coui:se; yoU!f iase.the.  
: :  -typlea! Nortli:Amedcan:ti 
:-i•~-[a mad~.,seve rely:impac!e( 
.look forward .to:your.first 
... :end. a .  sNny  •wheel ;ch 
-.." amp.u{ated,:.g0 bllndl Or:} 
• : • others" but tiaere: is an  aJh 
: ./: chances, be hea th~,:by eh 
.( .  life", kill you.Choose: the .I 
: . "':]you tiow.ln only 30 dayS: _ . 
Who we're looking for: People who are 
seriously interestedto avoid or reverse lifestyle 
diseases; live Iongec health!erand happier. 
I~" RedUce your 'iiskof;heart aitack by 50% in130 •days,.• 
[~:50o/o,80O/o . 0ipariicipanis can, beoff blOOd pmsSui, e . .  
medication in just4 weeks L ' . : -  ..... . " :  
[~  Cholesferol reciuced by.15°/o. - 20%in one;moNl~.:. I: 
, . . .  ,. 
• . ,  L ,  
[ 
• . . : 
- [ 
' ~:"~i, ,~,! i~i~!' :  L•:~ :i: ~ :, ;;~: ~: 171  ' • ~ 
~' ~" '' ~' ~"' ~ ' '  ' ~"'" ~ :' ' ~" " ~' (' '' ~:" "'"' 1 ~ ~ ~ :'" ;' ~ WHATYOU NEED:TO DONEXT: " ..... . : . : , .  ~. 
'.'i Wew-ii;~;.;!h~iding:6~i;ooiorlontaflo'n semina ;s in  Tin:race oh February  i7, i8 '  ~9/24;25 :&20; f fO~: i  . .  
" ~' 7L8-p.rf i , ' ;et : tP ie: .seventh:day AdVent i s t  .Church  at :Ka lurn :Lake  Dr ive  and Moo0nne l l : .~venue.  ' 
• . Th  s.Wil[ g ive you .a  eomp ete overv  ew of 4he programahd w i .hep  you tO dec ido wl3e iher  or  not :  " 
.... i ,  to"part lc ipate in: theproJect~ .This. Is a not for crofit o roaram.  ' " ' : . ' : . - :  ""."' :: ' " :.i' • " 
• .< •••.:, : ( r  [" 'i'!''i .YOU .may": ca l l  i:.th ~e 'pro jec t  coord i  nat0rs:.~,/"!i' !i! :(• i)i ;(. ,I~. :.:: :ii : .." 
L : : • :: ,dayt ime 638:0679;  635-7611;  Or  even ings  635-3200 ':~L:! . J l :  , , .~ , r~-x , . ,~ .  ? "~7 " ' . . . .  4<: ,~_ . : -< . , :~  - , , ; , - .  . .wWwbchyOrocom - I ' .;' ~" - : '  ":-:~.:J. . . . .  . -  ,-:-: ~ ;'.:::-4!-2-.-~ ;~~-~:;, "...... •,", ""~' ' " " " ' . ,  .~ ,- I I I ' i ii 
. . . .  . . . .  ' . . : ...... ...- . . . . . . .  .i.i.? •,.:< . : . - : ,  :., . , - . . . .  . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  
. . . . . .  7 
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ne l  " 
p y .......... ,lenoe a sa s ' , .  :~ i:::/~: " " " " 
' . '. MANY SC IENCE gaps  exist::ithat ~:it.l'ie present :restrictionS~: that ensure . nomica l ly . " ih lpp[[ant ;  i.-as.:~,.~811.,i:.i~s:~!<i,i/,_ 
.. -.: :iiaust. be. f i l led:bef0re off.and .gas . i s  passifig .' 0il:... iankers. S iay'  Well". 0ff- ..: other:,rese&rch incliiding! .:..(.-: i .;.: ;:~.i ). ,:-~'.: 
ote lacewe h ve  re  , extrai :tedoff  the BIC..C0:~st, says{tlae.....shoie..';E~,en iw i ' th the improVed • re, ? " j i .Dhta i led .sea  fl£br mapping.:ii(!~,i i.,.:, 
LOCAL  ECONOMIC de- o0 p air "ort an aa .a  ry. repor t  Ofan'"expert science, panel.re- . c0rd:0f.spi l ls interrit0riai  ffmers Of f . -  ==Studies. oh.cu'rrent pafferns nh'a=:.:..-..:~. - 
ve l0pment off icials have g p d moaerate : : - . ' . ,  :.> • . . . .  .." . . . . . . .  : ..... . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' '" " . . . . .  " ' " i i "ehow " : : "  .... 
i~,, . . . .  , , ,o~,,  . . . . . .  • leased /ast  .week .:. .;. " :. • .... . : " .North lAmerieaover the last 10 years . " the  bottom,, tO gag  " .: dlsturbedi': " , '  postponed a~planned trip ..... v . . . . . . . . .  . • ..... . . . . .  • . . . . .  " " ' . . . .  ' " ...... ' . . . . . .  " " "" ' " " . . . . . .  " " . . . . . .  ore . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  :" 
• " , r~r ,^  ^ ¢¢:..:>.,. ^-i_:_..', - "  'But those=gaps can be  dealt with 'there"is no  imperative to..relax.th]s sedlments.m!ght m ...... . . . . .  . . . . . .  this week • to Calgary to ,,.,,.,,--, u,,~,,,a,~.u.~,.,, . . . .  . . . .  • " : . . . . .  ~ " ' : " :  " " '  , . . . . . . .  " " ......... ' .... " . . . . . .  " 'ud  f s  . . . .  ¢'1 :' vb¢ " ll 
I" were tO : iobb" 6- ' - r - ,  " after the m0ratonum.on.explorat lon.  :restrtchon,..,. itsays, • r : ' " . . . . . . . . / . . .  I :  Detaded s t .  y. o . eabed~habl- i:','-: ' 
lobby energy companies, ~, . . . . .  .r  :~'.r~.~'."' islfft6d':provided..prbperr6guiati6ns: . .  The.findingsc0ntifiuea:pattern0f. tatand::.5ott0m-dwellinglifeforms:r::? ." . . ."  
The trip is Still 'on but companies> .a!. an : 0 n ana: . are: in :place~ aec0i'ding to the  .find- :-rreports that indieate ihere's  n0. over : .  :.i".. [ ] .  sur face :  C0rtent .patterns.. StU:. : ~.. 
Will take"p lace-a f te rpro -  gascomerence . .  ' :  " " ' " "  " " . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  " " " ' " " " "  ..... ' .... i au in " : "  .... 
. . . .  Another reason forhold mrso f  the Royal .Socmty of  Canada: • .whe lmmg!r teehn lca lobstac les  to.. an . "d~es,.. tmportant ,  n. g g g .how o]!. . . :  .. 
vincial energy :ministry . , ,  . . , . . , .  >..~ ....-: .v-:. ';Lifti i ig the moratoria :Would en=: . .0ffsh0re industry".herei. : - :  .-.. ".:. ',"."~ouldtt:ak;el:i/1 the event of.a.spil l .". "..-,:. 
people  offieials.::go to !ng o~ wasltne.~!.,Z/~¢0s!. : hance..,the opportunit ies foi, fi i l ihg ~ :Tl~eRoyal s0eiety rep0rtcal lS for. i []  i Setting: .up .a netw0i 'k  0f"seis-! : : i . .  
Calgary • to ;talk.: about .eco. to lake part rome comer -  ' • ' . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . .  ' ' . . . . . .  " " "  " " . . . .  ' " . . . . . . . . . .  : ' i ire i.e " ..... ' ' ' ' - '  
. ~ , .  , , ,  .. . : - .  :...many,- o f  the .selenee.gaps,:. through..< the"creation :o f .a  marsne protected•,  mographsto  meas t mors .. . .  ...- ..... " .., 
nomic and 0thei~.incentiyes ence, t)a~(er ~aee , . . . . . , , , . . . :  :shared-co:st' partnerships "~.ing01ving. : area."as;.soo,, as  i~o"ssible, to.protect I ,. ,The probability of-. majbrsi~ilis or;: " .  
involved indri l l ing for oil  be :nsartt0OrsDe;YS~'=-t"W~nl:" i dustrY;" the. S0eiety).spane/noted,". ; .uniqUe 'sp01nge. ree fs  iif, the Queen.  bl0w. outs  ha s. .be e, n decli.ningl over > . {. 
. e . . . .  :,, :".. . i t f0 recasts  it  Will: be at least 15 Chai.10tie Basin. and to" determine..  . the last tWO decades.ofoi l .bxtract i0n.  ..,'
and gas northern of here to  
the Yfikon border. 
Called ' theBowser  Ba- 
sin by. geologists, the .area 
is considered prime: ground 
for  potent ial ly larg e 0il 
and gas .deposits. Brian Baker 
"I th inkwe ' l l ,  be far  
bet ter :o f f  l earn ingwhat  amount of money for  sets- 
they have learned and who mic work and hopes m use 
they have ~contacted first," ihat as a f inancial  base,to 
said Brian Baker 0 f . Jhe  convince to10ok . fo radd i -  
Terrace Economic Deve i -  t ionalmoneyl  to .make that 
opment AuihbriltY (TE.DA).:.: .;kind:of Wori~:happen;, i i  : :  - 
• ' Ins teadof  us speak ing . - . .  While ihe  provineel c~in. 
with.:! 0 or : .  i2. i:6filphnies~ "..w0~k:0n ihe .  technical::.as= • 
for instance, :ill:they ;have .. 'pects :"of  ' the  ' .BoWSerl :: 
the attention of  one or-two, :TEDA can  talk about . the .
we can l then  talk:it6 them,.".-i, advan iages  0f. uSmg..,Ter,: 
Baker. added. = '., / : :race .as  !a . : jumping .  Of f  
The province has  S6t :'up'"/;-poini, .said; Bakerl : .  : ,  i. " 
a royalty plan.: and "caPital. i: : ...;'As: a.. ser¢ice-~entre:,  I i 
spending,  p!an":.for:e0mpa- "-; .companies  will. find '.Ter-i. 
me s )t h0pys2t ; !s~att rae-  : rac6~ei .y  attracfii~,d';What": 
uve .enougn [o r  mem:to  :' is: :here'  hOW can .: be ':i 
take a"10ok .ar0und. : the : . .  , : ' ? .~:..,. ' . .  ' 
=: • .... : :: - . . . tweaKed.  to. t i t  what ; they .  
u°~tS~aiso .' haS-.: a ,  small . '  need/"  he sal, d . . . . .  : : . . .  " 
• . : .%. - . . , . .  . . .:  .. .: . .we areri t a very. rem- 
Airpo:rt use rises 
one with companies  in- . :  .... " . . . . . . .  " " " . . . . .  " ' " " " " r i "  the re ort sa .... " s teadofatSore  th in  lar ~ years . ,  the year  2019- 'be fore :od  ..other areas to:be protected, - and transpo , .  .... p ys,  ~ Jt -". 
. . . .  . .. : ,.e . g ,  . ig~.- aCtually f lows.  i. •. " " 4 tB • B 3 ~ . t B " BB. :1 It'calls far studies On species .that .~adds ~ such .a .catastr0phe c0uld still ....". 
er  l i ke  a. conrerenc% , .he . . . .  The panel, a lso"advises keepingi  i i l re  sensitige, or .eCologlcali)/-Or eco- • happen' 6ff B.C. 's coast, ." :.' ..:..:. ;.. :. i:. ;. :: 
sa le .  ~ : , .  : : : i :  . . . .  : : 
: :  
. : ,  . . . . .  
. " . , . : ' . ; : , ? ] . . .  , " . . . -  . , ,  , . .  
. . . . . . . .  
for 
THE NUMBER OF  passengers going ihi 'ough the North: ..... ... . i . '  i :: . :...i . . . : . .  
west Regional. .Airp0rtin. 2003 topped 2002's  t0tal ; : - in- - I  . " ; . . : : -  :: • " i : : : • " '" -' 
with therunway~ .- . ... : , - . . .  :..: "'.":':.-. : . ." :. " 
rhef~ Werd just  37.missed: flight~;;oflali categories .in 
20031 Comi~aredt~-l;¢2iin 2002 and i39  in2002:  ' ' ' 
The 2003.passenger figure.still lags behind.2001 when 
95,8 i4.pass~ngers use,d, /heairpottbut did t01~ 2000,s  t 
tal o f  88,880 find' 1999.s..86,218...:'"-. i  : - . ' . . :  : .' . . . .  
January 2004'S ' passenger. Use :figure.is .7,250,' higher 
than the same m6nth for  2003"wheh. 6,889 ~/i~/~eiigers 
went through the airport . - '  .. " ::.: ::." 
.The numbero f  misSed fl~ghts th is  past January was 
four becauseof  weather and .two for  other reasons:There 
were eight missed flights in January of 2003. 
. . . . .  I SPEND  ..... AND 6ET  POINTS For 2003,' 89,T,5passenger;movements were redor i id - .  : i" . compared tO.89,252in 2002. -.' ' - . " -  : " .: ~ :.~.. . .: ..!.ii ' . : . .  But the .b ig  'news :was >the:di:amatic reducti0fi .  . 
missed landings hecause:6f th~ Nov. :2002;qt~St~llati~0n o f  . " " . . . . .  
a new instrUment.landing.system, aJlowiitg alrcr~.ft. to. " " 
come in lower hefore'pil0ts, have.t6::makei visual contact 
' - - "  - -  - - -  - -  - "  - - " - -  - -12"1  )0"on your Save.On-More card :~nd earn: 
000 0 ,  : 
" - ' ' : "  ..... '* : :  ' - -  "- '  I E ~ .  
~ mm mmm mmm mmm mmm ~ mmm mmm:mi  
, . '  
"~:;"":Western-- "- -" " "  "-  C lass ,c  -" '-" =" -"  ~" I 
/00 ,  
O Assor ted  Var iet ies, , , , . ,  ' ~ I 
, i 
~::::~':';°"°r~:~':~";;°';~;";'~""~'~'~':~ Limit of 2 PLU 70636 I 
While taking advantage. . 
ofthesegreatc0up6ns;.. - :i 
why n0t try 0ne 0f0ui . : .  i:. - 
fresh, daily in storemade .i.' : 
Chicken pot pie#~ checE,0ut ...~.. 
our wide variety6f fiesh i}:.~: .. -; 
organic pr0duce0r, aur.: .. ?... 
'selection of ATKiNS®'P~rdducts: 
a ndredpe b0oks. Yb U: ~il J : .  , .  
see Why:we say the!e iS- 
Mike Lefebvre- store manager. 'So Much ~Ofle: In Store." 
Save-On-Food  s ter race  . . . .  
• : !  . " - : i  ' i  , ~ , . ,  . .. , - 
7 ' "  
. .  - . .  
~ r +~ 4 ~2 WesternPami ly  , j l~  ! 
~.  :Bat, hroomT,  ssue : UU;  ! 
O 24Ro l l  , , , , , : - , i : :  . . : , :~  BB I .  
g _ a 
: , . . L . 
L . ' .  , '  " f 
. . . .  ~:~'i { " 
" P . f< . - . -  ~ . . . ~ . - i ~,, . . . .  
caII-.635.TIPS  I *  '  'Wester Famil . ~ h "i~  Western ---= -'-Famiqy --' '-  "- =0O ~3- -  
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. , . I~"N THE RADIO a feW.weeks ago, i 
• "i. I , , .  I :.heard :one .of thoseSoft, news anec- 
'. : .~ . - :doteS  ab6ut"our: cuiture that.radio an- 
.. :.. nouncers like to sharei The D.J.. started 
, : - .  .out.saying how:we've ail:,heard that 
:.money can't'buy happiness, but apparently, we 
• heard Wrong!::.Expertshave ~0w decided that 
• ":you~an buy it..Andit .eOSts;.for the average 
' 'pefs0n, jus i . f ive mil f i0n bucks.:That'Sl the dol- 
:..lar amount experts determined would-allow the 
• ayerage person:tobuy the hduse,..vehicles, .va- .". 
cations, and :Standard :bf.living that they desire; 
that. would make..them happy. ..: ' " " . ../:, .. 
• :.The bag:news? i t  will take tl~e average " per- 
Son ninety-years ito-aechmuiate that amount .of i 
. e announcer..joked., those .'.'average" " 
pcoNe :must nor .w0rk:.in ra~lio. Radio :station.. 
i~lo es Would: need. about niiaety:ithousand 
yeai-s .to learn that: • I laughed, even ~as :Ii Shook: 
rn . ad.iwere:therel.pe0ple " listening who. ac -  • 
t ll !-th0ughL ' ~'I kne~vi there:, was a price for ' 
,ine s] t:d b~ happY •.with fivel.mil,, Were .- 
people wh0 nodded •with relief," thinking, 
::I, ShoUld be)able- tomakethat  by. 
-~ retiremenL., or. at least.:~n0ugh to be. almost 
"~l~PP~' ; i iWer ; : the~p e~ pIe:depressed knowing  
-. ' y ." .:" . ;.:mi e t"at,. :..": ...,.:."::.. '.:"- 
... : ';The Word. "average" i:was, • Used . several times 
. i n  ..the reioort~ so  :who didn't fit into.•thismuch 
:ireferreci to~. average? were there N0rth, Amed- 
I '~e'ans -th~it.:$5 million.wouldn't'..buy happiness 
: fo r )Perhaps  a: few people:dismissed;the.' qUes;i 
i! ~ti0ns. :0utright, .',lJgh. Money. doeSn ' t  buy . .  
:!: happiness;See ya):. i.. i , - : '  .:::: :. ... ...'.::.-. "... 2? ' 
4? :i I. reCalled:an .. article.. I: read, that ' recorded. 
i three Ofth'e..riehest peoplein ihe:.Woridbeing :) 
': asked; ,HO~ inuch: money: .i;s .enbugh'?~" Each ' 
-.,answered:with a vanatmn, of, Just a httle Mt.. 
it'S: n0t:enoUgh;":happiness Still. eiudes them;..(It - 
;makes' Seiise¢"d0esn',t-it?Aftei: ali, some": 
..people haveexpeiisive:taste.:Why' should.their 
:. happiness, be  disc0unted or average pdee?). : .. : .. 
'.: " I :: tried " to :.' take: .it::llght!y but the  ? more: I ,, 
mulled,' the-inbre thei. littl~..istorY :"seemed less..i 
:d ike a. tongtie:in~eheek j '0ke .and  more.like 
c0mmentary.oni how pathetically..unrea!istie 
: and :c0minercial oiJr society, has bei:0me ila itS. 
quest., for happineSs.The, ridieulous, ly unattain, 
::able..dollar amourit aitached in ' )happiness ~ 
?-: explains in;.. part.iwhy. depression, and dissatis2 
" facti0nmlih!ife:are soprevalentl • " 
,..' [. don't -.want-. get. all i i:lrippy.: ~nd say .we 
should 10ok:for happiness.in the"si:nipielthings 
l ike  flowers::.~and: rainbO~vs :things :that'i are 
free.' I i want..to sug.gest hat perhaps, i i  s in  .the 
:.actda!..:queSt,i:iOO(dng:5Orha-ppiness.,as an .end 
in itself;,that s offbase{ "i..::i.i."'."i " " 
-i "i Hapi~inesS i~an elusivel iquaiity, as :different 
for each. individual ?as individuals"are different 
• "fr0m. each other.: Fol- me, it ism0st abundant 
.••..when I stop pUrsuing it:.and;cOncentrate..on ac- 
!.!ivi!ies :.arid people .that!! Care ,about Ofteii i ts 
• whenIrm busiest,: livingand doing,:'that happi- 
ness:sneaks up;. as:a.surprising afterih0ught,, an 
-?i0hl we!rd, !!~i pei'fect!y .happy..at :this re.d2 
ment" obser~,ation..... ?. -...: . . : .  
.i .: Conversely,. the'minu/e i~ start', tO: analy~e a . 
moment, ':Weil ./his 'has been. an i 0K:.:da,y but 
: am..I-, reallyhappy ? .L:ike .really. ihapp~ ?I :. any:: 
• small feelings 0fLcontentment and peace at- 
tempting to emerge;..quieklyl di!appear~ :-. :: 
• :i Albert Einstein 10nee.said," .: Well-being ai~d ?
• happinessilnevei.appeared:tO.me:as .an absoiute i :. 
' ai~.ii-am/:e'v.eii., inc l ined to. Compare :Siieh 
moral aims' t0. the-ambitions.0f a pig.'.r Are we: 
:~iS a Culiui-e:mere[y:.'pigs, .conteni~ t0 :sUn"our-, 
selves: andc0nSume f'ood: and ihings".and .just.. 
exist? Have ..:we • mistaken opulence: and "ease-. :.i. 
)i esS?.. - ,-". : '-':. ~i.:."-".':'.:. 
, "Most eligion s point i.n. on¢"way or  aimther. '
• o. e: idea that. happiness, only, comes• from " ' 
!i of :seif..:sacrifice; ,putting otherS"be2 : " 
~rself, making: otherlpeople happy, .!hat 
r0m liVing 0ut..God'swill or finding. 
rown: path,:.etC,.. ~...:: , ? , :  . -"i .: .:.:' .-:. "-, ... :i... 
t ..pSyCho!0gy. ref iects .  Similar: 
tho s .That happinesse0mes fromithe, quai L .. 
" ti0iiships you"form Tha t tt:emebges 17 
'seek tOdd,what you:. e0nsider to be 
ningful.!w0rk ~ paid.or.' Unpaid.:That happi- 
. ness comes".when you stop: mistaking it for 
- mere. pleasure, i.a diStinctionihat TVcommer- 
ciais, never."make, ' ::..:-..' ' ". . ...... " " 
: What  if.wel gay6. Up OUr attempts:t0 pur-. 
chase happiness, in.fact, ga~,e up bnhappiness : 
" as,. 0ur priniary g0ai? What.if we...f0cused on 
the happinessi:andwell being:ofothers arofind • 
"us .inStead?'Would,:experts. keel . over., in. sur- 
pr[s0!..thenext time fii@ ConduCt~d.:a pbll be- .i 
Cause ;they"...had.!'io condude,!. ~! People-.: ate .... 
i.happY." Would. ;we: fall. :.over ::in ~ sh0dk;, ; too; . 
:,up0n. realizing: happiness" showed: up When:we..:- 
finallyst0ppeff .100king:for.: it.fat, die bank? I " 
J 
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. THE K ITSUMKALUM 
. I d rummers ,  in ceremo-  
I nial white and black re- ga l im form. a neat  : l ine 
i i  as they  per fo rm:at  a 
totem pole carv ing  plan- " 
n ing feast - "a t  Nor thwest  
Communi ty .  Co l lege . .  
• Master  carver . "Hebet  : . . . . . .  
• Reece  i s . teach ing  the - 
24 -week  .carving .course. 
He  s work ing  iWi ths tu -  
dents,  f rom across - : the  . 
region. The .  la rge-cedar :  
log they'i! be:carving into 
a totem pole Li..an.d .the.". 
g iven a " carvers  . .  were  
/ t rad i t iona l  blessi .ng ~ 
, /  the Feb• 16 :event , .  : 
L ~ I  ~ ceremonia l  first cut was  i. 
" " also made in:.the log.-,, :. 
. . . ~, ,-.:, .~, ~ -. . 
: Ma . . . .  ke  " ' " ghom :-- ',. C nz le  s comln  
Family is ecstat,c about her recovery following astem cell transplant lastmonth 
' . . i .i: .JEFF NAGEL i. :: . " Mackenzie s overall chance0f sut~,iVal has " " 
MACKENZIE AGNEW isback h6me.in Ter- been upgraded to.50 per Cent from.less-than 25 
race andout of hospital after winning a major _ percent previouslY., : . '- - " . . 
battle:in.her fight againstbone Calicer~. " ¢: .Weekly. tests and- a return to hospital; in 
" The'23-month2old: Terrac e girl andher parJ:.:,Vancou~er:i in early. Aprill are,.planne d to Stay - 
ents,were.expected home"tliis Week.from:B.C. ontopof  the disease : '  . :  :.: % : .  
2•Children's Hospita.l in l  Vanc0uver,..:wher~ " . .D0n'r  expect . io  :see"theil itt ie.gir l  around 
~.' they've been .camped out foi" n~0nths. of exten .... town in the weeksahead, however,, i 
sive.treatment . . . . .  . : .  , - . . . .  • . : He'r white blood.cell iCOunt remains.low 
- ."She is Currently .inremission,, sai'dmOther .: meaning/she has ,vii.tinnily no immune system 
Lynda Agnew, but .cautions:morethan .60/Per : rlghtnow.; : ' : '. : ' " :- !. :....: ... -. 
:: Centofchildren.with the: disease.relapse: . . . . . .  :" Any co ld  virus •.Or'a. b0u!. of measles or 
'.;This. eaiii~er .iS. very.aggressive," she said ' chicken pox c0uldpUt hei'..in a life-threatening - 
" w ' e .... ~ ' " ' . . . .  ' ' ' ~'; ' " :  ' • : ' :  ' "  : "  . . . .  " :  " . . . .  ,.,..~iO-. e ar nerVous.but.not w~thout hope . . . . ,  tadspm.. . . . . . . , . . :  . . .  ' . . . . .  ,: -...- . . . .,... 
_.~ . i.,S.ti!l,, the. (hlmlii~! i~ ecsiatic! ~yith: M~c~~h=..:,:i,71" so.d~eYi!I"i :Jive iike :.hei~l:is-inidaIIy to .avoid 
". Zie. s' recovery' after, she :clung .' to life, for: a- ' :exposing MackehZie.,.toireguiar.., germs ihat. i!: 
Week:foll0wing her-'Jan."26. stem cell tt:ans-..- hea!~y ehildren~h'rug off. . ;~ :..: . . : .>  -:" , ": 
-piant.i. .:(..). ' . i "  .; ~:.' ."..:-: ".i i :  .. i... . 'i.-D0in'ot.be 0f fende~ 'Eynda said.:.. : i 
::.. I Was:very. woi-ried,"I2yndasaid• -":: " : : . ,~e';will be.hoiiie.'bbdies' f0r:the.firstm0nth 
.. .Mackenzie:receiyed 'multiple blood, transfu- and.will ithen,.start .to venture-out m0re." 
sions but.stlddenly impi-0vedon-.Feb.. 5andwas  :..-.Butdm-familyhas.a b.igl message for.every- 
. discharged.from hospit~il five. days.later 2 in .,.One iri :TertaCe.they can't visit face40-face . 
'about .half :the norm.a!.- time.1~or~ that type ,0f "Thank you..:ail:--fo/:your, supi~ort;" 'Lynda . 
:minsp!ant. " - .. said...T re.are..very few communmes like " he ' " .... ' 
. '" TheY . Ml l  now "be able to .celebrate their ours, arid weare proud'tolive here;" 
:daUghter's.second birthday back at. home in "Take care • and" remember airsick kids in 
:.Terrace on March 11. your prayers and we will see you soon?' SHE'LL BE HOME for her.2ndbirthday. . 
TO0 YOUTHFUL-LOOKING? Hobbits Eli jah Wood and Sean Astin. 
At the movies with 
Gordon Campbell 
By JENNIFER LANG 
:.Theron would take home an Oscar this 
may explain his reaction to Lord of the 
IF B.C.'s premier picked 'era, Charlize Rings': The Return oftheKing !eading the 
pack this year with.. 11 nominations: It's 
• weekend for her acclaimed.performance the odds-on favourite for best picture~re- 
in  MOnSter, . '.. : . . : .  - ... • . i...:, ward, some Say, .for ajobwell  done on all 
:.""Milli0nS0fTV viewers will be ttlrning, three films in the. New Zealand-filmed 
DESTINY  STEWART sketches one of her art 
: teacher's works. JENNIFER LANG PHOTO 
?!Art class visits 
:.-!-!ty Of. mixed media worksand life:drawings,..Which. 
-.."appeared t0'.ellcit"som~'Siirprise.-frbm the:.stucieii/s. :: : 
...:.,.'!Hbw do you .feel ai~0Ut:-the iiude:s?": die asked..: 
:: :her class, .. l"think..it"S neat?.'/..said: onei:Student~ ! It's ,• 
- -kind Of E ool,'! ! : . . .  . : .  :. , . . . .  • . , 
:,.-.. :. The:field :irip"~sslgnment.wfis ahands-on.:lesson 
:in"artappreeiation~ Students ::worked::their~ way .. 
:-:...throughlab.. assignment/th~it nvolved interprettng 
: :and :sketchi'ng 0ne.of:thew0rks...  .,/.. ..: .... -: - ~ i.. 
.": :- Ooutier;~ho studied fine~arts"at.:the..University 
.?of Bi-itish?Columbia before, going into: teaehing~ is 
: particulariy :intei'esied in. the human •figure. aS... a 
:source 0f artistic:expi-ession 'and inSpiraiioii. It's her 
Secondexhibit..at, the ga l le ry . .  . . 
, ' L . ' ' . ,  : . . "  • " - 
• . .  LL  . . . . .  . .  " 
pretty, empathetic:mo~ie." : 
..::He'gives Monsteralratifig of nine Out porttays.h0bb!tS,ei.ther? ;:;..: "?, . . . . . .  " 
of. I0 :-.str0ng..praise: from a man Wild de-  . i"i'The~;.d6n t :10ok. like h~oW.h0bbit.s are . 
.scribes himself ash touglimovie.driiic......supposed to:look!ike ii~ my.head, ' . .::. ' "  
.i .campbell also l ikedBil l  MU~ray!sp.e-r~ In:. the books, .)they':tO middleLal d:.  
• . fOrmance. intheenigmatic, -Last  in T rans - .  :creaturesi. They're Supposea to. re.oK ota : .. 
... l a t iOn , "Which  is.. up .fbf.fOtir.:Achdem~," .. . .  Elijah.Wood,:the:wide'-eyed:ai:toi' who:: 
'Awards,': including: best picttire, :beSt.. dii--., plays:, tile. h0bbit,: Fr:odo, : and '-the.:bthdr: 
• " ector and best :actor..:.-:: " :  ::: "::7i.":.:. young men.piaying/ihe h0bb[ts, are••just' , : 
" Bi . . . . . . . . .  " " ' "  "' " " ' " " "" . . . .  "": ~ ' .... : " "" ...... ll.,Murray..should win best actor,.. too, young-lookmg~ he.sat&, -. .. . '.. . 
'Campbell said,".:..", -.: .:.': : ": ,:. . • ' • 5 ':That didn't ~/ork;ifOr ! me fin 'the /:. 
. . i ns tderS ,sayB,C .  s 34th t~remter enJoys- • movte. ;.-- .. :., .... ,.. : .', . . . . . .  . . .~ ,  . 
.:watehing: the iatest m0vie'S L"Whenlais : i" stiil, .:C~impbelJ willibe'.:r00tii~g,foi:: 
• demandingscheaule"Permits"' ! , !  .:.-...~ . , .Lord of ihb RMRs;. RetUm.O)"th~.K{ng to"  " : '  
. . . . "  , . ~ ' " :  . . .  . . ,  , .  , :  , , '~  . , . , . .  , . • . , , '  ' , ,~  , • , ,  , . , . . . . . ,  . .  : . , '  , . " , , 
• . :, .- H .s also a voractous.reader, whtch. : . . . ,  -Continued onPage B3 .~..' -: : 
: .  . . x . .  : : 
intowatch the.76th.Aeademy Awardson - series: " :"" .:.:, . , ~ " '~ ' 
" ' • " "  - . . . .  i • " -  , " ' • ' . . , , • • 
Sunday:..,...-...-. .... ..-.::. -. .:Ithmk,ts....good,-but.ldon.tth, nk  : :T  gall ry  
" ""i haven't:, s~en all the :movies,'.'.. G0r- . :it's.great',!:' fie. Said, addifig, he preferStl ~e ::-. .i : ' 
don"Campbel l  Conf ideddur ing.a: rec~nf  Version 6f.the:Siory'.l i is.ow/J i i r i ag ihath ,n .  e rrace e ' 
.stopover in :the n'onhwest.i.i".But : I  had/e:, paintedf0r' him• :, ' . :  .:.."-: : ? ,. . . . .  - " " " " " - " 
seen.: Monstdr; ith0ugh; aiid charlize "--: hwasn t;hearly::as"go~Sdas thebo0ks. " " .SOME. ARTISTS mighi"Wonder: Over how' their 
. . . . . .  . • -- . . . . . .  work.will.be receiged by the public. " ' . " <'should:eertairilygetthe.Oscar.She'doesia. for me.ial~;othink..thaf.the..ring Wraiths :: 
'greatjob inthai.'.' • i " . . - - . .  .,;).-~..::- ! .i. were far' m0te:menacing.in: the.6ookthan-.-: . NotCollette Goutier, a Skeena Juni0r Secorid- 
.. '.Based on'.the hfe of.U.S., sertal kdler ' .m.the movie,., Campbell- satd . .They..  ary.teacher and..visual artist who recently to0kher.. 
, - ' . . . . . .  -. .-.:.  , : - . -  .' . ' -  ' . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . "Graae  . i0c l i i s s  to .ihe~Tel-raoe ArtGalleryi-to'. see '  
.~.A!leen .Wu.orngs, Monster ~s .n0tltypma!:. 'were really good !n .thebook:They.:w.erek?: .. her ia!~st exhibfl,- .Tweniy: Quesfion:s,.:. one,. ~ 
"Hol!ywobd eScapist:fare,... ::::.:.: ;... '.... .'Oh:my God,:what's goingpn hereTi:.in. 
• '.'It is!a dark. storyi" Campbell:said. " I t  thebook l ' "  " ". ...... - " .......... .: Answer.'.: .. " " 7 .  ' i :  ". / :...i - . .  .. . " . '  ' 
.,'. The. field trip:took, studems: ou'(of, the. classr0om-.. ~is an.interesting, storyl.because,she is :iiot. :": campbell, wllo"fi'rsi::pickdd'upi:J.R.R ' : 
,:s~me0ne:YoU Would t[nnk,-yot~, would have.i.. 'TOIgien,'.s:.i...~hdur!ng :fantaSy. ~.iibqels 2as" a:.'.. and-.into the community, where: they-were intro~ 
:any.empathy forat all, but.it's actually a,i!.-young adult:while helWorked at. a>Seho~l ddced.to.another'side of their teacher, . :- . . .  '?.-.. 
. . . .  " - " in iNigeiqal is-not 'a fan o fhow ihe .m0~,ie'..., . .:,The ~h0w~ 6n vie'w to :FEE:. 29i. includes a vhrie2: : 
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SCENE . . . . . . .  I y  ' 
P lease  have  your  dog  
leashed  or  fenced- in  
away  f rom your  
'~ mai l  boxes  on l 
/ Wednesdays ,and  
Saturdays  so you i  ~ 
. . . .  
' newspaper  car r ie r  
Clubs & pubs - . • March Around the World, with the Terrace Community.Band 0n Fri- ca.n de J iver  Your : -  day, March 5 at 7:30 p.m.. at the  R.E.M. Lee Theatre.. Gather your:.fa- . • ...... " .paper .  
- mily and friends, and join director, Susan Brouwer andthe  Terrace 
GATOR'S PUB: Your party place... Come and party to Terrace's newest Community Band, as they  wander:the globe, performlng.a variety:ln~ . - , . . 
band for their first appearance ever. Dance to the -hot tes t  hits of ternat ional  music. Admiss ionto.  th is . 'conceRis free/ . . . . . .  " - ] i  : 
today. Nightly drink specials. " ,, es  : :: ! .~ , " . . . . : ' , . • , .  , . . :  ' :  . : : '  ,- . . .  / BEASLEYS MIX: Watch a l l  your favourite sDoRs oro~rams on a large . . . .  . .  • . ' .. . - . .  . : . . . . .  . - .-  ~!:~;i~,: ..... ~. . ~ . - ' . .favourlte Sp progl  l  m=. . .  " - - "  . .... . .  " .  ; ' ' : . . . . . .  " - ! i ~ ' ~ v :  ~ i '  
screen TV. Watch all theCanucksPPVgamesfo~: f ree l  ; : " ' '  ' - |nea l : re . . .  . . . .  i , .~. : . : . . . , .  :.. i... . . .  i . . .7~ , , i~ i~e~se~ To  r (~ood ~1-~meS""  
GEORGES PUBi Semi -Chr0n ic  Feb;"26-28 En joybur  canuCkS.Ux=Jry  , . .  ' - .... ".' • . . .  . : , . .  - "  : : . "  : : . ' :  .~ ::". ~:~. :  ' ,- ~ " ' 
box. Special ladies n ight  . . . . .  Feb  26. • - • : : . "  " / :: " .  •Pr WawataYs d Penny GummersOn s award;winnlhg. . Metis .fam .y drama;., . . 
HANKY PANKY S .is:.your :dance" oar~v:nMht, cub  No'  cO~/er FreeooO . . e ente  bythe .  Northwest First Nat ions  Theatre.  CollectiveS.: Don t :.. 
Wednesday, col lege n ight  Thursday,THotTDJ: and"Top 740 dance. Friday :.. ~l iSS~ his, pOwerf, U!. idrama:abo~.a. i . !amiJy coming  itO'- te rms-w i th / i i s .  ; i  ~ ~ '  
and: Saturday. Karaoke c6ntest.Tqes~day arid wednesday: . -  .:. rl ~ I ::~ - ' I I I ' • " F . q° [~ l  ~ I : [ ° ° ts ' l  reb. .z~,  2~, .2~. and .Mal;ch 4, 5 .and .6:iat;:81: p;m..at : .  : ~%~1~ 
ROYAL CANADIAN LEGION:  Karaoke Friday rflghts.:.at Branch 13i!start .:/.~ne.:Mcuoll,:Playnouse;.3625 Kalum :St.reet..: T~¢kets $.!4~at-.Uniglobe~.:i: IM at 8 30 p.m; satUrdays: ja m sess!ons w th  Fmnkand .Friend-~ :and.Cop- . .uourtesy.  Travel Limited. seating; :. - ;  : : :  : :" i . .  : - . . ; i . .  : : " i . . .  " .  ~ " 
Per Mountain. Par t i c ipant  prize meat  d raw s taRs la t :4 .p .m; : .A l l i  morns:-:; ; ; : .  : : ?  v .  ( :  . : .- " . .  ~.:.,  : ~. : : : / i : i : :  i " : ' " /=: !  i" ." 
bers we lcome;br ing  a guest'. LOunge.oPens' :at3:p m.:~":.' ~'~:~:.....? . ..: ! . . i . '  . , . . . . : :  . . : ....:~...: : .(.~ .. " 
: . .  • .  : .  " ,., --;: :-'-::: ;;:..,...:...;i.:,.,~. :_-i~::. . . . : . . ,~. i  ) . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Films : :  ;::: ~I'=T " ..... ~ . . . . .  . ~, "=l~'i=i# ,r' i ' i l iad' :  i + DON'T  M 'ss  Your  CHANCE TO W'  N ' . . . . . . .  . . . . .  : . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . .  , .. . . . . . -, . . . . . .  . .  . A n ight  in  our . . .  Canuck 's  Luxury  Box"  Pay  For  V iew Concerts: . . . . . .  " : :: ::: ' :" ~:-!i.:> /-'/::-::: '!::i:" ~i! :'~ ". "" ":! :-. :' . ;il.,$yivla"!!payJhg as  part o~' ihe  Toronto ; -Fmlc  rcrU t ' se res  wednes-  " :  spo,,or~/b×:siw, asou,a. Totem Furniture Northern  Motor  Inn ,  .A//  Seasons  5ource  For  Spor, ts . • . .. • "  .. " . ,  . . .  - " : : ' . : , , ,  : '  , . i : . .  ' ~ , . , .  : ' . .  ~ , , . . • . . . . .  , ' . . . . . .  . .  , . , . . 
. -  .... . .  : • : , :  . : .  ' .  . . . .  ? .  i day /Feb.  :25 at the,T i l l i cum Twin..Theatres;..:showing at.:7 .p.m..Gwy- 
• The Juggernaut- Jug Band, : the. ,Termcel  COnCe(t:Socie~y.s"fflfia!:Cbn~-: ~ neth Paltrow Stars :  In: th is  UK  bi0graphy of  i.Amerlcan::poet.sy v a This Thursday, February 26th " 
ceR of the season.. Fun, :  Inventive..'[ee, ording~-.artlstsTr~m'~LoulSVlile,..i.:Piath, Presented bythe  Tbrrace .and Distr ct-ArLs-cOuncil :(Tibkets a t .  SPECIAL LADIES NIGHT 
Kentucky~ home Of jUg:band music  :play.:iOr glnal:.songS!.~bndoMifaVOUr . ; the door -o ra t  Misty Rivel; Books . - i . . . :  ':: :'r ::' ; "'~'' =~. :" " ~'~ : = ~: '' k""' " Fun slarls at7p.m, to 1 ! p.m. " 
ites Friday, Feb.i:27 at. the.RiE.M.:l~be.Th6atm;atgP~m~;Get"ready:fo[i : - ,  , , , .  ' +. = = " . . = : = ~-: : =: ::= :14'. = # ¢: .  '+ i~.  : .:¢ =~ . . . .  '' : .  Spec io l s !Door  Prizes & G iveaways! :  
these consummate  .: ai'tists who.exPlOre:;the".mus, ica l :poSs lb i l i t les~of  Vl~. . l l~ l l  ~ 1 1 ~  " =" ~:  "¢ ! -  : "  : 7 :~  : . : . . . .  ~/eexo~'~&n~er~...~&et~ovoil~/eo~No~ernMotorl,n,$10~erpe~n 
washboards,  kaz0os,  and var i0US.other sdndries ~.T iCkets :a tC0ok  S : I I ~ 1  IA I  ~,  ~jSPonmredbylm~ges~yKadene&SpoEs~enfids, E/~ny'~Hiddenrreo~ures 
Jewellers in the Skeena Ma . ( :  . . : .  .: • : "~ ' :  ; :'::- : • • The Terrace Art Gallery .= - - .. 
• : :  - i :  - ' .... . - ..... / ' i : .  i . . . . . ' .  Drawings and MJxed Mec ) STOP IN  AT.THE. : .  TIIORNIIllLL PUB ~1 
• Tri Schoo l  Band~Teleth0n featuring perf0rmances.by, jazz"and Con-: Feb. 29. Thurdays -A I I  YouCan Eat  Spaghef f i !  
ceR b a n d S f r O m  Skeena Jun Jor , - .Thornh i l l , Jun io r .and  Ca ledon ia  Senior . . . .  • . . . . .  " : . . . . - ,  , ' .  : ,,.: • ; Goo~Fo~&Gre~13mes~70o~AWe6 
Secondary. Sunday, Feb.. 29at i the  R.E.M;;.Lbe Theatre from~ 4:30 tO .. •Co l lage  Workshop. w i th / t rave l l ing  ' artist .Annerosb::Ge0rgbS0n; ':". I.ive country music • Fri. & Sot. • DeanChandhr 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  " " " Saturday A~rnoon Jom al 3pm' Sunday Kare0ke at 7pm 8 :30  p;m. Proceeds suppoRsecondary ,  band programs Jn.,Terrace. I t  :March 6 at the Terrace AR GallerY f romIO a.m.- to  noon. There is a : 
will be broadcast live on Channe l - lO .  - : " . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ': fee .  Call 638-8884 for m0re In fo rmat ion . . .  . . -  ~i~L~ CLOSED AT 6 P'M' SAI1JRDAY, FE6: 28TH FOR PRIVA~ FUNCTION j | 
I I  An  Even ing  o f  the  Ar ts :  Pmsented: .by . :c ,n tenn i , i  chr i s t ian  Schoo l  . . . . . .  i . . . .  J ~. ~ : ' ~  . ~ 'I I:II ' . : cl T h u r s d a y , .  March 4, at . the Skeena-Val ley.Go, Course . .Tmkets  are $5  ~:~, ;~ i , , : .~~~.  ~;~:~,,!~'.~:~;:~.~%~.:.:;~;,:~,:~ .~'~.~.~/,~:~;~,i:~::.. ~ .An even ng of de ghtfu -sounds and. de c ous desserts  .For info con-. : ,:~'.~6~~ke~t~e~OENE~,Deadlln~/s~5:.~D;m; ,,,,,.-; .... ~_ Try Your I.Uck! I ' r " " " ''" " ' " " " ' ' ' ;~'~#~:~' %~'" ~ "~;'~' 5~ *~''' ;~'~;~:~;~'*~ ~, '*~';~:~''::~''~:'~:'~!'' : t  ':'~:,~ ~.. ~!~ "~ Y~~ 3086 Highwal  tact the schoo at 635-6 /73  - - . - - " • - ;;;~T ~ , ~ : " ~ . . . . .  ~" " ":" ~:":" '"'~ ........... ~ " ~ . .  • Ph :  635-6375f 16, Terrace, 
10 ACADEMY AWARD NOMINAT IONS 
INCLUDING BEST  P ICTURE 
MASTER ,.o 
COMMANDER 
STARRING RUSSELL CROWE 
FRI. TO THURS., FEB. 27 - MAR. 4 
NIGHTLYAT 8 P.M. - 
www.neclfakotheatre.com 
You Can Make  
a DifferenC e    : 
] HU N T I  N G : T  O N ":I'~//'" ~:" : ' '~ ' : ' ' "  
" . 1 - 8 0 0 - 9 9 8 - 7 3 9 8 ' :  " .:. 
. • w w w . h s c ' c a . o r g  
T ERRACE TERRACE 
~tomal l . com .: . 
' ~  D"  i, I~ r: T DAR i :  
' , :" :" Vert ls lng@terracestandard Corn , ;. • " ' : ': 
' . newsroom@terraceatandard .com • . 
:::Your website/email address 
i~.  could be here! • 
Contact  us at 638-7283 
The Terrace rstaBdardoffers the  Communi ty  Ca lendar  as a pub l ic  serv ice  
. .  • . 
FEBRUARY SPECIALS 
For The Month Of February, Enjoy! 
Luneh 11-4 p.m, 
coM.u,,.,v,,,s .,s,,,os o..br.,e °r'-- '-- '" Sunday lan   et,ueini. - 28 at theTerrace Public Librar~ from 1:30-2 30 
p.m.:  Stories and.fun for ages 5 and up,;crafts - 
with Jess. ' Create : your own.designe(pen .It" 
notepad./~es6-gyears Fr day March 5 .frOm . 
SATURDAY,  FEB.  28  p ..o.,o,.,-.os,e,  imve . 
590 and CJFW-FM. Drop by the station be- 
tween 11am and 2p  m Entertainment, hot . h5 . f rO . ,  ~ l~,~/~l l~-~c- , - ,~~.  rvedwi[Hgarlic '::. .: se 
. . . .  . : '  ; . • ." ' ,  • . ,. " ~.:30-2:30p.m; All. programs.and materials are .:-".', ' , ~ ~ ' . .  ~. pJta"bread.  ' . "  "i '.... 
0et#:r::c~?vit::~r~2:~h:~S~i }'~C~urP:!.m~ne8 b "%%.0 free, but class .:sizes are. 'llmited~ So p~.ease re2 " l 
m, .me truck w~tn. aonauons ror. me:/errace 638-8i77" : ' " .  '. "" " : "  : : ; ' ,  t,;~;.~.~. i " 
I IH  " :" " -  : " :  : " " - ' i "  : i '  " : . ." .  ; : ,  Team Ceptaim( nee(Jed;'forRelaY foi  l i fe .the .:. . ° . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  ' "~"  i 
-m lye:JtnY";~~ee~e;~aemt;~e::l~1~uletlte,~:~m~ . canad ia"  cancer.-society,s..May :fundrais ng :  Droner After 4 p,m. ; , ,  : :.. 
. . . . .  - . . . . . . . . .  '~ .. . . . . .  event. Call 638.8583 f0rmore info. Pck'up.re..: "B laCkened ' : . .  i~ i ; - i11 / : : I  
• ~Oamlt2-ign.'3oOr:at%.nR~eg~sti[ant~On=s~t:.~t l .p :m;  .~i.stration. packages .from-the. canadian Can-: 
on - : " '  ^"'" " " '  : -  " ' ;g  " ~~ Y' aan: ... :cer.Soclety Resource Centre at.204-4650 La~el:: . .Red i .S l3 .apper .  ' ~"  ~ } ~ , : i : " i " :  
s ta~i l :  ' a~n~ :~!°we°,:.DRY ~°l;~eer,'ban ~ .a_0ance "e.  Ave.: 0r registeronline at www.bc cancet ca" .  
. S ' ; P . . '  g , y ontacung. - :  . - . ; - , . .  -.~..: .... - '  " . . : . . . "  " . . se~edwi thcom ~ ~' ~ ~ '  ~ i~. : .  
Marsha.at 635"4906;: .:. ' .- :..i : . '  :" ....=" -A!-Anon meets every.TuesdaYeven ng'i.at::ihe.. ' .sa lsa,  ~cep i ]a f ,  ' . .  ~ ')~ : ~ :  : "~ l~.~l ;~ 
.,. ~.,.,,~ . . - . .~ .  ... :...: . . . .  . ; . . : .  ,: .:.. : : . - . :  <.zion: Baptist .Church: in Ter race  let". 2911 .  ::. f regh  vegeLab]es : .  ~ 
Bu .~; :na .~;~t"¢ : : r ,  .Ciub meet:'n;-g.at" : ' ,  p;m.: ..Sparks Ave... Beginners:: . . . . . . .  meeting from= 7-8p . . ...m ....-. . . and  gar ] i c  : ' ~  ~ • : 
Newcom^;, :..=,~._~ . . . . . .  • .. . . .~ .... step meeting: from 8:9 p.m. Call 638-1088for ,piLe bread. ~ , " =~ w~uumu, rot .more inrormauoo ..... more InfOrmation. • :" .... ' .~ " 
" ! 
call Rod at. 638~6357 or. Dcug. at 635-4809, . . . . . . . . .  ' 
• PAC m . . . . .  -: '~"  ' "" " " - " "  " " "  - Attention formor students.of St, Michael's Ra- I ~ pr ieesdo  not i nc lude  g ~  I 
C U S S p r 0 p ;  ;e~ln % ha~ ~11et :  n/raa d%Cl~:.°.lo ~ ,  ~: : ;  ald,ntlal .Schoo!ln AI,rt Be, :  ~A .Gathe'r, ng. Of" "' CO N ~ ~ ] ~  I.~I ,~ I ,~T( , , , (  " " ' 
., -_ . . . . . .  ~ , ~ .. _ .~ . ,': "Healing and LattLng:Go:isplanned forAlert  ~ Where good food brings '(  
~nSm~net~i;es~°~%i~-~n~°r~:~ect°h%a?lb%a~¢n~°.~: L Bay  !n..2005. You mus;t :preiregister Ioy Aug,st [ thef~mH,,oEether! 1 
" . . . .  ' " zuua. uontact:Dr. ~ve~yn:.voyagedr;.Vancou: - -  I ents and students welccme; -. . - . . . . . . .  . Vet Island regl0nal:coordinator, at :1-877.781. ~4702 Lake lse  Avenue,  Ter race  635'6302 . 
. NESDA¥, MARCH 3. .  . " :;'" "..";:-.'.' ,." " ( . .  : . i' ~ : ' " "  "'". : .:~ '.'. ':" 
oft~e'care'~ er'X:ta;l~--dresen;e;: ='; ..u+;ms;I.P'vehn'd =ivl".~'m'"t°t"~t""~"b°"'~""""^"". Riee"progmm,for.parenta.and'chlldmn raider ,. : .... / . - 
' ~ _~_ .,. ." - ~ • .-, ~: '. . . . . .  . .  6 at The.Family'Place In February:: Parentcon-: ~ " . . 
• . . .  .-. : :.. .. • :. .. . : . y and wee-: :: • ' / door Starts at 7 pm r m Ca  .. ' . . . .  ..i .' . . . . .  :..-: . ' " ....~ .. 'nesdays .f0 ' 1 . im, to noon :Fam y::Eun n 
. . . .  ,,,~.,, . ,2 , , . . . . . . .  1 . . . . : . .  : i. : February; Adult:-Child.drop" in wi th actiVitiesl . 
;~Ca; : ;an  ;:~en~s~or"Franch ahd A f fn0""  . forparents an'd childl;en,. Yummy snacks and  ..: 
" ' . . . .  a re  m0re'~TuesdaYsan~ Thursdays"fr°m 9 :30" t0 : ' "  ~".. F ~ • ~.~r . . . .  • 
ah{)l~;rgit:geM~P~ .S:!~-~rrS~e?rS~.ua~k;~tai~':~ .: ~m30!l~orn~hAl~t4553r ~n~r~mAaVt~onEVe~°nt ; :8  [; -.. ~l l~.~.~ - .. 
6, from 1t:30 a.m;~3 p,m. No enby fee, e~/e~. ::. 1863"0 ~ =~==;~; . ; . .  : . . . . .  . . . . .  .- . ~ .~o- . 
one .welcome,...lots .of :prizes,. BBQ, 'games,. : " . .  : " :w .~,.vo,:, : . ' /  .... :i ,. : :  ':." i . " -  ; .  . . . . . .  
h%pl~ : ;~p .Coanrta. r~l~..and. ,trad tonal, y. made.. De .you knew.:r ghta.,henyOu ere 'under:errest .. ~L~- .  i" 
.. . . . .  . . . . . . . :  . .:.. :- ; , . . -  .. :;:.:: .oraetamedeypoIc.e?The:Arrest Handbook:a " • . . - :  ' 
"~,^;,,,~,~ : . , : , . , . " - , ;  . .  . . .  " • .'- '...""... : ,..Guide_to YoUr Rights is availab e.at.nO cost tO 
;u~nut:r~na~na?r~w~men~;.~)i~P~tu.`."^(.~gr~up/s/~nd~ii~dlvldua~s.~der~free`c~piesby;~ " ~!i!i i!  ~ ~..!m " 8=iby's Name: ' ': Charlize Chiistine Grade ' . ,. , . -  ^ • : _.... ......... L'Y_L' . _""  .~."~"". contacting the:B,C..C V .~Llberties::Ass0c at on . . . . . .  
?:g~' frMoamrC%.~0~ ~el~ll~a~uWCa~ ~r:O::n.e°r~.~°s i"?at604-2919orc~eck the website for furtherln:. :... Date & Tlme ofBIrihi; '.. 
' " " • • ' " • . • . ~. . . ' ..:formati0n.at ::www.bcc a org .  . . . . . .  . .  Au Februiiry 10, 2004.at 1!42 ami:.". with.the food youbring, please do so: If.you . .. - • . . . . . . . .  
~in'~..~d~r ~ : : :hmC;m:  ~n~i ~e~braa~lantY~e?Yl.:: . Appllrat!on : : '0;ms:. ,ow. avaBabie for. ~ the WaiSt: 5 !bS. i l oz, aeX:.M~le... Wei~ld: 9 lbs..2 OZ ,~.~:Fem'ale i.: 
- .. - . . .  . . . .  ' .. .. !~ .... 'Y'. . Spring:Crafts and Home.Busness l:ar tak ng .  Par.entsiP~u!&Vema&nderson...-. J ;=irents!J~e'~hk&": " '. 
Women'sUa I ' uanene or urenea .at.  the  lerrace : lac : . ' "? • " " ... . ... 
Ap.ri/.~7:atoeaallne ~arcn~ 5 App icatlon 'R!verlodge:ln IKitimat" formsApPli' ;: ":: ':: ' ;  " : : "  ''! ," :." .; ';;i:: .".;. : - iC~dck SI~L~rl . . . .v" i : .  Centre for more. Infotmation.V,. :. " 
. . . .  ; . . ; -  - . . . . . . . . . .  - ..- avai labeat Tamitik and Rlverlodge, For: more ' Baby's. Namei ' , ... -. " " :.70. - 
;'~";u;d~-~'ZU on"the foundation:" !: > ='r': v "" 'lnformatlon,..:Or:to request an application fo im i ../-a~:h~TSh;me . . . . .  I~by's Name: . : :  .: . 
• g.  P . . . ."  a. regona. " 'by. phone :please . . . . .  ca  Barb at (250) . . . .  632,5012., . .Date & TimeofBirtb: - : : -  ' i  .... N~ih~Mich~ ' ": . : .  "'. 
seminar sponsored by.Waaps Nagwaadm.(Our :- or ~iv~=,inrl,;. ~.* ,'~n,.'~oo Oo~n. ' : .  .. '. . ,:Febm~T8,2Qo4:at2:24 ~m.:: ..: , :Date&,11me6tBirth ':: i 
Father% House)..Keyn0te..speakerRev, James  ,:-~,~,,v=~ ,,, ~-,,v~ ,,,~,- . . . . . . .  . ' - , - ~,w_;=,...,,~.. , - _ . ,  • : . .  " .- - .  _. . . . . . . . .  
[ I I ;  I t& '~ ' l  I I I  =1 : |  
Now Playing at the R.E.M. Lee Theatre 
Upper Lobby Gallery 
Photographs by Dave Wats~p.&:Vl.~!rnmerman i: ' " 
February 27-The  Terr~e concert:sO~i~ipre~ents~ 
.The Juggernaut Jug Band.Kazoos~ ilWa:shb6ards and .... 
JUgs in tow, theband Is~:~fu~::i:lo~ing?~{(mimelange 
- a zany ~luart6tfuli::of;.fun and .~s lca  giit~osty. : 
Tickets$25~t~ thei:dbor, $20~f0~i;~t6~6ht~]senlorS • 
:: iihey present!Ma~!iAmimd:theiiW~id a concert . 
. ~with an Irlternati6riai::fi~i~/ou~;:.Z:30;Free admission • 
Match 13::: The teiiac~i~tandard preseniei: "F /x ,  
- a film"about grug::Ad~iictlon i  Vancouver, An i. : " 
"unblinking an:dbeautflUlly rendered portrait about " 
(how) VancOuvet!s driJg p!aguealtere d a civic 
election? Maclean's Weekly NewSmagazine. " 
Tickets $12.00. Proceedsto the Wsan House 
Society, Transition House Bul!ding project. 
Ter race  Concer t  
Soc ie ty  T ickets  
Ava i lab le  a t  
Cook 's  J ewe l le rs -  
in the  Skeena  Mal l  
. Ter raCe L i t t le  : .  
:Theat re  T ickets  
. -  , , " ,  . .  • , , ' " ,  % 
Available at 
Unig lobe  Cour tesy  
Travel  
cK:~ltapp~u%ahr?h3:112El~ty .thte..~:rrc~e  P : : te~ Eebrua;y./i .Hea" MOnth:  Volunteers fro~ .the. 
. . . .  .... • .^ . ".. . .s  • .... L" Heart .and  Stroke.'FoLindatbn'"Of BC .and" .  
;?rs ;:el~0On:,~el~e~'~e s ach. evening at.. :7":: ?Yulmn i w Ii ~b e. canvassing do0r.t0-do0f: :' niyqui~-~. , 
""... .  . . . .  , ..'. : . ,  . .." , " .. ,a rea .  , . ; .  ; ' . : . :~  .". ..... ' . i  ."~ ,,:. ' .. ' 
T='UEcSDA:; MsARoC, Hr9 GroU; meets "='T::ue;d' : : Nominate someone ,o i theOrder  Of British C~'  
PP ' P s ay, .~  I ' ; " ' . . . . .  " March 9 at the Ske~.n~H~lth Hnit&"dl,nri',,m • umbla, Ca11.250-387-1616, oryour Iocal.gov, 
. . . . .  ern ' ' ' " "' ' . . . . .  - ' ." - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~,~'-". ment agent at 638.6515 to:fnd out mOre .  
a t7  p:m: Qall.S!lrley for.!n!o at 635;7568... .....'Or ,.'coh!::cea :OUt. .. the. webslte WWw.pro{o- " 
TUESDA¥1'MARCHi6 / . -  :. . " i . :  .. :: i:" , '  , . . ' g .  ;. • . .-: >: ". / : . " i  : '  ....":-:"".. i. 
• Terrace Community Ga,dens "~edS assess: .-T',ai~.r-'Ch , i0r se.n 0r ' / i s  he d ~eSdavS and" 
ment Te#ace.Antl .  Poverty and N0rthwesv' -," . .  • . - . -  .. " - • ". 
CnmmHndv Cn I~,u~:= ~,= hn tlln,.~ , , , h H ^ - - ^ ^ , . '  ' . : . . . . . . .  .mursaays'- at u:qb, a,m.: at 'the Happy. Gang - 
Ingit'o"assess~.lc'urren;a~!f'ut':renVee~.;~"~;=i :~. Cen!l~e.For.mbre..i"f0 cal.l.:Mai.g eL 638.6364,. .[: 
~er?Cc~anC:mmun~,,G,a!d~ens,~Pr,°jec^~::Her.e'.s" ,!To,ace Parkk."and Recreatlon:offers adr0p n. .  
, .,,, -~ . . . . . . . . . . .  .0,,.- .u=-=,u~:=u,.u S~orts.'~ro,ram for 9 to . i9  v===r,~ =".:, ~,= ' great Ideas.that can be incorporated nto the ' f'ro ~.~;,v_='-', .: . . .  ;'~-'~"ir~'.".? .'~'!":,~/ ' 
^ .  ' ... . -  - • ..... . . -... • . • u,,, .~= u.m, .to nooo wnen sonDe : s not  n .  
',~memn~n~Y ~mrO~;Sslan~a l~ l~h ~l~Sa~°Ps' i~1 t: .: SesSlom.Th!s]S for. a'~ty0ne .wh0.:Wanis to play 
i::lrin~ ~ fH~ el ~,,~-k, ,a^. .  • : . . . .  : ' . . '  sports-, tn .a .non:competitive" but fun" atm0. 
go'o~e~.w;n;sOservYeJ:l~==s'i c°ffee' tea' a.nd Sphere: C0st - l sa f ,  Bring a pair of clean In- 
-Wetgbt: 8 lbs, 5..oz;.Sex: Male Febma~ 9, g004 at 9 26 a.m. 
- .il~renis: Mike &RaChel Gull .. . := ..wet#i~ 5 Ibs.'2 oz: Sexi~iale .. 
• . i /LRtlebrotherfoPDakota:; . i .; parents:LChfls'& M (:he] e.Wh ill rd: 
" "./ .:. ' : Baby's Name= .;./ " / " . ( - :  '; .:: ;Ba~y's'Nam~$.."i';  .~i... 
': ,-' . Hannah:DagmffMdlta :" :: : :.: <i. -./t~a.¢ol~ Bennett. ;";. :, ::. 
/ i f"" Baie& Time.of Biflh: : . . . .  . "... Bate ~ TIm~ 0f2111fli, i, .' ' i 
! , .  FebruarySi! 2004 ai5: i4pim... . . . .  ' '='Febmi.%~/iO, 2004 airl i~25":i ' 
.":iWeJglit~ "7 ibs;~i31OZ: ~ Female .: . Weight.!7 Ibs, J5 ozi:$eX: Ma~e 2; 
: Parents: :Rod Link & Dina vonilahn ... : ParenL, i:slleido.~gfi~ -;:":
...:LtlllestslerforMm/e/dne, " Bennell " 
) Urnewborn w i l l  rece ive  the i r  f i r s t .  
und Teddv Bear 
..... . . . .  . . .: , dooM" shoeS,¢  . , :.~ : :, • . " . .  • .  S imply  fill out  the 
. . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  . stork report and  
PSAs  comm,nay:  g ro"p8  and:  enter ta lnern  wanted , :  - drop in s loL  
The  48th  Annua l  P r ince  GaorgeDIooe ian :  Ca- . ,  NOw schadu l tn~trade  show (Apr 22 :24)"en-  
tho! lb  Women's  League Convention wll be held- . tertalnment,  Cell Tony at 635 ,533,  . . ,~  
in, Ter race .  April 116-18~ Thenat iona l  theme is " . . . . .  • " " , ~  ~ , ~ : ; : : : ~  
Cast  Out . In  the Deep;  Theme i s  Move ForWard  TarraCe i .Toeotmaete~i :  meets :  on the first and  
and the diocesan theme is Walk:In the.wa~', o f ' "  thlrd.'.Tdesday ofeaCh lfi0nth: St .7,~0. p m :at 
charity, it's., hosted:.b~t.the' .Terrace Sacred '...the. TelamediaBoard ROOm; rea; et~t;ance; i 
Heart CWL council Regl.~tel'. by-March 31. Call NeW.memberS ~;re always welcome~ Call: 60b 
Dolo'res at 635;5997 or Maria at 538-1348.for .!at835.0923 or Ro f ~at 635;6911 far m0re ln .  i ( 
mole Informatlon,"Guest Speaker ispr0vlnclal.: " fo imaUon. . "  . : - ::. , . . :~. . - :  . . .  . 
Zst.Vir.e..presldentBarbara Dowdlng,. : /  ..!:..:. ,, ' : " ' :  . . . .  " : ' ' " ' '" '  " i 
,, T ' ::. "i":;::/ ' : . : :  . / :  ' : : i  " . ..... 
0 
SKEENA MALL__  
TERRACE, B.C,, , 
• " . . , .  . • ' /  " i ' /  " . : .  " 
d e b u t s  . . . .  TheTerroceStand'rd, Wednesday,February25;2004.B3 
h o n . :  . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ' , ..... - 
" " : ,. (":.: Help  br ing , , " : :~ : . ,  . . " :  : , :  ~ .  k JC J I ,  I I ~k,J 
• " ."::- ' " " : " .:::":,: .  . : ,! : :[ .epi lepsy ::..i)., ..... :.7.i!::SeT~ngT~rraee, K,.Un;al,.S~r:\~.pfi,ce.~tJper!:ll 
; , "  I~ ~ 'I I :' II r : ' : : '  ~ ~:  :' 1OUt of ' the -:( 
~ i ~  i l  
• , : :  . : .~ :.',~/~"~" . . : .  :. . . . . .  :.~. 
" .: :.:Te a'eC'ema!qrium:; (' :: : ::: II 
. :;:1 teacher Geoff Parr." ':.,.. '.: .. : : - .  " ' . ' " 11 "11 . 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  7!,";13- .:~:~: The teleth6n is parrpei-- .  i . - .  # . .  l lgM~* I :  I I  ~ ~ - 2 / a 0 " l l  • 
:::. , .... • formance, part fundraiser,..-:..i. : ( . . . . . :  . ,,7,s,,~,~ | .  [] 'H'~' [. 7~'4hour" 
• ;~".~:~:~,,. !,, .fact,.. it'S".t.he:largest ~ . l~  .......... " " "=" ' "~"~' : " J  |1 ..: (."17 - : -  . . . . . .  
• ~¢~:. ~ ,~ .. fundraiser Of lhe .yeai"-fn," .- • 
~ ... ;,,~,.: : .  ~ .... 
• ?~. ' ,~  : , ,  ~<,  ,.. " ; ' ; . :  ;~  
I 
!: lethon show Sun:day 
!.7 ':-.: . ByJENNIFER :LANG 
i? : : '  :::!<I[~LBAND PROGRAMS at. all 
: .  "'~ ..:;: thi-ee~Tei-race high-schbols 
. .. are.geffing ready for One of" 
i::: ..: ~':i:~ tile: Mggest performances 
.!:7 ':=ot~"ihe ilyear ;;:"the Tri 
' ".,'. : Scliool Baiid Telethon. Tcrrace's sec0ndar ~. sc 
; :.-Wandel ~ "down: to  the band programs. ':i/.! 
• - .R:E Mi:: Lee Theatre Sun- Proceeds will.:"l 
:day,.Feb. 29',-+ Leap Day .  " ' - 
or iune iyofli-TV .dial to  cover travel expenses 
• . . . . . . .  the bands/Each: Sch& 
ChanneF 10 and enjoy the phmning a hand trip. 
Sh0w. . .':_..., " . . . 
..,..Watch f0r performances spnng. - , : .  
Eor: instalice:.: Thon 
: by: the .  Concert .and jazz Junior Secondary.is h 
bands, at skeena; Thorn-  
- hill, and Caledonia.- i BOYS IN THE BAND: Thornhill ,Jr. students during ing all  the wa~, toil~ 
veal: this May: tO. take 
:: :: caied0nia s ChOir frill a rehearsal earlier this year. FILE PHOTO i n  Music ;Fest Canad 
':.ais0.takethesmge,.. " " p.m. and will fil l. the band that includes.music national"muslcfestival, 
.i." :L :0cai . .  persona l i ty  theatrewith music to 8:30 students from all .,three Pledges. thfit come 
:.-George Clarkis this year's p,m. schools. ' -. :duriiig the' telethon wil 
. master.of'ceremonies.- New this.year isa corn- They have a l ready  " s l iared:by/al l : three :h~g. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  = . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . .  • The show"starts.at 4:30 biffed Grade 10, 1 I, and 12 taken part in group rehear- schools: ... .. 
" : L ' : :  " - . :  . .  • • 
From B1 " " " " " " ~' : " " " " : '  : : [ . . . .  • ; . . . -  " . : : .  Kn0xUn i tedCf iu rch  f ie .ace]4g07Laze l le  
. . . . . : . . : :  . ::": .::3:.. ::.:..f: ... - ' Tuesday 5:30 pm, 7:00 pm 
The premier i al a fa of  WenghtWatchers' : . . • . ' ,  . S: SO n 
' ' : " " [ i' 
the original Star Wars movies : : :  . . . .  . . rea l  food .  real  l i fe ,  rea l  resu l t s ,  . . . . .  . . , - ~l ,d  fo~/~ed.time.at ~rticipatin o meeting locations. N~t valid for At Work meetings oronl ner, ul~ption products. 
- , • . ' -  " " ~'`r~we~n~Wa~rs~n~mat~na~r~wn~r~f~h~WE~GHTWATCHE~trademank~A~d~h~s~e=,e~ed~ 
[ : .win best  picture on single shoot-em up action . . ... : - .. " ...... 
! Oscar night. - ;he said dir- flick or war ep ic  among _ ~ - : : :  : : " : ' " " 
i ector Peter  Jackson's  them. ,T he   tlp:h a -~ C : : ro1  :' " IU  " " ' " " 
I .achieVement on al l  three "No  boy , -  mOvies? :' r s e  
f i lms deserves to.win an What's going on here? '~ he - " . 
t award :' I~ r:: . . . .  . . . . .  jok:!d. ' - " . . "  " . 
.:Campt, en:"aameS.:f0ur. . '  I love,t he St,,r. War, An Oppor " ' ' "  " :  g,' , i~i, : ,~ 
' " f i lms :as .  a inong his:all-....mavies;::partieuiarly, the tun i ty  toexp lore the :  m. . _ .  -u  o f  l i fe  
. " time: f'aves:: oneFiewOver:  ' first"0nel '.campbell said. Looking for answeiS?.The, ~tph:a course isan opp0rlunity foi.!any0ne ioexplore fheChristian 
: :ihe.:CuCkoo's Nest;! siarring.! :: .. : He "~"emembers how . faith in a re a)<ed, non-threateningmanner over.ten; thought:prov0kin~j week y sessions 
. : . l ack ,  NicholsOn, Shake-"  thrilled ehildi'en in -the: au- It's no,, ke},, friendly and~n. Andit'S sup~fl~ by (i I thii main Chrisiian den0i~inations ' 
.speare":ih..:Love; -Life :.is diencd."were 25 ago  when You're n0t:on yourown either. M0rethan 2 h~iliion.i~eoplew0rldw de have already 
BeaUtiful, and Elizabeth " the film first premiered, found it tobe a worthwhile ~perience:So i{~in]Js 0na j0u~;ne),iof discovery: 
'- '-",'Shakespeare. m Love,. .'.'Fi'ankly,. we " real ly ... " : : . : ." :- . .:. ::i:: ....:.. . : . '  . . . .  When?  
' . for example; . I . thinkis just  haVen't made another step 
• ".....:a 'great m6vie:::on .h6w-...." up:Since. ~ stizr Wars: in .PORTRAIT OF A SERIAL KILLER: Charlize Theron . . . .  :":!:: ' ; :[: ; .  " :. A!ph'a Intr~uctory Dinner 
. :./. ::: ".::¢i:6ativity .woi'kS ~ind.h6w .:i977:". It's .the . sb.me stuff in Monster. - . [ ..-7-.. L .-Saturday, Fel~ruary-28th at 6 15 p m 
"~- - .." : ,.-" : ',7.:.:. : .::.:.: TheAIphaCourse: 
i : : .: .ybu i'e spurrcd:tbdo some- " t l iat 'sbdng.d0nd"over and He also enjoyed the In; swashbuckling archaeolo- :- .Wednesdays ~ir~ning March 10th at615 p m ' : . ."7 .thing.great.;'- ... .... - over  again in: : .d i f ferent d iana Jones movies; which gist. "They?re great enter- ~ i :: .:-.".....:.(includes asupper at each Sess On) - 'H  " • ' " • " " ' " • " - "  " " . . . . . . .  mmm. There s not a ways. .. = . star Harrison Ford as :a  tainment." - : :  . .... ' - -  ; . (  ;:.....: .:: 
. .. . . . . .  • . ..:: .' ' '5., ,.::,:,... Terrace,A/lianceChurch. 
~ ~ '  ' : "": . . . .  " " t i : 4923AgarAve,ln.the Fres de R0om: .... 
- ~:.,~ :: ~ :.  ). To make i~servaSonof for more 
- ~i}i ." '  : - " 'i~%-~'. - . . . . .  • ..... -informati0n pleose Call: 
~ ! " ' " " TerraceAllianceChurch at.635,7727 
}~ : "  (Tuesday to Frid.ay 9:0.0am to 12:00pm) 
- ~ : . " i .;:. ' :  X " L- !~::,.,:~;, j • : ' .- ~ki~ ...... PastorAndreasTabert at 638-8279 
;~ ::!:i'.-..:.. :i Rob and Chei'yl Wahl at 635-4119 
: • ~ ..:: 
I 
. . . .  m Fun tast c . . . .  . . . .  • . '  , . "  u , , . ,  ; . • : ,  " " ~ ,~  : . :~ :  < 
• " . . . . . . . .  ' . ' .  " . :. " .~i~:~:"~b~i 
.... • . ,KENTUCKY'S own du ernaut Ju Band.br n s :  ~{~a . , . . . . :  :: • .. . . . . .  gg - .  g. . .  ..... g ,: " ~,~:.~i~i~; :.. : : "  .weird instruments .... washboards; jugs:and.other ' . . ~!~g 
.:. :.:::-:dOwn home objects. : and: a wacky. seh:se Of:huUL.::: .  . : ~  
i.. ' :. mour:to the R.E.M. Lee Friday (seeCity..Scene on.f ' !  - 
ii::" :'.:::::: B2):: The band plays a: blend of jazz b uesi. sw ng :ii ~ : . .~ .  
!:., ::;: : :-;iahd ragtime;, pefforrnirig original songsand 0d  fa, :  ' .  : :  
'F . . . : ,  :::: vourites,.ftom Led:Zeppelin to Cab Calloway. ';: :: : :: ii: :" .... :: : 
.::! :." :i :: : :: ::}rhe°rginizing Committee for the :=- - - - - - - :  
:( : : : .TRUCKER'S 21  * ' :ANNUAL 
.::: i::: ICHRISTMAS PARTY. -  : 
!:..w0uldJike to  thank all the fo]10Wing companies,.: " 
!"bi.isinesses and:individuals for their: donat ionS  . .  
:.:afidsupport that helped make our2~St annu~/1. 
:... party .a fantastic success: F r0m the pr0eeecls we: : 
:. were able.to:donal:e:$3i000:00 bacl~ toour: .  : .: .7 
:i Communit9 toasi~iSta.famiiy n the purchase of  a 
:.whe~il ehairf.afid two Other; fami l ieswho are .i . : .  
"faCing as i ron0micalmedicai  expen'ses, P iease : . -  
:.:?emembet to isuppd~,:these gefierofis merehams:, ::: 
':Akita Trahsfiod.I.td: :!:i i~: Ken'-s Marine ! : ':::i..; ~./ 
':Alcan:' '::( .i::: 7:: .:: , . :  
/Bahdstra".Trarispb~ation; : .!:.Lindsay;s o i r ta~e;  .: ':": .: : 
BaSkeis .'Unlimited ::~ .:. ."i(' ': Lloyd ScOtt ::. 57" . .. " :  : !  
.: BeSt .Wes{ern Terrace ir/ii :{ .."..Mr.: Mikes: .i.. :;:, .: :' ..: .' f.!:: :: 
:'Blg Ri~,er~Distrfl~i:it0rs::i :.::' 7:i.N:W;3Ffibls (: :::::i!: i.:~ :".: .. 
Canadian:Freight~a~s':!'::"i '''. N(~ah: ,(:::oasi ~g!ers:  7:7:. 7._ : 
.'Canadiafi Tire' ': 4 :::.7 ::..., .:i" Nbah(~rri: M&or inn: ":.: ' .: ' 
" Ca'rl~0n wal~0nli/i ': :(::: : : '  :t(/0rthei'h vacuU:m : . . :  • :. ::.. :3 
.CedarlandlTlre 7.:i.: '14....i.i: :r p~terb I ilgrticks'; :i ~ . : ...: ":' 
i coaStln~. ~,f:di(~:wesii .:-,, : :R/~d~o Shad/17. :.. :: 7:. i. ~ 
' Coke:.: 3.i;":: 7.! i ~ :.;: : .1771:, Raincoast ¢iafies i: .,. :::: , .• 
,Cgok!~ J~wet,eiS,il Coffee:i:. :'.5 7:: ':: 
Curves ,7::,.7 .:.:.; :: :::~;i:::Rlyer Industries:,:.":. 4 :i ' 
Dave Bldwd/' Trucklng.:::,'.i 7:,:;. :Royal :B~nk:,Darlerm Stdker :
Dr, :l~titpl~y " . "  i;.:i! .::(i:. "!i:', :Safew~iy:.!i "i. :.. ' :.. .:' :; ,."..." 
F0untalnTti'e:'-'i:::,., !:i.: !:i :::!5:!if!saveon: Foods : : :.: , ,  i.. 
; Gem~a'S!. :.:...;!"i") :::;:,:i:! i ;: !-q.:;Sight:& S0Ufid:: '"~.'! : '. ::LI 
' Gblden::Flame: ::':: (: ! . I 
' :: : ' : : l  :.: Supply ::.::': ;~ • :;',!.:: .>: ~:: Ten:~i(5~iFreig'htiinet. :7i.: ' :: 
: ? " " I 'InlandKenwortif : :' ::.: :. :: ::T0tem Ford .:7. ::..~ }:: .:. :" . 
: .:.:,/ i int&:P,acFOfeSt .i::,: : (:.. ,:,Toten] Furn[ure ;:  : "..". : 
.:.:: i i:ja:nj{or Swarehduse":,;L: ! ?':: W|ill~imS Mo~ng] 7:.:: .: :..: 
:: : 31 jason Johnston:; PMA L. ::: " Xeroi:': :::',.:' ' :  ~: " 
": ' I Keenleyslde.lnsui'ame..:! uy(xJ Parker ~ :i' :: ' ., 
i : " i i i . . . .  ' . . . .  " . 
" The Terrace LittleTheatre ~ 
- is proud t0 hostthe ' : ~ 
Northwest First Nations Theatre Collective 
L I I ,  I ~  PENNY GUMMERSON'S  : 
:Wawatay 
: February 26,: 2L 28: and:March 4; S and 6; 2004: 
; : : ::: :. '.:CoarseLa0guage:. :~ :,"L i :: 
: .:i". ::i:::...:,..:..:'}~ ::::Tickets: $14  :. 
::.-: ::".-: '": : :.:: . . isa lastingone.:::: ::,: ::: ' ,  : ':: 
.";::: i'. : .:": : ::: ::: !: . !'Brbaka'Leg!:" :!: : :::: .![ .:. : L :::! !::.' 
:Due to  probiems getiirig; r,o ductlon ~ ri :h is : for  
I 
• ,,: , :., ,i . P ., .-g :. MarysWedd n , Chris Stone vs cast n .more . . . . .  g :  . . . . . . . . .  g . .  
: i. actors for-analternativeprodUction//L. 
: I f  you  h ,Ve :  : the  bug ,  ca l l  :o r :emai lChr ,~: : -  ' j 
: ...... 635~3334 ok:chrisstone@monarchlnet, i '  : 
• the ,  ~ " '  . : ,  our official UcketOufl;t is I 
- . ! :  ' - . . . . .  . 
. ; .  ~:~f~3:~,~ "=== ' aql I '  ? :  '~i  l ' .=.~},' ,~:b",~i~ ; ' .  
n. ~ . :~: /  ' • . ~ ' '~ :.~. n I 
~G n:: ' , . .  , • n 
N n . . . . .  • : I COME ON DOWN.,.IT S FREE. . 
~ ' : :: I :R" "tlAME VI'I:, U I"H'R:. : i : , :  : . . . . .  , , . , .  P • 
- ~ '~"1  ' .  : : . . . .  , P  i~  II1"~ P I QO 
game m ::FREE!: 
: '  iPhone: 250'635-2411 
i . : : : :  Faxi: 250-635'7882 
] i!!ii!i:~i:i~ :Jackpot Info: Line EXt. 27  " 
' :': J~ 441  " ,: : i< . ,  0 Legmn Aye . ,  Ter race ;  B .C .  
~: :~ ; : :  i . " i " ~ ~m~.~,e~,,.~. 
~:  ~.~ 4 : • . . . .  • 
L. : i"TheTerrace PeaksGymnaStiC:s Clubl a'parent:run organ zationi'hasbeen in 
: :: existence fo~ over.20: years offer ng recreational and compet tive gymnast cs 
.. ~ ip~:ograms f6i: bws.and gir s" :The aim. of the:club is:.to provide qualify... 
• ' ~orogi:amS'tha(pr0mote.~n, fitnessand gymnastics exceibncelfoi- a ages and ; i 
:~ levels 6finterest andaloili~.., i.. i:. ~:i~ :! ..c :.. : : : i i  : i: ~ .: :.~ : :  i . . : , :  L :  ;:..... 
i ii ~i l:h:e: club emplo);s/b0ilh,ghly.quafified a ult ~cbacheS and trainSafidemploys:. 
:: nu  race°us junior(ic0aches, ¢ThelC!ub!s.gymnasi.umi(next~ibihe:i :Th0rnhiil: 
. Lommunity. Centi'e)C0ntains a ~ v~ide: range of :Speda zed equipment and 
: i Jn ury! piev'ent on geai;.: Our  :¢omi~etit ve: aymnasts"C0moete s'uCeessfuJ ' a t .  
: provincial meets and the club hostSan.lnvitational meet annua y to ish0Wcase ' 
bca[andgueSt falenii ~ •There are pr0gmm for:t;chool ClasseS, ~ I~ome-sch0oled ~.
~ children,/, speciai .needs chiidrenii! toddlers !and::pi-eschoolei.:si ~ jnvo r ing :  
:i. hundreds o~ children oyerih¢ . 
):the sup~r!irec0!ved from fhe:club;s~affiliation ~ith I:uckyDollai;:Bing0'Palacgl-:L 
:These funds have been usedt0i:/ .!.: ' i: !: i . .  : : :  i:: -:.~ i :!i i. :.i ::i i i. i :.i i:);:.:/iiL~ 
- , purchase .i~ !, 
' i asa Vault; bdancebeam, trampoline,~nats, a"foamfill~ piti:/:..i~i ~;i~'(!: [ :i- 
' ,,rem'u~erate Coaching staff; ";~ i ~ ~: ~'~ I~; ~ ' '  7 . : '  ~ ::;i: ~ i!' : 
* provide for. general upkeep Within; the g~i  i .; .i 7:: ~ ill: :: i!. :~:;  .!..! i~.; 7. 
• ti:ainvoiunieer judges i i i  '~ ~ : : ; i  " ~ ).:: ./ :i: :;'=::( i.i. ~!i!; !:'~ :
I I  I I " '1  f ' ' " : "  " " ' ' "  I "  ' "  "" 
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...Legion News " . . '  ..... ' 
Branch 13:has high 
hopes for Burdette 
i ~ .  ¢ommunityMeeting fort:e : 
: , Pe0pleofK~tse!asB I 
: i (both:.0h~ind Off Reseive)": 
KitselasBand,wi l l  be hOSt rig a oomr[1Lmit~y ,,, 
i meeting tod iscUss  the;reCent;signih~ •" : ,~ 
• ' ~..• 
: . . '  . 
held another fun sports day .some.weeks ago and more 
at the branch, again well .recently. P/tst 'President 
By CMDE PETER 
CROMPTON 
BRANCH 13 
' of:theForestry, Tenure and Revenue ; :  ::,. 
Sha!ingAsreementsl ,i: :/! ;: :": .' .. : :i.; .},". 
, . : . "  •~;~,-. ~fib¢0myaig a".-stress-, migr'a'ine; i:;: i . . :Themeetihg Wiii:U;e he.ld::" : ., ; : : .  . . : . . ; : : :  ~i•: . :!(i: 
(~ .~ \del~ssion/anx ety .. ostarturfl de re ss On 
• ~z." "~ ....... , ~" fatiflue:. . . . .  thvrold.dysfunct' 'p: pon-mood ' p'sw'n s ' " . i~hurSday,. ' I~att:h; zk,. 2004"at  7100 p im:  ::.. ::. i : 
............ ' "~ '  . . . . .  • " . . . .  g ' a t the  KitSelasC'ommi]nityHal/.'; " ;  i ;i : :.;, ~°; ~ ~i.',': , : cancer prevention and treatment 
~ ! : :  ::, '. ' :  ' .:heart healthl;memory. 
~:ag ing  w th v brancy ~:natura weght oss " : Form0re information;,pleasecontaC{the' ,' 
.,~mw}rf;;,~, . .  : - : " : "  , , ' ~, ::KitselaS Band o f f i ce  at250-.635~508~4.,.. . . : .  :.. 
" Dr.Kathy GrahamN.D: N aturOpathic Physi'dan : i " 
• : "..i283 Main Street,'Smithers:.::(250).B47~0144i-. ..:" i :  i .;ThankY0u and wehope tosee:y0uth6m;~, :!:il 
supported: -by pool and H0ward.Cromarty.-Both 
AT THIS TIME of  the.: eribbage.piayers,.bUt~:not memberS-work6d hard:foi' :. 
year, sports seem,~ tobe  So. for darts. ~ Cmde. Bob: Branch'"~i3 and.will i"be 
other.year all eyes :.are :on~ i: day,-, while '. Ros ie took member Them.... :"-... i: •i 
the d oublesi :~. :. !i" :.::.: . :..i:i h6me: the?i cribbage .i. hon- "i. D0n,' t:forget; ~i.We." are 
The shock of P..Cromp-:. :ourS: ' " " ' : ~ ~"-.. - :paintlng:!ihe.interior. of  the 
the big news-maker around Fisherwith his'.brand new missed: .Oui,. thoughtsare 
the branch,, with- the: pool:.: po01 Cue.t6ok 0nthe.best; !. With the families.;at-this . 
singles m, er witi~:f6t.. ~n~ i and .:ne~/er.iost..a game all ': time: :and!: .wi~ .~Wili Re- 
"~ ,. : . . ,  
. .0 . . .  ~ • 
" : . : ,  
.%-i 
. ton and TonyReddyb~ng".: :: .- Well,:our~de ates..for: branch..:stai'ting•=0ri ithe " " " " ::: '." : ' i i-..,i:. i: '.'; :~ : ; : -?:,  ?i. ," ..: ! : . . : :  :.:,i,":i.: : . .  :.i ': 
relegated :.tO the B-secti0n.;"the Dominion" con'vention' evening 'of March .13. Help . . . . . . .  " , , 
inthefirstr0und'.wasfol-" ai"e.elected,.andgoingwill is needed, so .contact -  ' ;"~-:"~":""- ...... ' ": .... """ . - i  ' - ' -  : , . , ' i , : .  ~. : - FT"A~E~ , . 
lowed by:~ the Ooug :Mis-: : be.Crnde2 Mai~y .~,nn Bur- ".Cmde.. McJiriibyle- at:635-, i 
feldt:Carl G00dail  :'."du0!:.: detL Cmde..i. R6fi"GoWe, i 5366 0~- .at. the 'BranCh : • !~"~'~!" ~ i~ 
being taken::0ut by:Jack-:,Crude. D0ug. MisfeJdt and " :635:5825. " .. : . : : : - : : .~: . .  .,,: -.: ~-"..~:~-: • :~L~!  . . . . . .  - 
Beck andMattCr0mpt6n, " our  ::sdcr6tary, :~Marge: ? We wii!;rem0ving:iaJl : ......... 
who .then in ium"lost ,  a. Skead.. Ever3~one::wishes:.:..the plaquesiand ~ .pictures:- i . . . .  . :"~...:..:,.:.-:. " 
. heartbreaker tO favourites Crude Burdett.e~;ery•:suc--:: ; fi:6in ~ the; wailS,. :and. they, i
• John Brinkae and Calvin i cess ]n "becoming ti~e first', i-wifl .need-.clean{ng~. 
POR 
" . . /  !he:,TeriaCe Siandard,,Wednesday,::Februa~"25'i200~~i B5 : . 
' , ' . .  ; - 
, i  
:1 
, . : .  • , 
:/i::'/: ? 
ROB BROWN 
. ? "  . . 
. . . .  Stranded 
~r ~ hepr0pe l le r .g r6und,  toa  stop in the 
" i"/11 . :  gravel. :of a bar' at)rnid,";river; ivce .. 
" ... l~ .~ elin~bed: Out and..lifted-the b0at back:' 
..-...: . ::. over thebar: Finlay' crouehed clown-to-: 
examine:the:m0tor.. ' :  .... : - : -  ......... - . . .  " 
•.  ? ' I t ' s in .one  piece,' . ' .he Said . . . .  i:..: ) ".:: ...,:. 
" i* W'  " "" 9" ' "  ' ' "  ' .' "7  . "  " " " , dl:~t run.. I asked. • . . . . . .  
- - "Pr0bably,".said.Finlay~ : : " : "  ": : ..... " 
.~- .If:all else 'failed ~ which lit wasi almost SUre - 
'.to -~ we couldf loat  down-Stream :and n'~ddle'fnr 
:shOre. It "would be  a mi le  ~0r more  be foi~e:we'--_Td. 
imake :.laird nea/ii le. highw~y off the: wesi. Side .of ~, 
• . New.Remo~ :f:. tfirned tO discuss it l is 'pr0spect. 
WithFinla};.-Hewasn~t- there) He'.was walking 
:down.the bar to fish) • . . .  . - _ 
: :  : J "Waded. in .  abdve :him,..casting auiomatieally, 
my mind nowhere •near the fishing. Then I saw 
:that Finlay was bnto:a fi.sh~ on~i tha( jumpedso 
.hii~h '-: 0nce,-:twice~: and :then .again - it?lo0ked 
as ~r ne was.f lyinga kite~. . . . . - _ ' . :  .'.. " 
.. , ou'shed -through.. the: Water"to.: Shore. •then '. 
~) ~:'~,:., , '.i~ '. ~"! 
~' ':i~i-: • :: 
f , . .  
• . . •  . . . .• ' .  
! 
? - 
i : :...: ::: !:..- 
LEE  Muir ,  Tay lo r  Ma l le t t  and  Gar re t t  Mu i r  bet  they ' l l  take f irst p lace in this weekend 's  zone  playoffs. SARAH A. ZIMMERMAN PHOTO " 
Peewees. aim. for number on,e stumbled downstream.+, as quickly, as the +Slippery I beach •would let me. Finlay was:s0.abs0rbed 
- : - • . . .  • . 
' with"the0ut.to~stand ifish thatbesidehe+didn'thim:.~......n°tice. ..~ :!.thatI'd!-•....".waded:'.. +-I : ' By SARAH A. Z IMMERMAN be honest, •comes from the committment of the "We can +play togetherreally g0odi!' Says 
-:..:.!,!t,~s. a Whale;'+'isaid~: " " +:-, . !: AFTER months of inter-citY play, the peewee majority.of.our players and their parents over 12-year-old defencemanLee.Muir. ' . . . .  
F' " . . . . .  . .. . . . .  i . . . .  : . " :- h0ckeyseason all comes down to.this week- the.past five years Coming into this season" That intimate+.knowleao,~ ne ,_,,,,h~,m,,,,~ . relay started..Looks.big,..he-said.-. ... . . . . .  . . .  . . . . .  .. . . . . . .  • . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
i. +-Ashaft.0f:sunlighiYlit-the riffle..:I(i%rcedlme 'i e.n&,: , :., . .~ . . . . .  +...~.:. +_!.:.: . : . . . .  he.says,s • : . ..! " : :.:: ' -~.- • .. • . game +and their.!eaguereeord, gi~,eslthe:b0ys. 
. . . .  Jnat s+wnen.A,~Zone playoffshit me ice. at ; That s?nieant kicking in the cash t0: send + that extra bit. 0fcbnfidence. But theykn6W it S I .  
t0:shieidmy eyesag/qrist the?glare i"+ :+,:... • "- .:. '-:the: Terrac:e arena and 'the .10cal rep squad.is:  the +ieam to :AAA tournaments as far away .as '.not goingto bea •Walk in the park:.--." .;.+. : / . :  " "Finiay) 'was neVerone.:to-+play :a:fish.sioWiy-, • . . . . . . . . . . .  
B;ecause.of..itsl Size,.• and .because he, wanted :it,. i. -:+ settling:fgrn0th!ng:ileSs+thantOl~+sP 0t, :-. "+ .))..: " vern0n'igO +the, kids•e0uld get+ hlgher)level ex-  ! /  ~.,i,m:. feeling)realiv.- mOOd .. beca|i+~,. :.W,~,:vi; . 
he had +:to•:take :• time frith this 10he. He ~walked) 2: :++:~ ~lW~re go{rig)to: p!ace.first,!'...~9.ys..ream..:Eermncg....+ i ':+".:. :: ': . i " -  ' ' : . . " " / - -on!y -10St  tw0--games~andnthat, s~it-S:says.(-left,.~_ 
++;backwards .earOfull~,.:+Thei.fish+.,was~i.tiring.He+,+,+ go te uarrett.MUlr+12; ... • -  ::.-?:." ::::::. . :. '..- .A t  the AAA level; teams have.~a v?ider pool:..win+er Tavl0r: Ma]iett i3 .  •~We'te .++,; u.++,~;.~+ : 
'+ '  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  * ~ ~ l . l ~ l " ' ' ,q * I ~+ " l l " ' l : : : "  + . . . . . .  " " . . . . .  " , l I ' m --  I + 4 : l . . . .  ? " " ' . : O ' t ' ~ t  + ~ O ~ t p ~  * 
~t:may seem+ hke an overabundance •of con-.-'., of L. players.• to : choose from;• the pace +` • ss,.faster, to have. to work hard but we+,~e liad. it: 0ur way/~., 
• bi'ought, it+eloSe:+se~;eral:times:-:Eachttime:heldid,- -. fidence but this"team/haS"+Very reas-on:to.:b~,+: . and the peewees.see: more acii0n in their de .... 10tS" : " :  - " ++ : .. ' " '" . . . . .  . i • ? 
i~+shotouiof+.ihe:Shali0ws-;lefi+ing+.'a rooster-tail --.....++ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. • .... • ..... . . . . .  . . . . :  :. • . • . . . . . .  -, . . . . . .  :+,...-.. ,  . . . - . ,  .,.+ .. - . . . . . . .  . . . .  
'6f.~ater fora:wake:..:.:.-... : . . :  :+.:.. : :..., .-:... 7. -...-:.!..".°pt, lm!st! c: :i :+` :: +' . ( - . . : .  .: " :i .:. i :?.. ' :  .i.: '""-fensive.:Z0ne :tha n •they..'usually...do. playing•:.. :.: -N0W +tiley.:just.needt6havei~.theiriway+.for':'; ' 
. : . . , . . . - . , -  - ..... - .  .... .. . ) . . . ,  .... . . . . . .  , -. • wit laa record • of  12-2;4. :in the Skeena.Vah'.:. •against:AA.teams:" ::  ....: . ;  'i .:" ::,... . . tw0 .  mbre"games, in: orderl tO advaiii:e to the : 
him: " Don~in;, ./tIOSeshbuted,. him .as:ifFmlaY.d0ingYOU.Ve:so...migh.t sOmeug°t  to--get, ' " . : icy. .  league the. te~im :enters. tile vz0nes the •easy ." : ,~iid they ve.hdd their own. :. " , .,.. -. " ; .  :.. . i~r0vincials ' in .mid-March ~,. :/ ' .. .. ' .. : :.: '.. . i 
fi:Ow ~ ti~)the:sca]es.of the.struggle irf his favour . :. " :faY0ri(e !O win,(.::. .: ~: .'. '-.:..,:.. i-.?': ~:.. ~.: : '..,: :iT In: I~0th 2903 and 2002 i.the team s' trip.s to ::...:: "They':ve been. i:n":big games :.beforel :they" : 
..-:. They  ve.regularlydefeated".their aA.0po- K~im~o0pS~: Duel in .the Desser tAAA 'touma~,. ".jUst need;~t0 make it i i6 the f inal ,  Says" c0a~h . 
: :./Finlay: was..:"out: of.  ihe water :.stili. mov ing . .  :nents .:and have.:tall ied, several .)S01id 'win's :. :. ment, has seen.itl piace:.third each: tifiie.... .: . . .  :i Mallett:i. iiif these gilys :are":ready to play:. We re .  s10~iy ,l~aekwards, ::.i-.c~iufi.0usly :crept..into: the :. 
W~itei'~and.:tried to 0ut....fiank :thefish;.ti" n0ficed : ' . : aga ins t . :h igher - ran :ked  AAAteamS:as ~velli:i ; f  ..: ..The.:r0ad irips :for thiS"creW began •: When:. 'lonking~to:g0 ' to: Cranbi'obk for the.proviiieials '" ' 
~ . .:With:ithree-i ght;sir ings and"s0me ~high=se0r, .: ihe~)werei.as young:as :~ix  yem:s ddi.  : : : - : /  ,~ : . ::..-:'.The teamplays..its first .game' of ihe Z~nes " 
.and.shoi; past.hie but:intoiltfie river again.: Fin. S: : .  ing:-players: Such as.'caPtaih. Sahir~. Gili,-~:..the.) :. ~i~:i.. RigM i'ro~ ~::when :ihey. :were five.-year-oldi~ ,saturday:/norning at 8 aim.. ag.ainst Kitimat at-. 
::entire fly. fine.ran:outii.: -. • .:-:... ~.: :_)..,.: :..?;..i i .. ieam.  has! speed,/accuracy,. 6onsistency:-:.and, :Tykesi.wekind of:kneW ~;e-:had.a g00d:group, •:tile Tefrace arena" Smithers and Kit imat go: 
. ::A:iOt ofbrigh/orange: backing followed iti.i::' depth in itSt:av0tif.." ' "i " . : . -  :: : (.":. / ,;: ' : Mallett .says,. (. .:  :. ~: .; :: . . . :  .. i .: ...:. .. ! ..... . :  .head to head at .2 p m: :and Terrace takOs to the. 
-:~worfied :alo0ut:. the.smali knot at.thejunetibn"0f ' : . . .The:squadhas been-"five:iyearSi:fn:themak;.( 7Piayiiig.togethei-?for.ihe:,last.lse~ereal.years :~ ice.oncemore:against Srhithersat 8 p:mi " . .  
:Finiay:'s)rly iine:and his :backing and hoped, it " ins, .says coach Darc?M, aiiett J .  :i: : . .  : . .  . :  " means.the played know-leaehother s roles in t i  : . ..T.he .toptW6 •teams"ad~,an~6 toithe Sunday , 
:would hi~ld. .:.i ~" :," ": i) i" ! i..": . . . . .  :!.": ) i~ ::~ "The ieasOn wh~,:i we i~e at where we. are, to m'ately land :th:a/. w0rks't0 their:advantagel .': final at 12:45p:mi" " !: . /~+ " ~.i ~ .!;: ' :  : . .... . ': 
i/i:.'The..neXt..fiVe:minutes were.morel tensetf ian . .  / , . . . .  : . . ,  . ..~..:...:.. . .:..,? . ... . . .  .,.,.- . . ,  . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
the lO before that. Thef ish:came~iwtwicemore, - . . . .  ::~.:::.: . . . . .  -. :.,~).:: . : .:.: ) ~ . .~" .~ .:.:!: ". : 
• sawm6 ."/"...:"," . , : . . . . . . - : . : . :  . .  -- . - . .  . . . . .  ,.: . . .  / . . . .  , -  
.)'.v.Eess;fine.-wOn:t)0ut.eachtime)-.Finailylwff, • . . "  . / :  .... " ;""" ':""":11 f: : " :~:c :  ' • " | :  : y : :• . . . . .  i . .  ~ .  I l : !  ~ U l ...... I : I ' S  i ' : i~•- . " '  
..:Finlayfarupthe.beach,::.I.Was!.able.to::get my "et ' th ,ndaroUf id  , tSwr i~tand n~y rigf i funder't l~e : [ ~  _~ ~a.~ esty ' ,  : e sk ,  e rs  .... atta c - 'o  ,',.," 
l~art of i tsbei iy- jUst  behind i ts  pect0ral finS. and ' ~'~ . . . .  : :" • ": : i : 
i slide ifiio the.shailows. As Idid,:Finlay's f ly: fe l l  " " ' • " - " ..... " " 
Ou i'0f!ts.jaw. . . .  i:.:i..:::..i:.:. : . . - . . . .  By SARAH A. Z IMMERMAN •team means the:kids are getting a : i.. ' " .... ' • - . . . . . . . . .  ' . • 
" The.fishwaS.calm~ - . . . . .  ....:.~ . . . . . .  AS THEY jam more than 40 local shotat training.on .Fridays; Satur- 
-. ; ,:It .had :been .a I . I  could !do to s/reich.my athletes at this • weekend's: BC . .daysand,s0me Sundays.. 
)thurnbahd.fingerS: the':distanc'e required i.to~ each Winter Games, two local • brothers • " No strangers.to race situations 
aCr0s'S..and graSp:the?steeihead'S wrist...-.: : will be.the-first from Terrace {o - bothboys haveraced with the 
. ...rmmy. •waded into :the ~ shal lows. .He under- evercompete in freestyle skiing:. Shames• MoUntain -alpine .~race. 
• ..•.•••Bruce • and Chase .Hamili6n are: teaml J the  Hami tons • are trying :to 
• ~ stood the fragility~.of {he.moment..He. moved:as ~. members  :. 10f .  :the )brand: ~ new"i ~ apply,their Skiing: Skills(to adi f~.  
:i.ifl he.iwas .walk:ing.over:aniCed: p0nd.diiring ). ShameS.iMountfiin: frees:tyle Ski: : ferent.discipiineL .(". ".i: :: : " .  :. : i 
.(sp.ri~g. thaw..He-iapproached •from .• beI0w~ funnm, • .  team,: and-:i, this,: its: fii'st year of "" . .i i l i l le  tO. take jumps ': and: do .  
:: ticedapparentlyf0rthefish.remained:Calm, ~ :i .. i ...: existence,;thegames"willihost.the:/..tricks..:more::"than . racing, says  " 
• He :::stared.at he. brill iant creamre.:We both.. 
!' did..:: ."" .:"i~. ). ..:'.i i" 'i ::":.:. .. ' - / ,  ..... .::.:"~.".:...:. / f ledgl ing:ehib!s first.raeei " :~:: . . ." .  Bruce ,  .but:)making the ~, trans tion:: 
' :. ". The: fish s:" back Was. graniie gray:. His: belly. " ' : Freestyle., Skiing. ,iS.. makin'g .:,,i ;.. Wiil tidmittediy.iake.time: . . . .  
. 'hUge: comeback:ifi: p opularity~: :- : '":?i, Two other Skiers,. from .Kitimat 
i was.as' ~vhi te"as :poWdered  shaWi: .-. ~ " , . .  :.".::: .:: ... :~.."unlike"aipine Sk]"races,.Which .:..::-are-also. 6n :the: Shames Mountain. 
• .. HiS)fins,wereltranshleent~.iThere was::a, hqutd  
" :ainbpw..aLthe base~--ofitsb]g.:square.tail, the. tend to.iake: piace::on:long:m0un~:..,:isquad-:0ne0i' .~VhiCh:is .Andrea 
: tain :eourses~ "freestyle, events:.iare ).. :B U l l  Wh0. ri~ce!~dy moved bere 
5ind.ihat all. steeiheadhave whe n :they)'re::ni i"far shorter -' aboUt 300,400 ifee-i "long .7 fi:bm" Kimberlyi  B.C: .?where She 
• romsea:.. . . .  :..:. :/:....... ...:.. . . .  : . . . .7  
i !o f .a l l  the-steelhea'd.Finlayhadcaught',:l Was ' -•  which:.meahs. SpectatOrs.:::oan . .had trained•fOr m0gu sk ing for 
. i  usuai l~.watch,  an,-eniire eace.from.. . -s iX~earsi .  ' .".: ": : . :" : '  . . . ,  :: • 
,ur~ ;ihis Was"theibiggeSt and-bfigJ~test; Tats was  .... one .spot '0n:thec0urse; "i . . )  : i .! :.: .::'. :. :: .She'.S •really :gOod ~ she  can 
me'of  th0se,fish whose.', niaghificence~ can.'t be . . . "The event is  fastand :speetac~'. take the~jumps 'pt0#rly and •she's 
~aptiired :iwith~a camera, 0ne:.ihat".waS~hard not  U . !v i .  ' ! ' : . . . .  " " "  . i .  . . . "  ' .. "i' .~... ' .  . . . . . .  " 
0,kiii~". (~ ::...:. ' ..: ...~.~..v.. lar,..., says. head-,,coaeh Chance..• .nat"afraid to:govfull."speed ke 
.. :All. iish:are Coated:wiil~a iUbrieiousinim.thati- : Healey,.. "II~'s much :ni0re.enter- .we're:supposedto;" SaysBruce. 
:4 n&keS them; perfect~swimmerS.. Off " SOme fish::-- : taining than, downhilllraeing?' , :.:i.~ ' .  While goingint0 his first ever 
i : .  Freestyle skiing encomp~isses :a !, freestyle.races is. exciting, Hainil- 
fiSh-like'the oneI:f ield!- thatfilm,has'a glowing- .variety:Of:events " f r0m":s ing leor  i:.:tofi'isi mbre:  keyed on.the: games 
;. evanescefit.irideseeni:e that.•.fades togray , : the  .. dual moguls ,  f0~.big :. air ~:otiapeti~ i:expet'ience ~ like' s0eializ[ng and 
. instailt llfe leavesthem.,, we  cou ld  kill .it. It' ~;as 
..iegal," I t  was  Fi.nlay, seall,, bu(despiie the.pr0d-. :: ti6ns.: . . : - .  ~ !... ".-....:.~..-.. : : . . . . . . .  :eating- f ree . ! f0od-  than•~com ng ' -  
dlng".of+ his basal: ht Jnt inginst incts; , IknCw he " ::": In the"m0guls ie~onts,)skiei, s el- '.: home:iwith a medal..":..". ~: :.: . . - . : .  ' .  
.. Wouldn't.. .... . . : , : : : . .  " :  .-: : . . . . : . :  i . , .  . . . .  : . : . . .  " . - ther  tackle:a.bump-riddled:.eOui'g~"::..: ' ; i . ih inkit 's"goingtobeexei i -  : 
, :~: Finlay'. n0ddedi.I.i.to0k my.ihands.away, f irst :""0he: at. a"iime 0r )side'.by.:S{deii.At' .ing,)'-he says":.."i.! . . , i . ,  . . .  • .~-:. 
• the fight .theft the. left With a:gentle push ,We : two sp0tson the course skiers:en:.. ? " .  :.~.Thisi)ismy"f +st: competit on". 
• ..watelied"the:i:steelhead sit in-,the"shalloWs fo ra  CoUnter'.jumps;which they.mas/. . i l for freeStyle"Soi don't' have too .: 
. few. m0ments; a ..long quivering )shadOW "now,.. "hit,: perform: atr iekin :ilie. aii~,: lanai-.:-. :much ~f~a g0al ~ I; juSt:.want to : 
"then it vanished intO:..thegiinting.riffle.. .; . . : . :  v.eieaniy :and : : .ear ry  i0n i.down:"ihe:.i, have fun? ' .  - : . .~:.. :~ : . . .  " 
. We St0od"silent for a". minute;. It . seemed a " slope.: i : . . . i  :. ..T! ?/.. ~..i.: .::: ;: ::i. ''~ :....:-.:~.i. #"-.j '111 • i i . . . :  :- ,.-i ... 
: ::In ,the...big air :e0mpetit i0n .:..: ib'0rtyL0~ieathletes from •Terrace 
5n~; :d~ n O:~o~th;re~i~?ithui;: risVer~.:~r e ~rumdt~; . .skiers:spee d towards a large jUti ip .".:are'::taking i~art.in"this Weekend' ,  
; " '~ ' " " ; " *chat ' ; ' " in  "~ at our~eet "' " ' "  " " " .."and are judged 0whow.b ig  they:,.: BC. WinterGames in:P0rt Alber- 
-" "~'if~0e dldn't'have a boat 'We ' ~,"-~h"'~i~,~,,o go,. the.teelinieal' aspects of.the".." n..::~ . ( " . . . . :  : :  - . . . . .  .: . ..:. : : 
cau  ht that f ish"said Fiiila "S innin a:~/ar" - mtd-atr.trick,.creatw~ty and land~. .. Terrace sportsters, are eompet-. • .g .... . . , . , . . . .  . Y  p . . g . )ant  '.. , -: . /  : : . . . :  . . . . .  :.,,:...:~. ,,:.. , . ,  . .,,,....:,.. • . . ,  . . . , .  
e h s tc !  mg mg m curt ng, ngure skating, ring ~f"the mtap  y " a arithmetic.that says. wile+e .: ' -~ . .  . " . . . " : - . . :  ' . " . ?  " '7  . . . . - . . . . .  !- . . . . . .  . ". 
• oUare at ibis'moment iSthe sum tbtal0f ~Where~ . :•Healey hasw0rked with,Bruce ..,ette;"badminton, .hockey, karate, . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  , 
. , ' ~ , - . -  " ' . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  :- Hamilton and hts"ybunger brother alpine andTreestyM Skiiii,,, tfross ' PH I ' I " tn /YL IN  : Coach unance  ~ea ey and SK er Bruce Ham too - 
~ou:ve neem ' . . : . .7  : . ::" " " " ' ' •  " " : ;  " " " . . . . .  . . . . .  ' " " . . . . . .  " " are me e " ' . . . .  ' " " • .. ,,,~ ~.-~,_.,~.~..±-±_;:,L.~:,,; i_:, -.~,:~ .,,,.:.,- ; .  /Chase ,  12, f0 / -  ab0tit - f i~,e.seasons :¢ountrysk  ngandswin imin~ .. :: .... : rnb rs of the f rs t  f reesty le  sk~ team.at  Shames  Moun-  
' " out /  zur  um must  par t i  ne  aooeo¢ l ln l l r lK  . . . .  " ' o .  . . . . .  . 
' " . . . . . . . . .  ' ' ' ' i ,  ' " ' "  " " ' " buta lwavs ' in fo rmal i - / '  , '  . . . . . .  , .  The. .:ames~.arO.sei- for Feb  ~,~.. ta tn .Theyre  off to the BC W nter  Games  n. Port  A lbetn  this ,~ieshouldsiayou(,0fb:0ats . . "  : - . . : . .  - .~; ._ ] - _ . s :  , ,  . .:. .~ • . , .u - , .  we 'k  ' ' " " : . . . . . .  " " ' " ' 
." , "  ' :  . "  .;. .'. : .'. " .;:. ).",: ,.: )i: J .. . ! .  ; ; i  ; . . : :  '~!ihe/-f0rm~ ti0n :of,the freestyle:;;:!292:: ; . : . . - . : . . . :  ~-...~i:.i"-;": ; ':.: ..: ..' ":"....: ' .  e. ena, :SARAH A' ZIMMERMAN .PHOTO 
' i .:: . . . . . .  . i-  ' . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  - ' : . . . . .  " ' :  . . . . .  " .... " . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  
" f  
0 
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q I I  " 
• It's a tough j ob" but 
. ~ ' • : ' " ~ '  7 . l :  . . . . .  someones gottodo it 
" . , ' ' " " ' > • " " " , . '  - .  L:, ' . .  : . ,  . .  ' .  ' '  . 
DOWT f iET ,E  WRONG-- i ioge myjob.when peoi~ieflscd: io..  
ask me what  I:.dld for a living i W0>tlld reply t l iat I a:m. a s0m. .  
melter, andn ine  times out of t~n they:would 100k, at me side-'::. ~- 
MEMBERSof  the Associates celebrate a goa laga inst  Kitimat during the an- 
nual Oldtimers hockey tournament.here Feb. 13-15. The Associated went on 
to take .top. spot in the Aspii'in (35+) division: SARAH A. ZIMMERMAN PHOTO 
OIdtime s batt le 
on home ice see right, through !t or.is it opaqUe? Now.tak e a.10ok at.t te  i ; : : rim 0f:the wine.  What colour is it.in c0nipar ison to the core? . :-~ 
.. " ' . .  i;- i... - The: t i l t s .an impor tant  age lndic.4tor oi' the:wine;.-In red "~; : .  
. ;w ines a p ink or purple rim. means .th~it it.islyotingl whereas a DESP ITE  thegrey  hairs and acliy hones. tak ing  second . p lace .  " . -  . " . . .  
salmon or. terracotta c01our suggests, the Wine hashad some.  , : 
some exce l lent  hockey  was  p layed Feb .  The .Ty leno l  .d iv i s ion  saw top spot  .go  ; t ime to age. .wines wi th  a brbwnlrini inaybe0ver the" l i i l l .  I n  . '  " 
13-15 as the .annua l  C lass ics  01dt imers  to ho ineq0wn team : ihe  As~oc ia ies  as / i t : ;  W!f i tewines there. is l ib/Suc!l  a dtaniattC-d fferenci~in the-.:- :. " 
Know the , rea l i ty .  D ispe l  the  myths .  
Over  the  years ,  many  n ly ths  have  evo lved  about  
What  A lzhe lmer ' s  d i sease  Is, who  gets  I t  and  how 
I ta f fec ts  peop le  who have  It .  These  myths  can ,  
add  to  thes t~ lgrna  a t tached  to  the  d i sease  and  . 
- s tand  in  the  way  or  our  ab i l i ty  to  unders tand  
• and  he Jppeop lewl th  It .  A t  the  A lzha l rne i~,  ' '  ( , 
Soc le ty , 'we  .be l ieve  the  s.o0i~'er;  ~,vi~ d i spe l  t~he -: '.. "'.': 
myths , : the  bet ter .we ' l l ' ;10e  a l~ ie  1~0 resPOnd. to : , : : '  "' 
therea l l t~t .  * • ~ ' ' - ' " " "  " .." " .  i '.'-. "~  :" ,':. 
ways  and  say , . l 'What?You ' re  from Somalia?'! ~ I got  t i r cdo f  the .  :: !~ Take .thequiz ~ : , . : ,  . : ; : , ' : . :  " :. 4.,:- . -':. :7::: 
confused 10oksand de l iver ingmy!0ng Winded expl: lnation:of • 
food and wine pair ing.and cellalTmanagement, s O l!d:snm up.  .... . Take'the Al'zfiehn0rQ 
. . . . .  o f ' t l ie , 'd lsease.  '.'.:,",'., my Chosen profess ion in lanutshe l l  and  say,"l go  Shopp ing :  . . . . .  . .. • . . . . .  - . .  - . . .  
with"o'ther Pe0ple'  s 'moncy  and dr ink  ' . . "  1 Becadse soi,',eOne 
ne allday": That Wasa career e lo ice - . .dlseas'e / ,WIl l  get It 
~y Could understand.: .iri .f, lct tliey "...: : : ' . + 1" :4 ' I  . .  L.q....~Trt~ 
ed the Sounds 0f ii"s6inibch that  arid. :.. -z -Alzhei/~aer';:.'UiS~a'S, 
O'fa suddeh 'everyonew, ' ln tedn iy  ."".. "" i ::;" '.:: :'i :~;' I~ Trt" 
" . ' • - ' :" : ' : ,  -" [ 3 Tbe i 'e  Is nocUre . ' r~  
)' " ""; " :  " . . . . .  .: ;".',.' ".i.! ;. O':' Trt~ sting Wine:forla iMng isri't.really as .'. . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . .  
4 " l~ leh]o i "  tmorous as it soulids .you have{o . --:" ! " : '  . • Y !°ss,.m~al 
" " ' ' ,  : " ' , . ' "  - - "  . " ' ' " "  " ' "  I - ' -  .," • " . : ,K. , ]  ' i l ;13  vea wei l -tramed palate- wh ch .  <. ::. , ' . . ' . . : ' .  : ' . .  , i  :. 
rues wtth lots of. practice,.. But first ' ~ . ' .  . . . .  ..,.. " Q.:Tru 
u have to learn t i le:basics' . .  . ~ .. < - 
ne tasting is an organeliptic exl~crF.:." /. :: 16' Alzl'mhner's.digeasl 
ce~meaning that all Of YOUr senses , .;. . " : • .,. Q Tru 
: involved in the process, i:irst:you ~ . '7 Vttarfilns. s(ii~li le.n ~ 
ar the p0pping o f the  cork"and::  . .  preven i  Alzhe mer  
, ." . .  " • I.-I ' .Tru 
tch as i t i s  po.ured into;y0ur gi;iss. ' , .  - .; -- 
x tyou  pick tip the:glassand.ha~;ea i. 8 If. . l 'm.dlagnbsedw 
ovev ,  . . . . .  . 
Ik at the c lar i tyand colour of  the . : .  -. .-i;. ;. . . .. "."-'F-I'.True ,': . . . .  ....'-121 iralsi~ .: ! ' ] . .  :~,'-:-;."i":/-.'::i 
he. Then, swirl, have asmel l  and :.: ::... . . . .  , . ' . .  : i< .::. 
ally taste, sOUnds pretty easy, r ig : it?. . - :". : .  ' g  .AllvloleutPe0i~lean~.i:wfiOnggresslve.:haveAlzhtfl nler's, . .  . . dlseas'e"b co'nle...... . . ",:':: . . . . . . . . .  :" .." 
S- tliat,s pretty much it. The e iaa l~ : / :  : - '  C.I True ~ False 
ging part  is training yoursenses  to " . "  
identify the e0n iponents  of t l ie  w ine  . . . .  lO Peoplewlth Alzliehner's dlsease'clinilUt understand "-i ~'.i .i...'~:.'~ 
. . . .  what  I s  go l i lg  on  a¢our td  t i lm l l . . "  " " " 
We'll start with the appearance of.the Wine :SO p ickup  . . . .  yot l f .  .i : :.... ".'- " O.True QFa lse  ' " " L : ~ " '' :'; ~ . "  
glass and tilt it about 45 degrees overawhi tebackground(a  ... -. 
p iece Of paper, or  table c loth.works welt), LOok at the Wine- " ... ~ '.'.: i...ii~ :.: 
What do you see?. Is. there anyt!!ing fl0afing.hi .it? Can ydu:  ... i . ', . . . " . : . . . .  . ; i - 
'1..EALSE While genetics play a role.In the disease; Only 
asnmll  percentage or cases' der ive  froln gene~i that Cliuse 
t i l e  d isease .  : 
.2 .  TRUE Peop le  in  the l r .4Os  and  50s can  a l so  be a f fed .ed .  ; 
Wh i le  age l s the  most  s lg t i i f l cant  known ' r i sk  fac tor , :not  
everyoue  w i l l  deve lop  the  d isease:as  they  age .  
' 3. ~fRUE T l ie re  I s  no  cu  re  fo r  A l z l~eh~er ' s  d i sease ,  but  " 
-.tllei"o.a~etreailne;its(~iidsti.ateg[es ihat can 'he lp . . : "  " hockey tournament took . tOthe  ice  in -Ter:, edged ~0ut .Kev in ' s  .Classit  S; alsis: :froiii i . imverseScoix but•you cad stil ltell a lot about white wiries : . . . . . . .  
race .  • 7 . . . . ( . . : . .~  ... . . . . !  : . . Ter ra ioe , .  : . .>..!. .. ii:-. i :: ".. i.~>:!;i I I . . . ! . . . .  .-by theii" col0ut, ~ a&:per~'nlore golden hue may:suggesfa: ~7 ' : . i . . i :  4, FALSE Ma,,y~eopie xOe~iencelmeii 6ry; oss, but" :  .. 
• The  annua l :eveht id raws :~tear r i s  l?0ml  .?. •Andthe  real ly 0 idf imersdiv is i0.r i  :~:the..- .wine fermented 0n \ thesk insor  p&l iapsaged: i~ Oak:..-.. : . . :  .:..;I .~lse~ise.'Uiath~ ~t~elrcio, " . . . .  
th roughou i  the. . reg ion- :and • th i s "yearWas  .~ V i~fgmdiv i s i0n  :for p layers  aged 5o "and " ~Secondly,smell ~he. wine i t l i i s i s  cailed the  nose•:.. ::"? ; : i .  . ? , ' i . .  i 5..FALst~ Thei:e' 
It is important that ou hold our  lass b the base or stem no d i f ferent ,  w i th  Aeams ' " f rom S in i ihors ; , . :  m0re ; : saw: ihe  .Terrace~.Timbe~-ifian edged"  : : . .  ' . .  " ! y". • ! y g : . }' :i . . . .  " "~ " B " , L'B" " '  ; : : ' :  'B ~ " ' i i i l l / I  A l zhe l rnet ' s  d l~ ie , ; i se ; '  -~ . . . . .  " - - :  ' ? ' . ,  : . . " t  " : " -  ' .  : . ' "  
Kitimat:; vafiderho0f.?afid.stewart:making:_ou.toffirstiip0t byV is i f ingsmi thersL  ,";"~:::,  nOt .on l [because ,  W.edon~t{wantgrubbyifinger:prinisoiibUr. 4:] ... . . . . . . . .  " ' - '  - . . . .  " " "  . . . . . .  " ' .*- 
- d lsense .can  I~e l~revented ,but  i l l ' es ty le  c :h '0 ic~s ; thatkeep: .  : . the trip for  the th ree 'day  e:Vent7 i: . . . i  :!.{. : >. ). i ':And-:;thef.KitimaL"&~er .50. telim ~ earnec l . . .  fc?:n~ul~ea.l~°~deod°n't want  t he. od0rs:0n qur hands0.61 ga i -~: - . . :  e /TRUE Tt,el'e s"no c&,cias,,~e ~;ldenee thatA~zn~,i,ie~'S 
. . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  . . . . . .  - . . . . . .  . . i  ,. ' . - . . . . . .  ~ : . . ;  • .. 11 , , a p;gasol ine etc) c0nfus ingthe  realsmel l  " " . 
• New. th  s"year  WastheexpanS i0n  0 f the  thetot i rnament  s .most .  spor tsman l ike  -. o f the-wine Ho ld ' the" ias  ti : -  " " " " "  " " . . . . .  • " . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  • . . . .  . " : ,  . . . .  . , . . . . . . . . . . .  ...- . . ,  • .. .. . .  .g s I st Demw.your nose and.nave a..- " .  ' 
Aspir in  !div is ion .to inc ludesome'younger :  awa i 'd  and-  Was:  also. . the . team:that :d rew " IKtlesnlfl~"then d0 theinfam0i is  Sffirl a - " ... . . . . . .  - , -  
; '  " - " . ' . " .  ' - . " -  . " .  " . . . . .  ' ' .  x . ; ' . -  . ~ - - . . ~ n l l s m c l l . " i n l s s n o u l o  .. 
players aged35and O lder . .  ' : - .th e. leas t .amot in t .o t  penalty minutes .  • - • .make the.smell-ofthewinemuCbmoi:eintenseforyouas ' " 
Iii Itselrdoes nut irloan theyliave Alzhe i rne i "s  :. " 
: L 7<" ; ( : ; : ' . ?  : ' :!  : i * .:~..:. ::.v! 
s ,~0 COficlusiveihik betwe~h alunltnUli, 
tillild mid:bed j, n tmayhe lp  t~educe die r|sk.'.~ .... " '. i ."-.  " 
.7.' FALSE Studies t:ontlhtm to"be'doi-m toi.eSt; il:ie " : " ",' .: 
"effectl,deliess'of these products 'Mostly the rlndlngs ai.e 
; ' ; i  - • 
. .-.~:~ ' . - t  
- ' : i  ~- 
:7; ill:i;:;+! ii i ; 
. : I L "  " :' ~ " 
Some words  Of :. adviOe:, f rom Steve,  .:' : Organizers. .are.  P leased ..With the  ..turnLt.-( =you•have j'ust i i icreasedthe surface area"ofthe wii le inside : . . . .  " b;IFAI~SE W th ~'arty dlagn0sis; U;eatmehts and suppQr( ; ...~ :'::".!' ,'. -. " 
Smyth,  One o f  the"toUrnamen[ brganize is i . ,  'OiJt this)yearl, <.: . . . .  : '  . . . : . ;  ~..::;...: . :.::. ' your  glass.lWhat do:you Smel l? .  ' " : " " -5  ': : ' : . . -  . : - . . :  : : :  . :: ~~,:,,l&s; peoplOwltli the dJsease:~ai, and do n%.". ' . . .  
captured thO.s'pir i t ,bf : funl i t ie:  t0iimamenti i ? ? '.'It.ffeg. very .we l l  a t tended e~,en"th0tigh:: No~. i t s  t!ine to tas te :Here i i s the  part iliat e~;ery0ne..likes i: :.? : .  ~ . .  :nleanlngrul, a.ctive'!lves.."~ "'~. i: :. :' :.:"::. i "."~." '.',~:" ' "" : " ' i  ":(- :'" 
has. come• t0.' be known:  for ' ,  !!: '.. . ::i ::: ' / ( . : . :  : thei 'e ~as  _.-16is :of! :oiher :" th ings got ng.: On : ."'rake a Stpand then ~a i iow; .  Pay no~attention t0. tlie.~;ine~,  :;.. : -..:- 9 ;"F~kS EA IZi,film.er'i dtseas'e affects each pe'rsen . ':?'." ':'" : " " :~: ' : '  " 
" "Remembei"  :lads :01d: age, .and "ireaCh~. ": tli.-it, weekendi" . : , "says ' o rgan izer  Dar ry l  : you;are just. deansing.yo.urm0Uthand get t ingyour  pal:ite:. ' " / ; a!rrere" t Y: By:.le~rn!,,g'aObut" the d sease, and:h0w to' i .  : ~ ' '  :i :-.. .'..'. 
" " . ' . . . i . . -  . . . . . . . . . .  ,, ' . . . . . . .  ,, " " " ' ' ' " . . . . .  read fo r  the true•taste o f  tlie win  " "  " ' " ;  : "  "; . . . .  l esp6nd to It aggress,~e' "i~spOnses n~av be "reventabe " " - "  i-i-"~" ? - '  cry beats .y0uth :and .speed every ,  t ime! :-. B jo rgaard  .Eve i 'ybodythat  [ ta lkedto  enc .... • Y . . . .  " . .  .: e, .r~ow taKeasm~m stp ano-  -. : . . . . .  . . ' . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . - .  P . . : . .,:" :' 
" ' : • - -  • " - : ,  - . . ; .~ : . . - - -  - : . -  " ~":~' , .a  ; t~; .~.o_ t i . .~  2_a" . ^, ._  _~l i.~.~i.:A_ • SUCKin some alr.almost.ltke whtstlifig backwards" it isimt~6iL ' .  " ' lO. FALSE:Some peop l i~  Wi th  A lzhe l 'n~&; ' s 'd i sease  do i " " " " ' i  : .  ';'-r' " nc wrote In me event-s .pto~r~u.  " " - .  • : :  Juy~u I . I l l~ l l l a l~ lVgb  v I I lU  W~' l t~"~l l  ; IOOKl l ig  " '  " . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . .  " " . . . . . .  t . lnd '  ' ' ' . . . .  : " ' ' : "  . . . . . .  " '  ' - "  : i  ~- ' J  ' : L : : ' ' ' '  
tal l~t:wt[t !A?mrTUtdO:itOl~ 0wf i:lheKp~m~ ..:i~!r~a~dh roof thea.rK~t~!~, at tou.rnament ..on .,!he . rta,~tc ;Lt:tPo;t~rohead:°~;~S~,g~::Yi;tt?et~;to:h:sT~°:: : : , . .  : :~j: :::ad~Ubd e t::::::~,:;::  .,!~,!!, :!:/f "!"i:'-i!" 
. • . • .P - . . . . . . .  ' ' .. . : . . .  : ..: . . . .  ... " .  : " .  handy as•itallowsyout0bothsmella'nd'taste!tllewine.atthe < ' • . . "  " . . . . . . . . .  . " : " . 
. . . .  S "1' 'r4 ~ i" ': '~" . ' 4'''~" ' ' ' i :  "" '~ ' :~:ii  . i i i ': it' f ~1' ~':,1~ i~ ~ i " 'i ' + 4 + : ~ : i i i '  same time, xve iictnally haVe.ii,ore:taste:reCeptors i "ou i~nasa.  i:.. i i : . . . , . ,Ah 'end  t 0 .  :.. ;:;the:- m~ths  ; . . :  ~ i." .:'::...::: :i": .... > < • ' !ii!,!i '~:' ~ 
: . . - .  . / v  L . . :  L~"<2 "! . .~: . :~."_~_ .  ~ .  : . . : .  • :: : '  " - ,  " ' .  '. passages than:w e do in  ourpa la te .And i  alwa},s?.lik6ton01fei" :. .  .:'<..i 'ii~.i[:i •i._ 
bl mpson sweeps  :: . : twhl~ta~m;tuha:tc~i:etaa;~akbUd~t~ani~in'~fgte:eal, l ~t t / ' "  " : : " ;  i"i 'iT!!:ii~!!ii:::t:;b::i?'~;~?~trat,~:::~:'~:~ud'rn°l':O~r'-' ~: '"~; ,  ~!'~-' ~.:: 
t '  m "m..", .. . - . . ,=  • " . . . .  i : " ...... . . "  • i . .  ' l "  . . . . . .  . .  ~ l l l i l~! i l  [ ~  ' ' • v-yeryone s p la te  ts stiglltly fa!tterent so you may taste s01e"  . . . . . .  One In ih i'(eeil canadians ov&lhe  age oi: 65 hl i i '  " / ] " ' . . . . . . .  
I P ' t  I ' t= l . i l~  t .m i i~  ~. . l~t : :  . ~ IP~ I i~L'% I .: ,:. .' ?: . : . . .  F " .. ~ . • thing ve~di f~mntT i th .~,ot ! r  tasting pariner. No 'need  to . . 'Aiziaefmel s a-i~ease ot ~ a relate~.ld,~ntantla ' :.' ~ ~ L;,~ ! ! !  iii!!i!ii~ 'g 
V C l  I U I ] t  I / I  t::;l ......... . : ~: :,. ~ :~.~%, , , ,  , . , t ; .  • . ; , t~a~sea ~'~i~;'~ijS~'ii~r,;,~t:Thehic.;",m-~-~'.~.~'-'.d;~-':'<~::;~; ;~ ~," TheA iz . -~, - ;  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  :~-~,_ ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  t_ " : -  •± : • ~ ~•~[[.-':[:.:- ' !::; 
' ' " " . . . .  : -  : : ' " i . "  . • .  , .  • , i f f l l ,  ~ . . , - [~ .~, .~ ~: . t~ ~, , . .  t#  I~ ,~ ; '~u lu l~auuu lw l l ] L l . : ,  ' ,~ " : Oelt:'ller'~'oeletyol'.~l-.*b.'lsanot-ror " "tom - : ' -  • r . ': ... . .  - <. .~ . .  ' . '  , .  • . . ' . . '  . .. - . . . . . .  &..'.- .~.~,''. . . . . .  ~ .-~:, . -. • . . .  ,.~ . . . .  . . - .  .-. ~-~ . . . . . .  : .- ~..-..-~'-.. ~.. . . . .  . . . . P 
• . - . ,~ .4  ,.:,.,.~;;&~'.4 ; ' , " .  ,'-. ' . . . - . . .  . , , .  ,.; • • ; .  , . . . .  • . . . . ;  , I , I . I l t l ,~ ' . f~ ,L~t : . .x . : . , , . ,  ,. IS I t  l s l i ke ; ,a t t  everFone  has  t te i r  o~'n  impress ion!  . . . .  . .::.. • • .heahh organ  zat londed lcated  to  he lp lngpeop ea f rec ted  
A~le.J~ ~ HKJ2,e, days o [p  ay at -tne annua, laotes, oon- . .  ; ' in-c0nclusi0n- . -  ' - " ' • . .  - . . ' . ,  :.. ' : " b'AIzh~hrler;sdis a ' . . . .  " . . . . .  " .... . . . . .  " s - te l  h~m~'xw"  - : - ' -o " "~ ;-"" ,d  ;~ ,  :: . . . .  u , . ,¢ ,~u:r ; . : . : .  ,. " " .. " " .: " .... . . . .  - ' . . . . .  ask yottrseira lewquesttons.,  f irst and most . . • x . .. e se..' • -... . . ' .. "?. . . . . : . . . . . . . .  
J J  U ~.~IU  11 / I I L%~ .~O. I I IK ;  UUL  U I I  tU[ J  lU  K ;d I . ,H  U I  U lK ;  IUU l  : .  . . . . .  i l n  o r  " " " " "  ' ' ' "" ' " " " ' " '  " " '  : " ' " ' " ' ; " " '  
, . .  ' . . .  : :.: . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . : . T o  get  yourgame,  event  ... p tanUY, did you hke this wine? Were all.of the eompo- ~ : .Do,= t !e t ' the  myths about ,~,lzhehner .~ diselise'prevent" 
cv~ts  piayeo...i : : . . . , . .7 , . . : i . :  - :  i: ". :. ~ .~ " . . i .:: ' : .  or  meet ingadded to  the  ncms o f the  Wir ic in harmony (acit! .alcoho! t i i imin;fruit ."  i "~ .. you'rrom:.'. .  :"." i '. . " "11 " ". : .:.." . :" : . . . . :  ..': 
lerrace s 'Kathle Simpson rink' tlocKed the.hOuse takk.. Ter raCeStandardSpor ts  . etc.)?Howdid thewinew0rkwithtliefood.ybulpaired.ii .... ~:- :.~;.learnb~gaboutihedisease; - • " • . . . .  . ; : :  " "  , '  -" .... 
Ing top spot  over. . .Kit imat:s He len- Joseph . l l -2 . . in  the :A . , , . .  Manl l -OP,qnnrt .¢ .qnnnia  .. .with?.  Or .d idy0uen joy i t :on  tS 'own~-Dbyouth in l~t i ia t  tl.~e- : .. ~!'seeklilghe!ll, " ' . . : ." ; :.:...: .' ,: ' " : . : " :  .~ :.' -: '  
. . . . . . . .  - . . . . . .  " ' -  . . . .  . '  . ricin ' wasa  0 " . i "  -" " " " i  " ; "  " ' ~.. . ' ""  • ' ' .'treatinBpe°plewit!stl~edlseasewltlsres ect . . . . . .  event,  I t .was.  an ext ra . . spec la l .w ln~glven  Stmpson.  was  . faX . , , ,a t~Oo, ,~,~. . ___  : .  p g ppr p r la te torutequmi tyo[mewine  .wouta . . . . . . . . . . .  ! . . . . . .  ' . .  P .. ' ."~- : t : " . .~  .. 
celebrating her 140th bidhday thai.-,~/eeke'nd :hs well;;," '... : " :  .ma i ;u ;a~O; ;w; ; :om ( t~  , . .  .! y0u dr.ink.!he ~ine'again? (- .7'  :"; " :  . . ; . ;  i . " i '  :; % : . .  i- . . C,et,t!ie'(a 'eis" " . .  :'. . .'i'. "y,,J . ; ' :  ." :. ." '" .!:", .. :.:!ii:":, .'i ":~'{; :i71::,.:.:': 
The A event  Semi~final.:sawTerrace's-Syivia Gr iMth  : '  - :@ter iaco"s tandardcom . '  : T!!atwasn ! t°°t° , ) lg l ! :was it? Youcan call it youi~ W&kend :..;=-.:. :~ll.Coil~act..yudr 10cal Alzbehn,@Sodety ' ~lsit;0ur Web~li.i~ :?.....' ~i':' ; :" :• 'i"." 
oust  Prince. R.lin~rl"~ R~rh R~0~aln~m rink':£n~" I l~  Wln'. ." :" . • . ' • ;' . ..homework,- Remember  pra~:tiee makes perfect  and th l t  there  ~ .] at www.algheini'ertX~.org Of'cfil 1-800,667L3742 ' . " '~ ~' :! 
T~..~n .LL . , .  'r:L.-h ..:.;.'~2.~ '.al:,~^.:£.L" ;~r&:'.:.,:~L a / ; .  " " . . '  ' :  .-. , i sadt f ference between taStingand drinking, Dr iukwine in  ". . - I  : " : . :~ . :  - .  :- '. . . . . . . . . . . .  . .. .... . : : . . "  -~ -:~ '-~,. ::.:. : ,  ' . .  
I l l&  D GY I~I iL  l lUr . J .  Wab • (111 ~ l l ' l l ~ l l O . b l ~ "  O.11~11 "+ W I t H  L I IG  , '  " I ~ ^ K  ' ~ ~ I I 'I I I I J i I . * ' I I I ' ' , I / ~ ~ i I . I I i . . I I i ~ I I m i I - -  " - -  I ~ i _  I i ' I I ( I ' t i ~ ~ . i " I . ~ 1 I II ' I 
• ,,;,, ,.h~,,,, i~ ,~  r,,~.L~,^;,,; ~,~.~L-,~ . ;~ . . i i~~:~. ;k . "o~. , l " .  .".~r*u. ,~ :  . . . .  . . .  : . . . . .  . " .  mooerauonot ten  w i th  good toed and:great friend~. " ' " . . ; " .  . . [~ .i / '~  I ~_.- I1  e lm e :  r ~ ~ ~,' t" ;~.t-'/..."!.i.  : :  "-i - "  . / .  
¥¥ 111 i~Ul l l~  LV  L I |V  J .¥1¢ l+/y~l l l l  l ¥1¢ l l L l i T l lb  I l l l t l  I .U~J  UY~/  l i~ l l~ lY i . "  : I I  " 1 " ~ ^  l^#k ~b^lm ~^b " - " • • "'  " ' - . • "' -" ' I • . • - . ' .  '. • ' -  : ' . "  "L " ' .} ,  • . "" ' ' - ' 
Wyatt. The .  semi-fnal saw. Pr nce.Ge'orge~s "Karen "-. ~r~hxr~m=oi~m,~.'r',~:. " . " . . . .  . . . . . . .  " • :,"'.'.'~ ' : '  . • ' • " . .  " . . . .  " . . . .  ' '."i v.: :'..".'"~ 
Kuemper.foUrsdnie.beat 0UtIocalgal:Val Bakker.s rink..'..'..::,&~ bulldinn.rea~en : ' .  . "  " ? : ,  . : - . : . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  " . " • - - ' ! . . . .  ' 
Aina :Pet ie rsen 's .  Terraa~"-squad."earned first place:'  in . : " - ( ra  ;" =~'~ '~ : ' : ' ; ' !  ~~ " " : " ' " ' ' " . . . . . . . . .  " " ' 
. .  . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  , . .  . .  . . . .  . . . ' -  nc , , .  , , , o  v . , , , . , ,= ,~u,  . '. . . . . .  ill ~ the C*e*enldefeatingPrinceRuperts:SandraJacks°nL'e's'wecome:F°"nf°r" " BESTBUY"  [ ~ " ' 12-8. The: semi:2final:weni t6 ~a "Dea~e.i~ake/foursome" . marion e~ill I.:0ma ai 638 ~""  • ' " 
when the Eeveque rink:.be~it:0i~t Tcr race 's  Judy Austln..  •1535; . . . . . .  . ~i ; 7 . .  ..: " 
And the :D  event  final", saw "Terrace 's  :Dawn Garner  . . . .  .. 
/ ' . .  . : . .  
oust.  Karen 'F ranC i~0f :K i t imat  9 ;3 .  Thesemi - f i r ia l  was  V' . Mar; 5 . ~ . : i . .  • - • 
won by Yvonne.  Anderson 's  Ter race  foursome over :an ,  -. •Ter raeeParksand-  . ..: 
o ther  Local  squad, the Lou ise  Radford  team.  
Recreati0n'sdr0p-in fun 
, sports pr0gram.fOr 9.12 
year olds.Cost is just ~-. L ,. 
$~1.11 a.ni.,:i12 noon. 
For detailScall caroral 
615-3025;  . . . . .  = 
Mar.7: i .  : . , . :  . . . .  . .  
• Mr. Mike's corporate. 
challenge.at Shames - - 
Mountain, Call 6353773: ..' 
for details; . " :. " : i  . " 
Mar. 14 .... I1 • Ruins Cup boarder-:,: 
cross at ShamesMouml. 
tain. Call 635-9404 for . " i  :J: 
details. 
Mar. 19-21 : ~ . 
• Terrace curliog Club" : :  
hosts the annual men's-' 
Loggers' BonsPlel: Eor" " 
details call 635,5583 , : < 
Mar. 20 . . . .  : '  ".i.ii!. 
• Shames Mountain rail : 
rodeo at lhe m0untatn~ v~,; -i 
Call 635-3773 fol ~ de.:.: : . :  : i i .  
tails. 
• Music in the MoiJn,::: . . , : . . .  
rains at shame~,Mbu"i: j/;: 
tain. Call 635-3773.for , . . "  
• . . . , : ,  - 
details; ' ": 
I Star sighting ' : : : : '  . . . .  . Apri!7: .: . . . . .  
DOZENS of young skiers from Terrace and Kitimat • I Dummy Downh l at 
were delighted to meet Naricy Greene/Rainin pe!; ~ ShamesMountaln. Call 
son dudng..theNorthern B,C..Winter. Games.LShe :;. 635"3773 for de, !ails, 
took the t me to .sign autographs: and..meet with : : • .-: . ....... 
youngsters atLvarious ' events .atthe.games aswell l - ;  Apt,!!:12 i C'r:. :;. i 
as  at .  a special", breakfast ,..atterided .. byi~: many • CI0slng DaY:.lastl 
shames Mountain :ski club members.: HundredS:' 0f... ,~ chance tohit the powder " 
childreil~acroSsthe, prov nee earn ~ the :bas cs-Of alL,.- a t  SiiamesMountalrL : ~ 
p ine skiing.'-in the~A can Nancy': Gteeni earh-t0;ski "- 0ali635-3773 f0rde'-.' : :  i. 
program. CONTRIBUTED PHoTo . :! ':;.; :.". ; ..i ~.."-i - , .: tailsi:i.;: .i ... :..-. = : '  . . :~  . 
" : " ' " "  - ' " '  ' ;Lb L .  : " i i . . . . . . .  
• ' - '  L '  " 
. . . . . .  
• e Best BttV 
Best~ : . . . . .  to r  the .  ~^ ' 
i  :/BestPrl ==  
Grou ~'v ~ .. - .. . N~w~pap ~r  
" . ,  ,,~ " ;,.~i 
P lace  your  c lass i f ied  ad  in  
THREE REGIONS 
e :: 2s2 ' J  
. . . .  - :  
.L . : , . . . '  • 
Maximum 25 words. Md~na l  *or0s  $5.70 ea. 
L :  ~.: " ". 
• , - . . . .  
For more Information, 
please contact: TERRACE 
STANDARD 
638-7283 > 
3210 Clinton Street 
Terrace, B.C. 
" . : . .  .~ 
- . - . .  
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' 4 P .M. :  
ass i f ied  D isp lay  
a stat ho l iday  fal ls 
y, the  dead l ine - i s  • 
nd c lass i f ied  ads , -  
INTON STREET 
races landard.com 
UST BE PREPAID by 
)honing in ads p!ease 
~dy. 
~eekend Advertiser 
I~[ . ] f l  =I~IIZ 1 )~,r] 
PLUS GST 
NTIAL BOX SERVICE 
O0 Mail out $10.00 
.... : ............ $8.68 col,in 
....................... $8 .68  colin 
;15.54 per column inch 
)UNT " 
:t to a service fee of 
perlweek). 
d i sp lay  ad in the  
nd Adver t i ser .  
Classifications! 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 0.4~.~ 304 Al~ol lbn¢.  "RK~. eSTA~ 500.5W •.  
3 A~nouncemenh ' 306 Auto(nollve 506AcTeog~s/Lot~ . . . 
6Annlv~nvalles•. • . - ,  30S  Sultding S*rvic*s 512 Coblns/Col)~ge) , 
• 9BIrlh$ • _ 31OCcUrring "' . :, : 518Comm.=rclalBu$i~tes 
"12B i r thd~ : " . . "  ' .  312Carpentry:  ' ' 524Comm~io lP ropet~ 
5Church " L . '  ' ' 314Ch i~ lCom . "  " 530Condo)  , .  ~ ' 
19ComngEvtn l~"  : .  • " ' 3  6Ce~hlng  . "= • ' ' .  536Dup lex /Fou~'  "" " 
2) CoogrotuJofions .. : 3 |8  Cof i t tT~f ion ,  "" " " ' ' =;42 Form)/Ronche~ " . 
24 En~gerae))t/Wtm~ding~' ' . .  320 Doewoll : " " " • • 548 For Sale.or Rent .  " 
30 In Memoriom. ; . .  - 322 Edu¢otion/Tutoring " ' . 5.54 Hou~ " . 
33 obil~orles 324 Eledric . . . .  5(50 Lake)horn: 
36 Thank) , 326 Excavation 566 Mobile~ "" 
• " " ' , ." " 328 FinOnce/Mor~gage 572 Nk~Julor Hom~" : I 
I~RSONAL 50"99 ; • 330 Hondyman . I " ' :  "" 578 Op~m Houle 
S5 8us i~ P*ru>nols" . .- 332 Hot~lmpr0vemenl"  " . 584 Ou! o| Town . 
60 H~alth/bea~ty 334 ~ S~ ~ d  " I : " 5 ~  RV S i~ I " "I I 
65 I xm& Found • . . 336 Ho0~'S i ,  ne : • "..: " "  596  T¢;wnhou~$ 
70 Perso6ol) " . • 338 Inve*tment - : """ 
75 Psychics " 340 Janllor~al L: ~ A ~  ~ 
80Singlm : .  , ' - /  ':.: . : i .  I 342Land~bping/Gardening :. 606Board ing  
85Trav~l/Tours/Vacollon • ~ 344Moch ine /w~dtng • , " . :  6 |2  Form Equipr~n! 
WANTED IO0. |49  . " .346 Mus]¢ bnton$ " "" . : 624  Fn J i t /~rodu~/ Iv ,~ ." . : J  
2.$ Wonlod 3~0 Pa nl ~ : ~ 630 } '~ • 
• ' ." 3S2Pov l ig .  . ~ S t N ~ : l t  . • :  
MERCHANDISE 1.50.249 • "3S4 Phdog/ol)h),'. 642 P~,  - 
155Ant i ,u rn  . . . . .  . ." " .356PJumblng: '  . :  ": • 646Tmlb~ " " 
160 Apphan¢~. 358Pool i /Spo)  .' " " 
165Ar ts&Cme~ ' . '  360Roofing . ' .- 1~0~S~y650~*~"  ' "  
170 Au~ion~ ' • ~ 362 SnowpIS owing :: . [ . 660 Equipmen! " ' . .  " 
! 7S Bu;Iding ~n,~la l¢  " ~. : 964 t r~, '  -'" r670 tng~Ingmml~r  " . . .  r . 
1BOCompul~r~ r 366Trucklng " ' I  " b . 680M~¢hinsry  , " 11  
185Consignments • " "  368Yard&Garden  690Min in  n : ' . .  , . ' .  
190 Firearms " " " " " I . I "  I . 
195 F i r - -oDd . . .  RENTAL 400-4P9 705 RECREAl lON41700-749*  Ai r=m,  (: - 
200 Fm~ Gi~ Array * ", 404 Al~rlrnenls. 
20S Fumilum " .  Y , I  I " 408 Bach*lor',~il~:..." . 710 ATV'$ *. . .1 F 
210Gomge~ol~)  ." 412Baumlen)Sulk= " ) "  . "715Book/Mar i r~ " '. 
21S Gord~ Equipm~n! . ;416 Cohins/Col¢og~) ~ 720 Hoo)eboa~ ." 
220Mi~:el~aneous '. • • 420Comm=rdol - ' 72SMoorcye . l~  . . 
225 Music , .  ' "424Condos  T . "  ' " ",  730RWs • : . "  '" " ' .  " 
230 Spoding G6ods : 426 Dupl~x/Foumlex .. : ' . .735 R=~tols'. " ": .." ' " 
235T/~o1~. : .'. - .  " .  ." 432ForRentOr~le  . . ' ' . :  ' 740Snowmobi lm:  * '. 
240Trad~OrSwap"  ' " . '  : 436Hal ls /Audi )or ibml ,  • 7 J5Tmd~/Swap " '. 
" 44nHo~ " . 
EMPLOYMENr 250.299 : :- ,L44 bUic~haneo6t ,  "- 
25d e~)inl/s$ O~r l~n i t ie~ 448/Vk~l le  Home~.. . 
258 Careert "'." . • • d52"Modu~or Hom~, =" 
262 Doy¢ore 456 R0¢x'n~ . ." 
266 Edu<ation" 460 Room'& ~ord  
:270 HeJpWant~l 464 5~miort/Rolimm~n! " 
274 Ptor~sslonol Acc0mmo¢lations 
278 Skilled Trad~ 466 Shorwd ~U~ommodalion$ 
282 Tuloring : 472  Storage 
286 Volunteer) 476 Sul t~ 
290 Work Wont~l  480  Testis* At~'omn~k:~s  
48d Tawnho',]s~a 
SERVICES 300399 . "de8 Wonted To Renl 
302 Accounting 492 Wamhou~s 
A UTOMOI1VE 7,$O-7~ , 
756  Canop i (n  
762  Can 
768 C la .k :$  
774 Parh : '~ I - -  1 
780 SUV's & 4x4's - - 
7S6 Tm¢l~. ', - '. 
792 Vans/Buses 
NOTICE$~TIENDERS 800-B49 
e15  I~a l  Notices " " -  "" 
830 T ,~ l ) r )  . . .  
The TerracoStandard reserves the flghlto'classily ads undar apptOpdateheSdings andlo set rales therefore and todeietmine page oeatico.. " - 
The TerraceStandard ~'eminds advertisers Ihat It is against the provincial Human Righ s Ac o d scr reinas on tholbas s of @ d on'ram" a s a Us and 
employment when placing "For Rent:" ads. Landlords.can slate a no-sm0king preference.. : * " ' " " : , I . ' " 
The Terrace St(~ndaid reserves the dght to revise, edil;.C!assily or reject any adveitissment ~and to retain any answsis directed to the.News Box Reply 
Sewice,-and tO iepaythe customer tbe sum paid for the adverlisernent'and be:< rental..,i : : . .'. ' ! .  :L ' " . ... ' . . . .  . ' "  '.":/ . -:" 
' Box replies on.'Hol(:r inslmctions iiot )~]cked up with!n 10 daysof explryoI an advi~rt~rn()nt v~ll I~ destl0~,ed unless rnailinginstructlons are received. 
.Those answering Be)< NumSets are iequestad not to send ofigir/aldocumontsto avoidloss, i . - i . / . :  : . " . - . .  .: : . .  ' ': " .  
All claims of e~ In adveilisements mustbe receded bythe pl]~isher within 30 days after the first publication[ . '  : :. - . ' : ' ~ ' .:.. i . . :  ' 
.It Is agiee,d by thn advet(Isei requesling space ihat the liabili~ of.the Terrace Standard in the e~'ent of failureto' publ~ an adverfi~ment 'as published 
shall.he limited to the amount pald by the edvediser for only one liicbi'i'eOt insedlon'for the portion of Jhe adveillsing space o¢cu~ed by ih e incorrect or 
Omitted item only, and that there shall be no liabilily in any event greater than tile amounl paid orsuch advertising 
Name . . . .  " - .  : " : . ' . " " :  :Address  -- " : '  - . " . .  : 
• Phone" . . ' • . . .  Start.Date " . . . . .  #ollnsertons • Terrace Standard #mWeekend Advert ser • 
CLASSIF ICATION. . . . . . .  , CreditCard NO: • Expiry.Date . . . . .  
" " " . "  " . . . .  ' " " " 1 0 : V I S A  Q MASTERcARD I . ' ' . '  : : ": " " " : : ' " '  : :  " " ' ." " " " " 
PLEASE CLEARLY  PR INT  YOUR:AD BELO~ t -ONE WORD PER SPACE 
• / .... :- "... ...... I . .  ::: : .:.: ' . " :  : "..: ~.:, r. - ..; . ..: . .:  ~ . . . . . .  . - . . .~ 
• . :  : .  - : . -  " " , . .  '.1 " , . .  : . " " '~  . '  • '  ' ' . :  ' ~ " : :  < " . . : z ' .  " . " . .  ' ' 
i 
:,: , :  i l  . , -  ' I  i : ! I '  : :  •-I.:: : 1 4 4L~ 
" • " ..- . /16  .- . . " .'.. 17' . : . 18 " .... : . '  • 10 ". " . " RQ;7~ 
. . . . . . . .  11 . . . . . . .  , " '  ': " " "  15  . . . . . . .  " " "' " F"  ' ' I . " ;:," i4 t7  ' :" : ' • :  " :  : : l ' 4 Jge  2S ' " ' :  ":' f ' :  " ' ' : :1552  ' " :  "•::' ; " '15 .78  
• • ' ' ' "  2 ;L02  ; : . ,  " " " 27 .2g  - '  . : " .  27 ;55  " " , '  : 27 ' .82  • : . - "  . 28 .0g  
".- . .  " • 28 ,~E - .  2 8 . 6 2 ' ; - ' "  :28 :Bg  I ' ,  29 .16  ' : .  . . . .  29 .43  
• - ,, : . - • , . . "  . • ~ ,For longer  ~d, ioMaso u~ ~ ~patate  sheet  ' 
C ip& Mai Th S FormTo" '"' "" L~. ~ " " Phone"  " 1 ~ "J " ' " . . . .  ' " +  " '>" ' ~,~)'=I~AIKTlr%" " I I ' I ' ' : . . . .  : 1 ' :  I " . . . .  I I I "  ~ a  X I 
Ter race  Standard  I " ' ' " ' L ' ' F " " '  " . . . . . .  A " ~ "  ' ' " ' ' : " " ' ' " 
c,,0,on st:Terrace  r.U  38-7 S3 e38.S432 
WE ARE moving after many 
good years in Terrace. Thank 
you family and friends for mak- 
ing our 25th Anniversary and 
motorbike trip so amazingl I1 
you are passing through Van- 
derhooh our coffee pot (and 
goodies) are always on. 
John and Getty Parks 
60 Heal th /Beauty  
:: .i? !:::it New Set starting MARCH 1 Relax, Energize, Relieve Tension S S~esel I 
~i!:i:": ! :J I NewMini Seb 1/2 PRICE Personal Training A~o~ab~e I I 
:;i?'::i:[ " ; . . " : .  Ph°ne:  (250)  635~3336 " I 
~- :  : :  :.l'~ #21t4506 Lakelse AVe.r2nd Floor I Terrace r B.C. V8G 1P4  | 
DON'T  WAITI  
Build immune strength while 
losing weight. Ask for Christina. 
Toll Free 1-877-7~ 1-6200. 
18 Coming  Events 
i • 
' !  , ,  ~A " 
in Terrace 
i ." Sunday Se:vice I0:00 a,m, :- AD~cERTIdfreECtIY? L~r0 bu~ Ionr~sssmOnr 1 ~ J~ ~J~. liJ ,~1  I.%,l,~l I ' Sunday/~ray~r Setlv)c.¢ ~i;3(0 p .mo 
: - :• . " : "<ca;~ ies~Om.~'ou ing  eBICg ua62SntOeO0 I I 635-8830:0r•615,6063 
"1 ":-:: " 'r : z" dlsat:ib(~t:°nJ°:t; oiselargeen~; ~n~l:/l I 
.~-' ...' . '>. . .marie a t  1 -800-661~6335. .  ' ' I ZiON  . : i i i~i. m gazines: Please ca, Anne. II ~ r ~ g ¢ : T  oo~n, , r ' r c  I I  Sparks at KeithAve ue 
ABUNDANT LIFE UNITED 
• PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 
i  ot' o VVe Believe?" 5010 Agar Avenue, Terrace BC. V8G IJi 
~LEA-NDERSON . l. l . l  . : l  • ZSO-615-3ZOZ • : 
:• ":" ::i .: i'V~'ELCOME'IJ~.. •:'-' . . . .  ] ~ 2 1  Congratu la t io~ [ CHRiST LU HERAN,....,.,,....i 
: .." ...:. ] ..!- ..: :YSui- Welcome ( :CONGRATULAT ION ,': :/~ ~i; i/~ ~/Wago,Hosie,s for 
• •:  .•.:J/i:::i:~reFace,•B.C. :is: •. • I~RAcE Ai, LIAkiCE (:HoR'cH •••, - ,l:,,a;m;! : 
• :::' : [ : i :61 i$ ! ;9286 : : :  : :'4923Agar Ave' 250"635"7727 : ':: 
We imrpose to knoWChrist, o mke him knoWntogether. : zp .mi  ;,i•.i>: 
' ",, ::: l i :i::i:(y~b oienew )8 : :: Our celebmllon ,,)vke, take place a,~ $,,~,y. ot"Ioi3o era:: . :.> ~:: :!.::(':'.:::.~L:~ " .a  :13rd  iSundays::: :": ::> ::
. .  ' [ :'!: Terrdce Or ha~ing a " " ' We also.run kids mlolstrles,:youth ministries, , 
. .- ..i. : " i :babyl  plea-~e ca I.Your . . . . . .  ALPHA andhome groups..' :i : ..I Pastor:Margaret Powell ' - 
i :i . / lWe lcomeWagon : :i: , . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  ' 
/ GRATUL~.TIONS ON YOUR \ I 
• i: W dding i I 
::" ' :[,  .hade-~s faryour free : ' ' : 
i::.:~.: ; gifts and informaion. :i. !1 \ MARRIED FEB.26, 1948,EDMONTON, ALBERTA / :1] [ • : :-., .~ .  ~ COMMUNITYCHURCH 
! I I 
i f  th ° i Happy30 Bwth~ 
IIIL J   
L JOE"  
L . .  
: 368F~h;ummAve; . 
ThornMll ,  B.C. . 
We Welcom~ you to, come: andjoin =1 
9:301a, m~ : Adu l tand  Chi ldren 's  
' . .  Sunday  Schoo l  , . 
I l :O0'a.m. - Sunday  Morn ing  
. . Worship  Sei'vjce 
,.Pa~t0rs: - - 
ROn: Rool;,er 
. Rob Br inson  Phone:635:5058 
Friends and family have waited and waitedl 
SARAH & DEAN are engagedl 
Wedding to follow Se~ember 2004 in Terrace 
Congratulat iOns from all you¢ parents  and 
daUghter - ~yla Campbell, Pat and.Carol.Campbell " 
(Terracel 8C);i~oiieen.Ro.~s (Sherwood Park, AB)and 
. ~, Joel.and An~E Zi6merma, iE&no~t.0n,AB)[... 
' I r :. i I '  " 
SACI|ED HEART,  
CATllOLIC PARISl l  
4840 Straume Ave., Terrace, BC " 
635-2313 (fax) 635-5873 
Pastor: Father Terry Brock 
Weekend Masses:  " 
Saturday Evening: 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday: 9:00 a.m. & 11:00 a.m. 
"Now you togefOer are Christ's bod)¢ but earl1 of  
you is a d/fferent part  o f  it. " I Cor.I2:27 
TerraceEvangel ica l /  
Free Church 
T' • -- 
4640 Park .  Ave ;  
PI~: 635 ,5115, .Fax  635:5182 Emaih te fc@te lus ,net  
Sunday Morn ing  Worship:  10:30a.m. 
Sunday •School: 10:30 a.m, 
~ T~uesdaxs 7 :30-9 :00  p .m.  
~Y:3o.9.'.3op.m. 
B8 - The Terrace Standard,  Wednesday,  February 25,  2004 
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 UCT O"S I FULL TIME engine and q I !  
' i~ . " .~ .  , . ; : :~"1  . START YOUR OWN LINGERIE . inaaCCeSS°rYNanaimoSalespers°n.BC. Marin requiredex- '1  A S S I S T A N T  e, i ~ . . . ~ ]  AND/OR ADULT TOY BUSI- immedlately by Anchorage Mar- 
I I ble. Best hostess rewards. Two1:877. :248 .7677.  . EXPERIENCED PAVING, I +" ~ ~(  . 3031 KOFOED, TEREACE, B,C, J NESS. $30,000+/year.Fun llexi- perience 'preferred. Fax re- grams. Free Training. . mail: rispln@shaw.ca .qhnrnn SATURDAY, FEB. 28_AT 10A,M, trips/year. Nine stad-up pro- sume to: (250)754-7144 ore-  i: Audr, ey , t  J PREVIEW:FEB;27 1-TP.M~:J www,underc0vecmagic.c0m . .  " ..... 'Progressive Dental Practice 
VANCOUVER ISLAND Exce Crushlng -P6rson=lel. Aspn t refluires a . New Wooden Clocks, Tools, I 
. . , . . . . . . . . .  ,, " ' " sta " Pant  Operators 'andHe~ I " ' " : 
fished and rowng. H e .. . . .  • ' ' • 
. . . . . .  " r C°lledab!e! &Misci,i )i J "  r""~l"~":CIInlc~rr""C°m'~l°"en" i kermen; Spreedmen, and Pav- rehable, motivated, car,ng !nc~ivldua I, ~,V). i : i  . i . l~K ,~,~. , . , , , , , f , /~~+~.~:1  Office&H0u,eholdFumi~.re, i lent rental opportunity.ln.e b . . . .  D ~' "^ ' " ' ;n - - - - - - ' : "  ~ . . . . . .  
" : " ~ ~ ~  J ~ ~ r I ~'Y~;;IMI~e!!cEI n~he t ~rac~it~°Fneei "" Icngm ~'a C~Shlenge ~ e r~='  b~l' " o capa'ble of  being a team player+ : .. 
~,~'  \ : . \  . " ,a , ,~ , .1~, -  " l ~ ~ + ~ i . J  ~ ,  " • ~ 'L : _  / : !  ~•- - '  - ' - ' ''~ 'u~ .Reoaafion'.a owancemay be . " " . . . . .  . . . . .  ' .: " " 
E.~ : / , . .  (: . /~ ,=r ) ,7 , ,~O0,1  I o~nUl. ~a!~nvceabil~ac~ml,~-+! hvailable.iMaU:0r Fax resumes • ; -  " : .  ; . . : . .  ; .  (;. +: :i.'...'+,~ . . ~:, 
~ ShaJ'on.w +~'~-' " "~ : i l l be  sadly missedand loved forever by her " i  ': .~,,-;, g~,~.~,~Y'~r,  r "'Lu/,~ r to: Peter'e Bros. Construction • ComDetmvewaaeS anclben~hts based  
" lhusband.Mike,  and her  children:. Mitch .Kohl (Jacqui), - .~0"-.-}~68 06~'6=!'"Yl~ma~i': " n'f~";: Ltd..-716 Okanagan Ave. East, . ' .  . i ,r,  r ~ " " "' ""' " ' " ' L " 
" ~ ~ ~ " '~ + ' ~"  " " r ": Pent cton BC':.V2A 3K6 Fax' on aUallrlcarlons ~x experience . . .~  
. . . ~pnoemxneaHng.com • ' .  r250M934464-  " . . . . .  : . • 7 . . . . .  . . .  • . . .  . . . .  " ' 
' Ph.635-9452 r~Xi 635-4000 - . I .WwW.phoenixhealing.ca . . . .  " ' : ~ . . . .  . . ,'.:'. " . " ~ . . . . .  . ; .. • .:". ' . : " . . . . .  . . . . . : .  .~; ..... " .EXHAUST INSTALLER Want- . ..... . ' • : :  ' ' " " '  . 
~ '  ;ed...Welding and cutting experi- " Apply to Park AvenuerDenta l  CJm,c.. Www.mari °naucti°ns.cam J . hum= .wunn~-H~. r~eeaean!: . .ence some aut0motive: knowf .. i.., • . • ~!  = B ._ -~=; ,~.  l '~h . ;~, , ,  " : . . :  : " . . ' .  . :  
-Assemb ing 'Products +-" Ma -....•edge anasset" Basic Computer ~: • " : . .. ~ ,~u UUHH=~ '~,~=:~u= = ...: .,. ' -' . '  
lng/Pr0cesslng:...CIm~lars .: ?.!:. sk i l l s  are required; " Wage. .  i : . 201 :46 '1  (~ POrk  Ave  i ) .  . : i .  
C0py/Ma ng PC-Coupon Pro.:."DO.E;Fax'resUme:(250)426~., : . . . . .  • . . . . "  .. . . . .  . ' : .  " . . i  
o rP ro  "m -E  e"  :3003 Of-ma .to ~ 1609 Cran~ . " . :  . ' .  . . . .  • . : .  ' " . " .  cess gra .... No. xp r- - .  ; . . . . . . .  • . . . . . .  _^ . .  Terrace, B.C .  V8G 1V5 . . . . .  
65 Lost  & Found 175 Bu i ld ing lg67 CADILLAC: "convedible. ' . . . . . .  .... brOOK ~t, N .uranDrooK. uu. " . . . . . .  .' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. + ence Neededl .:FREE Info;' 'V IC  3S7 '  "' " " . . . . .  635"5256 . ' + /  
www.w0rkfromh0meconnecti0n,c0m: .i ' ~  - 
or ' sendS:ASEto .  QSE l111-  . . . .  a . p .y. ~. . " . . . . . . . .  , -:~.~... ' ' 2 . "  2 . - .~Z_ . :  ..rag tar.supervisor to. m a n a ~ . . . . ~ ~ .  ,.. " :: 
~L~ Y0nge ' ~t;,..Her .. #/-/uz,..., 18-25ti'ucks,. Must have drivi~ I ~ ~ :  : . i : "  
Materials 
1965 Volkswagen Dune buggy- 
no canvas, can be .viewed at 
Columbia Autohaus. .i 982 
. . Laura  • Turner~ (Tom).Grandchi ldren:  Thomas (TJ), 
III Mackenzieand MichaelaTurner and by her many friends 
III ar°und the W0rld" : i' : " "  ' . 
I:/ . .; +httpi//stormyspage.topcities.com/Stormy.html 
I | ,  ~' 
FOUND: ONE pair of ladies 
Sarengeti sun glasses in Octob- 
er. Please claim at Terrace 
Standard. Call ahead 250-638- 
7283 to identify. (6P2) 
70 Personals 
FLOORING DISTRIBUTOR Volkswagen Rabbit Conv. 1985 
NEEDSCASH FLOW Volkswagen .Rabbit pads car..:.Barrie, Ontario: L4N:4C8. Call and:malntenance experienc .... i .!iii~i!ii!il 
1982 Chev ;Can :w/nronane,r. ,- : 1-705-726-9070.: " . Computer ' knowledge an asset..;- " . " .: - '" " 
Laminate....$.49 sq/ft, Laminate . ; - -+  . . - . . . . . . . . ,  " • . . . .  ' ' Must be motivated self starter. " .... 
tile....$.99 sq/ft, Ix6" knotty newer minor. 4uic~ ~mL;W/HV SEASONALBUSINESS float- ,~x,... +^== ^,^.,o~. ;.,^-D~+^. ' 
• ' L  ' . , . . ' - -^ .  " .~  " .  = i " . I n~l . J l y  iUr l l l~  # ~ l O U  t ,dU f la . , LU l l "  . 
fir,...$.80 sq/ft, slate or gran- cam reDul[, OUUKm: 113 aluml-, n 30'"cafe 10caied'-0n the " "~' ~'-' - " :  . . . . . . . . . .  
num b0at sere hea. dd  '-" g • " -  : a, r+uw~, =.u~uur, ~z-~uu- / rans .  :i :ii! ite....from $1.99 sq/ft, 3 1/4" oak ,- T vy .~Y '  .Doug las  chanhelat:MK Mar na : Canada Highway- Duncan BC: : 
or maple pre fin....$3.99 sq/ff,'3 .Never launched..i:AIm0st 'new.. :- Kitimat, B.C. set up to seat 12 i VgL 6W41 •. : -' . ; 'i . . . . . -  i 
1/4" exotics prefinished....$4.99 90.9'/o tread C.T:Rough' Rider.. ne0nl~ Enui;.me.~t •.freez ^ .: L., ~ • - 
- - . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . .  ' P" r" ~-  "1 F '  =1 . ~11 m II17 ~ .. I I~ I /~ I I I~ IA / IU I~ I / 'U .  "'I, aUMI I" .~%~II . . . .  " . ." / .' .:. ."...:.3; : . j~'~} "::V: 
/A  M&~ ;SZX11 b H lb  L t  w ln  . . . . .  cr+wa o,s,o+o,p,=ovoo,,o  w,,r0 ,ome0n 
6 b01t ch!ome.rims .for chev :or ,  fdgerateci" stainless :sub tab le :  ~ your F0m.puter~ .i250)g92-5692:// -i:'; I
/oyota, yery. gooa • c0nam0n., stainless .; workt&bJes • 'With : 0onajewetjolce~snaw ca- . ;;~-:..:.;..~,~:,~;,..;:.',::~:::: 
for prices on aeove, pmasecall shelves " stainiesS :co0knn www.321easy4u.corn . " : . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
250-635-66i1 (3P3) :. .- • + ,. • o . . .~ :  -'-..: ::-.:.-)""Y'?:;h.., . . c . :  ~,..: tl i: "~ 
SENIOR GENTLEMAN would sq/ft, 3 3'4" bamboo, pre fin- 
like to meet a gentle, caring ished....$3.99 sq/ff. 1-800-631- 
lady in mid 70's who would en- 3342. 
joy country living, gardening 
and camping. For companion- 
ship, and friendship. Ca11250- , ware. There.Is alsc a spacious ..• . . . . .  " + . .+ 
849-5788 (6P3) EXCELLENT CONDITION, JEWELLERY...STORE fixtures.. : room Ul~staiiS..which"couid be.. " ' ' " " ~ . . . . . .  , ' ' 
and showcasesi.AIioffers web: .' storane ~and/0r offce LocaPd: . . l . .  . - ' . .  " + .... .. 
Sklar-Peppleroak china cabinet ~.°mseC~eCe~etaC. ~5a)l!~2atAs;;: j ". MK I~larj ar curr  [ l y :  with interior lights and glass t: nai:K!t!mat.:~3all:25c)~ i We- e{ n :i 
andShelVeSsix chairs.With oak$1200.di01ngMatchingtable . ~  . .632-432:!., i + " ' + : ' "  : .  9 .cceptmg ;res~!mes". : 
THINKING ABOUT staying at a oak entedainment unit with cu- Kenmorei'.  HD waSher/dryer..: l " :  . TEST  DRIVE  ..: ' " I -: | ' • fo r  a par t - t i lne . - . "  " 
B&B in British Columbia? Visit rio cabinet with glass shelves $350/paii'. Two. high. qua ty .:.J'+- Un!queopj0ortunityt.0ownand J. / "~0SRion ~1_2h ~;:-~ Y 
www.mondaytourism.com and interior lights. $800/ Call ~+~h=,~. i . . . . .  ~t"  ~00,/ 'air  I opera[e azuu,~ i-'ete wire zero aown. 1. / J~ . u -  . .,.JUsa '"="."'".'u "-'"~-.o~'~ o *'.' , v (. ' I You:must havea minlmum ONE YEAR I I : : ' .' • • "', .  ;".  
for links and colour photos from 250-615-0182 [8P3) S ng e bed w th frame liko newi:.. I f at deck h ghway exper ence able and I i pe I ' .wceK. InCIUOAI Ig .  
over 700 B&B's in BC. $200100; ..Call :250-638-8904 ,. I .~, willingtOiunCANADNUSAand " I I ; ' '. : '. ; ,. , , -  " summer  reuer  (5P3) : i  : ' .  ' i "  ..... I possess good references. I / .+ : . . '  
~ i . ' - I  " Steve 0r Andre (800) 663-0099 . I " |  Dron  o f fo r - send  
FREE PUBLISHING Guide. HAVb YUUHCUStOm lOg nome ' . .. - ' . r  " r . i"  
TRANSPORTATION NEEDED Have you written a book? Pub- built by the  most experienced " yourresum~ to: 
to NWCC from C0pperside Es- Áishº your book in weeks and log builders in the Nodhwest. ' ' 
tate. M-F beginning at 8:30am have it available for sale World- ~ Phone. 250-846-5455 or 250- ~ .  ,~  : =-.i.:- i . . i :  
and ending at 12:00pm. Will wide, SUrprisingly affordable 846.~3953or vislt our website:. TRAIN TO work In The Cam- ~ 1 ~ , ~  
- services from $799. 1-888-232- driftwoodcreekloghomes.com puter Industry. Network Techni- + 
pay for. gas and  services or 4444 ext 5025 or clan, Computer Technician 
"Free" room and utilities.in ex- www.trafford.com/5025 (6P3) Programer Analyst, Office Ad-  . ° 
change for a dde. You mustbe ministrator. For P rogramor  
reliable .and. have dependable VANCOUVER TICKET SERV- Student Loan Information from 
transportation.. Contact 250- ICE C0nceds &Sports. Chris our CDI College. Abbetsf0rd.- ... . 
635-3764 or .: 2S0-615-8516 .. Rock, George Strait Shania, Campus Call toll.free today 1 - :  ~ '~.28 . ] [{a]un lS t reet+ 
" Tom.  Jones,..Metalica, Nell 888-421-7225.- . . . . . . .  .. - . 
(6P3) . : " ..Youngl k nkln Park, John. May, ~ ~ " Ter race ,  B.C,  VSG.2A6 
WANTED4FT fl0uresi:ent lights :er, Deep• Purp e, Ely s Costel b .' MUST SELLI Established and- CAREER ' OPPORTUNITY, i.Ti-.! . . . .  = " " . " • 
for sh0p . . . . . . . . . .  and ~ma amodnt of.. A . . . .  Perfect C rce 'An.. D franco.. scape company- Merr t t . .  Gooa. tan SU.  ppy  nc.:w th : .15 .  .0ca: " ' . . . . .  . . .  . . . .  . , . 
Scaffolding.:Call Chris 250,635, :BNL Rod..All Canucks games reputation, cl ient. bas e.~ ..!n-.. t !ons. inBC and:Albeda has an " . - " 
5998 Leave message (7P3) .' " aya i .  1-800~920-0887+ . . " c~uae.s .equ=pme m, cataracts, opening in Pentict0n. for qualty, : • • 
: i . .  • . . ' .  '. +. . " . :. . i.... ' : "  ': i: " . :t::xcel!ent.oppo.nunity. ~zz,u_ug. •.experlenced,..and..motivatedin- .. I"=-BI@~= ! I ' l  I 
...... ;,..;~:~.~,.~.~.~ ,.~>,~.....:.. ... :;..:.Z..../ • ;.~o,:. . ...... :. ~.. ~" " " . p~s _sJ0c K O r Pest offer...zbu- dividual to .join out team. Buc- . I. • BbT  [ ]  V i ," ~ .~ .,..+.~.~.,~ ,.~ ,,; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . , , ,  .+~, .~. .~. .~.~. . , .~ . .,.....,.+...~...,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
~ . . ; .  ~*.>-~> . . . . . . .  ~ x , . . . ~ ,  :::: :. ~: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: . . . . . . . .  . . " , . ' : : : : : :  "-:.'..::::~:::::~ ~ / ~ - ~ b l U  . . . . . .  . , f ...~..~., . ..................... + ..............  ..................... > . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -. ........... , . . . .  cess u a p cant w be dea n ...:+:.,,,~. . ~ ,.,:.:,..:,,,,.:-:.:.+,.:..,. -:.: .. . . ...... ,  ............ : . . .  ,. ,.,...:., . :...,.,: .... ,.:.:.:~.~,....~ . . . .  . P , g 
":" . . . . .  :':: "~::":~":' ......... ::": ......... " " " ~ " w th a d" ers ' - ~ ~ ~ ' ~ ' . . ' ~ ~ ~  ~i i i i~ .  AUDIO-VIDEO, .UNLIMITED,' . i IV fled customer base... I I 1 ~  L I  I 
~~:~:~:~:~: ,~ ~ Smothers. Take over existing including sawm IIs, forestry, I I 
~ ~  ~ ! i i i i i i i i i ~  ~ welkestabllshed turnkey opera, .pulp :. mi l ls , . .  mining .~and I : l l l l l lH l~, [ t '~ l= l~ l l - ' l ; l l  
~!~ tion with: top • Ines,.. excellent manUfactUring:.,. We :are looking . . . .  ,m 
~ ~  ~ ~ ! ~  :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: staff .& reputat on  6 o00 sq ft •. for exberiencew th ns de Sates " , ,  • ~ , , .  .L, . . . 
~ ~  :::::::::::::::::::::::::::: . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  " " • . . . .  ~ . . . .  • Lrw DUl lQ In  e t .ent re  IS  - r . recent ty  upaatea....Dutlalng..-Inclualng tnaustnah. . supplies, , ] ,  , o .. . 
Owner.wishes t6retire~ Contact .: • meehamealpower transmission, • lOOKing tor an energetic,. 
j Paul Parp/.. 250-847-31g7.. : . /.' and. ground engaging and hy-  enthusiasfi,¢ 'indiviTdua]. . 
MO.BJLE+CAPPUgC,NO Cad. d~aU~L~OadUCtS. i Innle~teSnt a ~- tojOinourteam.- " :. " 
. Sta~mess..smeh,.wny~ canopy. . IP ,  . y pp .y . . . , , ,  g y . . . • .. . .  . . .  
.Includes freezer fd~lge ~,propane . March 5, 2004 jncluatng resume Dut ie ;  in  ~;~ "+~'.' : ' ' . 
• hot=waten" ;Public:Health Certi~ to:,"Titan "• ~upply. •INC.; A'rl"N: . . ~, ~.=uu.¢.. ~.i~, 
fled, " Electrical" . Certification. Don Hole, 310 Dawson Avenue; customer serwce, .. 
$25 000~ Reply : to  Box  118.: Penticton, BC V2A3N6. Or. receiving;shi.., pping,...... 
.Grindrod, B.C., VOE..1Y0 ' .... e-ma I:dho e@titansuoDIv c~ and dehvenes.  " .... 
SEAPORT LIMOUSINE LTD 
I ~ , b w a r t  ~ tO 
I an.; Pick;• 
P.o:Box 2~7, sieWarti B.C. 
Ph: 636-2622. FAX: 636-2633 
c' Tel'race Depot:. 635-7676 
-i ~ + • 
ADVERTISE yQUrbusiness .or 
service direcUyTto spodsmen 
and.women In BC -625,000 
copiesl : YOU get  guaranteed 
distribution..to this large target 
market in two government print 
mag.azlnes. : Please call Anne- 
mane at 1-800-661-6335. 
Terrace,  tu rnkey  
operat ion ,  25  years  
in bus iness .  Great  
es tab l i shment  and  
c l iente le .  :Phone  
615-2186 
HOME BASED BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
Only $:1.3.25 Per Week (Based on a 13 week contract) 
I~  ~cISELY R 
P MOV/Na hi; 
I"  ~ '~, '=  Yo--'~rM0ving Pr0fessibnals $in~:e199r 
I ~ .~ Tfuck&New32&28ft Trai~satYoufSe~ice! 
I .~V~-<~ • A~ross~n or the country 
I ~L~,~,+, • • Will ass is t  or load foryou 
I ~ ° Reasonable Rates 
I ~  1 -866-6150002 ; 
I ~ ~.  .. ~ AeVANCEB BOOKING DlSCOUN1 
i~:615-0002 ~lii 638JU'6969 VCva  
S,W.H.  
Masonry•& Construct ion 
FIREPLACES, CHIMNEYS, BRICK, STONE, STUCCO, PAINTING 
DRYWALl, R~QVAffQNS, CARPENTRY, CERAMICS 
) Ph: Harly 638-1095 
• ,LESTIMAi~ .: . . . .  :.. FAX 638,1017 
.. + .3254 K0foed.Dr., 
: ~  : . .  Terrace, B.CV8G3P7 
COOSEMAN S P IANOS 
. -  Serv ing  the Nor thwest  s ince  1980 
C~e, .  
112 Cedar Grove ~rancesBirdseff 
3530 Kalum Street Natural Therapist + 
Terrace, B;C.V8G 2P2 Holisfic Healer . 
1250) 635"2194 Clinical Ecologist 
Piano Tuning, ; . 
Complete RebUilding 
I ~u~o~n~ ~ So~es 
Certif ied 
Piano Tuner-Technician 
losd Coosemans  
!50) 635-9275 or  (250)615-1507 
1 250,638-0052 ..w~ ,,...., 
~.o.ooo,o,,,....,,. %~\~:~ 
PId¢.UpldoIIvety S~¢'~lC~ . SmMI Fee f } 
Patleno~ For Problem Dogs ~, ,  . _~ • .+...,n.,..,ee.o...o,o,,--.,, ~1~'~©~ 
t1" Spodlllzln~l In Poodles . ' ~ ) ~ "  
Poodle e~lng  W~ troll Y~t  Dog al He~oo 0ol 
INCOME TAX 
RETURNS 
You can Advertise In This Spot 
for $13.25 a week  
plus GST 
FOR a minimum of 13 WEEKS 
Please call for more info 
638-7283 
Government Reports, Bookkeeping, Payrolls. 
Over 35 years experience• 
RELIABLE AND REASONABLE. 
635-6062 
TRAFFIC CONTROL Course 
March 20 & 21 Cost $170.00 
plus GST. Must book before 
March 12th. Ca11.250-638-1213 
(8p3) 
WARM AND Inviting Iodgein  
Queen Charlotte Islands seek- 
ing full-time Chef, Chambermaid 
and kitchen assistant. MUst 
have great attitude and experi- 
ence. Call: 1-888-815-2892 or 
Email: salmonsaiaris @ msn.c0m 
SUPER-TRAIN .Driver required, :. : 
2 years expedence...Call (250):.: 
828-1219. 
ANYONECAN DO'THISI I am 
awork from home Mum earning i~ 
$1,500.00 : +..pad.+.time. ., . ACT.-. 
NOWI : www.BeFree1234.com 
1-800-372-0458 
CLASS ONE SuperTrain Driv- 
er required for scheduled bulk 
run Vancouver-Calgary. .Call:: 
250-377-0956. 
TECHNICAL. SUPPORT As'so; 
ciates L KamloepSi , Require-- 
ments:.. Ability tOsolve, custom- 
er complaints w!th regard to 
their.cable b(0adband access to 
+: the . internet. Rotating -:shifts. 
• .Grade:. " 12 or:  equivalent. 
- $11.00/hn: Email: 
kamloops.j0bs @ convergys.com 
Fax~..(250)571-5870( 
APARTMENT MANAGER re- 
quired: rental & cleaning only. 
"Best building .Fort. McMurray, 
smal l  Suite, ;':. Fax resume 
-/. (604)520-3014. : ! i+ . i . / . "  '. 
• da l  Inc..has an 'opening• for a :  
' millwright at our quicklime, man-.. 
:. UfactuRng plant and quarry near 
.Cache Creek: The successful 
applicant.will have a Journey- + 
• man ticket.at.least. 5..years • ex-.. : 
pedence' .with" all : aspectsi:, o f .  " 
maintenance Industrial. equip-. 
ment such as conveyors, 
pumps, hydraulics,:, large.- bear,.: 
mg& gear boxeS, etc, Welding 
experience would bean:asset..  
Work on a rotating ~shlft basis as + : 
well as occasional weekends &'  
night work may be:required. 
Graymont offers a competitive " 
wage & benefit packagefor this 
unionlzodpoSition.. Those Inter- .. 
ested should send resumes.to 
AI Lucas, Plant Manager ,at 
Graymont Western Canada 
Inc., P.O. Box '.187,.+ Cache. 
Creek, BC, VOK. 1H0 emall: ' 
a.lucas@ graymont-bc.com 
Vernon area . LUMBER 
REMANUFACTURING PLANT 
Preference will be given . 
to ind iv idua lswi th  the : 
fol lowing assets: " 
• Forklift exper ience: i . '  . 
• Computer  skills. ;". . ". I 
Building supply or ..'.- I 
• c0nstruCtion.knoWledge.J 
, Valid class5 drivers. -1 
l i cence . . .~  .:...{:,...- . . . - . .  
Thesuccessfulappl icani . . -  
must:enjoydeai i i~g witlY . 
the public; work  ffel i iwith. 
oth~rs and be 0rganized .: 
and Se i fmft ivated~ . : . .  
Resumes Should:be-.: . "  i 
d roppedof f  in;persbn' ,." . .  
'Witfi a dri~;ers-abstracL" : -  
: Ir!y Bui ld ing Ce'nter 
.4425 Keiih A'~ e. : ' - 
Terrace, EC,  
; -  + 
Resumes wil l  be accepted  
.until March 10, 20B4 
i .  ' " " " ' ~".-i. : :'. i .  
-, ,, ., 
i 
" ++:•..'i/: i~•• .{•:(i.i' ~: 'i.: . :~: ,Menial Health :Manager. !.-.. ~.: : :. ,j:,: :i.i~ fL; i 
-30 h~i.lnage oil a~pects 0f ihe NVHA Marital Heahh Depar~enf :... . .  
• within"tfie budget and policies of the Nisga'a Valley Heal~ Boal:d. i: + " 
Qu~lificatiOn+s. ~ ' :. 'i: ' : .. " . . . - ; .  './.~:".~:..!! i .7.. . : ' .  ; 
, Preference for. PhD or MastersDeg~'ee in Counseling Psychol0gy,' :: 
iPsychology, 0rSoclalWork; ' .~- " :~ . i , :  , ." ::. : .  . '; .: 
: ,  R~lafed experience wo~.klng.wlth FirstNatlon~,.people,:0rS~ong . .. 
. combination Of educ0tionb relevanttraidlng:an;:l+eXperience;. . . ; • 
| o. Salary Will be commensuratewitheducati0n a d experience.: , : : .  : 
Ii" Please:submif ! ++-{. ; .  .: i. i: ' .  : '" " . " i . -  .-.i ~.' ":.:; ~ :):.? . 
l applications/reSumes tei. !Mitch.Vei-de...:.. ' ;; : " ;.. •; . .  " " 
I ' : i ' :  ~. : : :i+ " ;~ !: : .ChiefOperafinq'Officer-Heahh Services 
| ' ' +. : ; .  ' : :"/.:"..-... Nisga'a Valley'['leahh Authoritx!- " . .  
I . . .  : '+ .. :+. ; : ' - . . '  "a920.Tait Avenue • ..' . :. .::: . ;. -: 
J i v  : • :: .. '. 'Y -:.:/~, '.. -:L ...... N~,wAiyansh, B,C ..; ? i: .... .:' : : 
| . . " .  : .  . . ..... +: ::. Teleph0nei.(250 633-:5000. : . . . . .  
I : . . .  : : "  . "  .:"+Fax:(250) 633-25].2 • + .... . • - 
| .! .... :; " . .  . ::..::, :Email: mverde@nisgaahealih.bcxa: 
I Oe=lline f0rdpplkati0ns: March5, 2004. " " 
First Nations Public Administration 
: Certificate Progra m 
Northwest  Communi ly  College, Terrace Campus~, 
appl ications . tof i l l  the  f011owing temporary  pa'r 
InSffuctor: positions~ (subject to  minimum., enroll 
c0mmencing'Apr i l  ~16, 2004 -Cind :terminafing+Ju 
2004~ Each c0Ui'Se,consists:of 45. instructional 
i .. Collective, Ag~:eement; betw~en.i'ihe+ Col leg e - and..!hi~ t
In.structor scale. BCGEU:  . . . .. . : " •, : : :  i: ::-..: . : ; . . i : ' ,  : .,..:: .: 
;.. i:..+.i:/:/~: .I:;IMGMT 150: intmdqct i~ntq Mfindgemeni: :+i " ;  } i  
i. :': ......... BENGI~,0 i  Bu:siness::c0m~unlcati0ns : ! . 
l i i  • i !Q~l i fka f ions /sk i l l s :  A.univerSity.chgree:.inla.releva; 
: J i :disciplineis required, + Masters.level • preferred.": Excel ant  
. J..::c0mmUnk:ati0n and-fac i l i tat i0n"  Sl~i l l (are :nece.ssary.. 
; l Teach ing '  and business :experience is./ia necessi~p. 
.: j .  cultural  sehsi~i~ity is requi r~/ .as :  is . theabi l i ly  to  cre0te. 
• 1 :  a~'i~ositive and.- respectful  learn ing .env i ronment  fo r  
i. n~ature adults;who may havel~een oufof , ihe c ass:ro0m '~ 
:, I'for:manyyears:-Experienc:eworkingWith FirSt Nat i0nr /  
! o rgan izat lons /ar id :  . thorbugh; .  fami l ia r i ty :  :wi th 
~: J. ,:0ntemp0mry First Nati0ns iss~Jes ise~,sentiak . . . .  :. '.+. 
. ,. Al~plicantsiplease ident@thi~ courseyou ~re apply!ng for. : 
' :  :.: Respond in  c0nfidence bysubmilting:a?current~.resume '- 
/and  iquet ing . c0mpet i f i01~/#04.003B ira!...Human ; 
:;ResoUrces Def iC ient , .  Nor lhwestCommuni ty  College;: 
'533  l :McCon~el lAvenue;  Terrace, + B C V8G.4X2,  FAX:' 
.250.63815475,  ~ Email(soates@nwCc,bc.ca. " " + 
Welhar~k all applicants + fortheir  interest, ' + . : - . ! "  
however, onlyth0Se selected for. / ;  i ?: ~:.'. "+ " - 
an interview wil l  be contacted ;  ~ NOR11" iWE,ST  
uosmg uam: marcn o,+zuu,~ . . . .  ' Take o c loser  look  
INFORMATION SYSTEMS TECHNICIAN 
NorthWest CommunityCol ege,Eostern Region, invites applications br  a continuing full-tlme 
Information S~stems Technician commencing as soon as possible.. Our Eastern region encompasses 
Hazelton;.Smdhers and Houston, wilh ;this positi0n ba,~edin Smithers. Sala.ry wi l lbe in accordance 
With the C011ediVe Agreement between Northwest Communily College and the BCGEUSupporI Staff. 
Scale,!evell!•. +•.+. .... ; . . . .  " + .: •+•.:• •:. ; ,  • . + .•+ 
+ Under thesuperk'isibn of'the c0-0rdinator, Inf0rmat On Systems, the : dcumbent wiilt~e;resl~nS b e'for 
thefollowin.q~ ; ;+: ' :. :. ~i .~...:. . i : . . - ,  : ?;.:~ . . ; . - . . . .  .... :.i ,~+ i:/.iii; . . .  ... ;: ..L.. 
.*"Pr0vide FTelp Desk and direct su~oport f0i'dienis]i~ a m0dern,.networked envir0nment....A. : • . ~.:. 
" Maihtain and sud0port network lares,?.:-:' .~. ;; :;: iL::.-.i:+ ..  . ./!. -...: ' 7: . : .  . . . :  : .  +,: .. : . ;  . :: 
o .  Provide desktop supportfor an array of offlceand instructional sofiwareapplkations.. ; : : :....: 
'. •AsSist in thes0ppgrt and maintenance of netwoi-k sei'verL :. , i ;! ,  .: 77. : .": . : . i "...'~. ; ; -  
o Assist in.the'deVelopment; implementation, aM.support of both'.LANand WAN .envir0fiments; ' . + '.:. 
• QualifiCatiens/Skiilsi Candldatesmusi J~avea dipioma ininformation T~hn~t6gles or re(aied.field plus 
.2.yearsworkex~i'ience. CertifiCation Such • as Microsoft ",A+,. MCSE Or CNA7CNE wil lbe 'a definite 
: asseL An equivalent combination of  education.and experience Will be considered.. Proven skills end 
experience withcom~inati0n of the'folloWin~fmust be demonstrated:. , :Y  " ' : i:. +: '. i.=:.. ;: .: 
' :  Strong skil s in' ,~bppor/ing W ndows95/98/200Ooperat  ng systems. ; ". . . . .  ; . ;. :.: ..: ,- '. ~-: 
o Strongskillswith~SOflTceplo<Ucts;Email'andlnterhetapplicafi0ns i + : : ; . / :  ~ : : .  . .  ; 
+~,. Strong" skills ih ~ supporting tl ~e above applications, and .operat,ng systems in a i%vefl netw0rk : 
• environment.. ' : . ,  : i " ,  ":. " :: : . ,+:: " .+' ::: ..,: ..... " 
' .  Stroncltroubleshoormq skills..: +:. -"- ;' " ~ . . . / , . .  - .  • . .~ :~ . : . . .?.-..  " 
.'~Kn~wTedge~TCP/~P~TPX/SP~;:Ne~BEU~hetw~rking.pr~c~s::~;~.`::~.~:.~.~7/~: i:.. , " :~/ . ' '  
• Kn0wle~dand experience W In  network ng i~eriphera si'such as NIC S~ repeaiei's/hubs, and 
~. Stron~l interi~rsonal andcomm0nlcatlon sk I~ combined wilh stron.q t!me management skills : • ' 
, :Musthave ownvehEh and be willing to iravel oh ?/egu arlyschedu ed basis,. % :'. :;.': " . ' i . .  .: 
;The ability tOw6:rk indipendeniym..weil as:in ad,si~ributed ieamen(vimnmenf inan  efiec;ive and 
!ffiii.:ent_m:an:ni~ L sessential .2 : ?.aj ndida!es +~mus!i~e able ~ !ak~i di _r~r.tlo~:f~0mia multikJde o f  sources 
1 I 
270 Help Wanted 270J=kelp Wanted 
LEARH THE IHSURAHCE BUSIHESS 
Braid Insurance offers permanent, part-time 
employment to a candidate interested 
" - m i'earn,ng the insura!ce business. 
Drop off your resume in ierson.to: 
46A3LaielSeAvenuefierrace .• : .  i :i 
• FLOOR WALKER 
you must be 19 )'ears of age or okJer. 
: " ' " " App ly  in person to: 
• • Sean Bujtas 
. Tues::SaL. • 4 p.m. - 9p.m,  
.<,:.i . . . . .  .. : ... : . Lucky $ Bingo 
" :: 4410 Legion Ave., Terrace 
. .•! . 
, : : . . . . .  No  phone calls please. 
The right applicant will have great 
i = interpersonal skills i•you wil be ab e to plan; 
organize, direct andcontroI •daily operations. 
Implement operational procedures and ensure 
: healill and safety ire gulationS are:foI owed.: 
" .The::-fight:,candidate ;must :achieve :our 
• restauranfs expeciation of quality, :speed) of: 
• Service and cleanliness 'while maintaining! a 
friendly atmosphere::Various sliflS inVolvec]. :
• " , .  : . . ' .  . ~ . ' . . . -  ~ . . -  . '- .  . .  : 
• " ~ .  PleaSeapply inb~rsonto ihe manager: 
(: SOUNd 46431 arkAvenUe :::. 
~ DIFFERENT .Terrace, BC : -- ..: ~:- i:..- : : 
. Houston. Forest ' Products, located'in H0usion, B:C;; is currentlyL 
• • seeking adYnami c and innovative individual fo! the positi0n o f :  ~ 
Maintenance Supervisor . 
" " Rep6ffing directly tO the Maintenance Superintendent/you Will be 
- : • responsible for all the maintenance 
• y. You.will supervise a team of maintenance; ,(.integrated sawmill fa~:ilit superviSOr .functions of :a.fu!ly 
personnel madeup 0f.millwrights welders an d machinists...- .. 
.:: .Your.pro;~entrack record as Mai.ntellance .Supervis0rwill be the  
: • key tOobtalning :this Challenging p0sition/Status as a.doui'ney. 
: :Millwright 0r Mechariical Tech0ologiSt is required: ExperienCe With 
. ~ CMMS (Computerized; MaintenanCe •.Management SyStem) Would 
" .' also be considered:an asset.for this position. " . . . . .  " .' 
• Located 300kmwest of Prince George, HOUStOn is a thriving commu- 
• " -, nity 0ffe'r!ng easy aci]ess to outstanding and diverse 0utdo0r.summer 
i~ a ndlwinter ecreati°nalact!vities: " ::.; : " .. '. : '  : :i 
. :: Hou'stonl~oresi.Products offeis a Coml~eiitive:.salary nd benefits .: 
: package." .: : .. : .:.... . : 
.. • To explore this oppodunity, submit your resume~ in confidence prior 
" tO February 28,  2004, • to: Human '. -.::. . • ~ 
' ResoUrCeS Manager ,  HOustOn . :. i" .:;': . .  ( ( ( (~.~ 
• ForestProducts;Box5000,Houston, i l i l lK | i l l i  ~.~)) J  
: BC VOJIZOI Fax: (250) 845,530!... . ,~ ; - , -~  mm~ 
: : "  . . .  • 
278 Skilled Trades 
. MAINTENANCE SUPERVISOR SMART PAINTING Exped- 
TmlMnBt.ERocaTUdRFn tuTr~ ~lq~lTs S°~hn.f2kanaghan ~ i,~,.,Lu~mmb~ff enced .painting contractor will 
' . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " an  F looking to hire a fully qualified diate' opening for a Main- P t, all and Winter interior, 
small engine mechanic imme- ,  tenance Supervisor • This indi- residential and commercial 
diately. Must have experience vdua w report to tha Plant painting. 10% paint discount 
with chainsaw_s, !K [V 's  and Superintendentrand will directly fr0m supplier. Seniors 15% la- 
Honda Power -Eq~pme.nt:^ Fax supervise a staff of 5.: Qualifl- b0r discount Professional quail- 
resumes, to: (250) 547-2030. .  cat!.as:...:Journeyman. Trade ty.work. Reas0nable rates. Free 
LICENSED MECHANIC:' Per -  qut~n!ca;°~/S°~ngra.°uate ..;rgm estimates References ava-  
i it a cnn /eng eer ng Ira n ng • manent fu - tme poston ava - ro r r uiv . . . . . .  abe  Ca Kad, 250-615-0199 • . . p game e amnt. eroven • . • able aLa well establistied Fork- • . • . . . .  
• . ^o=,,~ o,~,~ ~,,,, ;~  ~,~m,~o,,," experience inleadership super- 
n ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  v',',,~." ' i Io . . . .  . . . . . . . .  vS n, & PM programs Com-  Fax resume to.250-492-4772; • . . . .  • ~ ' ,  puter skills :- ma ntonance sys~ 
AUTO, BRAKE. nStailer., mJ" temS;  MS Office SUite, 'Proven SUN . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
quired; Minimum 3 yrs exper- :work  experience ;with 5 t0 .8 :2  r , -~ .~=.~uHl . ,uu  
• ence or apprentice. Basiccom-' yaars.r industrial experience.'r~Y4e~u~Pea'notels, stua!os 
puter skills and parts:cata ogue . Reply!to: Box 91Attn: Vp-Oper~ ;..~, . a.rogm conq.o.s,an9 •r 
required Wage D0 E fax re-! atons~ Pent cton, B:C., V2A 6J9 cnalers.?-r $99 up.~K; m/ski 
sum,  to'(250) 426-3003 'ol; ma • ~ out ors.boa walk to lifts. Hot  
" ' , '  . . . . . . . . .  tUOS ~KI  vacKages s ecias to :  160g Cranbrook- St . . . .N. ,  immedmtely :for-.project . In  . . '.twthrestrictohs~ 
Cranbrook, EC V1C 3S7. : .  . . . .  . .Ke lowna/  " journeyman . :-& .! '. www s~npeaksresewatt~s corn 
apprent ic~;p /u~bers .~ ..Send. r emal l l  sunpeaksreservatonscom 
reer t0fo ow? Come to one of re~-ub; . i -4 / /Z~ ._. To Free" 1-888-678-8369 
O Hr free work  ~l~nn¢: f,~r e~m~ LARGE . :.L. CONSTRUCTION"- ~"-~-- "~ '  
-~ " - ' "  ~ ' " " :  '~"":'  . . . . .  . Company Lookng for the fo ,  gu dance Dates' February 23- " . . . .  " - -  - 404 A'artments . . . . .  ~.^~..~ :~n' ~,,~..^L n= n~ lowing uertlrleu iraaes to carry I-' 
z o , . .~o, , , , , , -o ,  h ,.~,=,u,.!,:o~.,:u,: but Shutd0wn Woi'k, Main- ~ -  
A.pnl 8-9, Phona anead to  reg- ten ance and Project Woi'k n AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY 
ister at250-635-7995. Interc0n-. WeStern Canada . MILL- quiet, clean two bedroom 
nect-Training &i Employment, ' WRIGHTS~ WELDERS, apartment. Recently renovated. 
4530 Lakese Avenue~ Terrac6,~ PIPEFITrERS CARPENTERS, Close to town, sacudty en- 
B.C.(7P3) IRONWORKERS. Please send 
" 'resume to: South Slope, 7600 trance, on-site management: 
DIRECTOR, ASSISTANT direc- Royal .Oak Avenue, P.O. Box No pets. 500/mo + damage de- 
= t0r,!sports director, waterfrontdi- 50057, Bumaby,'B.C. V5J 4K0 posit. Call 250-638-0404 
rector; kitchen director, ;'re- Attn: Personne/Manaqer (CTFN) 
male/male c0Unseh 
sume by Mar 31, 
688 Houston, B.£ . . . . . . . . .  CUNTONMANOR " 
Only short list wil be contacted. EXPERIENCED CARPENTER PARK MANOR APTS,  
wages discussed at  Interviaw. Richard Thornton Constructior~ 
Criminal record check required available for renovations, re- Bachelor suites, 
if hired~ (7P3) pairs or new construction. 25 I and  2 bedroom apts ,  
DR. DOUGLASA:  Lindley is years experience. Call Richard Unfurnished and furnished. 
now accepting applicatiohs, for @250-638-8526(7p9) Close to swimming pool & 
Certified ' Dental Assistant]Hy- I downtown. No pets, 
genist, full or part time, flexible [ 302 Accounting REFERENCES REQUIRED. 
hours: Formo£e Infoimati0n call Phone  635'3475 
Rae at 250-624-4088: Drop off  BOOKKEEPING SERVICES: 
resume at:. 521-2nd AvenUe Setup and maintenance of your .__ " • . .-- ' 
Small business requirements. FURNISHED LAKELSE Lake, 
West, Prince; Rupert BC V8J • Serving the Northwest for over two bedroom, main floor suite; 1G9 (7P3).:... " " : 
• FRONT DESK. CLERK/NIGHT 9 years. Phone 250-635-0592. F/S, d/w, jet tub, access to w/d, 
AUDITOR required. Must have i 
reliable transportation and I 314 Chi ld Care 
must w0rk!nlght shift and wee- t 
kends, computer literacy in MS . ~_.~_. ~__  . 
Word andExcel essential.:Ap- ' LUOKing lur  " 
p!yat Mount.LaytOn Hotsprings Child Care? 
"or Fax .resume ,tO 250-798- 
. 2478; Attn: Donald orMadene. Skeena Child Care Resource and 
N O phone calls please. (7C3) Referral has inf0rmati0n 0n 
.... LOOKING FOR mature:adult child care 0pti0nsand on 
will ing to provide :CHILDCARE choosing child care. 
in csur home mornings and tiexi- . Drop by The Family Place 
i b le  the rest I0 f the 'day for two at 4553 Park Ave. 
• : young childre0,. Long iterm com- 
miiment, beginning in May,"ref-.•. or call 638-1113, - 
.erences required. Located in: '  SkeenaCCRRIsaprogramoftheTerra~ 
. ! . .  Wp~an's Resume S0detY 
Tf i0rnhi l l  area, Vehicle pre- and is fundedby~e MInlstfiof Community, 
ferred.' Nomsmoker.' Cal l  250- 
635-3867 (8P4) 
L I .MUSEUM .AS8iSTANT/PRO-= " ' " :' 
:: GRAMMER required byBu lk ley  I 316  Cleaning 
Valley Museum and Hi.~t0rical I 
SocietY~ SmithersfoassiSt with cLEAN YOUR house to a 
museum operations and  public shine. Lots o f  experience. Ex- 
programming, Must possess a . cellent references. Call Michelle 
degree in Educati0n, Anthropol- ' 250-638-0342 Please leave 
ogy ;  Cultural:Res0urce • Man: ;  messafle.(8P3) 
agement 07 related discipline, or  
~ combination 0[itraihing :and 
exPerienc;e. This is a;'pbsition Qf 
trust and -requlres 'a  .Criminal 
record, check;.A complete job  t=npl= ~-aEDIT COUNSELLING 
.descripti0niSavailabli~ or send " - , -  - - '  " _ _ _. 
e ' e: - ". - ouonso aateaems r sum .to. Bulkley. Valley Mu-  .~ . . . . . . .  
seum-Box •2615 smlthers V0J , une LOW Mommy r'ayment 
2N0, " Fax 250-847,5363 or , Eliminate or Reduce Interest 
email::bvmuseum @bulkley.net. •Rebuild Your Credit Rating 
(8P31 . .. • . . Credit Counselling Society of BC 
NATIONAL HOTEL Chain seek- ! 
. ing.couples for fulLtime man-. 
agers p0sition I .Send"qLJalffi-: 
cations to  Box 935, Smithers, 
B.C.:VOJ 2N00r  fax 250-847- 
3709 (7P3)~ : " 
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404 Apar tments  
ONE BEDROOM apartment. 
Clean, quiet, new paint, laundi~ 
facilities, on'site management. 
Available immediately. Call 
Brian 250-615-2467 
ONE BEDROOM furnished 
apartment in Thomhill. Single 
occupancy only. No pets, refer. 
ences required. $360+ $180. 
secudty deposit. Call 250-635. 
2065 (6P3) 
• ONE, TWO and three bedroom 
apartments for rent..$350,: 
$450, $550 Heat and hot water 
included, Recently painted.: Se- 
Curtly:on premises, Please call 416 Cab ins /  
250-638-0015 or 250-638-1~49 
(32C.TFN).. Cottages 
QUIET LARGE two bedroom, 
four appliances, :blinds,security THREE BEDROOM bungalow 
system, no smoking or pets, close to schools. $600/mo. Call 
walking distanca to town.Avail- 250-615-0191 (6P3) 
able March 1st. Eyenings 250- 
420 Commerc ia l  638-0046 or 250-635-4852 
(7p3) 
- -  2000 SQFT OFFICE space. 
SMALL APARTMENT in four- 4391 Keith Avenue, Call 250- 
plex in Th0mhill: Ideal for single 635-7171 
person or couple. To  view 250- 
635-8288 [5P6) 
THREE BEDROOM, 1 t/2 bath 
townhousel Four appliances, 
freshlypalnted, newer flooring, 
electdc heat. Good rental refer- 
ences required. $600/mo Call 
250-638.8639 (7P3) 
TWO. "BEDROOM apartment, 
very clean and quiet. In Summit ~ 
Square. .Laundry facilities~ 
$450,month: Cell 250-638-7608 " 
(8P3) 
TWO BEDROOM: on  rural 
Brauns. Island, $350/mo. Pets 
welcome. Call 250-635-9102, 
(8P3) ~ . . .  
TWO BEDROOM quiet and 
clean, close to Schoolsand hos. 
pital. SecUrity .entrance; On site 
424 Condos  building manager no  pets Ref- 
erences and  damage deposit 
parking, plowing,~utillties and  :required. $475/m0.H0t  water TWOBEDROOM 3rd floorcon- 
Star Choice TV included. C ose :  included • Ca l l  250-638-0662 domintum 4832 Lazelle.(Ioft 
to Hot Spdngs andbeach. Must : (7P3) ~ bedroom/2nd bathroom and 
be rds and ;:luieL $700/m0nth ~ ~ BEDR'OOM:with ffldga, balcony). Includes N/g, window 
plus 4/2 month secudty deposit: stove,, washer, dryer. $495/mo. covedngs, fddge, stove and 
Call 250-615-2268 Or 250-796~ • 2503(5P6) " • 'Three bedroom with: frldge, dishwasher and snow removal. 
stove, $645/mo, D0wnt~wn Io- Suitable for one or two non- 
NEW ONE :. AND TWO cation, large rooms. Private en- smoking mature adults only, ho 
BEDROOM . APARTMENTS, trance. Fruit t rees  and yard. pets. $625/month Call 250- 
ClOse totOwn; four appliances. Call 250-638-0790 (7P3) 638-0240. (7P3) 
Nomsmokers, no pets. $550/mo ' 
Damage deposit i'equlred. Call 408 Bachelor  
Suite 
250-635-1622 or 250-635-2250 
(42~FN) 
-~ LARGE THREE bedroom du- 
~ ~ .  . LARGE BACHELOR suite in plex in upper Thornhill. F/a, 
HUNTINGTON downtown area, f/s, laundry, pd- w/d, blinds, fenced yard, tin- 
vata entrance, requires reliable ished attic. Pets negotiable. 
APARTMENTS tenant.i Available immediately. Non-smokers ONLY. $675/mo. 
. Taking Applications $475/month includes utilities. (negotiable for 18mo+) plus 
• Call 250-635-4753 (7P2) dam. dep. Available Immediate- 
Now TWO.  BEDROOM . bachelor ly. Call 250-635.4368. (5P6) 
for 1 & 2 ibasementsuite0fh0use. Sepa- o~ - ~ . ' - ~ u p e x  
rate entrance. Fddge, Stove In- ground level, Four app lances; 
Bedroom suites : clUded~ Shared utilities :extra.. gas firep ace; :carport utl t es 
• Clean, quiet renovated suites " Suitable for single, non-sm0king ;ahd i i cab e inc luded.  $575/ 
• Ample parking . person onlyi$450/mo; Available month, references required. 
• Laundry facilities, i i Feb 115. Ca l l  250-635-3789: Call 250-635-3756 (7P3) 
oCf0setoSchools&'d0wnt0wn .. (3S3) QUlETONEAND TWO bed- 
• On bus route. - ; VERY QUIET~and, pdvate .fu r- . room-apadments in tdplex two 
• On site management : nlShed bache or suite in Thorn- bedroom with. five appl ances, 
• No pets hill. Heat and light included. No both include utilities. No sin,k- 
• References requlied pets. $400/mo. Call 250-635-: Ing, no pets, $410 & $650/mo. 
.. 6128 (7P3) Security deposit required. Avail- 
- .To view call I able March 1st. Phone 250- 
635-5380 or 250-615-8843 I 412 Basement  
:6384 748  I Su i te  (5P3) 
| SMALL TWO bedroom duplex, 
. . . . . . .  " " AVAILABLE MARCH 1at in Thornhill. Suitable for0neor  
1 Bright three bedroom basement two persons. Fddge~ stove In- "Summit Square suite. Close to school and;  c!uded: No Pets. Security:de. Apartments 'downtown: $500/mo. Washer, postlrequlred. Call 250-638- 
dryer, fridge, stove. Damage 7727(7P3) 
1 & 2 Bedroom Units deposit and references re- 
quired. Call 250-638-1584 THREE BEDROOM,-1 1/2 
• Quiet & Clean - mnm baths duplex In upper Thomhill, 
• ..No Pets ~_ -  . . . . . . . . .  : . Carport, fenced, yard: $650/mo 
• Close to Wal-Mart UA~t'M=~,Ni .  ~ul . ; " . .acov.e  plUs.damage deposit. On bus 
grouna. ~aar town. incluaes ru, route Call 260 635 5022 {8P3~ 
cable; ! storageS: N0n-sm01~er~ 
quietw0rklng person $475/mo; ..TWO_AND three bear oom unlts 
References: required. Call 250- • in .ierrace; Thornhl ' and 
: 638-7096(7P3) - Southslde $400.- $600 rent. 
NON PROFIT SERVICE 
1 .ARR-R~7;R .q .q .q  
WANTED: CAREGIVERS for 
male quaddplegic. Evenings, 
weekends and weekdays part- 
time. Must :be cadng; have a 
good sanse of humour and enj- 
• Laundry Facilities 
• Close to Schools & 
Hospital : i - 
• On Bus Route 
• SecurityEntrance " 
• On site Building Manager. 
• Basketball, Volleyball &: :. 
Racquetball Courts... 
• 24hr Video Surveillance 
SENIOR CITIZENS WELCOME 
Ask for Monica Warner 
Call: 635,4478 
$69 .. 
. : ,  : . 
PART-TIME,. SIqORT ORDER 
COOK experience-requimd~ 
familiar . with :point. oi s~tle 
Cash ier  Traln lng . . ' ..... ...:;, i .i' : :$99 
Mor6 ,  Sat .*  9 :00am-4:0Opm . .  : .  :-.. - : :  . : : 
• :worksafe: Safely InspecflonWorkshop",7~=.!::._i..:'; ;:..:: ,)$39 ~ 
::-/: . . . . . . . . . . .  ,~n~.n,r,~,~,mr, n , , , '~r~, ,  ~ , .~ , , ' ,~n  I :system ..an.~ asset, :. bUt not oythe type of work. Must have. 
• l r . , .~ru~z  rx tut ' l~t t l  I U~.lrU~VL-'tllk/l~l t3Ul.,~htUJ~ ] .f.equired. : Mgst! ~ have 'reliab!e . re~umewith s0me Sort 0fhome: 
r Pr transportation App y at Mount support tra n ng or cedif cate lic.A~e,~sinent ha.s.openings"for temp)ut 7. operty Information. • . . . . . . .  .'" . ..~ . '. .. . . .  . . . . . . . .  ' 
Collectors in the Northwest office IDea ed n Temace T~i~ te rip.mr? ] kayt0n HotsPrings., ,e l  I fax :  and/or nursing : backgroun d. : 
eme ovment is antic hated to start n May 2004 . " . . : .  " l ' resume to 250~798:2;178 :Attn: Must  obtain a : cdmina record 
• ."'." ~ : .... . -  : ~." . .  .. : " .  . . . .  : : . : . .  ' ' • Donaid0r :  Anna:"..No phone check .for Safety reasons ThePr0penylnrornat0nC0 ector:.(undersupervsonandwtzn:ce~ry. -. . . . .  • . ' . . . . .  " - , .  - .. . . - ,  . - - -  - -  - -  . . . . .  " 
~leriiied guide] ne's and .l~rocedures) inspe(is, measures;"sketcl,es;. and" I: :  !ca_,,s pmase, t /u~} .. • . , .  4 = r ~S~6~C ~ r, en zbu-b~o- 
colle(2tspl~ysca~econbr, ic .leg:d and/elaied data.on"a.~lgned propdny i". REQUIRED L IMMEDIATELY, " . t. ~ : 
o o die a m na e s stems L FEGUARDS w th NLS Cert f typ~sandenie~tbeihfonmr n 'n t  'pp p"J"t ' Y "  : " . . . '  . . . : J  '::-. '. " . . . . .  I " !-~ ' . " .  .: . . . . .  ' " " 
• . . - ." ,.: .... • " - ... " : ,  , ' :  -: ' . :~ : , - , , '  ;, : ' . . . .  -. ~ : .I." cate,. CPR::Level Car idSen[0r  " Cemp etion Of grade .12 is required" c;oursets) in nU uing construct on, i ~'escUcitatioh " - -  " ' " . . . . .  " " " " , '" ad' d o e , : . • • .- et as Well. as  ~P_ . -  asse'ssmeht/appta~sal, urveying, AutoC' .an / r. ng neenng; some.I cu ' iT ' ;  "" '";': . . . .  '" '  - "  ' 
expe'rienc:ein btiilding construction; estinuting, i'eal.estae.or'otherrelaied ..I . . . .N  .r ~u~Hu~ w t n uronze 
~ross and CPR Appy at cohrses/experience.is prefe~edi effective c0mn~unicadon and'customer; I • , . :  
o~,,i,:,d,m~,~,~k~d,,;;~l",-. : .. .. : : : .  : .- - . : : - . "  . . . . . .  ~1 '~ MoUnt'Layton Hot Spdngs :or :$26,12/F RST MONTH for a 
~:'"'7:~, "'7~='~ '7~ ~" ,';",: ; ..::i ' '  : :  7 . ~:  ; i ; f  - ' i .  l:. :.fax: re~,umi~ to 250-798-2478. phone line. Reconnechon with 
Hie appt cant must nolu a valiu !K; ddver~s I,cence, iravelwin De.requlreu. I '  Aft;4... r ' tnn~ e l  ' n r  Ib'l~r ~no Iq~ no cred t check no deeoslts no 
f0r:tl~isp~ tion:i:..(i ' • .. . i:: .. ! "": .-;: ! ;  " . :  !." .'] ..... -..-:: i!i; p'ho'n'~caiis'pleas~'i~c~'~'"i .:']'~ one refused. Call or vlsit Ne'ed- 
'/~piictibh"~lue,~tiimnai'resand I'urti, e~:informati~in0n"thL~post0n cabbe.~l .- SMALL  COMPA'NV sae ~-'-~;- A-Phone.c.om Email: cs r  
" ~ " " " " " " -': . . . .  r :sectib ' Of 'o  r " " " :  h.: ': ' ~,,.u- ~neeaapnonecom or /onlree or)ta neu ;rom '. [ ~e . .caree '- n • " U ' weds re' I' FULL T ME MEC'~-N ~ ^: . . . . . .  . ^x . .  
• ' ' " " " ' " ' ~ ,V  ' " ; • • . "  ' : .' .~ .  ' • "' r l /~  IU ,  '~UC"  at  1 - U ~ b - q q 4 - ; 3 U l O  • 
; • ", . ' . . .  - ' : ; . . .  : • ,: .. . . . .  ' . ..,.... , . . : . "  I: :. pp  i ba  respon ,  . . . .  • = 
"wwwlmas.~'ssmentbeca theNort~ est Office or Hunun Resources ' cessfu a " cantw . . . . . .  " 
• Ple:isi~ .ret0rn". oo.mpleted .application questionqalres.:~qubting. I ; Sib e. for~ the maintenanco' .and t . . . . .  
"Ct)iiipetii on"No-PIC2,2004." tO Humah. Resources .Dlvision, ~ BC~ i :"Upkeep of 8 p eces .o f  machin-' 
As.se~sment,.1537:iHill~;ide.Avenue,-Victoda, 8C.V~4Y2.Fax:i(250)592- t :  ery, .Weekend work w be re-. 
~i83~or (250) 595-5753, Closing date for this C0mpetltlonis Frtdayl / :  qUired" Fax. resumes to 250- 
'Mar~hS,2OO4.at4i3Op,m:,!" ".i: : / .  " : '  .". : ~'"ig:: .  : : . . . .  . I 845-3392(7P3) - . 1 . . . .  
.we thankd/l:app/tcanis for tbe~r.tizterbs¢, however; "o~i!p;t/)6s~ elected for ]- " Defenslve Ddvlng 
an.hmwiew Wt/l becoittacted. •.--... ~ ~. : . :  ' :- . . - . .". i  i .; : ] 
$60 
Mar  6 * Sot  • 9 :00am-4:00pm 
;"-" : . • .  : " " " " " " - . . . . . .  " CPRLeve l "C"  
~... " " '. /. . " " " ',, . . . . , .  ' " : Mar6 . .  Sat . ,  9 :00am:4:00pm. .  
- :.. ) ,,:: . Mar  8~ Man .: 9 :000m-12 ' ,00pm .. !'. . 
. ,, , . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  :.-, i M(:?! 
-OFA Level2 - :. "'::: '"!":'. i: .... " $495'. 
Mar .8d  2 • 'Mon-Fr l . *  8 :30am24:30pm ('...). L; ...... -i-.-.~. : 
MS PowerPoinf, Leve l l  .':::'i L :  . : . . i "$ ]69  
:Mar 9.i 3 • :Tue/Thu/Sot  . :  6~30.9i301~/9:415m ! :'! .i. : ,  . 
Mar .11•  .Thu 6 :00pm-9:00pm'" (  : .!,;.: ;:"i.:.' 'i:), :~:71:., 
: , ,   CFernes 
BC Fen'ieshas On-call;clsual opportunities for Tei:minal Aitdn;,.lantsl Caiering,ARehdantsi Co6ks; 
;; Deckllan~L'~ and Eng!neRoom'Assistants, Candidates require demonsti'able customet service skills as 
•weli as alwotl~ing competenc~t MEngfish..Tire ahility;t0workshirts and weekends, ises~ntiai, ,~ 
L L 
seafarer'sMedical.Exam is ?eqtdred for.all.sticcessful!shipl~lrd applicants:, L:" '.'(.: . ; '  : _ .;: :: 
,, Terndnal..At[e~dant~ •reqdire a ~ ~;alid :driver, s license; aii~lii~, to; 0[~er~aie:~nd ~dntain equipme.nt; : ~i 
: land to ixrform ~:ont~ttot s :i~cti~,itie,~ lndudirlg lirting"and moving:he~WY ob ect~;,' P~:d'erence"will., 
• -....Ix giVen.t0 appl{~tnt,,~ ~vitli i~revious cleafiing I jahlf6ri:al and/or.traffic ~onirol:: eX~r ience , .  :.. , i  
' * catering Attehd. antsland c0oks .musi" have the. pliysical ability.'t0-pei:f0rm. ;i..higi]i volume.: of.. 
• i.-/a~:tiVilieS, With.' dexterity~ind .Str(~figtlh-f0r proI0nged "ped~s .o? timel;.TI/e~,: musL. 0ossess tl~ : 
:.: :.a ]ility 'to react ~fely and.effectively, during anen~erg~nc t gtuati0n~ (~,aiering Attendant: appBcanL';:... 
. .  mitstholda.;valid.F0bd Stile ~& Se~j~g-R-fight 'ce~ificate. as ~,ell;'as:have"f(~od:.seivice &..cashl : 
- .h'~ndl~gexperiehce Cookai~pl 6mt.s're~ltilreC6ok'i; Pt~feSsi6ml Training Certificaii0n ~Leqe S! ; "  
: :. Deckhands: reqti~e i MED:A|;-IIBiI'I &. I3:Z, iThey. musr.possess tlie abtlily:qo rea~:t safelyl and " 
• ':: effectively dt i'ing 'in eme!geney' Sliuafl0nj P ,  feren6e will be gi~'efi )O'holders.Oflal valkt Restricted . 
. :.Watchkeep ngiMaie;s 0t~ iilgher, ce~iflcate atid/or..an.'OFA-i.eY61 3:CertiflC~ite' and.cI;iss 11: Drivers:? 
• License, :v  .:~,'  . i .  ] ' I ] ' : .  .:,.i: ~ '  ,. : ...-,. ::. . : :. '?..:.i "i-:: .. ;i.i:.": " . j : . ." .  L " 
.,, :Engine,. Room Ass siants: mquire':ptoyen heavyMtity .mechanics experience, ori~lles61 ~ngine 
".: i tntining ili. tlje pie-appremieesliipTievd: .:?he~. must possess, t!ie.";~biiity :to react. Safdy .and : 
t 1 S ) 1 : .. effect vel};' di ring 'an emergency i tit aiion, I ref~l.efi~e ~,,il ix~ giv.efi: t 9. applicdnts ~,itk.a valid ~ltli.i: 
• ' c log Mot0r. Ticket:.: : ::: ":..i 7~ :.'..-".: :]_: : ;. :': :.i.'. : .-'-.: ; ~!- i i i .:. '::i ~: i.I ~..!):." : 2,:~ i' ~ .' ':i.. ' ,.. '..' .' -.: .. 
. ApplicantS, slibtiid"n0fe."~li!p j~hsed, positl(ms are reqtiired.to..-:llve~aixilird'.:: t!ie', uessds~ foi- ,the ", 
' H,~itiiin of t i e . .  . . . . . . .  r:.wr)rk:,iss,,: . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~nment:~ nd. n~,  ~ rci teste~llO,.+ , ,sh'irea. c,ll)ln,.. ..witli.. ano[he't m .  (~ p l0 y.ee 'L, 
. P~ference 'wd i ix~ ~,eh. to Irk:it cimc k ales • •AOi) (: tk)ns/Rest ries sltr)t Id ~ ,~nt. to the Hfm'u{n'". 
• : Resgttrces Ollice Bi"~x]697, Prin(]e Rupet~ .Vsj .3s1 •or: li,Xeci'.i~'i 2~0-.624-3l!46! Only ilii),~ conslde~d 
for;lniervieW,~.~'ilh)e:conzacted,.:: ' '.? " .:." :) i ' : . ' :  " . "  ../'::.:":": !:ii ".": :i : ." " . i I . .. ~ 
:': ,-,:' . com'"ea :  . / :•'•i ::•,;" ,.
- " ; : :• : to tbe l ,  r , ,ap~S o . re r ,p lo~, ,~, t  eq ,  uy. . " =• : :  ..' • :•. : 
Malh ForTrades . . . .  -,]i i.. i :}  ;.]i. i .!:"::: .  ; I ' `  ,, .$'149: 
Mar  11-Apt 29 • Thu ,  6:30pm-9:30prn ~ .... 
420 Commerc ia l  
: :LARGE IN-LAW suite, partially 
furnished, $450/mo." Utiliti.es in- 
Cluded. Available March .1st, 
Call 250-635-3062 (6P3) 
NEWLY RENOVATED three 
TWO BEDROOM basement su- 
ite, very quiet, Private entrance 
and nice yard in Horseshoe, In- 
cludes fddge; stove, washer 
and dryer. Ideal for professional 
person or student. $550/mo In- 
cludes utUites, Avallab!e Apiil 
lst .Cal l  250-635-4672 (8P3) 
TWO BEDROOM basement su-  
ite. Five appliances. Satellite 
dish, Located on south Kenney. 
Available immediately. $575mo. 
Call 250-638-8089 (6P3) 
NEWLY RENOVATED, bdght 
office space on 4600 Block 
Lakelse Ave. 530sqft. 
$450.00/mo. Call 250-638-1900• 
days, 250-635-9769 evenings. 
(7P3) 
:IRETAIL SPACE' .! 
 .e,ve, I 
, Ivlaln floor• 1600 sq.ft. I 
~& 525 sq. ft. : I 
• Secondf loor580sq . f t .  I 
:/&  ,q.ft. - i 
Sorry n0.pets. Rental history re- 
quired. Ca11-250-638-1648 (6p3) 
TWOBEDROOM DUPLEX SU- 
ITE; Natural gas .heat. LaUn- 
dry available oh premises Iocat- 
ed In. Skeena'~ Valley Trailer 
bedroom basement suite;w/d, Park on Queensway $325/mo 
f/s 12X12 outdoor storage -d  Its On l  R fe I*r~,e r,~n,.~a ,~,,a- Cl,~=o in P. u -, y..; e rences m- 
qulred Cal 250 635 1998 schools arid walking distance to : ,;.p,,(o ;Jj v : " " 
town. No=pets .  no smoking, ~ ~ 
$650/mo Phone 250-635-5459 i wu  UHUUM mmn floor or 
(5P3) •duplex, close to pool, fenced 
yard, pets ok,. fddge/stove, 
washer/dryer, Available Imme- 
diately $500/m0. Call 250-635 .• 
6352 (7P3) 
IN JACK Pine Flats on pdvate 
two acre lot, three bedroom mo- 
bile with five appliances. Refer- 
ences sequired. $575/mo with 
option to buy. Call 250-635: 
3756 (7p3) 
THREE . BEDROOM trailer, 
close to  Schools and :hospital. 
Five appllar~ees,. Non:smoker, 
nopets:Avaiiable Apdl lsL to 
rent: $600/mo, $300 damage 
deposit. References required. 
$40,600,00 to pumhase, or rant 
to purchase also available. Call 
250-635-3164 after 6pm. (7P3) 
HALL RENTALS. Terrace Kin 
Hut, Capacity 120-160, kitchen 
and bar, Ideal for weddings, an- 
niversaries, reunions. Day and 
evening rates. 250-635-7777 
email kinsmen@osg.net. Bar: 
tendinfl Servicas available. 
ONE BEDROOM baSementSu.~ 
ite, fddge, stove, washer, dryer, 
4716 Straume $500/mo: Utilities 
included. Call 250-638-7608 
(7P3) 
ONE BEDROOM basement su. 
Ite. Close to downtown, suitable 
for single w0rk!ng pemon. Utili, 
ties and cable Included 
$450/mo Damage deposit and 
relerences ~ required. Available 
immediately. Cal l  after 6pm 
250.638.8010 (6P3) 
': PRIVATE SOUTHSIDE two 
bedroom -. Suite..; with laundry 
rocmL F~ldge, stove, .smoke • 
:: free', pet free. Rellable.referenc- 
• :es mandatory.  $500/mo Call 
250-635-5061(4p3) : ~• : : 
~ ~/~/O BEDROOM 7AND three 
• b edl;oom ol~per suites in Thorn:. 
:..hill.: Close to schools,.  $375 ) '  
$500/m0n~. Contact' Brent 
: 250:635-8875 (50TFN) 
:,. TWO BEDROOMbasement su- 
• 7: Ite,~fddge, .stove, washer, dryer, 
,cable ; arid utilities 'included. 
: $600/mo plus damage deposit. 
• Fully furnished. Available March 
1st. Suitable for adults. Call 
250-635-7157 eveninqs. (6P3) 
BIO-  The Terrace Standard, Wednesday, February 25, 2004 
AVAILABLE MARCH 1st to THREE BEDROOM mobile FOR SALE 3801 EBY @ Mc- 
working couple. Three bedroom home with addition, sunken liv- Connell. Two storey, finished 
house, five appliances, fenced ing room, carport and applianc- basement, double garage. 
yard in Horseshoe. References as, very clean. Available March Three bedrooms up, one down. 
'required, $800/mo. Call 250. 1st. $550/month. Call 250-638- Three baths. Large family room. 
638-8745 (7P3) 1755 or 250-635-6876 (6P3) Gas heat, Call 250-638-8759 
AVAILABLE MARCH 1at. eveninqs..(6P3) 
Large one bedroom suite, oq THREE BEDROOM mobile 28YEAR OLD three bedroom 
main fleer'in newer.home on home..Frldge; stove,• washer,- home with finished basement. 
quiet cul-de-sac,. Frldge, .stove; . dryer, `!enced..yard,,Very.c!ean: Air.conditioned, tWo bathrooms, 
washer, dryer, gas f i'eplace and :.very nice.-. ~nuatea i n. a qqle~ cold room, natural gas heat,we- 
free sate lite T~/, Parkingand no Thomhlll trailer park. $550/mo teri Stove,:. BBQ, Landscaped 
,av rd. ma ntenance. AI utilities ua 1250-838-8052 (8P3) ."  . . . . . . . .  fruit trees gal'den • gi;eenhouse. 
included. - Noh;smokeri..! refer- THREE: BEDROOM on. Brauns.'"Mechanic pays."the modgage 
ences required.'. $585/month' Island. 14x64, fenced dog pen. out of a'fully .eqUipped 28 X 30 
Call 250-635.~5237 (6P3) : " Fiidge, stove, Laundry room heated shop.  with :tools, car 
BASEMENT' SUITE. with tWo, with' .washer-dryer hook-ups, hoist, pads,, etc.. Quiet area, 
bedrooms 2405 App e:St"SeP -~ $500/mo; Call 250.635-9102. great nelghbours. 5016 Walsh. 
arate entrance. Fddge stove, (8P3) . . . . .  Call .. to:  view 250-635-4358 
washer', dryer. $600/m0.: Utili- THREE.BEDROOM trailer for (6P3) .-  ..; " i 
ties Included. No'n-smoking. .rent. $800/mo..Includes utilities ACREAGE. :. NEAR .Vem0n. 
Pets allowed/Available March. and  pad rental, In Thornhill. Quiet.:.,33 acres, :bright log 
1st. Call 250~638-7608 (5P3) " " FiVe appllancqs. Refere[~cesre- home, vaulted, ceiling, 4- bed- 
nRinU-r p_u==nV ron,,votea quired. Call after 5pro. 250-635; rooms, 3-bth., in-law suite, large 
. . . . . .  ! . . . . . .  H - - , ' .  . . . . . .  RRA1 mp.m ' . . . . .  , . . . .  deck, double carport,-land- 
two bedroom home on. private ~: ~  scaped i ,.garden :..:- shed. 
treed acreage with frldge, Stove.: .(;LEAN t NEW t ..two bedroom,. $185;000. (250) 546:1994. 
Ten : minutes from ~: townl zwoDam moe,e nome in quire ATIrRACTIVE SPLIT level fam- 
$650/mo..No indoor smoking,no Th0rnhill,park, Fddge,.stove Im Ily home In pdme Horseshoe Io- 
indoor, pets, ' .references 'cluded..- $500/mo. " Available caiton~ Asking: $149,00&00.. 
required/ Call. 250-635-2124 March 1st. Call 250:635-6352 Call 250-635-2717 [7P3) 
250-815-8243 (7P3) . (8P3) . . . . .  FIVE BEDROOM house on .5 
I I " FOR -.RENT 14X70 three, bed- .subdMdable acres, Across from 
CHARMING THREE bedroom room.trailer. New ti leand car- :.Uplands School,2 1/2-baths, 
bungalow in Kitimat. Uke new pe,ts.. Large kitchen ~and bath- . 1600sqft:X 2, $169,900. Call 
Inside nicely landscaped .with room. :$480:per.m0nthplus 250-638-7748 Or 250-6i5-0255 
secludedl~abk yard .central y: damage depoSlL Call 250-635- (7P3) " • 
located. Available • Apdl: ' 1s t ,  0892 (5P3) 
• HOUSE. WANTED to buy 
Rent $550.00. Call - 250,635- SPACIOUS •VERY. CLEAN two : three+ bedroom house, Approx- 2197 (5P3) . . . . . . .  " 
bedroom ' trailer, large living- tmately 1-5 acres. Close to Ter- 
CLEAN TWO. bedroom bun-. room; renoi/ated bath~om, new race.: Cal1250.798-2070 (6P3) 
galow in Thomhill. Electdc heat; •. hardwood floors and camats 
natural gas f rep ace, su tab e. thr n o " n . . . .  u " SMALL HOME on large centra- . .. . ou=,h ut,.,..orch, fenced ard; • . 
for Seniors. Available. Imme-.. All new aooliances $450/mo +' ;  ly..Iocated.: lot. Excellent for 
dmtely." Call : 250-635:9418. D.D. Or ,.D'u'rchase. i0r ~11,00()., building. o r  :redevel0pmentor. : "on 
(7P3) rental For more informah • Please:call Kod '250-635.4511 .... . . . .  
FIVE BEDROOM house on bef0re.6pm or 250:635-3905 aft.  phone TK Realty Market Ltd: 
large lot at 3508 King Ave In tar 6pro ~. Must be seento be 250-635~6611(7P3) . . . .  
Thornhill. Fddge, stove~washer, aPpreclated:.(SP3) " THREE BEDROOM home on 
)PEN HOUSE ON 4668 MARTEN DRIVE 
Date : February 29, 2004 
Time : 1 pm'to 3 pm 
Call Shannon ~c411isfer at Royal LePage for details. 635-2404 
.~4~;!~, "~ 
: :ROYAL  LEPA 
560 Lakeshore 642 Pets 
L IST ING/SELL ING 
UNIQUE PROPERTIES 
waterfront * counfr Z properties 
I~onches * outdoor ~usinesses 
Inlemafional Marketing 
& Float Plane 
BICHON/SHITZU $500. One 
male left. Ready to go Feb 25th. 
Call 250-635-7437 (5P3) 
MINIATURE PINCHER ready to 
go Feb 15. Three males, two fe- 
males. Shot, tailS, dewormed. 
Call 250-635-7895 (5P3) 
NORWEGIAN ELKHOUND 
pups. Call now to get in on 
spring litter. CKC registered,.mi- 
crochipped, Shots. $750ea. Call 
250-847-1836 (6P3) dryer,-freezer; $600/mo, Call 250-638-8639(6P3)" " THREE BEDROOM 14 X 70 private two acre lot in Jack.Pine www]andquest .com 
wide mobllehome with porch in Flats. FIveappllanCeslncluded. 250-798-2200 
small park in Central Thomhlll. 
670 
FIVE. BEDROOM, two bath $79;900.00 Call 250-392,6266 . . . 
house .at 3971 OId:Lakelse Four appliances. Available (6P3) HARRYMcCOWAN Logging/Timber 
Lake road. Good references re- March 1st. $495/mo Call 250- WARM AND cozyi!150sqft.. . . . . .  " ';~ " - - -  - LOG SCALING and Grading 




8639 (7P3) years old, one Owner. Finished Prepares students for Provincial 
FOUR BEDROOM.house On Exams (250)962-2604: 
21:5 acres. Two bathrooms wired garage, large deck, stor- 19 YEAR old Morgan mare. 
age shed, gardens, .fruit trees $1000. Team penned, poker 
large kitchen two living rooms, and fenced, baCkyard.;. Great rides, gymkanna. Misty is a 
large shop;" Located on Old SUN PEAKS RESORT, BC. starter or retirement home ln a great older horse with lots of 27' BAYUNER The motor is 
Lakelse L&ke Drive; Please call Top of the Mountain Accom. 3 very' quiet • nelghborfiood: years left enjoys trail rides an; new and comes" with new fresh 
after 5:00 pro, ;250-635-9193 Mountalns, 3500 ski able acres $i!9,999. Call :250-635-0776 yone can dde, Also 9 year old water coo ng New aumnum 
(5P3) . : -.: ' :. : " with 119 runs. Fully equipped. . . . .  
F - ' ~ - R ~  1,2,3,4bedroom condos&cha- (6P3)~ ~ : " " " "  pa int i ,  mare $1000. Team exhaust m~'nifolds, Asking 
baths; al l l  applian(:as,,i refer- lets. Fr. $99 up. Ski-in/outer t0 WELL MAINTAINED.. three penneD, poKer naes,gymKan: $22,000.00. Phone 250-847. 
mln max 1o lifts (walking). Hot bedroom house, two Story town. n a. sequloa enjoys trail,dales; 2575 (8P3) 
ences required, :in0 pets; no tubs,:saunas & jacuzzls. Stay 6 house In quiet nel~hborh0od. • she is more aman's horse. Call . ~  
smoking._Available. Mamh :1St. nights & get the FIRST night Seve n years.old :enc~unit ' !320 Houston 250-845-.7243 (7P3): ~oa~opTrepairs.~'RecoverTng"o'~ 
Call 250,:635-0033 (6P3) : . '  -FREEIply)-Uff(S°mepackagesReStdcti°nSAvailable.AP: square feeL: Sliding glass door :: TWO YEAR. . Mol;gan/Arab, ~boat Seats by Sate te v ny 
leads t0 patio, Includes.five ap- $900.:This little:filly Is a joy tO . Fabrics "and  Canvas Works yard, deck; Fridge/stove dish- www;topofthemountaln.ca 
e-mail:sunpeaks@direct.ca pllances, satellitel alarm sys- be around. I havestarted get; 4520: Johns Rd Terrace B C' 
washer.. 3790 ... Valleyvtew. 1-800-585-8834 tem, storage shed, large com- ting her used to  water,.tie& .Call 250-635-4348 or 250-615- 
$700/mo Call: 250-638-7608 
(7P3) 506  Acreages/Lots men grounds and beautiful blanketed her, feet :trimmed;: 9924(6P3) 
landscaping. Asking $98,000 or has had a bit in.her houth; has 
740 Snowmobiles GREAT FAMILY. home on the best offer. Please call 250;615- had a light saddlecinched up. 
0076 to:view. [8P3) She Comes from Misty and Arab Bench: Vaulted ceiling, hard- SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 
wood floor, fiVe appliances. Home Site Lots $70 down $70 
Three bedrooms, - office, 2 l /2  monthly $6995 cash. FREE sire. 1976 Miley two horse 1997.SK I -DOe summit, low 
baths. $850/mo. Call - 250-638- brochure 1-800-884-7060 straight haul trailer in excellent miles, excellent condition. 2" 
shape. Aslo available • some track, stinger, performance 8639/5P3~' ' 1 " " WHISPER RIDGE 13 Okana- 14X70 TRAILER. New tile - - "  
, --~ dan-Thompson CHBA Gold & 
M,Q, iJN..T:A!N:VIEW~..~!.rom ~ree.'"~ llver 'Awards for'this .project. carpet. Large. bathroom 
!ii'] b~dr~lii.',;l.~l./2,-,ba~,,home in-:.Beautifully ,ti'eed.~ and;,v&lley kitchen - opeh~sl.t.O: llYlrzgr, 
Th0rnhill, Large .fencedyard, views, 1-3 acrehomesites. All Asking $10,500. Phone 
four appliances; Move in now.  services underground;. Paved 635-0892 (6P3) . 
pay no rent.for.Feb.:Stayone- roads..- 16.0.acre pd..vate I pa~L ~ , . . = .  
year net 'R-~t h':'ll~l"n|h l ' r " "  l , lne.ltancnlanosl.-u m,es ,o addition and shed on l a  large ?;;C;ea?Uold~Uw~ ' ~UIIUU. - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  muscle; ONE NAVY blue Cap-it short 
: ' " '^ /=  ^  "^-;" '~ . . . .  :-- ^  " Vemon and:40 minutes to Sliver ~oou me L ;a l l  Zou  b~o bb IU  or  " - ~ " : Star Mountain.: Homesltes from! pad. Fou r bedrooms plus corn, length, hair. Good feet and dis- box for a Chevy truck for sale. 
306-773-2510(6P3) " ' $105,000-$143,000.. House puter room. Pdce. reduced to . position. Easy calving, el! at a Asking $600OBO. Phone 250- 
ONE BEDROOM . cab n, $425 pack'ages: aval able..  250-545- $55,000.00. Call 250-635-4730. very affordable price: Call 250~ tcllS,J,"PJilh-];k] 
includes . utilities. . . ' $200.00. .5472 . 1..800-493;6133. (4p3) + ' 690.7527(6P31 
Damage Deposit, Located.:.ln www.whisperddge.com NEW ..LISTING.: three bedroom PERFORMANCE. TESTED 
quiet neighborhood, on-site . . . . . .  ~ " - " : ' : : ! renovated mobllehome inqulet.... 
landlord, pluse)dras;.Avallable : RENT TD Own nolbanks:Ven; park. New fiOodng :and. gyroc • yeading and two year' old limou- 1992 PLYMOUTH Acclaim with 
. . . .  sin bulls.. Polled . or.. homed. . andfm cassette, cruise andair. 
Immediate!y. Call 250-635.0699/.dor financlng; Bad.credit.or no. .throughout, Fddge, stoVe, dish- Ke~s,Umousln; Call 250,847- -160k. Excellent interior and 
(8p3). credit okay: ..Stuad. Lake vaca- washer, w/d and air conditioner 5392(6P12) . " good running condition. 
ONE BEDROOM newly:reno, tion property;, Half acre. Included. Must be Seen tobe REGISTERED RInD and black Rimmed winter tires.and new 
vated house In central Thomhill, $23,900. Low monthly payment, appreciated. $19,900.00, Call Angus bulls. Semen tested. Call brakes, $3000.00 ORe. Call 
Plus: two : bedroom mobile Cal l  1-604;732.0110 edcgood- 250-635-4421 after 5:00/p.m. 250-567-9522 (6P3) , :  . 250-638-8841 (7P3). 
home in..Central. Th0mhlll ~. will@talus.net (4p6). . . : . . . .  
$350/m0. References reqU.ired; , 1 . " '  ~ " " I " 1 : f" ' " 1: '1" : ' '  :" ' . . . .  ' ' " ""  " " ' 
762 Cars 
Ca l l  250-635-9530 (7P4)  . ~ , . .  : • . . . : I~  . . ' : . : : . . . . : : .  • • / . .  • :. I i :  i . 
SMALL ONE bedroom house :at HAY: .LARGE round and - . . . .  : . .  ~. . . . .  . . . . ' : .  : . :  -: 
4637 Soucie..Good rental square bales.. Alfalfa. No rain, . • . 
referencesrequired. $350/m0. SUCCESSFUL RETAIL bust- $129/tondelivered. 1-780-967- 
Call 250;638-8639 (7P3) ness, withestabllshed customer 5653, 
518 Commercial 
Businesses 
base for sale. Owner wants to 
THREE BEDROOM with base: pursue other interests. Apply 
ment ~ andl attached garage. Box #948, Terrace, B.C. V8G 
Fenced Yard, close to 'down. ZlR2 (41CTFN) 
town and schools. Fddge 
stove, washer, dryer. $700/mo. 
Available March .:i/04. Phone 
250-615,8882 (6P3). 
THREE BEDROOM, clean, TRIPLE "A"  INVESTMENT PROPERTY WITH 
quiet and cozy home half block INTERNATIONAL FAST-FQO_D TENANTS.  PRIME 
to .  Uplands:" School. Fenced TERRACE LOCATION. 12~o'°''~RETURN. $1,350,000 
yard, shaded deck,/f ive ap- 
pliances, $600.00/mo. Call . 
250-847-2624 (5P3) , ]MACDONAt_ i) l "  - "~ " 
THREE BEDROOM, two baths; 
" i ~ * ] |  l l l i  [e  I [ i l~ l  / laundry, frldge, stove, washer 
dryer hookups, Available Mamh . FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT 
1st. ClOse toschool andtown; CHRIS MIDMORE or ERIC POOH 
$6001m0. Call 250-635-3284 
(7P3) 604-736-5611 
TWO BEDROOM house:with 
fddge and stove.. $500/month, 
North of Terrace,.'References 
and damage:deposit required. 
Animals negotiable. Call 250- 
635-2898. (7P3). 
TWO BEDROOM log house on 
20 acres: .Four.. appliances, 
barn, chicken, co0p,.set up for 
horses. $750/mo . Available 
immediately.. Responsible pet 
owners Welcome: Call 250-638- 
0760 (7P31 
TWO BEDROOM units with 
electdc heat $450/m0; One fully 
furnished two bedroom unit with 
electric heat $550/mo. Small 
office with living quarters. 
$500/month; Call 250-638.1755 
or 250-635-6876. (6P3) 
524 Commercial 
Property 444 Miscellaneous March is 
CENTRALLY LOCATED 
bachelor pad house with large PRIME MAIN Street 6000 sq, ft. Epilepsy 
treed yard, $450/mo ODe. Spa- building for sale. Excellent con- 
dition, recent upgrades. Would 
clous three bedroom suite, near suit Commerclal/Retail/Profes. . 
downtown andpool. Onebed. slonal business. Includes A w a r e n e s s  
room suite with utlliUes and one paved parking lot. Call Paul 
bedroom apartment close to Parry 250-847.3197, 1137 Main 
town. All i'ents negotiable, Also 
one bedroom in shared suite. "~/ l rA - - ,1L~ , - 
$325/mo. For Info phone 250- L¥IUIILII 
635-6611 (3P3) . . 
CENTRALLY LOCATED tWO . ,  ~I~ EPILEPSY 
storey duplex with good reve- ~IF CANAD~ 
TWO BEDROOM trailer with nue, On largelot. Separate utlli- . ~ . . . .  , T.' L. : . . ' 
addition for rent in clean quiet ties. For more Information 1.514-1~TI~=1;.8T/.SEIZURE 
Park In Terrace. Call 250-637. phoneTK Realty Market Ltd: 
6788 (6P3) 250.635-6611(7P3) m.epllepzy,. 
2000 FORD Focus.S~ in;mint 
condition., Fully 10aded," new. 
summer and studded winter 
tires on rims. Have  main- 
tenance records $11,000 firm: 
Pleasecall •250-632-4326 or 
250-877-6773(6P3) 
AUTO LOANS 




:::£ ......... ~ , : :~: . ,  ~ !! CivicS ........... , c !.G~ !iii,:i/i 
i,,i~;~:~::;Z . . : : :  AlrCond onln~ rue!.?::: ~i 
.... • .......... ~. : ,  T It SUnroof, Low. Kin:, 5.Spd, !:1% i! i
.... ~::"~:: D w~s$19'995 : NOW $18'995!i:i~ 
,.Air, Cond t~on g .cruise Tilt Powei : ?! 
i" .::::~.:i: .WJn~;s LOcI~ & More ::/-. :!:::~:. 
,:: :WA~ $19.995 NOW$14.995~i :! 
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and finance offers are from Ronda Canada Rnanc e Inc., on approved credit. 1Based On e 2004 Civic Sedan SE, model ES1534PX (tt2900~4Co~ Sedan ~, m0de! ES!5.8.4M:X), Lea.~.  ' for 48 
f~onthS St $198 (tt$268)per month plus eppl ~ble ~xe9 with ~,000 krn ,allowonce (12¢/~ ex ~c~?i~ 1~) :  ~,6~'~ (~2,~P~;t  m ~P~vvmem °r .equl .vpent Ira°e accel!t, able le 
dealer ($0 down on epRroved credit from Honda uanaoa Hnanc, Inc.). Inltlaaon payment of$3,~7,84(~ .~; .731 .12) I~esato~ 904 ~ "~ts%.m~n~ -re ' !''sF'au'°n' seaJ.rl~ _pos~t 
of $0, eJr tax, f~0ht and PD! of $1,010.00 and taxes, lOB lease payment Is $14,103.2 ! (11518,153.54), Optl~ !o ..pur~,.a~..m!ea~ and w( t ~'~ud"' ? tT~.. u,'~.?..uul plu~ mx.~: .; .t~lept: al(] 
SI leases caJculated wllh tin.ca rate of 6.8% end n osec. idty deposit, Raze m~ ul. ~.9 e elf .ecttVe .March 1/04 e~. ~ ~11 a1~:,t ~omvn.~, .... ~_ oe~o~ =:!, raster._ v-~ue .am.Initiation fi.gur~. 
Dealer may ease for less, tl~/tOffera valid througn ~oruary 29th, 2004,at pan¢lpe,ng ~aera only, t~,ee pa~clpaung oea~er ~r nm oe~z,e. ~ mpor-=e~ uy t;ana~an manumcturers In ~anoar 
year2003.,T.2004CNlcforfron~lmpacts, V]sttwww,nhtsa,govleroe~ls, " " - " " '  " " " i .  
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786 Trucks 
il ,i::~i 
i  ! i ili!!ili ' ? ,  
"~. i "  
, : • • ~ ~  3026 H WY. 16 East ,  Ter race  1 -800-559-7288 ' " . ~ "  
Vmsmt our  on  hneshowroom www thornhml lmotors  cam 
1987 Entker 
340 Long Track w/reverse 
1999 GMC J immy 4door, fully 
loaded, no leather, 73,000km. 
$15,900.00 obo. Call 250-638- 
1831(ctfn) 
1988 MUSTANG LX Hatch 
back 2.3L, 4cyl.. Five speed, 
runs great. Good body. Four 
snow tires included. Asking 
$3200.00. Call 250-638-8896 
View at www.mustangAal l .cc 
(40P3} 
1995 FORD F150 BhOrt box, 
2wh drive, 4.9L, 6cyl, 5speed, 
142,00Okras. New clutch and 
brakes. Excellent condition. 
$6500.00. Call 250-638-8896 
tfllove r@telus.net (8P3)' 
WINTER IS not overl 4 -- 
235X75R16 Nokia Hakkapel ita | winter tires. Used_one WintBr~ 
$350 OBO. Ca l l  250-635-2456 
(8P3) " ' " . . . 
~ r t h  It. 
, . . . .  . -  
R e t u r n  al l  your beverage ~onta iner l  to :: i ~ '../. i: 
" En©orp Bollt la & Return-It Dopots  for  re~ycling, i.t" 
'~fww. encorp.ca .=  I"~ . -.- . -  . 
. . . . . . . 
"e'°""° i f i e  
• :' www,terracestandard.com 
Check  OUt  our  o l to  o r  ca l l  638-7283 ror  adver%l l lng  In fo rmat ion  
. " :~~: - .~  % | i~  s 1695.00 , , ,~  DODGE OnB ton ,  four IDid you know. more than175 open-heart surgqries are perf0rmed ~ 
" wheel drive, flat deck; 1997 i each year at B:C.'S Children's Hospital and 20 percent of these ~ ~ T. :,Polnris- • Dodge.3 /4  ton  4 -whee l  d r ive , .  . . . . . .  " "~ " "I ' I I ~ ' S  ~ 1  
'. call evenings. 250-845-7537 "surge.des are.performed On patients younger b'lanone year old? .. www.kidstelelhon.com :. rismaSp0 n 500 ATV :: (7P3) , .-..: ..... . . . . . . .  . . . . .  :: 1-888.663-3033 
'I " ' E " " E :E E : ' "  E E " 'E : : '  E EE" ~ .r : E E ' E'E. E . E E : " 
" L~ • " 
': KX65 Bike " .... "i..' : " ~ .= 'T .  
:!..,'- ~ ."-:~ 9.  
Prince ' ;>  :':/ craft ? : : :  = :  
l n r / j ,  : . .  B .~ I 1 " 1 i' " 1 'Sales ehtorpdse in Cefegory I ,  2 IL .,ummumDual . :. " • . '  . ' - . .  : " .  " . :~~" : "  ' : : : " : i ' : . . , i : . . : : '~! : ; . ' "  : '~- ' - . '  -.--11v,~u|||||m.||,~yt|~'ms||i~la I ~ . I" . : . " :  - . . . "SelesMaeeger.Tei'race~nlboi~ela, e f f i co , :S l  
. . :  ' : . ,  . .  " . , ' . . . .  . . -  . . . .  : . " [ : ' -  . . .  " 
AUCTIONS .. CAREER OPPORTUNITY ,EMPLOYMENT. ": FOR SALE MISC. :  REAL.ESTATE 
! ,500 '0 .0  UNRESERVED AUCTION,"r:" MARINE MECHANIC. OPPORTUNITIES DONr'r pAy A CENT ,or 60 . :IOKANAGAN LAKEFRONT, 
;,= . . . .  
Tuesday,.. MarCh 9/04 ' Central Sunshine Coast: CHRYSLER . Service, DaysiiBMPentium 4for  Resort style.living in Ihe 
-:$e.N vmnh : :  ^ -. . . . . . . .  ....;."..;._:....:...:., . . . . . . . . . .  .: Manager requ red'Rura on y $ i -a  day. Fast .vbra'ntdesertcommunty OfL;anaolan I,.'UellC/,~uc[Ion . yuaf - luu.u,  lu,-umu H~gll :.. . . . .  , . . .  " - . . . . .  •., ~, , . .  . . " ^ . . . .  • . • 
.".i~1' Aluminum BonlV~/Treiler. , " - - " -  n~,~n . =~ O, o , :  : vO ",n.,,; ' :  ~h,,,-,. ,,,-,~,~- .~Dena ,re star aealeFsmp.-, de~iveryr P, imosl everyone's., usoyoos, Full ownership, 
o,.,,.,., :- ,.,,=..,..,, .,.,.,..,, , , , , , ,  ,.,,,,..,~ .,., . . . .  'H -h  voume 10 ba . . . . .  -^ : "  " . . . . . . . . .  ' " "  ^ ' """ : - - :  ' individ"ai ;'-Lt i~:~-;'v -'-3 " u ... . . . . . .  . y. approvem:ua,.to,.rree. mKe~ront vmasane conaos A .  . . . . . .  t~agary ~oera ~'or u. ut. ~mut a[uu 
2.5,9",; 1. " " fOr  =_, - -  1 9.9,-00 , :  . serv'ce depai'Iment,:, new. . i . -8 .66,  i' 1'7 recreaiional or full.time 
• nformaton/brochure ca ..-.and adaptable, Must have "fac ty. Communication, ::www.BiandSNOW, Com, use ;  ...~. Prices Starting 
::2003 Yamaha 1-800-:/86:0857 Oi-v St : major brand cer fcaton ' teamwork, eadership Skills . . . . . . .  ,. n " low $100,000s 
vA~,w cana~an~ib caucioncom : }nin r~um" " .3  Years ..essential:EmplOyee Benefit : ,C,~UG~AT_U..L.~,T/_O N..S . 1-'8 66- 7 38- i  0 0 2 '  :.~i. Viper700 : " I "  . . . . . . .  I . . . . . . . . .  i r ' " ' TU U " ~ ~ V"UV ~ U ue[  I I . . . . . .  I ' I . . . .  • e . . . . . . . .  pa age ava ab e. Fax . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . per ence . Fax resume, to . . . . . .  I I ' ' ' . . www casa-del-la o ca 
:S7 ,  995.00 .;:AUTQ~INANC NG.,/L~,r ~".-a~,": l~ll't ~'~ {;~'i " r~Sum~ t" :Hanna Ch~S er.  age"ulne MDG.Hoflz0n : ;~,,,~:.:;a,a,.,,,,~., g ' ,,: 
' ~ ~"  . . . . . . . .  ' " " . . . computer s ste ith a |TJ. :-::.., ¢ .,, ... , . . • 
~ • SECOND. : '  CH ANcE-:-.expec[edsal'iryand hours. ' "  ~ "  San~sur~g" ~o~for  only ". Serv,ces Inc.t , .  : 
}i F!NANCE4 We.say .y$s:tO.i. ECOLE :...FRANCAisE [WH, A:.I'.;.'. D£:AUGUSTAf/.$899 Or.. jiJsi :81":cents . i :  -:STEELBUiLOiNGS:-.-- 
: .:;: i: i'g:-;, ii:. ) " :LP°°r credit:and bankrup!si: NT:E R'N:AT: ON ALB.-~eDDe,,.:,,~,;~etcn,~-~an • per:da~/. No.money.down/,:. ~ ' . :  
- " ' - . , . , ' .~p  O,  I IU  I1~1 '¢~'111 ~UI I I I I IUUr  . . . .  ' - " ' " "  • , . - Seectfrom over 45O cars . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . .  ' , . . . . .  dent delay, ca .today , 
':$_ ~ l~ l j r  _ _~,e~,  ~ ; '  IQ . ' "  ~r~! / '  ' "  ' 'trucKs, ""  ';qX4S' ...... " vans " ' I  I requireS'. french-speaking .".They re Bollcourses where ".,, OW ~ "  .~O~"" '~L; .OU~ " ' : 1 11"  Final Clearancel ..Priced tO  
. . . .  : " E':"" " " '  : "  '^"  'Farv ew Co e;'eTu#'rass ' ~-uuu.;,~o-,,ou,~.~ .. - - se Go drecl/save 25x40 
Ca Marry or an r CORAL CALCUM $6,900 30x40 $8 500 ~ "!." : . ' . - .... .~"asSistant""-. IPITi.."i"Fni:/g aduates:work,You could-" . . .  ",".' :- -.:, " . . . . :  
-.. 604-5524554. :." ' .": .~:-:^ :. - . .  : '..,. ". . . .  ".i: too.one: and tw(iiyeat i. '  EXTRA..':YOU Ve h~ard • 35x50, $12;900, :40x~u, • 
i : '  25 Longshafi G U A"R ' " "  " " ;": 2":::'~ePtem°e[i"'e'l'ementary'" tiJrfgraSs 'pmgrams:slart .aboutiL: Seenif onTv;:  .-$i7,;100, 50X!20, $35;600.. 
4. ' .  :: r " ~" ~ " ~ ~"  ~."  U : ...!eac.ner::: certmea:; !'tom : Se'ptember;.2004, On: -  Read about it.in books and -ManyLothers. Pioneer... 
$2,19 ,9 .00  APPROVAL. :You.Work..: the. Ministry of Educatlon.-.(:amnus:,reenhouses Pant :oncurBcanadacOm'The: *-1:800:668-5422 " : -  ' ." • 
you diiVe~ Bad:.credit,".no .:.Send :.resume '&' .letter i labs'. '=3"-ihoie:':",:'gOIf :" highest!graBle maiine:coral:... VAcAi'ION RENTALS I : '~ 
credit OK,..Over:4OO.4x~,S;~ :of,.-::: alJplicaiion, ,..:ifax"..couis(~i..resJdences and '.i Calciuni'...fiom. O k i n a w a ; i : . . ~  
vans & cars avaiiabie, car (604) : 92~,:6217 .7:dr.".indooi..swimming pool;...Japan.1.-866.319-0708; "GET,~WAY Rooms and 
EVEBYBODY 
GETS APPROVED 
~1~ ~,BI~ISH NOTICE INVITING APPLICATION FOR ~r.,,v. ¢ 
LOLUMBIA  TIMBER SALE LICENCE A59174 r=~= 
Take notice thai. pursuanlto Section 20 of the Forest Act. timber sale liconco A59174 Is 
~eing offered for sale by the Skesna Business Area. 
Cloathg Date; March 18. 2004 @ 8:30 am 
Geographic Locaflem 4k on Nlchyeskwe South FSR 
EatlreatedVolume: 19940cublcmelres. moreorless Term.*-. iwo(~')years 
:1"histimber sale licence has been designed for hewest using ground based syslem; 
"[he useof other sys eros may be subject to the Forest Prectloes Code of Bdtlsh 
Columbis Act.and i S reguletions. " I : : : ' ' . ' I " : .  :" ~ ~" '." ~ " " 
The upset stumpage rate $ 9712/m' for.compoUflvo volume; epproxlmately 10 g67 m', 
WaS dolermlned by the Variable cosi method and Is oppli~eble only to coniferous green 
saWlOg grades (except Interior Gredo 3).'This timber sale licorice is lully developed. ' 
.Spe¢leepei'¢ent: ::.Balsam'9'Wo, Space'.9%,:.-.: . " " . . . ' : .  r I i "  I '  I ; ~ : 
"This li~nce recluit'es the building of appmxiraately ~!,9 kllometresol.on-blBck roads and 
.appn~ximately.O,2 kilomrtresof acces ~ med'undera n es.sodated Road Pe~it . . ,  ' 
This licence is s(JbJe~-.t re, among Other things;' new maxim',,m term I!mifs and extension 
feeand surrender pro~,ialons. Appllcahts are advised tocarefully cansldei" Ihe Itnpact of 
these changes wl:lon farad?Bring their bids ' Fudher Inforrnetlon on thesechenges' niay 
"l~'found InAdvis0 ~ Bulletid H/04/03.. ::: : . '  T 1 .,;  ' [ , .: "" ;' . 
renders will be. accopled ilromlndivlduals or corPorMIons ragtetered 'as a BC limber 
,  or 3.- APplications ~tl be accepted.by the "Tlmbor 
Skesna Business ^ rea.' 200,5220 Keith 
~rraco ,  Bdt l sh  Co lumbia  V8G 1L  8 ' .30  am o(1 March  18 ,  2004, .  
rhere Is aclditional matedal that the appliconf must consider In.their application. This 
matedal which includes epplicatlon Iorms and other Informetion ebout the TSL can be 
obtained from the above BC "nmber Sales Office by contacting the recept!ontst n  250 
638-5100: Conlert Steve Bt John for field enquiry'a only• . 
Electt;onlc verclon of rhla notice &Fender package II evalicble af: 
http.J/gww~.fot.gov.bc.ca/notlce~/lnlt.do/notlce Ida ~ 
Terrace Make Children First Initiative would, like to 
invite, all. interested, parties to submit proposals to 
,. help advance early childhood experience for 
"ch Idren:(age.O-6)and their, families.: ' ~:i,  " 
: , - . .  . ,. 
i For.;more: information- or to pick lup application, 
:, Please contact: -...- . . . . . .  " 
: ~salLoggin , coordinator i~ i. : .  " ~i.. ".  . :i"":, 
":Phone:' (250) 635-8761... : . :  .... .. :: ",',. • 
"Email::info@ferracechildreii.0rg or visit.i : .-. , 
~,.iei:racechildren,org to downloc a copy. 
' " ' o . "  , • • " • " I Informahon and idea sharing meehng Marc,~ 2, 
2004 at 5:00 pm at tile Heallh Unit ~ udito=ium. 
.-Pleas.e registeE Refreshments will be served, 
YE~'t0 Bankruptcy .A  
YE~-t0 Disability Income I f  
YE~, to Previous P00i Credit V 
Gua~anleed  approva l ,  employed fu l l  
l ime min imum money down,  over  18.  
des i re  to  rebu i ld  your  c red  I, 
CALL 1-866-878-4833 
. . . .  " I 
i'~vlo]l(l(l ~ dm i.')4o] N m]ML, ll[o] ~i'| • " ' ~  
~'Prev iouscred i t  p rob lems• 
' '~  arenoprob Jem:  . i . " • 
~'~e er to your dOor ". 
• i' ~ plans available 
: r ~ ~ e r v i c e  : • 
. m'~'ce~'n  Stock I. ers w e,=me 
.: l~4HourHot l ine  
• : . . . . 
Hq l:ll,' gg 'llr  
19B2 PONTIAC 2 dr. hardtop.  
All original except motor and 
: trans. 7,900 miles since resto in 
1998; Asking .$tBOQO~ (250) 
.489-3801 after. 6 pm tar much 
• more Info! 
24 hrs 1-888-92i)273~, I;. jobs@eD~org : :  " :  5: www.fairviewcollege.com. Calgary~ . . . .  
Call today- drive tomorrow/: :cAREER TRA N NG ,i-888-999-7882; Fairvlew; . " " -.. cabins.al beaulilul.west Albertai"-.. ' . . i  HELP.WANTED:-" COBS?waterfront retreat. 
C~SSIFIED ADS WORK-:"- F rivate,: exclusive, and 
BUSINESS 1.7 .ii ~.;.BE: ! AN ..INTERIOR."~C 0 :. M-M uN T Y. you'.ie readin(]ifiemnowi tranquil.-BailS, and woekly 
OPPORTUNITIES .'::.-DECoRAToR: with! - our:~: AWARENESs Be part:Of.. Place a 25-word.classified- rates with.most .rooms .REQUEST FOR 
BUSINESS LOANS unique home-study course. a team looking for:people in 101 B C 1 "~ Y,knn 1slaflingat$1oo pernigh! 
$50,000-$5 m liion,t PiiVat; .cal!ifor.Your.ffee b/ochuie,..wh!.havea,,s)ncere de!ire newspape:'rs' .~r:.~nl~; (doubli)occupancy):.Family PROPOSALS 
money aVailab 6L' t:tave ~,ou :::1.i8 0.0 :! 2.6 7 ! i -82 9i,.. ~))~.n: S)~!Sl;t,0r ne~,Pm~ : .$349/c.a I thisnewsp@e~ "-acc0i'fimodati0n::/:rates 
. . . . . . . .  " ' " " " ' " ' . . . . . .  1 ,-,, nv~,~,... ....... " i ' ' . . . . . . . . . .  availaSle, convenient ferl;y :. been neglected byyour ...Www;shefheldsohool.ca, i;~,~ f,i,h,,,:;,,,~,,/,r, " ' fo details;. or. phone 
bank? BuS ness.panand ':shi~lfield Schoo Ofnteior..::""'.'.:.'7"7"7~ . . . . "~: . .  ' , . .1v866 -669"! 9 2,2 2.,.. access, .Call :(~lam Bay 
" ' • ....... ' Oesi~n OitaWa ON " . :. DO YOUPAY. acre.than ".www"community~;lassifiedsca .:Farm, 1-250-629-6313, 
cash flow analysisservices;. 9 ,  . . . . . . . . . . . .  
1 866 402 6464 24 hrs . • • 1 .1 $39;.951month11or phone wvAv,olambay.com... . .  - • - . . . . . . .  EDUCATION. ;. seivice.ill:so;.yo'u.p'ay WORK"EROMHOMEon " I
,;.... "... a"-.;..X, ." - PENNY" : "WISE  too :much Ca "Phone your computei;Traitiing , .L..:: .. TRAVEL:. . 1.' . .~ "  : 
uu r~ uuH "~¢AM ' -.- " "  ' : F."ctbr" R "n  . . . .  provided/Fullor:part iime,:~ ~ l~ l ' rN '~ - i " ' ' "  "" ' J o U "  'A  ' ... a y~,' eco nect at 
TruoVa ue .... Hardware . . . . . . .  R N L- S. M 1 877 a:~B 2274 "- .::^ ' No experionCereq~!):bd;:i. GOLF Resort Pre.season.. • 
Country Depot;. v&s :: " SHP!:. . for!.www:-phonefactOryca -S!art-"~::tOd.aY.:-.Visit siecials;BookyOur2day.:., 
options. No franchise fees women,."The-Winner will ..,,,,~; ..,, ~, ..,..;.,.;^.^ our .: Websiie::.::.i :now.: ,Stay and Play', ipackageOr.. 
:receiveyeai y dividends .: 'reoeive at(Jtal O/$2,500 i":~"w""~!" ~,-Hv!u,-=, . www.MyHomePCjob:com.. 5 day:Golf School now.. " 
:. •, . . . : - . . .  " . . . [  ",;, ~,;,~;, =a,J,,;,;~.=, 0,;,, DEBT STRESS? We (Jan ~ .Code AI.'..:. :-:.: • : : . . . .  .andsave; .save save . i .  
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TruServrCanadatoday~." ger!ifi(~btei.: course :: ai.(:+A~_h.ieve p~a."c'eiTO"i"m[n,~d". +: AUTO. LOANS guarante~id i :TIMESHARE..RESALE.S 15. 
tOi-free 1-B00-665-5085 Langara...i(30 ego • n. ;V Sit.,"US:. on ine- at ' "  approvals,: Re:establish.. R=i®.Slroman -S!nce 1979. ' 
'wwWiidserv Ca": :: +. " './ivaniJouVeri.i.+ " i .  ViSi:t ... mydebtSolution,(:om Or (Jali. your : credit i: ". today, = Bi]y-sell:rent:oxch~,nge. 
" ' ~ .~bccOmnidnitYnews+coi~"i.-toll.free:i.877556.3500.. ' APply :- : Online. Worldwide~seiectiOh."Call: 
'YOU.EITHER.BEI: EVE in": fo i  de[at S -" Dead he' • ~T~=~-"  . . . .  " . . . . .  www,flrstchoi~eaulolinance,com, nowl 1-800-201-0864,... -; 
free enterpiise or youwBri~'::'.i Apti30200~. ~' . ./ ...t..~a~i"~'~UNUi~:~V~'a~.:..;Dischargid:bahkmptii:POP r HAWAIi".'VAcATi0NS; 
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1 8008538315 " manager,. Many "jobsl 'Counsellors;.1-888-777-.....'. PERSONALS :5 ...... double. occupancy p/p,'. 
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Northwest Communlh/Co lege regularly posts 
opportunity notices and requests for proposals online 
on BC Bidfor the supply and dellvery of equlpment, 
goods and Sewlces, 
, Curientpostings Include: i -.. . . . . .  
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Reece Baber 
March 23, 2003 - 9 ½ months 
Parents: Mlchelle & Mike 
Wednesday, February 25. 2004 
SPECI  
Jonathan Palahicky 
September 25, 2003 - 6 weeks 
Parents: Sophia & Glen 
-', , ~,.i . ~, 
Annlka Bryant Daln Lewis 
August 21, 2003 - 3 months April 30, 2003 - 7 months 
Parents: Sharon & Darryl Parents: Farrah & Craig 
Jayme Gyger 
June 6, 2003 - 6 ½ months 
Parents: Stacy & Justin 
i • 
• ~ , ~'. ~'j" 
Kaltlyn Pylot 
October 6, 2003 - 1 month 
Parents: Melaney & Blair 
Mackenzie Bannister 
April 16, 2003 ~ 7 months 
Parents: Chera & Dennis 
Erln Blllson 
December 9, 2003 - 6 weeks 
Parents: Leanne & Russell 
AusUn Haw 
November 9, 2003 - 3 months, 
Parents: Jolene & Daryl 
Roshen Basl 
June 20, 2003-  6 months 
Parents: Harpal & Jas 
Blake Darling 
June 23, 2003 - 4 months 
Parents: Dana & Corey 
, , " . 
J I James Elijah Joseph Swanson 
I November 10, 2003 - 3days " 
~. ~ ~ . . , . -~ ,  , . .  
. .  ! :  ~:~.~ . . . . .  . ~. 
~: Camryn Spyksma 
November 22, 2003 -5 weeks 
Parents: Jaime & Darren 
,tip 
Gavin Damstrom 
March 2S, 2003 - 9 months 
Parents: Jennifer & Scott 
'~ Emma'Grace Cathryn Wlebe 
March 6, 2003 - 7 months 
Parents: Sirena & Dalen 
Marlee Gray 
September 14, 2003 - 3 months 
Parents: Laura & Edward 
Ashton Dorey 
February 15, 2003-  8 ½ months 
Parents: Jaime & Jason 
~, r .j.., , - , • 
Dylan Gagnon 
June 1, 2003 - 5 months 
Parents: Jaclyn & Jon 
Conner Bennet 
February 23, 2003 - 9 months 
Parents: Loralee & Wade 
• ~;L: / . .  " 
Eugene Oscar Joseph McMillan 
September_ 10, 2003 - 4 months 
Parents: Yvette & George 
Dakotah Ruel 
January 18, 2003 - 9 months 
Parents: Claudia & Terry 
j .'- 
Kaytlin Elizabeth Gingles 
June 13, 2003 - 6 months 
Parents: Linda & Kelly 
Jackson Reimer ~1 Jaxon Bie 
January 22, 2003-  6 months l imber  16, 2003_- ? months 
~ S u z a n n e  &Brian . . . .  
Brock Neld 
April 29, 2003-  3 ½ months 
Parents: Jennifer & Mark 
James Alexander Bernard 
September 4, 2003 - 5 months 
Parents: Anna & Steven 
:~ ~:  
Hannah Mae Prest 
15, months September 2003 - 2 
Parents'. Tamara & Pat 
Jake McMIIlan 
tember 30, 2003 - 3 weeks 
arents: Elizabeth & Barry 
. ~,.~:;,, p'~.', 
Isaiah Marrelli 
May 24, 2003 - 3 ½ months 
Parents: Shelly & Frank 
James Woods 
I 
October 2, 2003- 2 months 
Parents: Elvlra & Matthew 
...... Aiyson Guno Jo§hua Taylor 
August 20, 2003 - 3 months APril 7, 2003 - S ½ months 
• Parents: Pamela & Fred Parents:Roberta & Ted 
Lance McMIIlan-Guno 
May 14, 2003 - 5 months 
Parents: Adelynne & Garret 
Vlllta-Rose Smythe 
May 14, 2003 - 6 months 
Parents: Melissa & A.J. 
Echo Carplno 
November 22, '2003 - 2 weeks 
Parents: Shelly &Glno " 
Wi l low Be l l  . I I I  : Linden Ellis B i rch I!ii Talg11 Bath : 
OCtober 8, 2003-  2oy= months II I October  i8 ,  2003 i month I1.1 Novembe r 11, 2003 L3 days: 
Parents: Deborah & Matthew i , i  Parents:.Nanc~/& Gord l  I I !  ' >..:.Parents', . . . . . . .  K ran & Ike~, 
Olivia Egcleston 
April 23, 2003 - 6 months 
Parents: Ma~,le & Dan 
i 
